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PREFACE. 

Is the following pages I have eudeavoured to give thc 
resiilt of a personal invés liga tion of the Fauna and 
Hora of the Azores, inade tluring a four mouths' visit 
to the archipelago. The materiais acemnulated during 
my stay eonsisted of numerous specimens, illnstrating 
nearly eveiy hranch of Natural History. Siucc my 
return, these have been placed in the lumds of severa! 
naturalists for determination. In their various reports, 
which eonstitntc a large portion of this volume, a!l that 
was previously known relating to the Natural History 
of these islands lias been incorporatcd, thus bringing 
OHr knowledge of the subjeet, in a complete forni, 
down to the present time. 

Thc anil uai and vegetable life existi ng in a group of 
islands like the Azores, separated by a wide expause 
of deep sea from any other land, possesses a special 
interest. It is by the investigation of the indigenous 
produets of such isolnted spots that the greutest 
amount of light is to be thrown on the iinportant 
snbjects of thc origin and distribution of species. It 
was with the view of increasing our knowledge on these 
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points, that, five years ago, I visited  the Azorean 
Archipclngo. 

No complete biologieal acconnt of any island or 
group of islands exists at the prcscnt time, so far as 
I am aware, in a eonneeted form. This volume is 
an attempt to supply the dcfieiency with regar d to the 
Azores. That it falis far short of completei)ess I am 
fully conscions. It wonld rcqnire years of accurate 
observai ion, carried on through ai! seasons in the 
islands themselves, to render a work complete; it 
wonld reqnirc, too, a more extended knowledge than I 
possess. 

To the natnralists who have cooperated witli me, 
my thanks are cspecially due; for withont tbeir 
assistance it wonld have bcen impossible for me to 
undertake my task. I mnst mention Mr. Crotch, 
who, having invéstigatcd with Rir. Wollaston the 
Madeira and the Canary Islands, was thus thoroughly 
eompetent to undertake the determination of a col- 
Icction of Coleoptera froni the Azores. Mr. Tristram, 
whose wide knowledge of Tcrrestrial Mollnsks is well 
known, lias contribntcd some valuable notes. It has 
heen my especial good fortnne to enlist the interest of 
Mr. Watson in my nndertaking. The Botany of the 
islands, his stndy of which began during a personal visit, 
has continued for many ycars to cngnge his attention; 
and tinis lie was better qnalified than any other 
botanist to deal with this portion of the snbject. 
Mr. Mitten's article will donbtless be acceptable as a 
valuable contribntion to our knowledge of the Mosscs 
i 
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and Hepáticas of the Atlantic Islands in general. Dr. 
Gúnther, Mr. Frederiek Smith, and Mr. Stainton liave 
also niaterially assisted me in the dcpartments of 
sciencc iu which thcy are espeeially proficient. It is 
with pleasore, too, that I here acknowledge the general 
help I liave througliout rcccived from Mr. Osbert 
Sal vi n, both in the arrangeraent and corapletion of my 
undertaking. 

In conclusion, I liave only to add that, in the 
" General Remar ks," I can lay claim to no originality 
in the views I havc thcre put forward. I liave nierely 
endeavoured to rcason upon the facts beforc me as 
independently as possiblc; nearly the whole, indeed, 
«as written before I had read the chapter on " Insular 
Floras and Faunas" in the tcntli cdition of Sir Charles 
Lycll's 'Principies of Gcology.' The same facts have 
snggested a similar Hne of argnment, and indicated 
the same general conchisions. This subjeet of Insnlar 
Floras and Faunas will bc found more fully treated in 
the chapter to wliich I have already referred and 
in Dr. Hookcr's mast instruetive lectnre on Insular 
Floras, delivercd beforc the British Association for the 
Advanccment of Science at Nottinghara, in August 
186G. 

To cach articlc the Anthor's namc is prefixed; 
where, however, no name appears, I must be consi- 
dere d responsible for what follows. 

F. DUC. GODMAN. 

Sfpt. 1870. 
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NATURAL  HISTORY 
OF 

THE   AZORES. 

NAURATIVE. 

EARLT one morning in August 18G1 I passcd through thc 
Azores, on board thc Royal Mail-stcamer 'Seinc,' 011 
my outward passage from Southampton to the "West 
índios. Thc sca was perfectly calm; but the atmospherc 
was deasc and oppressire, and hcavy clonds restcd on thc 
top of Pico. I almost wishcd I conld then have stoppcd 
and gone ashorc to visitthcse isolated islands; but oaward 
wc went, and by brcakfast-timc were again out of sight 
of land. Sombrcro, thc most castern of thc West-Indian 
islands ncxt camc in ricw. Sevcral times during my 
voyage I thonght of thc Azores, and madc np my mind 
that, shoidd thc opportunity offcr, I would visit thcm. I 
was absent from England some months; and on my return 
my mind was filled with the wondcrs of a tropical climate; 
I had almost forgotten thc Azores; and it was not till the 
spring of 18G5 that I was ablc to carry out this long- 
wishcd-for project. I was auxions to enjoy their scencry, 
as ívcll as to investigate their fauna and flora. 

Thc carcful rcsearches of JIr. Wollaston and othcrs 
havc brought to light numcrous and vcry interesting forms 
amongst thc Coleoptera of Madeira, the Canários, and 
the Cape-Vcrdc IsJands.    The Azores, however, remained 
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vcry imperfeetly explored*; and it was with tlic víew of 
giving a more satisfactory résvmê of the natural produc- 
tions of this latter group, and to trace tlic relationship thcy 
bear to the otlter archipelagos, tliat I undertook tlie cs> 
pcdition. 

On the 9th of Mareh 1865, I and my brother, Captai n 
Godman, startcd from Southampton, on hoard the I3ra- 
zilian Jfail Steam-vcssel 'Oneida/ and on tlie 13th we 
landed at Lisbon. Ilere we found that the ' Leal,' a small 
serew-steamer, was to sail for the Azores on the lfttli. 
This vesscl runs, with more or less regnlarity, once a 
month, and, ealling at five of the principal islands, rcturns 
direct to Lisbon. Thesc two days ire employcd in visitiDg 
Cintra and its neighbourhood; and at 4 o'cloek on the 
appoiotcd day we found oursclvcs on board, steaming down 
the Tagus. We had few fellow-passeugers, and but a 
light cargo; heavy wcather, however, delayed our arrival j 
and it was not till the morning of the 21 st that we 
anchored in the opcn roadstead of Ponta Delgada, the 
capital of St. JlichacFs. The gales which had foliowcd 
ns on our voyagc wcre now sueceeded hy a perfect caíra, 
learing heavy clonds resting on the tops of the higlicr 
mountains, which, together with the dark foliage of tlie 
oraage-groves and native evergreens, gave the island a 
peculiarly gloomy appearanee. 

It was nearly the end of the orauge-season, but there 
were still ahout a dozen English schooners anchored ofl' 
tlie town waiting for cargoes; and at a short distance out 
at sea were two more trying to eome in, on board one of 
which was my eollector, Mr. Brewer, whosc serviees I had 
engaged to aí- ist me more partienlarly in the Colcc-ptera. 

* In anotbcr place will be found what had bcen alreadj dunc !)y Mesw». 
Slorclet, Drouet, Wntson, and othera, hl llieir severa1 departnieiits of natural 
hislorv. 
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He had sailed direet from England, and had also cxpe- 
rienced bcavy veather, thougb on tlic whole lie had made 
a fairly prosperous voyage of a fortnight from London. 

The Azores h'c bctwcen long. 25° and 30° 15' Vi., and 
the most eastern islands are 16° west of Lisbon. Tbcy are 
nine in number, and niaybc divided into three groups— 
St. JIichael's and St. JlaiVs forraing the eastern, Tereeira, 
Graciosa, St. Georgc's, Pico, and Fayal the eentral, and 
Flores and Corvo the extreme vestem. Tliey have an 
agTegate arca of 700 square miles, and are of volcanic 
origin. 

St. MiehaeFs, the largcst, and to us the best known, 
from its trade in oranges, h.is a population of about 
80,000 inhabitants. It stretches nearly east and «cst, 
being mucli longer than it is broad. At the eastern end 
the mountains rise to a height of upwards of 3500 feet, 
and are chicfly eovered with tree-heath (Eriça azorica), 
Janiper (Junipems oxycedrus), Fava {Myrica faya), and 
other evergreen shrubs. The peak of Agua de Poa in the 
eentre reaches a height of 3070 feet j bctwccn this and the 
vest end the Iand is lower, but still studded with nnmerons 
smnll voleanie cones, nearly ali of whieh bear traces of 
extinct craters at their snmmits. At the extreme western 
end, again, the raountains rise to ucarly 3000 feet. The 
eoast is steep and rocfcy, and in some plaees the eliffs are 
1400 feet high. 

The first discovery of the islands is involved in un- 
eertainty. Edrisi and Ibn ai Varai, the Arabian geo- 
graphers, inention that bevond the Canaries to the uorth- 
ward are nine other islands in the western ocean. That 
these were the Azores seems more than nrobahle, sinee 
their number is nine; special mentiou is also made of the 
abundauce of a large speeies of Haivk, from whieh latter 
eircninstance the Portiiguese aftervards gave the nanie 

B2 
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of "Azorcs," or Ilawk-Islands. Thcsc writers fiirtlicr 
menti011 tliat they vere very populous, and containcd large 
citics, but that tlie population had been greatly reduced by 
intestino varfarc. At the time of tlieir Jínropean discovery 
thcy vcre uninliabited and covcrcd with dcnse forests of 
undcnrood, and íio trace of any formcr population existed. 

In thc ycar 1439 a Flcmish merchant named Vali der 
Bcrg, in sailing froin Ltsbon, is reported to have becn 
drrven ou thc shores of these islands. As soou as tbis 
intclligcucc reacbcd thc coast of Portugal, considcrablc in- 
terest was excited, and an expedition for fnrthcr diseorerr 
was sent out under the navigator Cabral. In 1459 the 
islands began to be colonizcd and planted; and in con- 
sequence of the mild climatc and thc fertility of thc soil, 
thc population rapidly inereased and clearcd the land 
for cultÍTation. At the present time but littlc of the 
priracval forest remains, even in thc remote distriets; and 
where it does, it is mnch ent abont by the inhabitants for 
fuel. The general character of the vegetation is uumis- 
takahly Eiiropean; and thongh scvcral plants from a more 
sonthern climate hare becn introduced, and harc now 
become naturalized, tiras giving it a more tropical aspeet, 
there is no difficnlty in pointing out these introdnctions. 

Thc oranges of St. Michael's form thc principal es- 
port trade of the Azores, whence vast qnantities of tbis 
delicious fruit are aniiually sent to England. In the 
height of the scason some eighty or ninety English schoo- 
ners may bc secn at onc time anchorcd in the roadstead 
waiting for cargoes. They are most of them exccllent 
sailing vessels and well manned; and mnch rivalry exists 
bctwecn the owncrs in inakitig quick passages. Unfor- 
tunately there is no good natiiral harbonr, and with a 
southcrly or sonth-westerly gale vcsscls cannot remain 
in the roadstead, btit are obligcil to piit mit to sca and 
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cruise about till thc wind modcratcs. To supply tliis 
defcct thc inhabitants have eommenced buihling a small 
hcarbonr at Ponta Delgcidaj but sucli is thc víolcncc of 
thc sea in winter tliat much of thc work done thc prcvious 
summcf is carricd away, and thus the coraplction dclayed, 
«is well as the expenditure considerably inercased. 

Jly brother stayed bnt a short time in St. MickaeFs, 
being obligcd to retum to England to rejoin his regimen t. 
I remaiucd there rather more than a month, dnring which 
time I visited different parts of the island, and eollceted 
ali thc specimens I coidd. My headquarters wcre at 
Ponta Delgada, where there is a very comfortablc hotel 
kept by a most obligíng English landlady. I also spent 
ten days at the Furnas, at the eastern end of the island, 
irhenee I had a better opportuníty of exploring the monn- 
tains and wooded distriets. 

One of thc prettiest and most interesting exenrsions to 
bc made from Ponta Delgada is that to thc Sete Cidades. 
Thc road, which for some distance is very gootl, passes 
between orange-gardens, 6elds of Indian eorn and other 
erops, suiTOnnded by high \v\alls made of lava and 
volcanie stones, to serve as a protection from the wsnd. 
Near the village of Feteiras thc road begins to ascend the 
monntain, and becomes narrow and bad, cind must either 
bc passed on foot or on donkeys. Hcrc, too, the culti- 
vated land eeases j and the rest of the way, to the top of 
thc monntain, the track passes through stnnted evergreens 
and tree-heath, vhieh, from their exposed position, only 
attain a lieight of two or three feet, gradually getting 
smaller the higber we ascended. On rcaching the top 
one suddenly finds one's self on thc brink of a lragc 
erater, nearly three milcs in diameter, and a most beau- 
tiful secne bnrsts upon the vicw. Some thonsand feet 
below lie two largc and aaurc-bluc lakes; and within the 
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large cratcr are seven smallor ones, some of which are 
excecdingly perfect in form, and appear to have becn the 
expiringcfforts of the subterranean firc. On the borders 
of one of the lakes is a village of straggling white hoiiscs, 
which contrast plcasingly with the grcon of the general 
landscapo, and afford a mcasnre for the eyc, showing the 
depth it lay helow. The road to this village is ent out of 
tlie inner wall of the erater, and descenda hy a series of zig- 
zags, more agreeable to walk than to ride down. One of 
tlie smaller craters contains witlrin its área a donsc growth 
of na tive nnderwood, which has becn left almost un- 
tonched hy the iuhabitants, ou account of the difficulty of 
aecess. Iíere I thought I should he surc to finei some 
new and peculiar insects amongst the dccaying wood and 
fallcn leaves; so, with some tronhlc, I seramhlcd to the 
edge and then Jct mysolf down the ncarly perpendicular 
side, liolding on by the hranches of the trees and coarse 
grass till I reached the bottom. Having searched for a 
conple of hours, and not heing rewardcd by the discovery 
of any thing new, I left to visit the lakc. At some time or 
other thesc lake9 have becn stockcd with Goldfish {Cypri- 
nus aaratus), which have so inercased in number that they 
literally swann, and I canght somo in my hauds without 
difficulty. There appears to bc so littlc food for snch 
mimbcrs (the water boing nearly dcstitntc of aqnatic 
plants and insects) that I saw hundreds at one time dead 
iipon the shore, whieh, from their emaciated state, seom 
to have heen starred. As far as I am awaro, there are 
no native fish in thesc lakes or in any of the freshwater 
streams. I obtaincd spocimens of an Eel, and heard of 
the existence of a Pike j this latter, howcvcr, I never pro- 
enrod; but both are said to be recent introduetions, and so 
are of bnt littlc interest. 

Ferhaps a more striking spot, but not so picturesque, 
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is the vallcy of the Furnas, with its Caldeiras or hot 
springs, at the castern end of St. Michael's. This vallcy, 
too, is the ancient hasin of a former gigantic crater. Its 
área is by no means IcTeí, and it contains large lakcs and 
cnltiratcd land; but tbc hot springs are its raost inter- 
csting fcature. Àboat half a mile from the springs is a 
villagc, which boasts of a large hotel and sevcral lodging- 
liouses; thesc, during the season, are filled witb visitors 
from various parts of the island, wlio come to drink 
and to batbe in the mineral waters. The largcst of 
these springs is a circular pool, about twelve feet in 
diameter; in this the water, which is of a muddy appcar- 
ance, boils up to a height of three or four fcet, and then, 
running over, is condueted to some rongh sheds, which 
are fitted np as baths, and are considered very beneficiai 
in rlieumatic and various other complaints. Not far from 
this is another, nearly circnlaT spring, where the water 
also boils up as in a caldron, and escapes into a stream 
below. The water of this is clcar, bnt contains large 
qnantities of snlpliur, silex, and other minerais, which are 
deposited round the edge, and incrust the rocks and sticks 
it mects in its coursc. I was told that this crust gra- 
duallj- grows over the top of tJic spring, so as to elose up 

tbc orifice, when the water, from the pressure bclow, is 
thrown up to a height of ten or twelve feet into the 
air. An explosion then takcs place, the ohstruction is 
blown away, and the outlet again enlarged. Ali around 
tliis caldeira the carth is hot for a cousiderable distance, 

and incrusted with cfflorcsccnt sulphur and crystals of 
ai um; and from e very crack ncar issnes stcam and a strong 
smell of snlphnrcttcd hydrogen. Thcrc are various other 
spriugs in the ncighbourhood, some of which are colei. 
One, called tlic " Agoa azeda," much rcscmbles soda- 
water, and comes sparkling out of the rock, and is not 
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unpleasant to drink : others contain large quantities of 
iron, and corer tlic ground over which they flow with a 
rusty-yellow deposit. It is in such placcs that the in- 
liabítants cnltivatc thc Caladium esculentum, using it as 
a vegetable, and calling it "yam." The earth, warmcd by 
thc snbterranean hcat, supplies thc tropieal elimate to 
which this planta belongs. Whilst I was at the Furnas I 
expcricnced a slight shock of au earthquake, cnougli to 

shake the house and ali the tlúhgs in the room, and 
remind rac tltat I was liviug at the bottom of an old 
crater, the hot-springs in which still showed that thc 
internai fire was not quite extinguished. This was the 
only onc I fclt while I was in thc Azores, though slight 
shoeks are said to bc tolerably freqnciit. 

I cannot pass ou to thc other islands witliout menti on.- 
iug thc gardens in thc ncighbourhood of Ponta Delgada, 
which surpass any I have ever secn elscwhcrc. The 
climatc is so mild that many plants, which witli us succccd 
only in a greenhouse or hothousc, herc reach a degree of 
hmirianee hardly to bc imagined. Exccpt on thc higher 
monntains, frost is imknoTra, even in winter; and Camcl- 
lias and Azáleas, of the choicest varicties, may bc fre- 
qncntly secn growing to a great lieight and covercd vi th a 
perfect mass of blossom. Precminent amongst thc gar- 
dens, however, is that of Don José do Canto, who has 
becn at considerable expense and troublc in importing 
plants from various parts of thc world, many of which 
he grows with great suecess, as may bc seen by an in- 
spection of his groundsj for he is always most plcased to 
show any straugers over tliem who may take an interest in 
horticultura. 

From St. Michacl's we proeeeded to Fayal, and thence 
visited thc two most western islands. We left on the 
evening of the21st of April, and at6o'clock next morning 
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ancliorcd in the harbour of Angra, the capital of Terceira. 
The wliole day nas spent on sWe, as the steamer did not 

start again till niglit. This was tlie iirst really warm day 
wc had experienced; and we made a long excursiou into 
tlie interior. The seencry is not ncarly so picturesqne 
as that of St. Michacl's, which surpasses any thing of the 
kind I have scen elsewhcre. Wc returned ou hoard in tlie 
eveningj and the steamer again started for Graciosa, which 
was reaelicd at 6 o'clock next morning. This island is 
one of the smallcst of the Azores, and is very pretty. ]t 
appcars to he highly eultivated; but as the vcsscl only 
remaiued tliere .ibont an hour, and anebored at a con- 

siderable distance from the shorc, we did not land. We 
next proceeded to St. Georgc's, and, passing dose under 
the high elifl'3 at the western enrl, called at Vi lia das 
Velas, on the sonth side, to land two or three passengers 
and a small araotuit of cargo. 

Whilst coastiug along the island, large flocks of Gulls, 
Pnffins, and Eock-Pigeons were observed, cvidcntly con- 
gregating for the breeding-seasou; and, judgiug from the 
rugged precipitous rocks they had chosca for this purposc, 
1 fancy they raii little risk of heing disturbed. The sou th- 
cm side of St. Georgc^s rises almost perpcndicularly from 
the sca j but the inhabitants have fonnd, jicvcrtheless, snf- 
ficient spaee on some of the ledges of the rocks to plant 
vincyards. To many of these there is no approach on the 
land side, and the only means of getting to them is by 
landing from a boat, whicli of conrsc can only bc done in 
fine weather and with a calm sea, and cliinbing on hands 
and knees np the almost perpendicular ehffs. 

The distance from Villa das Velas to Horta, the capital 
of Fayal, is abont forty miles; but as we did not arrive at 
the latter place till past 11 o'c!ock at night, we remained 
on board till next morning.    Fayal is a charming little 
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island; and tlie view from it of Pico, with its snowy top 
pceping out from the clouds (as we tlien oeeasionally saw 
it), is really grand. On going ashorc we found a comfort- 
able boarding-housc, kept by an American, where we put 
up duriug our stay in this island. Thcre were also some 
American ladies from Boston, who had passed the winter 
here for tlie sake of tlic mild climate, and the captains of 
one or two American vessels whieh were in the harhonr, 
who pxcferred living on shore to remaúiing on board their 
own vessels. I here made the acquaintance of JIr. Dabney, 
the U.S. Cônsul, who most kindly aided me in carrying 
ont my natural -history pursnits. It was throngh liim that 
iu a few days I obtained a passage in a whaling-vessel to 
Flores, of wlrich I gladly availed myself, the eommnnica- 
tion being very uneertain and irregular; in fact, during 
the previous winter, Corvo and Flores had heen withoiit 
communieation with any other placc for five months. 

JIr. Brewcr nnd I went on board the bar que ' Henry 
Tarbert;' and having a favourahle brceze, in sixteen honrs 
we sighted the south point of Flores ; hnt on approaching 
the shore too heavy a surf was running to allow us to land; 
so we were obliged to cruisc ofí and on for three days more, 
till the swell had in some measure subsided. During this 
time we were continually in hopes of seeing a whale eap- 
tured, a constant look-out at the mast-head heing kept. 
XTJ: actunately, none -were sighted; so, when the oppor- 
tunity offercd, we were not sorry to take leave of the 
whaler, though the captaín, who was an American, had 
been most kind to us tliroughont. Tlie sca was calmcr, 
but a heavy surf still beat upon the rocky shore, when the 
captam ordercd one of the whale-boats to be lowered and 
manned. We were shipped off with our luggagc, and 
rowcd as ucar the rocks as was prndent, care being takcn 
to kecp jnst outside the breakers.    Numbers of pcople 
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workiiig iu thc fields and clscwhere bad bcen watching us; 
and as soem as tfacy perceived that we tntendcd to land, they 
flockcd down to thc shorc and complctely lined thc roeks. 
There were probably not less than threo or four hundred 
persons. They bcckoned to us to run our boat ín behind 
a eertain rock which they pointed ontj bat as thc sea 
broke heavily npon it, and appearcd to dasli ali over it, our 
captain would not raakc thc vcntnrc with his sligUt whalc- 
boat, and signalled to theni to send off another boat to 

show the way. Tliis, after some delay, they didj then 
carne a nasty landing. The boatmen, who certainly ma- 
naged their craft very wcll, carne out to us, and with some 
difficulty wc exchanged boats, the native one beÍDg heavier 
and stronger. Then, watching their opportunity, and fol- 
lowing as close as possiblc thc wake of a liuge breaker, 
thev sliot thc boat round the comer of the rock into a 
small creck, wbich was a littlc shcltered from the full vio- 
lence of thc surf. AVc now bad to jump out, wbich would 
bave bcen no casy matter without thc assistance of thosc 
on thc rocks, who, as thc swcll of the waves raiscd onr 
boat some 8 or 10 fect, made a snatcb at ns, and dragged 
us safely on sUore. The moment wc landed we werc sur- 
rounded by a erowd, so that wc could scarccly move—some, 
froin merc curiosity, stciring at us with their mouths opcn 
in a vacant way, others asking every conccivablc question 
as to our business &c, and for any news that might have 
oceurred during their five months' imprisonment. At last 
wc werc glad to escape into thc housc of a person who 
called himself Cônsul, though to what nation I have no 
idea; and there, forcibly keeping thc crowd out, we nmde 
arrangements to go to Santa Cruz. "Wc bad lauded at 
Largcns, a small town at the sontbern point of the island. 
From the vessel it appeared a slicltcrcd spot j but it was 
scvcral  miles  dLstant  from  Santa Cruz, the villagc wc 
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wanted to go to, and where Mr. Maekay, H.B.JT. Cônsul, 
• Hvcd, to whom we had letters of introduction. Mv first idea 
was, that, ouce safely ou terra firma, I would liave no more 
boating; but tbis notion I was soon ohliged to givc up; 
for oo inquiry T found the way by land was rery bad and 
circuitous, and that DO beasts could bc procured. More 
than this, the track lay iii many places along tlic ledge of 
a cliff ovcrhanging tlic sea j and I fe!t sure that my com- 
panion, who bad a bad bead for snch places, would be 
unable to pass, even if I could do so. 

Aftcr not a little bargaining, we agreed with some boat- 
men to row us to Santa Cruz in a largc eigbt-oarcd boat, 
the distance by water being about sixteen miles. Having 
transferred ali oux baggage to our new craft, and wished 
onr late eaptain farewell, we started, keeping as ncar the 
shore as the breakers would allow. Sometimes we were 
on the crest of a wave within a few fcet of where it was 
aetually breaking, and almost the moment we were over it 
tlie whole line where we bad passed hroke with a fearful 
roar belfmd us. Had the boatmen misjndged their dis- 
tanee and kept a little too ncar the shore, nothiug could 
have saved us. They certainly understood what they were 
about; but the way they set to work was not sueh as 
to inspire a stranger with confidence, At the approach 
of a larger and more tlircatcning wave than usual, ali 
talked at onee, and eaeh gave advice as to what ought to 
be done, instead of obeying the master; and they seemed 
as ready to listen to a boy of twelve ycars of age as to 
an old and experienced seaman. 

We reaehed Santa Cruz in about four hours; but it was 
at first uneertain whether we could land there. Howevcr, 
some of the crew thought we eonld; and after watching our 
opportunity ninch as we did at Largcns, the boat was run 
ashore bchiud the rocks.    We proeeeded at onee to Dr. 
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Mackay's housc., aecompanied by a large nnmbcr of tlic 
inhabitants of the town; and he soon found us a lodging. 
Dr. Jfackay is an English medicai man, who scttlcd herc 
some ycars ago, and for some time was H.B.M. Cônsul; 
liis sou, Mr. Mackay, now holds tbis post, thongli there is 
not mncli traffic for Englisli vesscls. The lattcr told me 
tliat bc had uever left tbc islands but on onc oceasion, and 
tlicn against liis will. In liis capacitv as Cônsul, lie went 
im board a vcsscl bound for England, whicb was calling at 
Flores for fresb provisions. Wbile hclow witb tbc Captain 
it carne on to blow hard, and tlie vesscl was unablc to re- 
main wberc sbc was, the aneborage being badj and tbev 
wcre afi-aid of her drifting asborc. Sbc therefore stood 
ont to sea for safety. As tbc wind inercased, there was no 
eliaucc of a small boat being ablc to go asliore j and they 
wcre sbort of provisions; so tbc Captam sailed for Eng- 
laud, and after a fcw days passage landcd Mr. Mackav on 
bis native sborc, to bis infinito disgust. 

Flores is mneb better watercd tban most of tbc islands, 
and tbe climate appears to bc moro rainy thaii tbat wbich 
prcvails arouud tbe castern groups; but littlc of tbc land 
is cultivatcd. Iu tbc mountains are scvcral labes, and a 
largc swamp ncarly two miles long by a mile hroad, wbero 
I found Ducks, Teal, and Snipes breeding, tbongli not iu 
great numbers. "Wbodcocks also are abundant, as tbcy 
are but littlc disturbed; iu fact scarcely any one herc 
sboots. I remained in Flores ratber more thau a fort- 
nigbt, duringwbicb time I walbed ali round the eoastj 
and I also inade severa! exenrsions to the lakes and 
swamps in the mountains, tbinking that tbe micultivated 
parts of tbis thinly inhabited island wonld probably 
.vicld more native treasures tban I had bitherto found. 
Witb tbc exception, bowevci-, of tbc Purple San dpi per 
and tbc  \Vhcatcar, and some licctlcs I procured  froni 
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some rotten wood of the tree Euphorbia {Euphorbia melli- 
fera), I found notbing speeially different; and I have no 
doubt that tlie number of specics both of animais and 
vegetables ia fewer than in the easteni islands. The 
Euphorbia I never found growing in any quantity; and 

where it does occur it is only an isolated plant iit some 
decp darnp raviue. I looked out speeially for it, as I was 
aware that Mr. Wollaston had found several very new 
and iuteresthig beetles in these plants both in Madeira 
and the Canaries, where they forra a peculiar feature in 
the flora. On the three or four oeeasions when I carne 
across plants having dead or rotten stieks I gatbered them 
carefully into a bundle, wrappcd them in a cloth, and 
carried them home, so that I might make a more careful 
examination of them, and that nothing they contai ned, 
however sinall, might escape my notice. On breaking these 
up, curiously enongh, I found them full of insect-Hfe, but 
eomposcd of very few species, mostly very minute, but 
allicd to some of the Euphorbian specics of Madeira. I 
have little doubt that tbis plant was more common for- 
merly, before the lowlands were so nnich clearcd for cnlti- 
vation; at present, howevcr, it is very searee. 

The wcather was still rongh and uncertam; and as it 
was scarecly safe to visit Corvo in a small boat, though 
but sixteen miles distant from Santa Cruz, I chartered a 
schoouer of about thirty tons for tbis purposc, and speiit 
two days on the island. It is a single volcano, coutaiuing 
a largc crater with lakes, and rising preeipitously from the 
sea. It is surrounded by cliffs, except in one spot on the 
sou th, wherc both the villagc and landing-pface are situ- 
ated. It is but seldom visited, and presents little of spccial 
interest to the traveller who lias visited the other islands. 
1 returned again to Flores, and lcft a day or two after in 
the same sebooncr for Faval.   Herc I reniiiiucd some days, 
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waiting for a favourahlc opportunity to asccnd Pico; but 
thougli I raaile thc attcmpt, the W( athcr, unfortunatelv, 

prcventcd my succecding; and with some regrct at not 
being ahle to accompbsb tliis objcet I finally left for 
Terceira, calling at St. George's on my way. Pieo, at 
tbc base, is more thickly wooded than most of tbc other 
islauds. The volcano rises to 7600 fect in bcigbt; and in 
vvinter tbe extreme cone is frequcntly covered with a thin 
layer of snow and is destitute of vcgetation, with the 
exception of a fcw lichens; dcscendiíig lowcr is a belt of 
coarsc grass and thc tree heath; while lowcr again and 
cxtcndiíig to thc sea is a densc growth of brushwood, 
consisting of laurustinus, faya, and other evergree» trees. 
This is the home of thc "Wood-Pigcon in thc Adores. In 
most of the other islands this bird is much pcrseeuted, 
on account of its being greatly esteemed for the table, and 
it is consequently very scarce and wild; here, howcvcr, 
it is abundant, being comparatively nudisturbed. Towards 
the coast, at thc foot of thc mountain, a network of walls 
cncloscs small vineyards to proteet them against the winds. 
From tbese vineyards was formerly raade the wcll-lcnown 
"Pico Madeira;" but for the twelve ycars previous to mr 
visit they had yicldcd no fruit, in consequence of thc vinc- 
discasc, causing a great loss to the poor inhabitants. 

After lcaving Fayal I spent a fortuight more at Terceira, 
and rctnrncd by steamer to Lisbon, staying three days at 
St. MichaeTs on my way. Jly own time being limited, I 
was compclled to rctuni to England. So I sent Jír. Brcwcr 
to visit St. Mary's, and make collcetions for me; but tlic 
sumracr having now fairly set in and the vcgetation being 
ínnch burned np hy the lieat, insects, which fornicd the 
principal objeet of bis exeursion, werc vcvy scarce. I rc- 
tnrncd direct to Englaud; and hc foliowed me ahout a 
montli l.itcr. 
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MAMMALIA. 

TIIERE are bnt seven mammals found vild in the Azorcs; 
and of tlicso six have undoubtedly hcon introduecd, citlicr 
intcntionally or accidentally, by mau. Some of tbcm do 
not secm, as yet, to have established a footing beyond tlie 
castern gTOup of islands. They are ali of them eommon 
European speeics, and tlicrcfore do not throw mnch light 
upon the siibject as to whcnee tlie fauna is dcríved. The 
followiiig is tlie list:— 

1. LEPCS CUNICOLTTS, Linn. 
Lepus caniculus, Dronet, Faun. Açor. p. 108. 
Hab. St. JIichael's; Europcj Madeira. 
Found wild in St. MichaeVs, wherc it frequenta the 

woods, especially in the ncighbonrhood of the Fumas. It 
is BOwhcrc very ammdant, being rarely found in the low 
and cultivatcd parts. From a careful examination of two 
speeímens I brought home, I do not find a similar varía- 
tion in colour to that which Mr. Darwiu mentions as 
obscrvablc in the Babbits of Porto Santo ivlien com par ed 

with European speeimens. Azorcan are idêntica! irith 
English individuais, except that they are rather smaller 
than the average. Tlus difference is uo more than we find 
in England Tvbcn speeimens from harren hoaths where 
food is scaree are sclcctcd for comparison. 

2. MDBTELA FUHO, Linn. 
Muslela furo, Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 106. 
Hab. St. 3Iichael's and St. Gcorge's. 
I no ver met with this species mysclf, but was told by a 

1'ortuguese geutleman that it has established itsolf in the 
monntains in the neighbourhood of the Furnas, wherc it 
fceds priucipally on the Rabbit*. 
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3. ifcSTELA VTTLGAIUS, Lillll. 

Muslela vttlgaris, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 106. 
Hab. St. MichaelJ9; Terceira; Fayal; Europe. 
In ali thc threc above-namcd  islands this speeies is 

fonnd; in none, bowcver, is it common.    It lias no doubt 
followed the rats ou baard  tbe vessels.    I am not avrare 

that it has bccome establisbcd in any of thc other islands. 

4. Mus DECUMANUS, Pall. 
Mus decumanvs, Drouet, Fann. Açor. p. 107. 
Hab. Cosinopolitan. 
Common tbrongbont the islands. 

5. MUS RATTUS, LÍDQ. 

Mus rattiis, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 107. 
Hab. Azores; Europe. 
Frcquents ebiefly the gardens and orangc-plantations, 

where it does eonsiderable misehief by elimbing the trecs 
and eating out tbc pulp of tbe fruit. This speeies is still 
common in many parts of Portugal. 

6. Mus MUSCULUS, Linn. 
Mus mmcidus, Drouet, Fann. Açor. p. 107. 
Hab. Cosmopolitan. 
These six speeies must be considered established; some 

of theni, howcvcr, always follow close upon the footsteps 
of roan. 

7. VESPERUGO LKISI/ERI, Knlil. 

Vesperugo leiskrí, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 105. 
Hab. Azores; Europe. 
This common European speeies may frequently be seen 

flyrag about during the daytime. Towards night tliey are 
very numerous in the neighbourhood of towns and gardens, 
It is the only really native mammal in the Azores.    For 

c 
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its dctcrmiuation 1 am indcbted to thc kindiicss of Dr. 
W. Pctcrs of Berlin, to whom I scnt tlic specimcns I ool- 
lectcd. 

AVES* 

5131. MORELET t and DROUET X are thc only natiiralists, 
so far as I am aware, who have visited the Azares and 
written upon tlicir ornithology; but their spécialité being 
conehology, the bírds did not receive so much attention as 
they deserved. Jlorclct, however, gives an cnnmeration of 
thirty speeies, and Droiiet of forty-six, which tbcy consider 
bclong to thc islands. Jly own experience leads me to 
modify tbese lists, as some birds eontained m them are 
ccrtainly stragglers, whilst other residents mast bc added, 
and, again, no less than ten species are inchided in Dronetfs 
list which, as be says, esist only in a domesticated state, 
and therefore bear no reference to tbe natural fauna. 
Thesc ten species are as follows:—Fringilla caimria,Columba 
Vivia, var. domestica, Phasianus colchicus, Méleagris gal- 
lopavo, Numida meleagrk, Favo cristatus, Gallus domes- 
ticas, Anser ferm, Artser ? §, Cygnus atratits.   Thcsc 
I have thought it hest to omit. 

On reference to M. Pochcran's paper in thc 'Revuc et 
Jlagasin de Zoologic/ for 1859, p. 409, it would appear 
that tbese two gcntlemen obtained only four specimens of 
birds from these islands, whence I infer that thc rest of 
their lists were fonned from observations easnally made 

• TMí articlo ia a reprínt, with alteratioiu, of my paper " on tho Birds of 
the Azores," pubU&bed in 'The Ibis' for 1866, p. 88. 
f Kotiee sor 1'Histoire Katurelle des Adores, par A. Morelet Paris, 1860. 
$ Eléments de la faune Açorécnno, par H. Drouet.   Par», 1861. 
| Anter ?, or Pato real, as they call it in the Azores,=Carina >noschafa, 

which, of eoiirse, i» only fonnd in a domesticated Btate. 
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and not corroborated by thc collection and crítica! cxami- 
nation of spccimcns. That my own catalogue includes ali 
tlie stragglers I do not pretend to say; on thc contrary, I 

hare no donbt that the íiumber may be considerably in- 
creased. With rcgard to thc rcsidents I believe it will bc 
found tolcrably complete. I either obtnined or examined 

spccimcns of each species mentioned in my Hst, with thc 
single esception of Picas minor, whicb did not come 
nnder my own observation, but is inclnded 011 the antbo- 

rity of MP. Brcwcr. Scarccly a storm oeeurs in spring or 
antumn without bringing one or more species foreign to 
thc islands; and I have bcen frequcntly told that Sivallows, 
Larks, Grcbes, and other species not referred to herc are 
not uucommonly secn at tbose scasons of the year. 

A glance at the following list vrill show at once its 
cntirely Enropcan stamp. Every speciesj except Thalassi- 
droma wilsoni, an oceanic wanderer of thc North-wcstern 
Atlantic, is to bc found in Europc, or in thc outlying pro- 

vinces of the European fanna (North Africa, the Madeiras, 
and Canarics). From this generalization tiro more excep- 

tions must bc made:—onc in the case of the Chaffinch, 
whieh is identical with thc Fringilla tintillon of the Ma- 
deiras nnd Canaries j and the BuHfinch, to whieh Pyrrkula 
eiiropcea or P. coccinea must be considered most ncarly 
affined. Tliis last species seems peculiar to thc gronp. 
As regards the local peculiarities of Azorean birds, there 
is ccrtaiuly a tendeney among them to vary, more or less, 
from thoir continental representatives. This is espccially 
shown by the former always having darker plnmage and 
stronger bills and legs. In some cases tlic variation is not 
greater than may be ohservcd in extreme examples from 
a large series of continental specimens of the same spe- 
cies j in others it heeomcs more rcmarkablc; and in Frin- 
ffilla tintillon and Pyrr/iula murma thc deviation is oarried 

c 2 
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to such an extent that it is impossible to spoak of tliem 
but as good species. 

The list furthcr shows thc gradual falling off in thc 
numbcr of species inliabiting caeh group of thc archipclago 
as wc procccd westward and away from the Old AVorld. 
líefore making this comparison, it scems necessary to take 
into considcration what species should properly bc in- 
cludcd. I think that when we fiud birds having in most 
placcs habits so essentially migratory as the Quail, "Wood- 
coek, and Snipe, hcre bccoming rcsident thronghout thc 
year, and losing thcir wandering instincts frora the ncces- 
sity of thcir situation, wc may fairly except from our 
calculation the Gulls, Tcrns, aud Petrels, for which thesc 
islands shnply afford a rcsting-place in their wanderings, 
and a resort during the hrecding-season. AH othcrs would 
appear, I think, to have arrived involuntarily, having 
been blown over by storms, or throngh some other such 
ageney. The castern gronp has forty species, thc central 
thirty-six, and the western twenty-nine; so that we have 
a gradual diminution of the numbcr of speeies as wc pro- 
ceed westward from the Palasarctic fauna. This seems 
clearly to show that stonns or other externai causes have 

bcen the mcans of peopling these islands with bird-life. 
That thc ncarest group has canght the most stragglers 
ronst be admitted ; and that storms do bring stragglers, 
the occurrencc, as aftcrwards mentioned, of such birds as 
the Snow-Bunting and Goldcn Oriole shows. Extending 
this ohscrvation so as to include the other Atlantic groups 
of islands, wc fittd that thc number of species in cach 
group varies invcrscly as the distance of the group from the 
eontinent. Tlius the number of species recorded by Ver- 
non Harcourt* as found in Madeira is ninety-five; thc 
Cauaries have one hundred and six t; while herc, in thc 

* Ann. & Míg. Nat. HW. 1855, p. 430. t Webb and Bcrfli. Orn. Can. 
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Azorcs, thc most distant gronp, only fifty-ouc occur. It 
sccms tolcrably ccrtain that, wcro it not for the constant 
pcrsecution carriça on by thc inhabitants, many spccies, 
arriving in sufficicnt mimbcrs, would bc able to establisb 
thcmsekcs as pcrniancnt residente; and a íew years vou]d 
makCj from tbis sourcc alonc, some accession to thc legiti- 
matc avifauna of these islands. Himdreds of Serins are 
caught for cages; and thc Rcd-lcggcd Partridgc has becn 
exterminated for the tablc in St. MichaeVs; it may there- 
fore bc not unjustly inferred that otber species have becn 
itffectcd in likc manner, 

The following is a list of birds collectcd or observed 
duriug my \isit: those marked with a daggcr (t) I believe 
to be stragglcrs; tbc rest are rcsidciits. 

1. fTiNNDXCDLUs ALAUDARIUS, G. R. Gray. 

Hab. Azores, castern group (St. MichacTs); Africa; 
Europe; Madeira; Canários. 

I obtained a singlc spcciracn of this spccies tbrough Mr. 
G. Brown of St. Michae]'s, who kindly preserved it for 
me. It is not a resideut in the Azores, though in Madeira 
Mr. Vcrnoii Ilarcourt says it is common*. 

2. BUTEO VULOAKIS, Bechstein.    " Milha vrc." 
Butão vulffaris, Drouet, Fauii. Açor. p. 114; Morei. 

Ilist. Nat. des Açor. p. 83. 
Hab. Azores, eastcrn and central groups; Europe; 

Madeira; Canarics. 
Vcry common in the castern and central gronps, but 

scarcely ever sccii in Flores or Corvo. I fonnd a pair 
building in a cliff uear thc sea on the 22nd of Marcli, in 

St. Michael1», and sliot both tbe old birds.    Mr. Gurney, 

* Sc* " Nolís on the Ornilhplogy of Madeira " in Annals and Magazine 
of Natural History, 2nd .«er. vol. xr. pp. 430-438. 
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who has kiudly examined them for me, says that they are 
íinusually rufoiís on tlie undcr parts of thc body, and that 
they eonscquently bear a considcrable resemblanee to the 
immature dress of the ordínary Buzzard of Barbary, Buteo 
deseríorvm (Daudin). In size, howcver, they agree with 
B. vulgaris, whieb is rather the larger bird of the two. In 
the Azores Buzzards are by no means shy, and may con- 
stantly be scen hovcring over thc towns or percbing in the 
orange-gardens. They feed ehiefly 011 young rabbits, rats, 
and mice, of which therc is a great abnndanee. It is from 
this bird thc islands takc thc namc of Azores *. 

3. Asio OTUS (Lranseus). 
Hab. Azores, eastcrn and central groups; Europe; 

Canaries. 
Only a single example of this species carne under my 

notiee. Jl r. Dabney procureditin Fayal during my absence 
in Flores, and kindly had it preserved for me. It was a 
very young bird, and was brought to him by a boy who 
took it from the nest. I had freqnently hcard of it in St. 
MiehaeVs; but it is nowhcre common, and I never met irith 
it hving. As far as 1 could learn, this bird is not distin- 
gnished by the inhabitants of the Azores by any special 
namc. It does not appear to bc generally known as a 
resident. 

4. STRIX FLAMMEA, Linnseus.    " Coruja." 
Stríx flammea, Morei, llist. Nat. des Açor. p. 83; 

Dronet, Faun. Açor. p. 115. 
Hab. Azores, eastcrn and central groups; Europe; 

eosmopolitan; Madeira; Canaries. 
Occasionally met witb in the eastcrn and central groups. 

* Açor, in Fortuguese, is properly the Kito {Afifam Minus), (br which 
speeies no doubt lhe earlj- eiplorert mistook this bird. 
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In Flores and Corvo I did not find any one who cither 
knew tlie hird or the Portugucsc namc for it; hence 1 
concludc it does not estend to tliesc outer islauds. Severa! 
people iu St. MichaeFs aud Terceira told me they had 
scen itj but I was unable to proeurc a specimen. The 
captain of a whaling-vessel told me that one flew on board 
his sLip wlicn abont 500 miles S.W. of tlie Azores. It was 
mneh cxhaiístcd, but he kept it alive on salt porkfor tbreo 
or foiír days. 

5. TURDUS MERULA, Litmceus.    " Melro." 
Turdus mentia, Morei. 11 ist.Nat. des Açor. p, 84; Drouet, 

Faun. Açor. p. 119. 
Hab. Eastern, eentral, and vestem groups; Europe; 

North Africa ;  Madeira; Canaries. 

Frequents themountain-distriets rather than the gardens 
and low eountry. It is very common, but shy. The note 
always struck me as harsher and loader than our Black - 
bird's; bnt I find no difference in the size or form of the 
two birds. 

G. +ORIOLITS GALBULA, Linnreus. 
Hab. Azores, western group; Europe; North Africa; 

Madeira. 
Whilst I was in Flores a bird I believe to have bcen of 

this species was caught and killcd by some lroys, who 
pluckcd ali its fcatlicrs out and thrcw it away. I did not 

hear of it till the following day, when I went immediatcly 
to the villagc, but could procure no more than its tail- and 
wiug-fcathcrs, from whieh, together with the description I 
rceeived, I do not besitate to attributc it to this spccíes. 

7. ERYTIIACUS RUBECITLA (Limneus).    " Aviíiagrcira." 
Motacilla rubecitla, Morei, llist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84. 
Erylkacus rubecitla, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 120. 
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Hab. Azorcs, eastcm and central groups; Europc; 
Nortk Africa; Madeira. 

Though coram ou in tbc eastcm anel central groups, the 
líednrcast does not oecur in tlie two western islauds. 
Tlirough the kíndncss of some of my friends I bave becn 
ablc to compare my specimens Trith cxamples from Algéria, 
Tunis, and Southern Italy, with which I find that they 
cxactly agree in their light-coloured plumage. Air. Gould 
shovred me one be shot in Tcneriflc, which is preciscly 
similar to our British and darker form. 

8. SYLVIA ATRICAP1LI.A (Linnajus).    " Toutinegro." 
Sylvia atricapilla, Morei. Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84; 

Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 119. 
Hab. Azorcs, castern, central, and western groups; 

Europe; Madeira; Canarics. 
Abundant in the lower lands throughout tbe islands. 

A curions variety is not nnfrcquently met witli, baving the 
black marking on the bead estending to tbe shoulders and 
round under the throat. I only sair one individual, which 
was in a cage with a common Blackcap. It appeared to 
be slightly larger, though in other respeets the samc, -with 

the exception, of conrse, of the dark markings. I was told 
that some individuais have the whole of the under parts of 
the body black. The story enrrent in the Azores with 
regard to them is, that, when the parent lays more tban 
foitr eggs, one bird always proves to bc this variety *. In 
Fayal it is known by the name " A vinagreira," a term 
given to the Redbreast in St. Michael's.  It is mnchprizcd 

* This Tariety ia doubtless tbe game as that mentioned by HeLneken 
(ZooL Journ. v. pp. 7Ô-79J as oceurriog in Madeira, where a similar story 
is also told concerning ita origin. It was subsequentiy described by Sir W. 
Jardine (Edinb. Journ. Sal. & Goog. Science, Jan. 1S30, i. p. 243), and 
fipured by him and Mr. Selby in tbeir ■ Illustrations of Omithology,' pi. Q4, 
under the name of Curruca heintl-eni. 
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by the Portuguese, wbo are fond of keeping it as a cage- 
bird. 

9. UEGULUS CKISTATUS {Linnseus).    " Estreitinha." 
Regulu.* crisiatus, Morei. Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84; 

Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 119. 
Httb. Eastern, central, and western groups; Europc; 

Eastern Ásia. 
Frêquents ehicfly the Junipers {Juniperus oxycedrus) and 

Tree beaths (Eriça uzorica) in tlie mountain^, and is but 

seldom seon in the gardens or lower conntry. 1 have 
eompared my examples with British and South-European 
speeimens, and find that the fonner are rather stouter and 
stronger in the beak and legs, and ako somewhat longer 
in the tail. Mr. Gould showcd me a Golden-erestcd "Wren 
from Eastern Ásia whieh agroes with my Azorean bird in 
ali respeets. In Madeira this hird is represented hv au 
allied speeies, R. maãeirensis, V. Haro. 

10. SAXICOLA CENAJíTUE (Linnaeus}. 
Hab. Azorcs, western gronp; Earope; N. Africa; Iee- 

land; Greenland; Nova Seotia and Lahrador. 
1 shot a singlc cxample of the AVheatear in Flores, after 

a stroug gale of wind, aud I at first helieved it was a 
straggler from the continent; but I afterwards found four 
or five pairs in the old crater on Corvo, whieh had bred 
there, as I saw youug birds that could seareely fly. The 
inliabitants bave no name for this bird, and I did not meet 

with any one who knew it; so I bolieve it to be a recent 
settler. 

11. MOTACILLA suLPnuREA, Beclistoin. " Alvéola " or 
" Lavandiera/' 

Motacilla boanda, Morei. Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84; 
Bionet, Faun. Açor. p. 120. 
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Hab. Azores, easteni, centra], and westem groups; 
Europe; Madeira; Ásia. 

Commoii, whercver there is water, tbroughout ali tlte 
islands. I bavc compared it with Europcan specimens, 
with whieh it agrees well, with the exceptiost of tho tail 
being rather sborter. Mr. Gould, however, sbowed me 
some examples from Eastern Ásia whieh in tbis respect 
are exactly the same as the Azorean bird. It is resident 
the whole year. 

12. tl>LEeTR0P,IANES NIVALIS (Linnaens). 
Hab. Azores, westem gronp; N. Europe; Canaries; 

Iceland ; Greenland ; N. America. 
A floek. of about twenty of these birds appcared during 

the wiuter of 180-1-65 in the island of Corvo. They were 
said to have been mueh exhausted when they arrived, and 
scrcral were eauglit and kcpt in eages. At the time I 
was there 1 believe there was but one living, and this was 
a female. The owuer had such an exalted notion of its 
value that I did not procure it. After I returned to 
England, Mr. J. P. Dabney kindly sent me a skin of a 
bird of this species whieh was killed in Fayal. 

13. FRINGILLA II»TILLO.V, Webb et Bcrth. Ora. Canar.; 
Bocage, J. de Sei. Math. Lisb. i. p. 89. 

Fringilla canariensis, Vieill. Nouv. Dict. d'Hist. Nat. 
xii. p. 232, et Ene. Me'th. p. 953. 

Fringilla moreleli, Puch. R. Z. 1859, p. 413; Morei. 
Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84; Godm. Ibis, 1866, p. 97. 

Fringilla canariensis, var. moreleíi, Drouet, Faim. Açor. 
p. 117. 

Hab. Azores; Madeira; Canaries. 
In order to satisfy myself as to the validity of the species 

described hy Dr. Piicheran under the itamc Fringilla 
moreleli, and to asecrtaiu for certain whether it rcally 
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diffcrs from F. linlillon, the speeíos common to tbe other 
Atlantic gronps, I availed myself of a recent opportunity 
to eompare thc specimens I collccted in tlie Azores with 
the types of F. tintillon and F. moreleii in thc Museum of 
thc Jardin dcs Plantes in Paris. The rcsult is, I do not 
hesitate to say that there is but one speeies of Chaffinch 
in the Atlantic islands, which is sharcd íD comnjon bv the 
Azores, Madeira, and Canarics. A elose exainination of 
a large series of specimens shows that considerablc varia- 
tion in size, and some in eolonr, esists Avithout reference 
to loeality. Ont of thirty specimens from the Azores some 
linve thc bill largcr than others; in some thc green gloss 
of thc baek begins at thc nape of the neck and spreads 
over the whole upper surfaec to the tail, in others this 
colour is very sligbtíy shown, and onc female is destitute 
of any snch colouring at ali. Three Madeiran specimens 
have the lateral tail-feathers nearly white, a fourth has 
very littlc vhite on thc tail. The same variation is shown 
m thc Azorean specimens. Some males have the frontal 
feathers bíack; others, again, are without this mark. 

My specimens from Madeira and the Azores were ali 
collectcd bctween the middlc of April and the end of June, 
and are in hrccding-plumage. I do not know at what 
seasou of the year the Tencriffc specimens Trere proenred; 
but ali three are males. The two specimens in Paris, as 
wcll as the onc lent me by Prof. A. Newton, ali have the 
tarsns lighter-eoloured than the Azorean birds; but the 
lattcr having been in spirits, and the former exposed for 
ycars in the gallcry of the Jtnseum, I do not attach any 
importance to this apparent differenec. 

Bcing, then, nnahle to rednce the variations ohscrvable 
in the Chaffinch of the Atlantic islands to any sort of law, 
1 have no alternativo but to ennsider, with Prof. Barhoza 
dn Bocage, that there is but one speeies, and that Fringilh 
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moreleti inust be considered a syiionym of the older title 
F. tintiUon. The name which slionld stand, hy tlic strict 
law of priority, is F. canariensis, Vieill.; but as this namc 
is so liablc to be confoundcd with F. canária, LinnEeus, 1 
think "Wcbh & Bcrthelotfs appcllation had best bc ad- 
liercd to. 

14. PíRRHULA MORiXA.    "Priolo" and "Prior." 
Pyrrhula coccinea, Morei. Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84 j 

Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 115. 
Hab. Azores, eastcrn group. 
M. Jlorelet hronght away but onc spccimcn of tbis bird 

from thc Azores j and 3ff. Pucheran referred it to P. coccinea 
of De Sélys-Lougchamps* tbe feronle of which it some- 
what rcsembles. The raale, however, differs raaterially 
from thc samc sex of that species, not having thc red 
breast or white romp, which last character is also shared 
by the female. In a rcecut notice of my paper in thc 
' Ihis' for 1865, by 11. Barboza du Bocage, puhlishcd in 
the ' Jornal de S ciências Mathematicas ' of Lisbon (vol. i. 
p. 89), considerable doubts are cast npon my observations 
respectiug the determination of the seses of this species. 

Lct me herc assnreM. Bocage that I am perfcctly satisficd 
that my dissections were corrcctly made. Oat of niue 
birds examincd just prior to the breeding-season, five vrere 
ccrtainly males. Shicc my return to England nineteen 
additional specimens liavc becn seiít me, -which, though 
uot dissected, show no traces whatever of thc red plumage 
so conspicuous in the Europcan species. As M. Bocage 
adduccs nothing but his own preconceived opinion iu 
opposition to thc facts stated in my descri ption, I fecl I 
can confidcntly await thc advent of some more " competent 
person" who shall provide M. Bocage with thc "indispens- 

* Cf. ' Ibis,' 1R>9, p. 322; 1860, p. «i et 1861, p. 401. 
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ablc elcmcnts" to euable him to determine antoptically 
this point abont which he expresses so much incredulity. 

In habits the Bullfinch of the Azares rescmbles onr P. 
vutffaris, fceding principally npou insects and the buds of 
trecs. I believe that it is confined to the monntaiijous 
parts of St. Michael's, where it is tolernbly abundant. Tt 
is so tame that it takes hut littlc notice of the report of a 
gun, and I shot thirteen individuais in the same poplar 
trec in a few minutes. T kuow nothing of its breediug- 
habits, as I voa not in the island at the right time of year, 
and it is dimeult to obtain aceurate information from the 
inhabitants. 

15. SEMINUS CANáRIOS.    "Canário." 
Frlngilla canária, Linn. Syst. Nat. i. p. 321. 
Serínus canarius, Bolle, J. f. Orn. 1858, p. 128, t. 1. 
Fringilla serinus, Morei. Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84; 

Dronct, Faun. Açor. p. 11C. 
Serinus hortulanus, Godm. Ibis, 18GC, p. 98. 
llab. Azorcs,  eastern,  central,  and  western   groups; 

Madeira; Canaries. 
Found in abundance tlironghont the Azores. It fre- 

quents the cultivated lands, Tvhere it feeds on the secd- 
crops, and is espccially destruetive to the flax. From its 
wcH-kuovn powcrs of song it is often cangbt and tamcd, a 
great many being sold on board vesscls which touch at the 
islanda for provisions. In Fayal these birds congregato 
towards ereuing in considerable mirabers about a small hill 
ncar Horta, and fly across in a body to the island of Pico; 
for vrhat reason I do not know, as there is no want of trecs 
in the nciglibourhood. Azorean specimens of the Canarv 
agree with others from the Canaries, so well described by 
Bolle. The species chicfly difiers from the Scrin in haviíi" 
the feathers of the back edged with ashv iustcad of vcllow. 
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10. STURXUS VOLGAUIS, Linnaius.    " Esturninho." 
Morei. Ilist. Nat. dcs Açor. p. 81; Drouct, Faun. Açor. 

l>. 110. 
Hab. Azorcs., castern, central, and vestem groups; 

Europc; Madeira. 
Plcntiful throughout ali the islands of tlic archipelago. 

It breeds principally ín the sca-clitts, and is prcciscly 
similar to European cxamplcs. AVhcn vines vere more 
cultivated it vas much dcstroyed, as it was said to fecd 
upon the grapes aud to do much raischicf íQ the vincyards; 
lately, howcver, it has not becn pcrseeutcd, and has greatly 
increascd in numbers. 

17. DKVOWATES MIXOR (Linnaius)-    "Pícapoa." 
Hab. Azorcs, castern and eeutral (?) groups; Europc. 
Tliis bird is very uncommon, but is occasionally met 

with iit the monntains ín St. Míchael's, and, I believe, 
sdso in Terceira. I vas nuable to procure a specimeu, 
and did not racct with it mysclf. Mr. Brewcr tclls me 
tliat after I lcft for England lie saw one at the Furnas and 
watched it for some time, and has no donlit as to the 
species. MM. Morelct aud X)rouet give Picus major iu 
tbcir lists of the Bírds of the Azorcs; but I ain not awarc 
tliat they ever obtained specimens, and I am inclincd to 
thiut tbat there is but oue resident species. 

18. tUrur.\ EPOPS, Limiíeus. 
Hab. Azorcs, eastcvn aud central gronps; Europe; N. 

xVfrica; Madeira; Cauarics. 
I sair a singlc cxamplc in a collection at Terceira. It 

had becn killcd in tbat island some ycars prcviously. It 
lias also becn met with in St. MichaeFs. 

19. COLUMBA PAI-UMBUS, Limueus.    "Pomba troqnal/" 
Culamba trocaz, Morei.  Hist. Nat. dcs Açor. p. 8-1; 

Drouct, Fauti. Açor. p. 122. 
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Hab. Azores, eastcrn and central groupsj Enropc; N. 
Africa; Madeira. 

Sincc I left thc Azorcs, Mr. J. P. Dabney has most 
kindly sent me two skins of this bird, which, I bebevc, hc 
proeured at Pico. They arrived, unfortainatcly, in bad 
condition. Thc plumagc appears to be slightly darker 
tliaii in Britisb exara pies, bnt in other rcspccts I detect 
no diference. This bird is only found in thc east rn and 

central gronps, and is most common in St. Gcorge's and 
Pieo. It is undoubtedly this species which- is mentioned 
by MM. Morelet and Drouct tuider the namc of Pomba 
(roçar. The truc P. trocaz is an cxeecdingly fine and 
distinct speeies, darker in plumage, and wanting the white 
ring on thc neck, and cannot bc confounded with C. pa- 
Iumbus.    I liave two speeimens of it from Madeira. 

20. COLUMBA LIVIA, Linnjeus.    "Pomba da rocha." 
Columba livia, Morei. Hist. Nat. Açor. p. 84. 
C. lurricola, Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 121. 
Hab. Azores, eastern, central, and western groups; N. 

Africa; Enrope; Madeira; Canarics. 
Exceedingly common throughout thc archipelago. It 

breeds in great numbers in thc rockyeliffs alongthe coast. 
Most of my examplcs are very dark in plumage—so much 
so, indeed,that the band on the wings is no longer visible. 
I saw, howevcr, two quite white individuais, but not a single 
one of thc pale grey tint usually found clscwhcre. I find 
that Mr. Vcrnon Harcourt mentions a dark varicty in 
Madeira. 

21. CACCABIS RUFA (Linnseus).    " Perdix." 
Perdix rubra, Morei. Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84; Dronet, 

Faun. Açor. p. 123. 
Hab. Azores, eastcrn and central gronps; "West Europe; 

Madeira. 
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I had uufortunately noopportnnity of visiting St. Mar/s, 
in the monntains of whieh the Red-legged Partridge is said 
to be very abnndant. Mr. Brcwcr, who Trcnt there aftcr I 
lcft, procured me two examples. It is oceasionally found 
in St. Michael's and Terceira. 

22. COTURXIX coMMCNis, Bonnaterre. " Cordonix." 
Perdix cothurnix, Morei. Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84. 
P. colurnix, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 124. 
Hab. Azores, eastern, central, and crestem groups; 

Africa; Europe; Ásia;  Madeira;  Canarics. 

Plentiful in the cultivated lands on ali the islands, and 
even in the gardens. It is uot migratory here, and is said 
to have two, and sometimes even three nests in the year. 
It is eertainly exceedingly numerous, and affords excellent 
sport; on one occasion a Portugucse gentlcraan and I 
killed 157 in a fcw hours. 

23. JEoiALiTES CANTIANUS (Latham).    "Maçarico." 
Hab. Azores, eastern and eentral gronps; Old World; 

Madeira; Canaríes. 
I met with a few birds of this species about the lakes in 

St. Miehael's; hnt afterwards fonnd them more plentiful 
about Capellas, in Faval, and on the high ground hetwcen 
Angra and Praya, in Terceira. The Portuguese name 
"Maçarieo" or "Maçanico" is applied more or less to 
ali Sandpipers and Snipes, as well as to this species. It 
brceds in Terceira, as I saiv several young birds about, 
which wcre unable to fly. 

24. t^ANELLOs CRisTATtrs, Meyer. 
Hab. Azores, central group; N. Africa; Enrope; Ma- 

deira; Canaries. 
I saw a singlc stuffcd specinien in the eollection of a 

gentleman  at Angra.     He informed me that it had been 
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shot iu Tereeíra.   Mr. Alfrcd Newton telts me hc has a 
spccímcn frora Madeira. 

25. STREPSILAS INTERPRES {Liunams). 
Hab. Azores, castern, central, and western gronps; 

cosmopolitan. 
A few paira of Turnstone are always to bc found ahout 

the rocks between Santa Cruz aud Ponta Delgada, in 
Flores. I killed some specimens in Jnne in fali nnptial 
plmnage, and I suspeet that it must breed ou some of the 
small islands ncar the eoastj but tbc wcather was so 
stormy ali tbc time I was in Flores, tbat I was uuable 
to get out to tliem. It is said to remain tbere the wbole 
ycar. I afterwards saw eight birds of this species near 
Capellas, in Fayal, and I believe a few are to bc found ou 
the coast of any of tbc islands wlicre the rocks provide 
sufficient protection froni the surf. 

2G. ARDEA CINEREA, Linnajus.    "Garça real." 
Ardea cinerea, Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 125. 
Hab. Azores, castern aud central gronps j Enrope; 

Madeira; Canarics. 
This is the only resident species of Heron. A few pairs 

are always to bc met with ahout the lakes of St. Michacl's, 
and occasioually on the coasts of tbc other islands; but 
the sca is in most places too deep for them to fish from 
the shore. I shot a singlc speeimeu in St. MiehacFs, at 
the Sete Cidades, and saw the remains of an immaturc 
bsrd that had becn killed some time previously, which 
leads me to believe that the species occasioually breeds 
there, though I could obtaia no information as to the fact. 

27. t ARDEA PURPúREA {Linnams). 
Ardea purpúrea, Morei. Nat. Hist. des Açor. p. 81; 

Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 123. 

n 
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líab. Azotes, central group; North Africa; Enropc; 
Madeira. 

28.' tABDEA ALBA (Linrueus). 
Hab. Azores, central groitp; S.E. Enropc. 

29. tAftDEA OARZETTA (Limuens). 
Hab. Azores, central group; S.E. Enropc; Africa; 

Canaries, 

30. ARDEA KCRETTA (Linnieas). 
Hab. Azores, central group; S.E.Enrope; Nortli Africa. 
*I saw cxamplcs oí these four species in a collection in 

Terceira. Tbey were ali said to liave been killed in tliat 
island. 

31. TAJIDETTA MIMUTA (Lmnasus). 
Hab. Azores, central group; Enrope; Madeira. 

32. fBOTAURUS STELLARIS (LiulUCUs). 
Hab. Azores, castem and central groups; Europc; 

Madeira. 
AIso in the «ame colleetion.    One of the latter species 

was killed in St. Michael's. 

33. t^LAIALBA LECCOROD1A (LillliaíUs). 
Ilab. Azores, castem group; N. Africa; Europc; Ma- 

deira; Canaries. 
A Portnguesc gentlcman in St. MicliaeVs told me that 

five or six cxamples of tlus species liarl been shot at Sete 
Cidades a few ycars previously. 

31. Nu ME x i us ARQIJ ATU s (Li nntens).    "Maçanico real." 
Hab. Azores,   castem,  central,  and western   groups; 

N. Africa; Europe; Madeira. 

35. NTJMENITJS PII.KOPUS (Linnrciis).   " Maçanico real." 
Ilab. Azores,  eastern,   central,  and   vestem   groups; 

Africa; Enrope; Madeira; Canaries. 
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Thesc two species ave occasionally founrl about thc 
coasts. I saw tlicra both, but I rauch doubt tlicir breed- 
ing thcrc regularly. 

36. SCOLOPAX RUSTICOLA, LíIIDKUS.    " GaHnhola." 
Scolopaz rusticola, Morei. liist. Nat. des Açor. ]). 81; 

Droiiet, Faun. Açor. p. 125. 
liai. Azares, castem, central, and irestern groups; 

Europc; Madeira; Canarics. 
In ali tlie niountain-districts tbroughout tlic island3 tliis 

bird is not nncommou. It breeds, as witb us, early in 
Mareh, as I foiuid young birds in tlic beginning of April, 
whilst ont rahbit-sliooting. Tlie nativo sportsracn (!) sbout 
theni ivhile fiyiiig of aii cvciiing. It is most abmidaiit 
in St. Gcorgc's, Pico, and Flores, where fcw pcoplc kiU 
tlicm. 

37. GALLI.NAGO MEDIA, Lcacli.    "Maçaiiico real." 
Galllnago media, Morei.  Ilist. Nat. des Açor. p. 8i; 

Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 125. 
Ilab. Azores, castem, central, and Tvestern groups; 

Europc; Ásia; Africa; Madeira; Canaries. 
A fcw Snipc are occasionally found about tlie streams anil 

wct places in thc monntaius. In Flores I saw fonr or five 
pairs ou a lai-gc marsb, where I have no doubt tbcy were 
breeding, tbougli I did not see a nest. Tliis species is 
callcd by the sanie namc as tbc Curicw and Whimbrd. 

38. TKIXQA MARíTIMA, Brunnicb. 
Hab. Azores, western group; N. Europc; Grcenland; 

N. America. 

A small flock was nsually to bc secn in company witb 
some Tunjstoucs about tbc rocks ucar Santa Cruz, in 
Flores. I was told tliat in summer they are frcqucntly 
scen npon thc rough pasture-land higli np i» thc moiní- 
trnn».     Tlie  pcople  say they go tbere  to  fced in  liot 

i>2 
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weather; but I snspcct they brced tlierc as vcll, sincc a 
lad at Santa Cruz to!d me that lie had shot veryjomig 
birds. No one, however, that I ract with could give me 
any information about their ncsting-hahits. The only 
specimcn I procured was a male in fui) sumnicr-plumagc 
which \ras sliot in Junc. 

39. tCftEX PHATENSIS, Bcchsteín. 
Hab. Azorcs, central group; Europe; Madeira; Ber- 

mudas; Uiiitcd States; Grcenland. 
Mr. J. Dabncy showed me a stufled Corn-Crake, whieh 

was killcd two or tlircc years prcviously by flyiiig against 
a vindow of bis honse. I also «tw another stnfled speci- 
men in a colleetion in Angra, said to have becn killed in 
Terceira. The distauces to which this short-vinged bird 
occasionally wanders are suffícicntly reraarkable, since it 
lias oceurred in the Bennndas, tlic United States, and 
eveit Greenland. 

40. GALUNULA CULOROPCS (Líiinrcus). 
Galãnula ckloropus, Drouet, Fami. Açor. p. 125. 
Hab. Azorcs, eastcrn group; N. Afriea; Europc; Ma- 

deira; Canários. 

41. FULICA ATBA, Limueus. 
Hab. Azorcs, eastcrn group; N. Africa; Europe; Icc- 

laiid; Madeira. 
Botli these specíes are to be found in St. MichacPs, ou 

the Lagoa do Fogo. I believe tbey wcre originally intro- 
duced into the islands, and I am not avarc that tlicy are 
found in any otber loeality. 

42. ANãS BOSCHAS, Línnams.    " Pato." 
Anãs boschas, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 128. 
Hab. Azores, eastcrn, central, and vestem groups; ?í. 

Afriea; Europe; N. America; Madeira; Canarics. 
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A few Wíld Dnek are to be fouud about ali tlie lakcs 
thronghout thc islands; however, they are very shy. In 
Flores I saw several in thc mountain-lakes and about tlie 
marsh, where they breed. In winter they say that several 
otber kinds of Dueks oceur; but I only saw those men- 
tioned in thís list. 

•13. ANãS CBECCA, Linnams.   "Mareea." 
Anãs crecca, Drouct, Fann. Açor. p. 128. 
Hab. Azores, eastern, central, and western groups ; N. 

Africa; Europe; Madeira; Canaries; N. America. 
Like the last speeies, a few individuais are found every- 

where. The Teal breeds in Flores, but is not quite so 
comraon as A. bosekas. 

44. -KEUEMIA NIOKA (L5nna;us). 
Anãs nigra, Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 128. 
Hab. Azores, eastern, central, and western groups; 

Europe. 
I saw a blaek Duek on the lake at the Furnas in St. 

MiehacVs, which, I believe, bclonged to thís speeies. Itis 
said to oeeur in ali thc islands oceasionally. 

45. tMERGULUs ALLE (Linnseus). 
Hab. Central group; N. Europe; N. America. 
There is a single speeimen in the eollcction of a gentle- 

nian in Terceira, which was killed in the islaiid four or 
five ycars ago. 

4G. STERXA PLUVIATILIS, Naumann.    "Carajãb." 
Sterna hirundo, Morei. Ilist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84; 

Drooet, Faun. Açor. p. 12G. 
Hab. Azores, eastern, central, and western groups; 

Europe; Madeira; Canaries; N. America. 
This and the following speeies are thc only two real 

migrants iii the Azores.    The Comraon Tem comes about 
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thc raiddle of April, and is to bc scen in considcrahle num- 
hcrs aboat thc sca-coast and mountain-lakcs, departing, I 
was told, about the middlc of Septcmhcr. It breeds on 
tbe small islands about the sea-eoast. 

47. STERXA DOUOALLI, Latbam.    "Carajão." 
Hab. Azores, eastem?, eentral, and ívestcrn gronps; 

Africa; Europc; Madeira; Canarics; America. 
Mr. S. Dabney, of Fayal, told me tliat whcn he \ras in 

Flores, abont thc year 1855, he shot scvcral Tcms with 
pinh breasts. During my visit to that island I kcpt a 
sharp look-out for them, bnt did not see any, nor conld I 
find any one amongst thc inhabitants who knew thc bird, 
thongh S. fluvlatUis Trás common cnough. On ray return 
to Fayal, I one day took a nalk to Castello Branco, a 
large liigli rock almost detached from the maiuland. There 
werc a great many Gulls and Common Tems fiying about; 
;md wkilst I was vatching them as they flew along thc 
side of thc cliff, I noticed five or six Roscatc Tcrns 
amongst them : some of thesc carne vrithin a few yards of 
me j bnt I did not shoot at them, as they vonldhavc fallcn 
into the sea at thc foot of the cliff, where I could not have 
picked them up. I suspect this specica arrives kter thaii 

thc Common Tern, as I aftcrwards saw several more ncar 
thc west point of the same island. 

-18.   RlSSA TBIDACTTI.A (LÍUnaíUs). 
Larus Irldactylus, Morei. Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 84; 

Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 126. 
Hab. Azores, eastern, central, and western groups; 

Madeira; Canaries; N. Enropc; N. America. 
There wcre a few Kittíwakes abont thc harbour of 

Ponta Delgada when I first arrived; bnt I did not sec 
them clsewherc. The master of one of the fruit-scliooners 
told me that this and the next species frequcntly followcd 
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thcir vcsacls for thc wholc of tlie voyagc from England. 
I do not know that it breeds iu tlic Azorcs. 

49. liARUs AROENTATUS, Linnjeus.    "Garça branco." 
Larus argentalus, Morei. Ilist. Nat. dcs Açor. p. 81; 

Diouct, Faun. Açor. p. 120. 
ílab. Azores, castcm, central, and western groups; 

Madeira; Canários; Europa 
Common evcrywhcrc aboat thc sca-coasta and moun- 

tain-lakes. Some remam througbout tlic ycar, thougli 
tlicre are sai d to bc more in snmmcr tban m \t inter. 
Tlicy breed abont thc coast, and particularly on a small 
island about a quarter of a mile from thc south-vrest poiut 
of Faval, which iu Junc was quite covercd vi th them. 

50. PUFFJNCS MAJOR, Fabcr.    "Cargara." 
Proceliaría puffiitus, 5 torci. Ilist. Nat. dcs Açor. p. 84. 
1'uffinus cinerais, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 127. 
Hab. Azorean seas; Eiu*opc; America. 
To be secn throughout thc archipclago. It breeds, iu 

holes iu thc clifts, about thc end of May. One bird that 
I shot coutaincd au egg almost rcady for cxclusion. 

51. PUFFINUS AXOLORUM, Bóie.    " Stapagado." 
Hab. Azorean seas; Europe; America. 
Not so numerons as thc last species; like it, howcver, 

it breeds in holes iu thc clifls, in May, and is cstccmcd by 
thc inhabitants as an articlc of food. The spcchncns I 
procured wcre wondcrfully fat, and thc cggs in thc ovaries 
of two feiualcs wcre in an advauccd stage. 

52. 'PUFFJNCS OBSCUIIUS (Gmclin).    "Frulho." 
Hab. Azorean seas; Europe. 
Pcoplc living iu the island of Flores told me that there 

was a smallcr bird tban thc last species, but similar in 
form, colour, and habits.    I hence concludc it is P. ob. 
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scurus. It is said to arrhc about the month of Marcli, 
and to brced iu the cliffs. It had reared ita young and 
goue again beforc I \ras tbere, and X did not obtain ar 
even see a specimcu; neithcr did I hear of it in tbe other 
islands. The nattres frequently bring up young birds of 
this kínd tame, as they afford amusemcnt from tlicir 
grotesque mauncr of waddling about. 

53. THALASSIDROMA WILSONI, Bonaparte. "Alma de 
mestre." 

Hab. N.E. America; Europe. 
On returning from Flores to Fayal wc were becalmed 

for some hours; and as there were a good many Petrels 
flying about, I took the boat belonging to the schooner 
and shot some. Thcy wcre ali of this species, nor did I 
see any other in the archipclago. In flying they earry 
their legs stretched straight out behind them, and their 
feet protruded about an incb beyond the tail, producing 
the effect of tiro long feathers. I know nothing about 
this species breeding in the archipclago, thongli I auspect 
it does, as it remains tbrougliout the year. 

Subjoined is a list* of the birds found in the Azores, 
wilh their distribution in Europe and N. Africa, Ma- 
deira J, and the CanariesÇ, &c. 

* The dngger (t) profixed beforc the name of a species significa tbat it is 
a etraggler, and not a resident. 

\ The Madriran list is taken from Mr. Vcrnon Ilarcourfe paper, " ÍCoticc 
of the Birds of Madeira,'' iu lhe ' ProeeedingsoftheZoological Socicty/ISGl, 

pp. 141-1-16; and ' Anti. Nat. Itist.' 2nd ser. rol. ITí. 1855 (V.IIarconrt). 
| The Canarian list is taken from tho ' Omithologío Canarieime,1 par 

MM. P. B. Webb, S. Bertheloi, et M. Alfred Moquin-Tandon, 
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An analysis of thc distríbution of thc 53 species 
of birds whose occurrenec has bccn recorded in ihe 
Azorcs, shows ns that 15 out of tbe whole numbcr, or 
about 28 per cent., consist of aecidental stragglcrs which 
bave not yct become pcrmanently established ia thc 
islands. Thc remaining 38 seem to constitute the resi- 
dent bird-population. 

Of these 38 speeies, 8 must be regarded as strictly 
sea-birds; the rernaining 30 are either terrestrial or fiu- 
viatilc species. 

91 per cent. of the Azorean birds are also found in 
Enrope, ali but tbree oecurring there; but of these, 15 
are aecidental stragglcrs, aud 8 pnrely sca-birds. Hcnce 
the proportion of non-Europcan to the remainder of thc 
Europcan spccics is about 10 per cent. 

Oue species, viz. Pyrrhula murina, or about 3| per 
cent. after dedneting thc stragglcrs and sea-birds, is 
peculiar. 

One otber spccics, viz. Thalasndroma toilsoni, remains 
to be accounted for; but the oceurrence of this species, 
an oceanic wanderer in the North Atlantic, is of no 
significai! ce. 
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Very many of thc birds of thc Azores are also found in 
tlic othcr Atlantic gronps; but thcy liavc only two spccics, 
viz. FrbtgiHa lintillon and Serinus canarius, in common 
which are nnt also Europcan. 

Thc conncxion, numcrically, with Madeira is closcr than 
with thc Caiiarics. 

ItEPTILIA. 
FOLLOWINO M. Drouet I hcrc inscrt a spccics of Lizard 
{Lacerla dtigesi) which hc mct vi th in thc island of Gra- 
ciosa.    It did not eomc undcr rny own obserratioa, as 1 
did not land on that island.    The species appears to hc 
peculiar to thc Atlantic gronps, havíng hitherto becn only 
found in Madeira and Tcncriffc.    M. Drouet says ít lias 
probablybcen rcccntly introdnccd; but still its occurrcncc 
in thc Azores is significaut.    Dr. Giinthcr tclls me hc 
considere it a good species, and that it is pcrhaps most 
ncarly allicd to thc Europcan L. muralis.   Thc same high 
aiithority snys that besides this Lizard a second {Lacerla 
galfotã) is pectiliar to thc samc islands of Madeira and 
Teueriffc, where, Iwcvcr, there are no othcr reptiles, nor 
are tliere any peculiar freshwatcr fish. 

AMPIIIBIA. 
RAXA ESCDLEXTA is thc only Frog at present known in thc 
Azores j and this, though a recent introduetion, lias now 
become fairly cstabltshcd, and is abundant in St. Michacl's, 
and also in some of thc central gronp of islands.    It is less 
comrnoii in Mores. 
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PISCES. 

CONSIDERINO the size of some of thc lakes in thc Azores, 
it seems at first rather a remarkablc fact that no indigenous 
frcshwater fish is fonnd thcre; the streams, however, are 
vcry small and some of thcm highly impregnatcd with sul- 
plrar and other mineral substances, which would probably 
destroy anima! life. It is only at the bottom of old eraters 
that any exteut of water cxists; sueh are thc lakes at thc 
"Furnas, thc Sete Cidades, and the Lagoa do Fogo. These 
eontain scarcely any aquatic wccds or insects; neverthe- 
lcss the common Goldfish {Cyprtnus auratus), introdueed 
some ycars ago, now swarms in most of thcm. Âfter a 
gale of wind some lmndrcds of dead fish may bc secn 
thrown up by thc surf on the shores of these lakes; and 
their emaciated state shows the difficulty they have in 
procuring snfficicnt food. 

There is also a species of Ecl, two specimens of which 
were sent me after my return to England—one from Flores 
and the other from St. MichaeFs; hoth werc in had cou- 
dition. Dr. Gunther tells me that hc can identify them 
with Ânguillu fluviatilis of Europe. M. Drouet says that 
Anguilla canariensis is an inhahitant of the Azores; bnt 
lie doubtless refers to the former species. I was informed 
that a Pikc is to be found in thc Lagoa do Fogo and some 
other places; but this likewisc is arecent introJuetion, and 
I did not sce it mysclf. 
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COLEOPTERA*. 

líy G. R. CROTCH. 

THE Azores, tliongh  not less  intercsting, have  yet re- 
ceivcd a far less sharc of attcntion, as far as tlicir fauna is 
eoneerned, ílian tlic neighbouring groups of Madeira and 
the Canaries.    The cxplorntion of these, howevcr, is dnc 
almost entircly to the laborious and unremitting exertions 
of Mr. T. V. "VVollastou, who has devoted himsclf to work- 
ing ont the Coleoptcrons fauna of the Atlantic rcgioii trith 
a eare and pcrscverance that, uiifortunatelj-, fhids too few 
imitators.    The fonrth group, viz. the Cape Verde Islcs, 
has also bcen reccntly explorai by him, and lias produecd 
a magnificent series of novcltics.    It is wiih considcrablc 
plcasure, then, that I am able, through the kindness and 
liberality of  Mr.  Godman, to supplcment  his researches 
with  an  enumeration of the Azorean Coleoptera.    Onr 
pregoas knowledgc of tbis gronp  of islands was very 
limited, bnt will be fonnd admirably suinmcd up in JT. 
Dronefs ' Eléments de !a Faunc Açorcenne.'    Indced it is 
to him and to his companion 51. llorelet that vrc ove anv 
detail of the inscets, shclls, &c. at ali.    Of Coleoptera lie 
cnnmerates fifly-ninc, and eomnients upon tbeir Enropean 
eharacter,fivconlybcingpeenliai-: thesc irerê described in 
part by M. Tarnicr in M. Jlorclcfs 'Notice snr l'histoire 
natnrclle des iles Açores,' aud one {Laparocerus azoria,*) 
by JI. Dronct himself in his ' Coleoptères Açoréens.'   The 
remaining species ciíed by him are of the most ordinary 
charaeter, and show certainly the cultivatcd state of the 
islands.    The material amassed by Mr. Godman was libe- 

* Tliisi orticle is a reprinl. with aUínttíons. of Mr. Crolcb'S 1W on 

■?"! ™*°P>**>. publisl.«I i„ the -1'roceedins, of tíle Zoologfe,] Soeiety 
of London for ÍSCT,' j.p. .TJO-íiOl. ' 
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rally placcd in my liauds to bc workcil out; and it shows 
a very great advancc npon tbat of MM. Dronct and Morc- 
let, tncluding as it does 212 species, of whicli twclve werc 
ncw to scicncc, and upwards of forty ncw to tlic Atlantic 
distriet, thus rcdccming thc fauna from its pnrcly Euro- 
pcan cbaractcr. Of the nine islands, three remain practi- 
cally unvisitcd—one, indeed (Pico), bcíng probably thc 
best island for cbaractcrístic species, being much thc most 
wooded. 

Analogy voiild lcad us to put thc fauna at, at least, 
double thc present nnmbcr; and mucb of thc íncrease 
ivould cousist of ncw species, since, in comparing it witli 
tliat of thc other Atlantic gronps, it presents some singu- 
lar features. 

Thus, of thc 11-50 species comprised in thc ' Colcoptcra 
Atlantidnm/ onc-fourtli or 25 per cent. are Europcan, 
onc-fourth or 25 per cent. probably gcographicaí roces, 
and onc-half or 50 per cent. indigenons. Thus in thc 
corabincd groaps only 350 Europcan species oceur, wlrílc 
herc we have alrcady 175; hence no great increasc of this 
elass can be expected. The proportions herc takc thc forni 
of 83 per cent. Europcan, and about 6i per cent. indi^c- 
nous. This is no doubt dnc to this collcctiou having becn 
raade more in cultivatcd distriets and thc ncighbonrhood 
of towns than under canvas in remote ravines, as Madeira 
lias beeu worked*; stillit shows tbat thc prcvailingAtlantic 
forras are Itere only scantily represented. 

Tlte charactcristic genera Laparocerus, Acatles, Tar- 
phius, Allalus (ali contaitiing cightecu or ninctecn species 
in the other groups) bave only sobtary representatives. 
Thc prcvailing gencra are Cryptophagvs (0), Homalota (11), 

* We spent scveral wwks «l thc Furnu in St. MicliacVs working among 
tlic indigfiious furesla, where, liowcver, imr Inbour.» wrrf rcivnrdcd to a very 
limit«d «tent.—F. O. 
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Pkilontktu (C), Liíhockarís (5); but tliey eontain almost 
cntirely introduccd spccies.  TIic two ncw gcncra of Rfii/n- 
chopkora, Âsynonijchus and Neocnemis, barcly rcdccin the 
general poverty of the fauna;   both, howcver, are very 
anomalous in their affmitics.    Two very abiindant Madeira 
fovms (Mesites and Dasi/les) are licrc representei! by Enro- 
pcan spccies {M. tarãii, Curt., and D. noòHis, III.), in place 
of the cognato species found in tlie formei- gronp; and tliis 
is the more singular, as so marked a eoitnexion with Ma- 
deira exista in some spccies*.   The eonclusions derived 
from M. Droncfs lists of the other classes accord with 
some of tlicsc dcdnctions: thus the almost total abscuce 
of peculiar Vcrtcbrata (no Rcptilcs) would scem to show 
tliat very differeut conditions from the Canaries must have 
prevailcd.    In its limd-shclla, which afford a good parai lei 
to the úisccts, out of scventy-six species, onc-half are pecu- 
liar, onc-seventh Atlantic, and onc-third Europcan; among 
thesc,   Viquesnetia, peculiar to the  Azores   and  índia, 
thongh found fóssil in the Pyrcnees, is the most rcraark- 
ahlc. 

I now procecd to examine the distribution in detail, 
separating the species which appcar to li ave been indirectly 
introduccd since the colonizatiou of the islands by man 
from thosc which appcar to belong more strictly to an iu- 
digenous fauna. 

Of the 175 European spccies, 101 are almost ccrtainly 
nttroductions, lcaving 7-1 possibly indigenous. 

The 101 iiitroduced spccies may bc classificd in cight 
sections as follows:— 

* The most Elrikiug group in lho colleclion, howtver, ia lhe Elateriáa, with 
sii fino .«p«-iC9 bolonging to as nir.ny genem. vrhen we ranember Ibnt in 

Cm.ar.cs and Madeira this Eimily i» represented by tlie ill-deCned and 
incoDsp.euQus gemi» Cop/nte/kiis, Woll, this is Tírv reiímrknble. Vpon es- 
«mmal.on, however, iwo appear t.. be American and two Euronean, thus 
lcaving onlv IB-O realiv indigcnonv 
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(1) Cosmopolitan spccies, wbich are introduced in arti- 
clcs of commcree, espccially provisions, to ali parts of thc 
world. Thcse are totally without significai]cc in any fauna, 
thcir rccord dependi ng only on thc assiduity with vrhich 
scarcli is madc in warchouscs &c. in thc sea-ports. Cut- 
ting ofF, therefore, thc twclvc hcre enumcratcd, lcavcs the 
real fauna at 200 speeies. 

4õ. Carpophilos diraidiatus. 108. Anobium paniceum. 
46.  mutilatus. 120. Calandra oryzse. 
57. Silvanus advcna. 119.  granaria. 
58. Nausibius deu tatus.       159. Tribolhim fcrrugincuin. 
72. Corticaría scrrata. 160. Tcnébrio obscuras. 

104. Ptinus testaccus. 161. Alpbitobius piccus. ■ 

(2) Spccies also introduced by thc médium of commerce, 
but wbich may bc charactcrizcd rather as freqnenters of 
refusc: they are found, for thc most part, in thc debris of 
hay- or straw-ricks, abont botbcds, aud, indeed, in ali ve- 
getablc refusc not too rottenf. 

41. Sericoderus latcralis.        61. Cryptophagus affinis. 
42. Ptenidura apicalc. 59.  cellaris. 
48. Nitidula 4-pustulata.        62.  punctipennis. 
49.  cólon. 03.  saginatus. 
51. Monotoma 4-foveolata.     64. schmidtii. 
52.  spinicollis. 66. Atomaria munda. 
58.  quadricollis. 67. lípistemus gyrinoides. 
55. Aglcnns bruiuicns. 68. Latridius minntus. 
60. Crj'ptophagus deutatus. 69.  nodifer. 

f As an excinpliGcation of tlie abore, it may bo intercating to meotíon 
tlial th* conditiona under which lhese ppecies Ibrire peem to haro culminsted 
ia A email shed used for picking fowls near Horta in Faval. Under lhe fca- 
thera 4c. wcre found tcn of tlw epecie» licre ennmerated, whieh, hoverer, 
oceurred nowhcrc ciso in thc islands. 
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71. Corticaria fulva. 
74. Typhaia fumata. 
7õ. Mycet.xa hirta. 
7C. Dcrmcstes friscliii. 
78. Acritus minutus. 
79. Carcinops pumilio. 

93.*Trox scaber. 
153. Blaps similis. 
1C3. Anthicus floralis. 

166. Falagria obscura. 
186. Fliilonthus sen eus. 
187.  umbratilis. 
195. Leptacinus pusillns. 
192. Xantholinus punctula- 

tus. 
196. Stilicus affinis. 

200. Lithocharis ochracea. 

(3) Species introduced in old wood &c. in liouscs. 

103. Opilns mollis. 139. Gracilia pygmDea. 
106. Anobium domcsticum.    138. Clytns 4-punetatas. 
137. Hylotrypes bajulus. 141. Leptnra fontenayi. 

(4) Species inhabiting dung. Herc it may be remarked 
that if islands are dependent on colonization for tlieir 
Mammalia, their copropliagous insects must also be intro- 
duced; spccial attention should therefore be paid to any 
new species haying thesc Jiabits. Of course many of tbe 
feeders on dccaying vcgetables -nill take to dung under 
certabi circumstanccs. 

31. Sphasridium   bipustu- 
latum. 

36. Cercyon oòsoletum. 
86. Onlhophagus vacca. 
85.  taurus. 
87. Aphodius granarias. 
88.  liridus. 

167. Alcochara nítida. 
168. —— puberula. 

177. Homalota  atramenta- 
ria. 

178.  meJanaria. 
3 76. nígra. 
186. Philonthus sordidus. 
188. ■—— scybalarins. 
205. O.iyteJus sculptus. 
206. —— complanatus. 
207. ■       nitidulus. 

(5) Species introduced with pine trees, as in Madeira. 
* S«- oote p. 48. 
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ID tlie Canários, wliere pines are apparently indigenous, 
the ínseets are ali eognate speeies. 

124. Pissodcs notatus. 111. Hylurgus ligniperda, 
110. Hylastes ater. 211. llomalium pusillum. 

(6) Speeies found in water. Of thcsc thcre are ver? few 
in the islands; why, it is diffieult to say; bnt witli tlie 
exeeption of one Agabns, which may be new, the rcst are 
the most ordinary Enropcan fontis. Tlie three new to 
the Atlantic fauna are probably iiitrodnced. 

28. Hydroporus planus. 
29. Colymbetes pulverosus. 

33. Philhydrus lividus. 

(7) Speeies iiitrodueed with garden plants  &c. abont 
eultivated groimd. 

98- Melanotus dic/irous ? 
99. Atkovs obsoleíus ? 

121. Ceuthorhynchus nigro- 
terminatus. 

128.  11 ypera variabilis. 
126. Otiorhyn chuê scabrosus. 
127.  sulcalus. 

132. Sitoues flavescens. 
131. lineatus. 
133.  gressorius. 
134. Bruclmspisi. 
143. Psylliodcs     chrysoce- 

phala. 
142. Hallica ampelophaga. 

(8) Of the 86 European speeies remaining, the following 
14 are probably mere recent introduetions :— 

6. Calathns mollis. 
22. Bradyeellus distinctus. 
43. Phalacrus eoruscus. 
44.  consimilis. 
50. Nitidula obsoleta. 
77. Anthrenns varins. 
80. Sapriuus cterulescens. 

81. Saprinus semistriatus. 
109. Ptilinus pcetinicornis. 
112. Tomicus saseseni. 
113. Hypoborusficus. 

145. Coccinella 7-punetata. 
148. Ckifocorus blpustulatus. 
150. Scvmuus minimus. 
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The distribution of the whole of the Àzorcan Coleoptcra 
ovcr the adjoining contincnt of Europe, togethcr with 
North Africa and the island groups of the Madeiras and 
Canaries, may bc analyzcd a9 follows :— 

Tiic nuraber of Europcan specics found in the Azorcs is 
175, or 82*5 per ccnt. of the whole fauna. 

Of thcsc, 97 are also found in botli the othcr Atlantic 
groups, or 45-/ per cent. of the whole fauna, 55-5 per ccnt. 
of the Europcan species. 

Of the 97 European specics also found in both the other 
Atlantic gronps, 62 are includcd in the introdnctions enu- 
merated above, leaving 35 as possibly indigcnons, repre- 
senting, perhaps, the remains of a eommon fauna. They 
are as folio ws ;— 

2. Blechrus nianrus. 
4. Pristonychus   compla- 

natns. 
8. Anchomenus albipes. 
9.  inarginatus. 

19. Stcnolophiis teutonus. 
24. Tachys 4-sigoatus. 
32. Paratis prolifcricomis. 
35. Dactylostcrnum  abdo- 

minalc. 
37. Ccrcyon littoralc. 
39.  centromacnlatum. 
73. Corticaria curta. 
82. Saprinus apricarins. 
83.  dbnidiatus. 
89. PsammodiuR sabulosus. 
91.   porcicolHs. 
92.  ca:sus. 

10."). Mczinm snlcatum. 

151. Rhizobius litura. 
152. Bkps gages. 
154. Hcgeter tristis. 
155. Opatrum hispiduni. 
165. Anthicns hispidus. 
171. Homalota longula. 
175.  coriaria. 
180. H abro cercus capill an- 

corais. 

181. Conosomu9 scriceus. 
182. Creophilus maxillosns. 
189. Philonthns nigritulus. 
193. Xantholinus hesperua. 
201. Lithocharis rufieollis. 
202.  debilicornis. 
203. Stenus guttula. 
204. Platystethus spinosus. 
208. Trogophlceus ripariua. 
209.  corticinus. 

K2 
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Forty-threc species are found in Europe, but not in the 
otlier Atlantie islands, or 20 per cent. of thc whole fauna, 
24£ per cent. of tlie European species. 

Of thcsc43 speeies 20 are introduetions, lcaving 23 indi- 
genous specíeSj viz. :— 

90. Psammodinsplicicollis. 
102. Dolichosomns nobilis. 
115. Mcsites tardii. 
135. Bruehus Iristicttlus. 
146- Coceinellall-^anc/a/a. 

147.  variabilis. 
172. lloroalota atriciUa. 
183. Ocypus atkiops. 
191. Xantholinus glabraius. 
198. Lithoeharis ripicola. 
199 apicalis. 
210. Trogophloeus suòtilis. 

3. Lieinus brevicollis. 
5. Calathus/Zfl»ipcí. 

10. Anehomeims    param- 
punctatus. 

12. Pterostichus vernalis. 
lfi. Harpalus ruficornis. 
17.  griseus. 
20. Stenolophus èrunnipes. 
21. lundus. 
40. Corytholophus subltevi- 

pennis. 
47. Meligcth.es incanus. 
84. Saprimis rugifrons. 

Twenty-sevcn speeies are common to Europe and Ma- 
deira, but are not found in the Canaries, or 13-2 per cent. 
of the wholc fauna, 15 5 per eent. of the European species. 

Of these 27 species 15 are introduetions, leaving 12 in- 
digenous species, viz.:— 
11. Pterostichus nigerrimus.   110. Phlceophagus spadix. 
13. Amara trivialis. 136. Bruehus irresectus. 
14. Auisodaetylus binotatus. 157. Phaleria bimaeulata. 
15. Harpalus rotuiidicollis. 170. Homalotalnridipennis. 
lg.  dístinguendus. 194. Xantholinus linearis. 
25. Bemhidium rufesccns. 197. Sumas gracilis. 

Eicht species are common to Europe and thc Canaries, 
but are not found in Madeira, or 3-75 per cent. of the whole 
fauna, 4-5 per cent. of thc European speeies. 
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Of the 8 spccies common to Europc and the Canaries, 
but not found in the Madeiras, 4 are introdiietions, lcaving 
the following 4 indigeuous species, viz.:— 

31. Gyrhms dejcani. 164. Anthicus humilis. 
158. Tracbyscelisapbodiodes.    184. Ocypus olens. 

Wc now come to the non-European spccies, which are 
36 in nmnber, or 17 per cent. of the whole fauiia. 

Of thesc, 8 are cotumon to the other Atlantic groups, or 
iiiider 4 per cent. of the whole fauna, 22 per cent. of the 
non-European species.    They are as follows:— 

38. Ccrcyon inquinitum. 114. Cryphalus aspericollis. 
50. LajmopHosus davicollis. 123- Apion chalybeipenne. 
05. Parameeosoma simplex. 144. Psylliodcs vehemens. 
70. Corticaria maeulosa. 102. Anaspis proteus. 

Eight are found iu Madeira, but not in the Canaries, or 
under 4 per cent. of the whole fauna, 22 per cent. of the 
non-European species.    Thcy are as follovs:— 

23. Trechichus fimicola. 109. Homalota obliquepun- 
20. Bembidium schmicltii. ctata. 

101. Malachius militaris. 190. Philonthus filiformis. 
117. Pldoeopbagus tenax. 212. Homalium clavicornc. 
149. Scymuus durantse. 

Thrce are found in the Canaries, but not in Madeira, or 
1-5 per cent. of the whole fauna, 8 per cent. of the non- 
European species.    They are:— 

1. Calosoma azoricum. 173. Homalota putrescens. 
107. Anobium villosum. 

Pourtecn are peculiar to the Azorcs, not having becn 
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found elsewhere, or 66 per cent. of tlie whole fauna, or 39 
per cent. of the noií-European spccics, TíZ. :— 

7. Anchomenes aptinoi- 118. Pbloeophagus variabilis. 
des. 122. Acalles droueti. 

27. Bembidium hcsperns. 125. Laparoceras azoricus. 
30. Agabus godmani. 129. Asynonychus godmani. 
54. Tarpbins Trollastoni. 130. Neocnemis occidcntalis. 
94. Heterodcres azoricus. 156. Hclops azoricus. 
97. Elastrus dolosus. 179. Xenomma     melanoce- 

100. Attalus miniaticollis. phala. 

Three are found in Soutli Aracriea, or 1*5 per cent. of 
the whole fauna, 8 per cent of the non-European species. 

One spccics remains undetermined. 

S0MMARY. 

European Species. 
Common to ali tbe Atlantic Islands     ... 97 
Azores and Madeira only         27 
Azores and Canarics only  8 
Azores only 43 

—175 
Non-European Species. 

Common to ali the Atlantic Islands     ... 8 
Azores and Jladeira only  8 
Azores and Canaries only . "  3 
Peculiar speeies  14 
Azores and America 3 

— 36 
Undetermined  1 

Total         212 

The most remarkahle portion of the Azorean fauna is 
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the prescnee of those specics whieh it has iu common with 
America.    Thesc are :— 

95. jEolus meitictilus. MO. Tmniotes scalaris. 
96. A foitowepidius posticus. 

The IIéter~ o der es azorlcus also is probably a merc modi- 

ficatiou of an American species, which has sueeeeded in 
cstablishing itsclf here. The Teeniotes also appcars tho- 
roughly naturalizcd. Whctlicr thesc specics owe their 
introcluctioii to colonization and human intercourse or to 
natural means must rcmaiii an open question. For tlie 
fonuer much is ta be sai d. An open and continuai com- 
municatiou existe between S. Miguel and Bahia; and Mr. 

Godman infornis me that very large quantities of plant.s 
and trees are imported to form gardens. Tliis latter faet 
may accoimt for tlic mimerous European specics also. On 
the otber hand, the occnrrencc of Cltjtus erytkrocephahis 
021 the dcsolatc rocks of the Salvages, vhereit is not Hkcly 
to have been thus introdueed, suggests that, after ali, the 
Gulf-strcam may have becn the origúi of thesc peculiar 
species. This is borne ont by the fact that they are ali wood- 
cating specics, so that they could readily come in logs in 
the pupa-statc without injury,—and by the fact that the 
Hetcroderes azoricus must havebeen introdueed at a period 
previ ous to the Portuguese colonizatiou to account for its 
abundai ice in sevcral islancls and its modified characters. 
Some light may bc thrown ou this also by the oceurrenee 
of Cynthia huntera in the Canaries. 

Fnrthcr, an African connexion is suggestcd by the very 
rcmarkablc Elastrus dolosus, whieh has congeners only in 
Madagáscar, hut which in externai form simulatcs some 
Cape FJaters so as to be undistinguishablc except by a 
elose examuiatio». 

A connexion is also found to snbsist between Madagas- 
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car and the Cape-Verde Islands, iwo or thrcc speeies bcing 
eommou to both. 

To sum up these affinitíes numcrically, we find that of 
the 212 speeies 175 areEuropcan, 19 Atlantic, 14 peculiar, 
3 American, and 1 undetermined; or that 175 are eommon 
to Europe, 140 to Madeira, HG to the Canaries. 

Analysvt of the 140 speeies found both in the Azares 
and Madeira. 

Spccics  eommon  to Europe  and   ali  the Atlantic 
Islands  97 

Speeies eommon to Europe, Azores, and Madeira      . 27 
Speeies eommon to Azores, Madeira, and Canaries    . 8 
Speeies eommon to Azores and Madeira  8 

140 

Analysis of the 116 speeies found both in the Azores 
and Canaries. 

Speeies eommon to  Europe  and   ali the Atlantic 
Islands 97 

Speeies eommon to Europe, Azores, and Canaries . 8 
Speeies eommon to Azores, Madeira, and Canaries . 8 
Speeies eommon to Azores and Canaries     ....      3 

HG 

The proportions of the families vary a littlc from those 
ohserved in Madeira and the Canaries. 

Azotos.    SInd. et Can. 
Brachelytra    . .    .    47 215 
Necropliaga   .    . .    .    38 219 
Rhynchophora .    .    27 282 
Gcodephaga   .     . .    .    27 188 
Prioccrata .    .    10 135 
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Azores. Mnd, et Can 

Cordyloeerata .    IG &í 
Iletcromcra   . .    14 172 
Fhilhydrida   .    . .      8 29 
Pseudotrimcra    . .      7 30 
Eucerata   .    .    . .      5 22 
Phytophaga    . .      3 04 
Hydradephaga    . .      4 29 

The most notablc displaeements here are the ahsencc of 
so many of the Phytophaga, the loweringof the standard of 
Rhynchophora, always nvueh the largest gronp in the other 
islands, and the singular paucity of Ileteromera. The 
large developmeut of Necropkaga and Brachelytra is due 
to their containing many introdiieed species. AH this 
scems to show that, on the hypothesis of a connected con- 
tinent, tlic fauna of the Azores was drawn from a mueh 
more northern souree than that of the other islands. 
This is partieularly evínced by the absenee of Heteromera, 
The paueity of watcr-heetles, notvnlhstanding the great 

prcvalence of rain, is less easily aecounted for; but the same 
oceiurs in Madeira—where, previously to the destruetion of 
the forests, there mnst have beeu water enough, and yet 
CTCH the universal Gyrinus dejeani does not oeenr there. 
A more restraincd typc of fauna is indicatcd by the solitary 
representará ves of the Atlantic genem (Tarpkivs, $te.), which 
further sonth dcvelope numerous forms in eaeh island ; 
it may, indeed, have heen that the Azores fonned almost 
the western boundary of land in this direetion. 

This bricf sketch will show how full of interest the snb- 
ject is, and how mueh yet remaius to be donc eveu in the 
gronps apparently most explorcd. I shall now enumerate 
in order the 212 species at present known as inhabitants of 
these islands. 
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1. CALOSOS A AZORICUM, Heer. 
Calosoma azoricum, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 4. 
Hab. Azores {Godman, Droueí); Lanzarote, Canaries 

(Woll.); Capc-Vcrdc Islands (Fry). 
Under stones in S. Miguel, Terceira, and Santa Maria, 

but rarcly. Specimens agrec prccisely witli thosc obtained 
hy Mr. Wollaston from Lanzarote iu the Canaries. Tliis 
species forma the only link betwcen tbese two gronps of 
islands; it is íiot, howcvcr, confincd to thera, as it bas 
since becn brougbt from the Capc-Arerdc Islands. M. 
Drouet bas erroneonsly identified it vith C. olivieri, Dej. 

2. BLECHRCS MàURCS, Sturm. 
Bkchrvs maurus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 18. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europc; Madeira ; Canaries. 
Under stones in S. Miguel, not common. None of the 

examples agree witli the allied B. glabratus; but this form 
also will not improbably oceur. 

3. LlCINUS BREVICOLLIS, Dej. 

Hab. Azores (Godman) ; Europc. 
Abundant on the sand-hills at Praya in Terceira. New 

to the Atlantic fauna, but widely spread in the Mcditcrra- 
nean district.    Its localization snggcsts that it may have 
been imported with ballast. 

4. PRISTONYCUUS COMPLAXATUS, Dej. 
Prislomjchus complanatm, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 27. 
Hab. Azores (Godman) ; S. Europc; Madeira; Cana- 

ries ; St. Helena. 
Universal in the various Atlantic islands, including 

even St. Hclcua, and common also in parts of Sonth 
Europc. Specimens are before me from S. Miguel and 
Flores; but M. Drouct records it from ali the islands. 
This insect also extends to Chili. 
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5. CALATIIUS PLAVfPEs, Payk. (PULYIPES, Gyll.). 
Hab. Azorcs {Drouet); Europe. 
Recorded by M. Drouet from ali thc islands. There is 

nothing in Mr. Godman's material at ali rcsembling ít. 

C. C. MOLLIS, Marsh. 
Hab. Azores (Godman, Drouet); Europe. 
Ouc specímcn from the bordcrs of thc Lagoa das Furnas, 

S. Miguel. 51. Drouet records it also from Pico, saying 
that it is cominou under stoues ncar the sca. Tbc 
single specimen beforc me differs a little from thc English 
form, being larger and with thc elytra more dceply stríated. 
The oceurreuce of ttro European species only of a gcnus 
which almost seems charactcristic of thc Canarics and 
Madeira is very rcraarkablc. 

7. ANCHOMEXUS APTfNOiDES, Tarnier. 
Hab. Azores {Drouet). 
J have uot sceu this species, deseribed by M. Tarnier 

from a unique speeimen. It vould appear to be allied to 
A. nicholisii, "Woll., from the Canarics. 

8. ANCHOMEXUS ALBIPES, Fabr. 
Anckomemts albipes, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 35. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaríes. 
Common in damp placcs in S. Miguel. Also not rare 

in Madeira; but in the Canarics it is confined to Fuerte- 
ventura. 

9. AXCIIOJIEXDS si A HG INATOS, Línn. 
Anchomenus marginatus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 35. 
Hab. Azores {Godman, Drouet); Europe; Madeira; 

Canarics. 

Margins of the Lagoa das Furnas, S. Miguel, common. 
M. Drouet adds Terceira. It is common in both the other 
Atlantic groups. 
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10. ASCHOMENUS PARCMPENCTATES, Fabr. 

Hab. Azores (Godman, Drouet); Europc. 
A Europcan spccies new to thc Atlantic fauna.    It is 

not rare in S. Miguel, and also (teste Drouet) in Fayal and 
Terceira. 

11. PTEBOSTICUCS NIGERRIMUS, Dej. 
Píerostichus nigerrimits, "Woll. Col. A ti, p. 40. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); S.W. Europe; Madeira. 
Undcr stones on tho sand-hills at Praya, Terceira, rare. 

It oceurs also in Madeira and South Europc, and is pro- 
bably a raee of P. aterrimus, 11b. 

12. pTEROSTICnUS VERNA1IS, Pz, 
Hab. Azores (Godman, Drouet); Europe. 
New to the Atlantic fauna. M, Drouet records it from 

ali the islands; but I have only scen it from S. Miguel, 
where it appcars to be rare. 

13. A SI A EA TRIVIALI9, Gyll. 
Amara trivialis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 42. 
Hab. Azores [Godman, Drouet); Madeira. 
S. Miguel and Flores; but also in ali the islands, accord- 

ing to M. Drouet. This insect ranges over thc wholc 
northern hemisphere. 

14. ANISODACTYLUS BINOTATUS, Fabr. 
Anisodactylus binotatus, Col. Atl. p. 44. 
Hab. Azores (Godman, Drouet) ; Europe; Madeira. 
S. Miguel and Terceira.    M. Drouet says that it oceurs 

in ali thc islands. 

15. HARPALUS (OPUONUS) KOTUNDICOLUS, Fairm. 
Opkonus roiundico/lis, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 48. 
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Hab. Azores {Godman, Droueí); Europc; Madeira j 
Sahages. 

Common &t Angra, Terceira, and Santa Cruz in Flores. 
M. Drouet reeords one specimen frora S. Miguel. Prc- 
viousíy tlircc cxamplcs only liad bcen obtaincd in Madeira, 
and one from the Salvagcs; hence its oeeurrcnce in the 
Azorcs in some nnmbcrs is interesting. 

16. HARPALUS (FSEUDOPHON-US) RUFieoRNis, Fabr. 
Hab. Azores {Godman, Drouet); Europe. 
This speeies abouuds in S. Miguel under stones, also in 

the othor islands {Drouet). It is nev, liowcvcr, to the 
Atlantic fauna. 

17. HARPALUS (PSEUDOFIIONUS) GRISEUS, Panz. 
Hab. Azorcs {Godman); Europc. 
Fonnd rarely witb the preceding, of wliieh T am dis- 

posed to consider it a variety. The only tiro speeimens í 
hare seen are from Terceira audFayal respectivcly. Thcy 
ngree trith undoubted European speeimens; but f cannot 
think their separation justifiable. 

18. HARPALUS DíSTIXGDENDUS, Dufts. 
Harpalus distinguendus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. -lfi. 
Hab. Azorcs {Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
This common Madeira inseet is prohably universally 

distributed in tbc Azores. I have secn it from S. Miguel, 
Terceira, and Faral. 

19. STEXOLOPHUS TEUTOXUS, Sebrank. 
Stenohpktts teutonus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 48. 
Hab. Azorcs (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries; 

Mogador. 

S. Miguel, Terceira, and Fayal. Probably universal, as 
in the Cauaries. 
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20. STEXOLOPIIUS {ACUPALPUS) BRUNNIPES, Sturm. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enropc. 
Not uncommon in S.Miguel,Terccirajand Flores; also 

ín Santa Maria, according to M. Dronet. It takes the place 
of St. dorsalis, whicb is common in Madeira and the Cana- 
riesj and of which I regard it as a black variety. It is new 
to tlic Atlantic fauna, and its occnrrcnce unmixed with the 
typc forra is of considerable interest. 

21. STEXOLOPIIUS (ACUPALPUS) LUBIDUS, Dçj. 
Hab. Azores (Godman) ; Europc. 
On the coast in S. Miguel and Terceira. This is new 

to the Atlantic fanna j and it is very curious that the pale 
form shonld ocenr, whercas the dark form of the preceding 
is present. 

22. BRADYCELLCS DISTIXCTUS, Dcj. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Enrope. 
One specimen only, from the Lago das Furnas, S. 

Miguel. It is new to the Atlantic fauna. Comparcd 
vi th English examples, the elytra are more ventricose and 
have the interstices perceptibly flatter. If further mate- 
rial should show that it is rcally distinct, I shall propose 
the name " asoricus" for it. 

23. TRECIIICHUS FIM I COLA, Woll. ? 
Trechichus fimicola, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 51. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira. 
One specimen from Fayal. This does not quite agree 

with Madeiran typcs in the British Museum, being di- 
stinctly paler, and with raorc faintly striatcd elytra. Fur- 
ther material can alonc decide whether these characters 
are permanent or not. 

24. TACHTS 4-SIQXATUSJ Dufts. 
Tachys cvrvimanm, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 58. 
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llab. Azores (Godman) ; S. Europe;   Madeira; Cana- 
nes. 

Xot rarc in S. Miguel, Terceira, and Faval. Thosc 
from Terceira are paler and more faintly striated. It is 
comrnon in South Europe, Madeira, and the Canaries; at 
least I ara nnalile to distinguish betwcen specimens from 
Spain and others from the latter loealities. 

25. BEMBIDIUM (OCYS) KUFESCEXS, Fabr. 
Bembidium dubium, \\To\\. Co!. Atl. p. CO. 
Hab. Azores (Godman) ; Enrope; Madeira. 
S. Miguel, Faial, and Flores; also in Santa Maria 

(Droueí). On carefnliy comparÍDg it Trith English speci- 
mens and with Mr. Wollaston's type ia the British Mn- 
seimi, I ara convineed that they should ali he referred to 
onc species. 

26. EEMBinmM (LOPUA) scminvrii, Woll. 
Bembidium schmidtii, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 62. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira. 

^ This inseet, which assumes a difFerent form in Soutli 
Enrope and the Canaries, here appcars to approximate 
mo-st closcly to the Madeiran race; the oloration, how- 
ever, is darker, the testaeeous patches being less developed. 
It is not coramon in S. Miguel and Faval. 

27. BEMBIDIUM (LEIA) IIESPERCS, Croteh. 
Bembidium {Leia) hesperus, P. Z. S. 1867, pp. 369,383. 
Hab. Azores (Godman). 

Two cxamples only, nnder marine rejectamenta at Praya 
in Terceira.    It is most nearly allicd to B. latum, Brullé. 

28. HYDROPORIJS PLAXBS, Fabr. 
Hydroporus planus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. C5. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe j Canariea. 
Not rarc in ponds in Terceira, Faval, and Flores.    It is 
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darker than the ordinarj' Englisli form, but I am unablc 
to deteet auy tangible differences. 

29. CoI/ÍM BETES (RllAXTUS) PULVEROStS, StUITO. 

Haõ. Azotes (Godman); Eorope. 
New to tlic Atlantic fauna, but is probably introdueed; 

and when onc rcflccts on the introduetion of goldfish, it is 
easy to see tbat some water-inseets at least must have 
aeeompaníed thein. The speeimens before me are darker 
than Englisb ones, a cireumstance probably to be accoonted 
for by the method of preservation adopted. 

30. àGABTJS GODMANxi, Croteh. 
Âgabusgodmanni, P. Z. S. 1867, pp. 370,385, t. xxiii.f.3. 
fíab. Azores (Godman). 
Tbis fine species is by no means rare in Terceira, Faval, 

and Flores j and it is with some doubt that I liave ven- 
turcd to regard it as new; bnt it agrees with DO published 
deseription that I bave access to. 

31. GYRIJíUS DEJEANI, Brullé. 
Gyrinus âejeani, Wbll. Col. Atl. p. 71. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Canaries. 
Common in Flores and Santa Maria, as also in Teneriffe, 

tbongh not in Madeira.    M. Drouet, in bis brief list, re- 
cords no "Water-beetles. 

32. PARNT/S PROLIFERICORNIS, RoSSI. 

Parnus prolifericomis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 72. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
S. Miguel and Santa Maria; also in Graciosa and Flores 

(Drouet). 

33. PHILHYDRUS LíVIDOS, Forst. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
Not rare in Terceira, but new to the Atlantie fauna, 

representing the Ph. melanocephalus of the other groups. 
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31. SFTIXRIDIUM RIPOSTULATOM, Fabr. 
Splueridium bipustulatum, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 81. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
Common in S. Miguel, Santa "Maria, Terceira, and Flores, 

and is probably, AS ali the dung species may be presumed 
to be, universal. 

35. DACTYLOSTERNUJI ABDOMINALE, Fabr. 
Dactylosternum abdominate, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 80. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
IVo specimens, under dong in Fayal.    It is somcwhat 

curious that this species should bc so rare here, oeeurring 
as it does in the Mediterrânea» district, Madeira, and the 
Canaries. 

36. CERCYON OBSOLETUM, Gyll. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
At Ponta Delgada, S. Miguel, and also in the higher 

parts of the island, but not common. New to the Atlantic 
fauna. 

37. CERCYON LITTORALE, Gyll. 
Cercyon littorale, Víótt. Col. Atl. p. 81. 
Hab. Azores (Godman)} Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Fayal and S. Migue); one specimen only from caeli. 

This speeies appears to decrease in abundanee southwards. 

38. CERCYON ISQOINITOM, Woll. 
Cercyon inquinitum,Vío\\. Col. Atl. p. 81. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira; Cauarics. 
One specimen, at Ponte Delgada, S. Migue). A Ma- 

deira» insect, but probably of wider range in reality. 

39. CERCYON CEXTROMACULATUSI, Sturm. 
Cercyon nigriceps, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 82. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira;  Sal vages; 

Canaries. 
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Flórea and Santa liaria, not eominon. The naine 
"tiiffríceps, Marsh.," lias been adoptcd by some for this 
species. The deseription is inapplieablc; and Marsham has 
in bis collection plaecd spccimens torcpresent fourdiffcrcnt 
species; hence he conld not have had a vcrv clear idca of 
its cltaraeters. 

40.  CoRYTlIOLOFHTíS SCnUEVIPENXIS, DllV. 

Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope. 
Four or five spccimens, from flcwers nt Horta, Faval. 

Tt sceins to agrcc snfficicntly with the Europcan species 
deseribed by Duval, and is likc ernr cominou species, biit 

paler and obsoletely pnnetate. 

4).   SEKICODEHUS LATERALIS, Gyll. 

Sericoderus lalera/is, WoJI. Col. Atl. p. 95. 
fíab. Azores {Godman); Enrope; Madeira j Canaries. 
S. Mignel and Fayal, in refuse. 

42. PTENIDIUM APICALE, Sturm. 
Ptenidium apicale,'\Yótt. Col. Atl. p. 101. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope; Madeira; Canaries. 
Fayal, in a shed, among feathers &c, Tritb several other 

insects of the samc imported class. 

43. PnALACRTís coRcsecs, Panz. 
Pkalacrus coruscus, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 103. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope; Canaries. 
One specimen, from Santa Maria. It oeeurs also in lhe 

Canaries, but not in Madeira. 

44. PWALACUUS (OIJBRDS) COXSIJULTS, Marsh. 
Olibrus consimilis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. ]0i>. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enropej Madeira; Canaries. 
Ahundant in S.Miguel and Fayal; probahly an intro- 

duced speeies. 
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45. CAHPOPHILUS DJMIDIATUS, Fabr. 
Carpophilus dimidiatus^Vott. Col. Atl. p. 107. 
Hab. Azores (Godman)} Europc; Madeira; Canarics. 
From decaying oranges near Ponta Delgada in S. Miguel. 

A widely rangmg species, doabtlcss introduced. 

46. CARPOPIIILCS SIUTILATUS, Fabr. 
Carpophilus mutilatus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 107. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope; Madeira. 
Two specimens, with tbe preceding; botb seem ncarly 

eosmopolitan.    Introdueed with sugar and fruits. 

47. MELIGETHES INCAXUS, Er. 
Hab. Azores (Godman)} Enrope. 
One, from flowers at Horta in Fayal.    It trás identified 

by M. lirisout de Barneville with the above speeies; and I 
| think tbc M. tristis of Mr. Wollaston's work nrast also be 
referred to it. 

48. NITIDULA 4-PCSTULATA, Fabr. 
Nitidula A-pustulata, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 109. 
ílab. Azores (Godman); Europe ; Madeira. 
One speeimen, from Ponte Delgada, S. Miguel; clcarly 

introdueed. 

49. NiTinOLA (OSIOSITA) COLOX, L. 
Omosiia cólon, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 110. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope; Madeira. 
In S. Miguel and Fayal, but always in tlie vieinity of 

to nus. 

50. NITIDULA (EPUR^A) OBSOLETA, Fabr. 
Epurata obsoleta, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 108. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
S. Miguel, Tcrecira, and Fayal, under bark and refuse 

&c.    In eomparison with Madeiran specimens it would 
F2 
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secm to be more strongly punctured, and with the thorax 
just perceptibly more emarginate in froat. 

51. MoNOTOMA 4-FOVEOLATA, Anile. 

Monoloma 4-foveolala, Woll. Col. A ti. p. 119. 
Hab. Azares (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
In tlie fowl-shed at Horta, Fayal, abundantly. 

52. MOXOTOMA SPIXICOLLIS, Aubé. 
Monotoma spinicollis, Wol\. Co!. Atl. p. 118. 
Hab. Azorcs {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Near Horta, Fayal, rareiy. 

53. MONOTOMA QUADRICOLLIS, Aubc. 
Monoloma qvadricollis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 119. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Ponta Delgada, S. Miguel, onc specimen ouly. 

54. TARPIIIUS WOLLASTOM, Crotch. 
Hab. Azores {Godman). 
In dead Euphorbia-stcms near Santa Cruz, Flores, not 

rare. One of the very few remnants of the old laurel- 
fauna. 

55. AGLENUS BRUNNEUS, Gyll. 
Aglemts brunneus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 129. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
In the fowl-shed at Horta, Fayal, abundantly. 

56. L.SMOPIIL<EGS CLAVICOIXIS, Woll. 
Lamophlmis cIavico!lis,\Vo\\. Col. Atl. p. 132. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Madeira; Canaries. 
Onc specimen, at Ponta Delgada, S. Miguel, but pro- 

bably more widely distributed. 

57. SILVAXUS ADVEXA, Waltl. 
Siivanus advena, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 13G. 
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Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
At Horta, Fayal, in thc fowl-shed, not rare. 

58. NAU si mus DENTATUS, Marsh. 
Nausibitis dentatus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 134. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europc; Madeira; Canaries. 
One speeimen, iu sugar at Santa Cruz, Flores. 

59. CRYPTOPIIAGUS CELLARIS, Scop. 
Cryptophagiis cellaris, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 137. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europc; Madeira; Canaries. 
In the fowl-shcd at Horta, Fayal, rare. 

GO.   CRYPTOrHAOUS DENTATUS, Hbst. 

Cryptophagus dentatus, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 137. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europc; Madeira; Canaries. 
One speeimen vith the preceding, and one taken by 

sweeping in S. Miguel. 

61. CRYPTOPHAGUS AFFINIS, Sturm. 
Cryptophagus affinis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 137. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europc; Madeira; Canaries. 
Two specimens; one from S. Miguel, the other from 

Terceira. 

62. CRYPTOPHAGUS PUNCTIPESNIS, Bris. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe. 
One speeimen, at Santa Cruz, Flores. This was namcd 

for me by M. Brisout himself, aud is a speeies rccently 
deseribed from Franee. 

63. CRYPTOPIIAOUS SAGINATUS, Er. 
Cryptophagus saginatus, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 136. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Enropcj Madeira. 
Santa Cmz, Flores, in honses. 
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64. CRYPTOPIIAGUS SCIIMIDTM, Er.? 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
One specimen, takcn with tlic prcccding, appcars to me 

not to diffcr from thc European species. It is new to the 
Atlantie fauna. 

C5. PARAM ECOSOMA SIMPLEX, Woll. 
Paramecosoma simplex, Woll. Col. A ti. p. 140. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira; Canarics. 
Not rarc under refuse in S. Miguel and Faval. Tliis 

species lias not yct oceurred in Enropc, though pretty 
cornmon in ali thc three groups of islauds. 

60. ATOMAKIA MUNDA, Er, 
Atomaria munda, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 143. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europc; Madeira; Canaries. 
In the fowl-shcd at Horta, Faval, ahnndantly. 

67. EPISTEMDS GYRINOIDES, Marsh. 
Epistemxts gyrinoides, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 14-5. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
With lhe preeeding, also under refusc iii S. Miguel. 

68. IiATRlDlUS MINCTUS, L. 

Latríáius minutas, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 152. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
One specimen only, at Santa Cruz, Flores.    This inseet 

positivcly swarms iu Madeira and the Canaries. 

69. LíATJtlDIUS NODIPER, Westw. 
Hab. Azores (Godman). 
In deeaying oranges at Ponta Delgada, San Miguel, and 

also at Horta, Fayal, but rarely. This inscct has been 
hitherto confincd to England, ivherc it was some years a^o 
of thc utmost rarity; now, howcver, it is universally spread 
over the country, and in the greatest abnndancc.    It is 
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probably a merc importatioii into tlie Azores, but stiil its 
prcscuce is not without signifieance. lt lias also bccn 
found abundautly at Lund in Seaudiuavia {Liste), and in 
tlie Spanish Pyrciices. 

70. CORTICARIA SIACUXOSA, Woll. 
Corticaria maculosa, Woll. Col. At), p. 119. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Madeira; Canarics. 
At Ponta Delgada, S. Miguel, tlircc speeimens ouly. 

71. CORTICARIA FULTA, Com. 
Corticaria fulva, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 148. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Cauarics. 
Two speeimens only, in S. Miguel and Fayal respectivcly, 

and botli probably introdaced. 

72. CORTICARIA S ERRATA, Gyll. 
Corticaria serrata, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 150. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
One specimen, in tlie fowl-slied at Horta, Fayai. 

73. CORTICARIA CURTA, Woll. 
Corticaria curta, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 151. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
S. Miguel and Fayal, under refuse. This species oeeurs 

in many parts of Europe, and is scattered in collcetious as 
C. truncatella, Mannli. 

74. TVPH.íA FUMATA, L. 
Typkaa fumata, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 157. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Abundant in S. Miguel and Fayal, mi der refuse. 

75. MTCETíEA HIRTA, Marsb. 
Mycetma hirta, Woll. Col. Atl. p. lõC. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
Also not rarc in S. Miguel and Fayal, in ont-houses kc. 
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76. DERMESTES puiscmi, Kug. 
Dermestes frischii, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 160. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europc; Csinaries. 
S. Miguel, Terceira, and Fayal, in dcad fish &c.   Ali tbe 

specimcns I have examined are referablc to this speeies; 
but its congener, D. vulpimis, mnat also oceur. 

77. ANTHREXCS VARIUS, Fabr. 
Anihrenus varius, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 162. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Salvages; 

Canaries. 

Very common iu flowers in Fayal and Flores, and very 
variable in size and raarkings. 

78. ACRITUS JiixiíTus, Hbst. 
Acritus minutas, Woll. Col. Atl. p. ICõ. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
In garden-refuse at Ponta Delgada, S. Miguel, rarely. 

79. CARCINOPS PCSíILIOJ Er. (I4-STRIATCS, Steph.). 
Carcinops 14-síriaíus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 172. 
Hab. Azores (Godman) ; Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
One speeimen, at Horta, Fayal. Mr. Wollaston has 

employcd the Stephensian narae to designate this species, 
which, howcver, is posterior to F.richson's by five years. 

80. SAPRINUS CERULESCENSJ Ent. H. (SEMIPUXCTATUS, 

Fab.). 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
One speeimen, from Ponta Delgada, S.Miguel, has been 

sent to Mr. Godman since his return. M. Drouet records 
it from Terceira. It is new to tbe Atlantic fauna. As tbe 
Fabrician insect was different from Herbsfs (whose narae 
he quotes), it is impossible to retain the narae. 
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81. SAPRIXPS SEMISTRIATDS, Scriba (NITIDCLUS, Fabr.). 
Saprinus nitidulus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 171. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
S. Miguel, Fayal, and Terceira; also common tlirougli- 

out, aceording to M. Drouet. Seriba's name lias eleven 
years of priority over tliat of Fabricins. 

82. SAPRINUS APRICARIUS, Er. 
Saprinus apricarius, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 168. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Abundant in Faval, under dead fish. 

83. SAPRINUS IIIMIDIATUS, 111. 
Hab. Azores (Drouet, Godman) ; Europe. 
Abundant with tlie preceding; 51. Drouet also records 

the speeies. It mnst be very elose to S. lobatus, Woll., if 
not identical with it. 

84. SAPRINCS RUGIFROXS, Payk. 
Hab. Azores (Drouet); Europe. 
" Undcr stones on the sea-shorc in Terceira."—Drouet. 

I have not scen any specimens of this speeies. 

85. ONTHOPUAGUS TAURUS, Schreb. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe. 
Common in ali theislands, and afibrding a good example 

of the rapid distribntion of an inscet in a congcnial locality. 

86. ONTHOPUAGUS VACCA, Fahr. 
Hab. Azores {Drouet, Godman); Europe. 
One only, from Angra, Terceira.    M. Drouet also re- 

cords one. 

87. APHODIUS GRANA RI us, L. 
Aphoáius granarius, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 178. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
S. Miguel, Terceira, and Faval, abundant. 
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88. APDODIUS LíVIDOS, Oliv. 
Aphodius iividus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 178. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enropc; Madeira; Caiiaries. 
Not rare in Terceira and Faval. 

89. PsA.MMODIUS SABOLOSOS, Muls. 
Psammodius sabidosvs, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 180. 
Hab. Azores {Godman) ; Europc; Madeira; Caiiaries. 
One speeimen only, from Prava, Terceira;  probably, 

howcver, not rare. 

90. PsAMMODIOS PL1C1COLL1S, Er. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enropc. 
New to the Atlantic fauna ; tvo specimens were taken 

at Horta, Faval. 

91. PSAMMODIUS POKCICOLLIS, 111. 

Psammodius porcicollis,"\Yól]. Col. Atl. p. 180. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope; Madeira; Caiiaries. 
Abundant near Horta, Faval. 

92. PSAMMODIUS OSSOS, Panz. 
Psammodius c&sus, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 180. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europc; Madeira; Canaries. 
Sevcral speeimens, from Flores, Terceira, and Faval. 

93. TROX SCABER, L. 
Trox scaber, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 181. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europc; Madeira. 
Abuudant in the fowl-shcd at Horta, Faval; bnt clcarly 

introduced. In Madeira a single speeimen only lias becn 
noticed. 

91. HETERODERES AZORICUS, Tarn. (ATLâNTICOS, Cand.). 
Hab. Azores (Godman). 
Very abnudant iindcr stones, and probably universal. 

1 bave secn spechnciis from S. Miguel, Flores, Terceira, 
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Fayal, and Corvo. M. Dronct also reeords it from Santa 
Jlaria. JIr. E. W. Janson, to Tvltom I am iitdcbted for a 
careful cxamination of tliis and thc following Elaleridce, 
informs me that it is ncarly allied to H. rvfangulus, Gyll., 
of Brazil. This and the remaining Elaterida: are cntircly 
HCW to the Atlantic fauna. 

95. J3OLUS MELLICCIXS, Cand. (MORELETI, Tarn.). 
Hab. Azores (God?iwn); S. America. 
JIr. Janson informs me tliat tlie specimens taken hy JIr. 

Godman are not distinguishablc from thc original Dcjeanian 
types of thc above Sou th-American species. It is very 
widely spread from Cartliagcna to Bncnos Ayres, aecording 
to Candèzc. Thc JE. moreleti, Tarnicr (18G0), is slightly 
diãerent in eoloration; butof thc fcw specimens before me 
no two are prcciscly alikc. Thcy vere ali tafccn at Horta, 
Faval, under dead weeds. 

96. JIOXOCREPIDIUS posTicxrs, Erichs. 
Hab. Azores (Godma?i); S. America. 
A singlc specimen taken by JIr. Godman in Faval is 

referable, as JIr. Janson informs me, to thc above cominou 
Brazilian species. 

97. ELASTKITS DOLOSUS, Crotch. 
Ifab. Azores (Godman). 
One specimen only, iu S. Jlignel. This is probably the 

Ampedtis, sp. ?, of JI. Droncfs catalogue. 

98. JIELANOTUS DicnRous, Erichs. ? 
Hab. Azores (Godman) ; S. Europa 
JIr. Janson refers a singlc specimen taken in Santa 

Jlaria to this South-Enropean species. 

99. ATHOUS ORSOLETVS, 111. ? 
Hab. Azores (Godman) ; S. Europe. 
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Thrcc spccimens taken in a gardcn at Ponta Delgada, 
S. Miguel, appcar to be identieal with tbe above species, 
whichj though an inhabitant of South Europc, is new to the 
Atlantic fauna. 

100. ATTALOS MINIATOCOLLIS, Tarnier. 
Hab. Azores {Godman). 
Terceira and Faval, common on flowers. M. Drouet 

records it from Santa liaria, lt is very closcly allied to 
the Canarian A. ruficollis, Woll. 

101. MALACWIUS MILITARISj Woll. 
Malachius militaris, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 195. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira. 
A single fcmale specimen, from flowers neartlic Furnas. 

It differs from Madciran es am pi es, commnnicated to me 
by Mr. Wollaston, by the forni of the thorax, which in 
tbem is slightly narrowed bebind and sinuatcd, vhereas in 
tbis it is nearly quadvatc; but the punetuation is ncarly 
identieal. 

102. DOUCBOSOSIUS NO BíLIS, III. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope. 
Probably universal, as Mr. Godman bronght it from 

Terceira, S. Miguel, Fayal, Flores, and Corvo M. Drouet 
also records it from Santa Maria. Its oecurrence is some- 
what rcmarkablc, since in Madeira it is represented by the 
ncarly allied D. ilhistris, Woll. 

103. OPILUS JIOLLIS, Linn. 
Opilus mollis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 208. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
One specimen, from a housc in Ponta Delgada, S. Mi- 

gucl.    M. Drouet speaks of it as eommon. 

104. PT1NUS TESTACETJSJ 01ÍV. 

Ptinta testacens, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 213. 
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Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Two spccimcns ia thc fowl-shcd at Horta, Fayal. 

105. MEZICM SITLCATIJI, Fabr. 
Mezium «u/catem, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 214. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Ia Terceira, Fayal, and Santa Maria, not rarc. This 

species is probably universal, beiug very abundant in 
Madeira and tbc Canaries, wherc it scems truly indige- 
nous. 

106. ANOBIUM DOMESTICOU, Fourc. (STRIATUM, Oliv.). 
Anobium striatum, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 227. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Terceira and Santa Maria, in houses.    M. Drouct says 

that it oceurs throughout the group. 

107. ANOBIUM VILLOSUM, Brullc? 
Anobium villosum, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 225. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Canaries. 
M. Drouet recorda A. lomeníosum as coramon through- 

out the group, referring probably to thc above Canarian 
species; but I have secn no specimeus of it as yet. 

108. ANOBIUM PAXICEUM, Liun. 
Anobium patúceum, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 227. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
From Flores only; but doubtlcss universal in towns. 

109. PTJLINUS PECTINICORNIS, Liun. 
Ptilinus peciinicornis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 229. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira, 
In houses at the Furnas and other places in S. Miguel, 

but elearly iutroduced. 

110. HYLASTES ATEK, Fabr. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
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From jrinc trccs at Horta, Fayal.    New to the Atlantic 
fauna. 

111. IlYLUllGUS LIGNIPEKDA, Fal». 
Hylurgia Ugnipcrda, Woll. Col. Atl. 250. 
Hab. Azorcs {Godman) j Knropc; Madeira; Cana rica. 
AVitli the preeeding, but more abundant. 

112. TOM ices SAXESEXJ, Ratz. 
Tomicits saxeseni, Woll. Col. Atl. ]J. 237. 
Hab. Azores (Godinan); Europe; Madeira; Cíinarics. 
In abiindaiice in one trec iu S. Miguel. ■iá' 

113. HvronoRus FICUS, Er. 
Jlypoborus fiem, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 248. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); S.Europe; Madeira. 
Abundant iu a dead fig-tree at Horta, Fayal. Tliis is 

evidcntly introduced from the Mcditcmmean, where it 
takes the place of tlic Canarian genua Liparthrum. 

J 11.   CltVPlIALTJS ASPER1COLL1S, Woll. 

Cryphahts aspericollis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 239. 
Hab. Azorcs [Godman); Madeira; Canaries. 
With the preeeding, but more rarcly. Tliis pretty littlc 

inseet is universal in the Atlantic groups, extending even 
to St. Helena. 

115.  MES1TES TARDIl, Cui"t. 

Hab. Azores {Godman) ; Europc. 
From Erica-stems in S. Miguel, and aftenrards from a 

dead Euphorbia in Flores; the lattcr locality, hovever, 
must be merely aecidental. After a very carcful compa- 
rison with Enghsh and Irish specimeus, I am niiablc to 
detect any dinerenec bctwcen them, improbable as Biieh 
identity would at fírst appcar to bc. 
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116. PHLCEOrilAOUS SPADIX, Hbst. 
Phlaophagns sulcipentiis^VoW. Col. AU. p. 253. 
Hab. Azorcs (Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
Umlcr rubbish at Horta, Faval; ít occurs also in 

Madeira, and was describcd by Mr. Wollaston, wlio, h<rw- 
evcr, cxpressecl his opinion that it iniglit prove to bc only 
a gcographical state of P. spadix. A fter eomparing a I arge 
number of specimens, I thinfe the eliaracters poíutcil ont 
by him shade away insensibly. 

11/.  PllLíEOPHAOCS TEXAS, Woll. 

Phfaopliagus tenax, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 253. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira. 
Takcn pretty abuinlantly in ani?Wc«-stem at the Furnas, 

S. Miguel, also in Fayal. The specimens before mo differ 
from Madciran typcs sent me by Mr. Wollaston in being 
less cvidcntly punctate and more ragosc on the elytra. Tlic 
seulpture of tliis gcniis, howevcr, is liablc to eonsidcrable 
variation in tliis respect. 

118. PHLCEOPHAGUS VARIABILIS, Crotch. 
Hab. Azores (Godman). 
Common in S. Miguel, Fayal, Flores, aud Corvo, and 

assmning a slightly different form in each island. It fceda 
on fig-trees anil Euphorbias, in a maniicr analogous to the 
P. lanrineus, Woll., aud, like tliat, is more sparingly punc- 
turccl whcn fouml ou Euphorbias. 

119. CALANDRA GRANARIA, L. 
Sitophilus granarius, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 26-t. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canarics. 
TVo specimens from Terceira. 

120. CALANDRA ORVZ.*, L. 
Sitophilus oryxfd?, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 265. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Cauarics. 
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Very abuudant in grain in S. Miguel, Terceira, ai«l 
Fayal. 

121. CE UM OBIIYS C H as N I G ROTEBM I NATUS, AYoll. 
Cev.tkorhynch.us nigroterminatus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 268. 
Hab. Azorcs (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Not rare on flowcrs in S. Miguel and Faval.    It oceurs 

also in Europe, and even in England. 

122. ACALI.ES DROUETI, Crotch. 
Hab. Azores {Godman). 
Tliis beautiful species was taken in tolerable numbers 

from some decayed Euphorbia-stcms in Flores. 

123. APIOX CIIALYBEIPEXNE, Woll. 
Apion ckalybeipenne, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 292. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira; Canaries. 
By sweeping in Fayal and Flores, not rare. 

124. PISSODES NOTATUS, Fabr. 
Pissodes notatus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 298. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
From pine trees at Horta, Fayal; but evidently intro- 

duced. 

125. LAPAROCEKOS AZORJCUS, Drouet. 
Hab. Azores [Drouet, Godman). 
M. Drouet described tliis from specimens from Fayal; Mr. 

Godman, hovever, íbuud it abundantly in S. Miguel under 
stones. It represents a curious forni of the genus, differing 
from the Canarian species considerably in aspect. 

126. OTIORHYXCHUS SCABROSCS, Marsh. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
Beaten from hedges at Ponta Delgada, S. Miguel. New 

to the Atlantic fauna. 
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127. OTIORHYXCHOS SVLCATDS, Fabr. 
Hab. Azores {Godman, Drouet); Europe. 
One speeJmcn, from the Lagoa das Furnas.    M. Drouet 

reeords it from Terceira.    It is new to the Atlantic fauna, 
though doubtless introduced. 

128-   IlYPERA VAR1AB1LIS, Hlj. 
Hypera murina, "Woll. Col. Àtl. p. 305. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Under refusc in Terceira, not coinmon. 

129. AsYXOIÍYCHOS GODMANXI, CrOtcll. 

Asynonychus godmanni, Croteh,P.Z.S. 1867, pp. 3 7 8,389, 
t. xxiii. f. 7. 

Hab. Azores {Godman). 
Two specimens of this new and interesting form were 

beaten from brambles at Horta, Fayal. 

130. NEOCNEMIS OCCIDENTAUs, Croteli. 
Neocnemis occidentalis,Croteh, P.Z.S.1867, pp. 378,389, 

t, xxiii. f. 7. 
Hab. Azores {Godman). 
One specimen only Trás swept from flowers in Santa 

Maria by Mr. Brewer. 

131. SlTONA LINEATUS, L. 

Sitona lineaíus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 336. 
Hab. Azores {Godman,Drouet); Europe; Madeira; Cana- 

ries. 
In S. Miguel, Terceira, and Fayal, common. M. Drouet 

reeords it also from Pico. 

132. SITONA FLAVESCENS, Marsh. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe. 
One specimen only, by sweeping in Santa Maria. This 

is a curious variety with a triangular pale sutura] patch, 
not rare in South Europe. It is, however, new to the 
Atl a: i ti c fauna. 
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133. SITOS A GRESSORICS, Fabr. 
Sitona gres$orius,V?ó\\. Col. Atl. p. 33t. 
Hab. AZOTOS (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Àbundant in Terceira and Fayal, in cultivated grounds. 

134. BRUCHUS PISI, L. 
Bruchus pisi, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 340. 
Hab. Azorcs (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Àbundant in gardens in S. Miguel and Flores. 

135. BRUCHUS TRTSTICUMJS, Selion. 
Bruchus azoricus, Crotcli, F. Z. S. 1807, pp. 378, 390. 
Hab. Azorcs (Godman); Algéria. 
In S. Miguel, Terceira, and Fayal, not rare in flowers. 

Tt is also found in Algcria. 

13G. BRUCHUS IRRESECTUS, Schõn. 
Bruchus breweri, Croteh, P. Z. S. 18G7, pp. 379, 389. 
Bruchus subelUpticus,VÍQ\\. Col. Atl. p. 341. 
Hab. Azares (Godman) ; Algéria; Madeira. 
Two specimens Tvcrc taken by Mr. Brcwcr in Santa 

Maria. It ocenrs also in Algcria and Madeira, wlience it 
lias bcen described by Mr. Wollaston as B. subellipticus. 

137. HYLOTRYPES BAJULUS, L. 
Hyloírypes bajulns, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 343. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Scvcral specimens, in and about honses at Ponta Del- 

gada, S. Miguel. 

138. CLYTUS 4-PUNCTATUS, Fabr. 
Clytus webbii, VtoW. Col. Atl. p. 34G. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
In a cbestnut stump at Ponta Delgada, S. Miguel. It 

was aecompanicd by tbe variety C. griseus, wlierc tbe 
oehrcous pubeseence is rcplaccd by pale grey. The oeeur- 
rence of this species here tlirows ligbt ou tlie question. 
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(Tiscussed by Mr. Wollaston as to íts occurrence in the 
Canaríes. It would appear not improbablc tliat Mr. Webb 
did in rcality obtain specimens either in Madeira or in the 
Canaries; but the C. webbii is obvionsly a merc variety of 
the type form. 

239. GRACILIA PVGM«A, Fabr. 
Gractlia pygmaa, V?o\\. Col. Atl. p. 348. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
One specímen, in a bouse at Horta, Fayal. 

140. T>BNIOTES scALARis, Fabr. 
Hab. Azores {Godman, Drouet); Brazil. 
This fine Brazilian species appcars to have made good its 

positíon inthese íslands, where ít does considerablc damage 
to the fig-trecs. It is most abundant in S. Miguel; but 
M. Drouet states that it oecnrs also in Fayal and Terceira. 

141. IiEPTURA FOXTE.VAY1, Muls. 
Lephira, sp. ?, Croteh, P. Z. S. 186", p. 379. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
Found also in Southern Europe, but new to tbc Atlantic 

fauna. 

142. HALTICA AMPELOPHAGA, Guér. 
Hab. Azores (Godman) ; Europe. 
Abundant on the vines in Santa Maria, but has beeu 

clearly introduced; it is, novei-er, enricais that it shoidd 
not have found its way to Madeira or the Canaries. 

143. PsYLLl01>ES CllRVSOCEPnALA, L. 
PsyUioâes chrysocepkala, Wo!l. Col. Atl. p. 372. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
Apparently ncarly universal, heing found in S. Miguel, 

Terceira, Fayal, and Flores. 

144. PsYLLIODES VE1IEJIENS, Woll. 
Psyttiodes ve/iemenSjWoYL Col. Atl. p. 373. 

u 2 
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Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira; Canaries. 
Not rare in Faval, and probably ia tlie other islands also. 

It is very abundant in tbe othcr Atlantic groups. 

1-15.   COCCINELLA 7-PliNCTATA, L. 
Coccinella 7-pvnctaia, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 378. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope; Madeira; Canaries. 
One specimen only, from Santa Maria. 

14tí. COCCINELLA 11-PUNCTATA, L. 
Hab. Azores {Godman, Dronet); Europe. 
From S. Miguel, Terceira, and Flores;  also in Santa 

Maria, according to Dronet. 

147. COCCINELLA VAKIABILIS,   F&br. 

Hab. Azores (Drouet); Enrope. 
M. Drouet states tbis iusect to be common tlironghout 

the gronp; no trace of it, however, exists in the material 
now before rac; yet it is impossiblc to believe that so 
\rell-kuo\ni a speeies can have becn confused irith any 
tbing else. 

148. ClIILOCORCS BIPUSTU LATOS, L. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
One specimen only, from Santa Maria. 

149. SCYMNUS DURANTE, Woll. 

Scymnus durante, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 380. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira. 
Not rare on flowers in Tcreeira and Fayal. This speeies 

bas becn liitbcrto considered peculiar to Madeira, and is 
represcuted by a eoguate forra in the Canaries. 

150. SCYMNUS MINIMUS, Kossi. 
Scymnas minimus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 382. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
A few specimens from Fayal and Santa Maria. 
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151. Ruizonius LITURA, Fabr. 
lUtteobius Utura, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 383. 
Haò. Azorcs (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Vcry abuudant íu S. Miguel, Faval, aud Terceira, and 

prcsciiting, as usual, eonsiderable víiriation in eolour. 

152. BLAPS GAGKS, L. 
Blaps ff ages, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 401. 
IIab. Azorcs {Godman); Europc; Madeira; Canaries. 
S. Miguel and Faval, in gardens, ccllars, &c., not rare. 

Tbis specíes bas also been found oti tbe Sal vages. 

153. BL.\rs smiLis, Latr. 
Blaps similis, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 402. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Caiiiiries. 
Vcry comutou in S. Miguel, Faval, and Flores. 

154. HEQETER TRISTIS, Fabr. 
Hegeter tristis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 395. 
Hab. Azorcs {Godman); N. and W. Africa; Madeira; 

Canaries. 
S. Miguel, Terceu*a, and Faval, but rare. Tbis insect is 

excessivcly abundant i» Madeira and tlic Canaries. 

155. OPATRUM HISPIDUM, IJrullé. 
Opatrum hispidum, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 413. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); S.Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Abundant in S. Miguel, Terceira, and Faval, and pro- 

bably uuiversal. 

156. HELOPS AZORICI;S, Crotch. 
Helops azoricus, Crotcb, P. Z. S. 18C7, pp. 380, 390. 
Hab. Azorcs (Godman). 
Under tbe bark of a poplar tree at tbc Fnruas, S. Miguel. 

Tbis is vcry ncar onc of the Madcíran speeies, but not, I 
tliiuk, idcutical witb it. 
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157.  Pu ALE RIA Bl.MACULATA, Hcrbst. 

P/ialeria bimaculata, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 417. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); S. Europe; Salvages. 
Abundant uudcr dead fish at Horta, Faval. M. Drouet 

recorda the P. cadaverina froin Terceira and S. Miguel, 
but he evidently means thc present species. 

J5S. TRACHYSCELIS APUODIOJDES, Latr. 
TYachysceiis aphodioides, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 41G. 
Hab. Azores (Godman)} Europe; Canaries. 
One spccimcn only, on the sea-shore at Horta, Fayal. 

159. TRJBOLHJJI FERRUGIXEUM, Fabr. 
THboUum ferrugineum, Woll. Col. Atl. p.420. 
Hab. Azores {Godman, Drouet); Europe; Madeira; Ca- 

nários. 
ítecorded by M. Drouet from Santa Maria; it is a cos- 

mopolitan insect, and hence of little interest. 

160. TE.NEBRIO OBSCIJRT/S, Fabr. 
Tenebrio obscuras, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 424. 
Hab. Azores [Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Iu S. Miguel, Santa Maria, and Graciosa, ín  bake- 

h ouses &e. 

161. ALPHITOBIUS PI CéUS, Oliv. 
A/phitobius piceus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 419. 
Hab. Azores [Godman); Europej Madeira; Canaries. 
One specimen, with thc preceding, from S. Miguel. 

162. ANASPIS FROTEUS, Woll. 
Anaspis proteus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 440. 
Hab. Azores [Godman); Madeixa; Canaries. 
Abundant on flowers at Fayal.    M. Drouet records 

A. humeralisj Fabr., from Santa Maria and S. Miguel; 
but I feel no doubt that he alludes to th is species, which 
swarms in Madeira and the Canaries, and is very closclv 
allied to a South-Europcan forni, if not ideutical with it. 
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1G3. ANTHICUS W.ORALIS, L. 

Anlhicus fioralis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 443. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
One specimen of this common insect lias oceurred iii 

Faval. 

IG4. ANTmcus nusiiLis, Laf. 
Anlhicus humilis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 444. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope; Canaríes. 
Not rare round tlie lake at Praya, Terceira. 

165. ANTHICUS mspincs, Itossi. 
Anlhicus hispidus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 444. 
Hab. Azorcs (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Cauaries. 
Uuder refuse ia S. Miguel and Flores. 

1GG. FALAGRIA OBSCURA, Grav. 
Falagria obscura, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 452. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canários. 
Not common, but found in S. Miguel, Fayal, and Santa 

Maria. 

1G7. ALEOCHARA NíTIDA, Grav. 
Aleochara nítida, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 475. 
Hab. Azorcs (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Abnndant in dung in S. Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, and 

Flores. 

168. ALEOCHARA PUBERULA, King. 
Aleochara puberula, WoU. Col. Atl. p. 473. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); S. Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Only one specimen, from dung in Fayal. 

169. HOMALOTA OBUQVEPUNCTATA, Woll. 
Homahta obliqitepunctala, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 4G1. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira. 
Scvcral speeimens, from the margins of tlie Lagoa das 
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Famas.    It agrees almost exactly with the Madeixan spe- 
cimens; but the oblique markings are less cvident. 

170. HOMALOTA LURIDIPENNIS, Mannh. 
Homalota luridipennis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 462. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
One specimen, taken ncar the Punias in S. Miguel. 

171. HOMALOTA LONGCLA, Heer. 
Homalota longula, "VVoll. Col. Atl. p. 464. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Found, but Tery rarely, in the bed of a stream in Fayal. 

172. HOMALOTA ATRICILLA, Er. (FLATIPES, Thoms.). 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
Oae specimen from the coast at Ponta Delgada, S. Mi- 

guel. This species is neir to the Atlantic fauna, and is 
interesting as showing the vride distribution of these sea- 
\reed-Ínfestinj» forms. 'o 

173. HOMALOTA PUTRESCENS, "Woll.? 
Homalota putrescens, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 470. 
Hab. Azores (Godman) ; Canaries. 
From Flores, under refusc. These are not in good con- 

dition, but appear to bc near Mr. Wollaston's species. 
They will almost certainly prove to be Enropean also. 

174. HOMALOTA ? 
S. Miguel, under refuse. 

175. HOMALOTA CORIARIA, Kraatz ? 
Homalota coriaria, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 469. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Threc specimens, from S. Miguel. Ali these specimens, 

as well as thosc of the preceding species, are females, and 
I am unable to identify them satisfactorily. Both insects, 
howevcr, appear to helong to Europcan forms. 
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176. HOMALOTA NIGRA, Kraatz ? 
Homalota nigra, Woll. Coll. Atl. p. 466. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Canaries. 
Tliis little species, wbicli is not rarc in dnng, appears to 

agrec wíth tbe Canarian specimcns referrcd to H. nigra, 
Kr., by Mr. Wollaston. 

177. HOMALOTA ATUAM ESTARIA, Gyll. 
Homalota atramentaria, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 467. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); EuropC; Madeira; Canaries. 
Not rarc in dung in S. Miguel, Faval, and Flores, and 

probably tini versai. 

178. HOMALOTA MELANARIA, Salilb. 
Homalota melanaria, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 471. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Cauaries. 
Abundant in dung in Terceira, Fayal, and S. Miguel. 

179. XEXOMMA MELANOCEPHALA, Crotcb. 
Xenomma melanocepkala, Crotch,P.Z.S.1867,pp.382,390. 
Hab. Azores {Godman). 
Two specimcns from rubbish iu S. Miguel. Tt is allied 

to the otlicr Atlantic species, but is abundantly tlistinct 
from them. 

180. HABROCERUS CAPILLAKICORNIS, Grav. 
Habrocerus capillaricornis, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 481. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Enropc; Madeira; Canaries. 
Two specimcns, from vcgctable refuse in S. Miguel. 

This would appear to be a remuant of the old lanrcl-faiina. 

181. COXOSOMA SERJCEUM, Latr. {PUJJESCENS, Payk.). 
Conosoma pubescens, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 478. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
A singlc mutilated spcchnen, from a Eupborbia-stem in 

Flores. 
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182. CKEOPHILUS MAXILLOSUS, L. 
Creophilus maxillosus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 487. 
Hab. Azores (Godman, Drouet); Europe ; Madeira; Ca- 

naries. 
Local, but abundant in some plaees in S. Miguel and 

Fayal.  M. Dronet records it also from Flores and Graciosa. 

183. OCYPUS JETinops, Waltl. 
Staphylinus kesperus, Crotcb, P. Z. S. 18(57, pp. 383, 391. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe. 
Abundant under stones near Terceira. It appears to be 

allied to a.Capc species. 

184. OCYPUS OLENS, Miill. 
Ocypus olens, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 487. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Canaries. 
Comnion tbrongliout the group, as it is also in the 

Canaries. Its absenee from Madeira is a very eurious anrl 
important faet. 

185. PniLONTHUs íENEUS, Rossi. 
Philonthus aneus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 490. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Sal vages. 
Rare in S. Miguel and Fayal, and probably a mere 

introduetion. 

186. PniLONTaus soRDinus, Grav. 
Philonthus sórdidas, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 491. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Jladeira; Canaries. 
In vegctable refuse and dung in S. Miguel and Fayal. 

187. PHILONTHCS UMBRATILIS, Grav. 
Philonthus: umbratilis, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 490. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Tolerably eommon in S. iliguel and Fayal. M. Drouet 

records P. ventralis ; but 1 am iuclined to imagine he bad 
the present species in vicw, notwithstanding tbc discre- 
paney in the thoracic pnuetures. 
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188. PniLosTiius SCYBALARIUS, Nordm. 
Philonthtis scybalarius, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 492. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries; 

Asecnsion. 
Two specimens taken in Fayal are refcrable to this 

speeies. 

189. PJULONTJIUS NroKiTDLUS, Grav. 
Pkilonthus nigritulus, Woll. Col. AtL p. 494. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Very abundant iu damp plaees in S. Miguel, Terceira, 

Flores, and Fayal. 

190. PniLoxTnus FiLiroRsns, Woll. 
Pkilonthus prosdmus, Croteh, P. Z. S. 1867, p. 383. 
—-fi/iformis, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 496. 
Hab. Azores (Godman) ; Madeira; Canaries. 
A single specimen, from a mountain-stream in Fayal. 

191-  XANTHOLlNtTS GLABRATUS, GraV. 

Hab. Azores (Drouet); Europe. 
Aecording to M. Drouet this was fonnd by M. Hartung 

under stones in Graciosa, lf this indication bc correct, it 
is a speeies new to the Atlantic fauna. Possibly lie may 
allnde to the analogoiisly colourcd X. marginalis, Woll., 
hitherto found ouly in the Canaries. 

192. XAXTHOLINUS PUNCTULATUS, Payk. 
Xantholinus punctulatus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 497. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Not rare in S. Miguel and Terceira. 

193. XANTHOLINUS HESPERICS, Er. 
Xantholinus hesperius, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 497. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
In San Miguel and Fayal, under refusc. 
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194. XAXTHOM.NUS LINEARIS, 01ÍV. 
Xantholinus linearis, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 497. 
Hab. Azorcs {Godman); Europe; Madeira. 

With the preeeding, and also in Terceira. 

195. LEPTACINUS pr/siLLtrs, Steph. (LIXEARIS, Grav.). 
Leptacinus linearis, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 498. 
Hab. Azorcs (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Cauaricí». 
Undcr refuse at Ponta Delgada, S. Miguel. Gravcn- 

horst's namc is inapplieable, haviug been adopted erro- 
neously from Olivier. 

196. STILICUS AKFI.NIS, Er. 
Stilicus affinis, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 503. 
Hab. Azorcs (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Caiiaries. 
"With tlie preeeding, but rarer. 

197. SUNIUS GRACILIS, Payk. (ANGCSTATCS, Pk.). 
Sunim angustatus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 509. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira. 
Undcr stones in S. Miguel, Faval, and Flores, not rare. 

PavkulTs namc " aiujustatus" «as prcoccnpied ;  hence ivc 

should use the name lie subseonently proposcd for it. 

198. LiTKocHAttis RIPICOLA, Kraatz. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
New to the Atlantic fauna. One spceiraeii only, from 

S. Miguel. 

199. LiTiiociiAius APICALIS, Kraatz. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
Two specimens, at Horta, Fayal, under refuse. Also 

new to the fauna. 

200. LiTHociiARis ociíBACEA, Grav. 
Lithocharis ochracea, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 506. 
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Hab. Azores (Godman); Europc; Madeira; Canaries. 
One cxample only, from Faval, witli the preceding. 

201. LITIIOCHARIS RUFICOLLIS, Kraatz. 
Liíhocharis tricolor, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 507. 
Hab. Azores (Godma?i); Europe; Madeira. 
Not rare in S. Miguel, under stoiies &e. Mr.WolIaston 

lias used Marshiim's name for this species; but liis de* 
scriptioii is quite valueless, and the name, moreover, 
adopted erroneously from Fabricius. 

202. LlTllOCHAKlS UEBILICORNIS, Woll. 

Lithocharis debilicornis, "Woll. Col. Atl. p. 508. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Not rare near Ponta Delgada, under refusc. 

203. STENDS GUTTULA, Miill. 
Stenus guttula, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 511. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Europc; Madeira; Canaries. 
At the roots of grass round the raountain-streaius in 

S. Miguel, but rare. 

204. PLATYSTETHOS SPINOSUS, Er. 
Platystethus spinosus,W'o]l. Col. Atl. p. 515. 
Hab. Azores (Godma7i); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Under marine rejeetamenta in Terceira and Fayal. 

Thcse agree witli the depanperatcd pliase foimd in 
Madeira. 

205. OxYTELtJS SCULPTUS, Grav. 
Oxytelus sculptus, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 516. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe; Madeira; Canaries. 
Vcry common iii dung in S. Miguel, Terceira, Faval, 

and Flores. 

206. OXYTELUS COMPI,ANATUS, Er. 
Oxytelus complanatns, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 517. 
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Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope; Madeira; Canaries. 
With tlie preccding, and eren more abnndant. 

207. OSVTEUJS NITIDULUS, Grav. 
Oxytelus nitidulus, Woll. Col. A ti. p. 517. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Europc; Madeira; Canaries. 
Widely  spread over Terceira, Fayal, Flores, and  S. 

Miguel. ••o1 

208. TROGOPIILCEUS RIPAUIUS, Lac. 
Trogophleeus riparius,Wól\. Col. Atl. p. 518. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope; Madeira; Canaries. 
Common in  S. Miguel, Fayal, and  Flores, in damp 

places. 

209. TROGOPHLCEUS CORTICIXUS, Grav. 
Trogophlceus corlícinits,V?oll. Col. Atl. p. 519. 
Hab, Azores (Godman); Enrope; Madeira; Canaries. 
One specimen, from a stream near Horta, Fayal. 

210. TROGOFIILffir/S SUBTILIS, Er. 

Hab. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
Two specimen s,iTÍth tlic preeeding.    Tlie species is new 

to the Atlantic fauna. 

211. HOMALIUM PUSILLUM, Grav. 
Homalium pusillum, Wól\. Col. Atl. p. 524. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Enrope; Madeira; Canaries. 
Two speeimens only, from pines—one from Horta, and 

one from Santa Cruz, Flores. 

212. HOMALIUM CLAVICORN-E, Woll. 
Homalium clavicorne, Woll. Col. Atl. p. 523. 
Hab. Azores (Godman); Madeira. 
Abnndant in Enpliorbia-stcms in Flores; it is also not 

rare in Madeira. 
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List of Sj>ecies. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

tG. 
7. 
8. 
0. 

10. 
li. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
10. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 

+22. 
23. 
24. 
23. 
20. 
27. 

f23. 
+20. 
30. 
31. 
32. 

+33. 
t34. 
35. 

+36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 

t41. 
+42. 
+43. 
t44. 
+45. 
+46. 
47. 

+48. 

Calosoma azoricum      
Bleckrus maurus     
Licinus brevicollls  
Prislantchus complanatirs 
Calatliua ílavipes     
 mollia       
Anchomenns aptinoídes    .. 
 fllbfpea     
 marginal us   '.  
 purumpiincfatus  .... 
Pr.ero;)tiohu<! nigerrimiis   .. 
 Ternalia  
Amara (ritinlij  
Ani.TOdartyliis binotahis .. 
Earpnlua rotundicollia .. .. 
 ruficornis     
 gnseus     
 <ÍÍ8tinguend[[5     
Stenolophua (oiitonus      
 brunoeipeg       
 luridns   
Bradvcetlus distinctus   ...... 
Trecliichos fimicolus  
TacIiTS 4-sign»tii9  
Bembidiura rufescena      
 nchmidtii    
  hespcrus     
Ifjdroponia pbiniia     
CoIvm betes pulvero^us  
Agabua godruanni  
Gvrinua dejeaui  
Paraus pro li feri corri is  
Philhvdrui lividus      
Spharidium hipustulatum    .. 
Diictylosternum abdominalo 
C^rcjon obralehim      
 littorale  

■ inqiiínitum  
 ccntromnculatum  
Corytholophus sublievipennis 
Sericoderns laterniis  
Plenidioin apicnle  
Phalacrus cora=on8      
 conrimilis  
Carpophilus dimidiatiij    .... 
 mntilatus     
Meligethcs incanus      
Kitidula 4-pvjt.tulata  

■n 

K 2 
•c 
s 

O tu 
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s < "3 £. 
8- 

p4 

t49. 
ta). 
+51. 
+52. 
1-5,3. 
54. 

t55. 
50. 

+57. 
+58. 
+59. 
+00. 
tfil. 
tC2. 
t63. 
t64. 
65. 

+60. 
+07. 
t68. 
+00, 
70. 

t71. 
t72. 
73. 

+74. 
+75. 
+70. 
+77. 
+78. 
t79. 
+80. 
t81. 
82. 
83. 
84. 

+83. 
+86. 
+87. 
tas. 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 

+03. 
94. 
95. 
96. 
97. 

tOS. 

Xitidula cólon     
 obsoleta  
Monotonia 4-foreolata  .. 
 spiíucollio  
 (jiiadricollis   
Tarphius wollastoni .. . . 
Aglenus brunneus  
Lfémophlcrus claticollií 
Silranus advena - , . 
Xausibius dcntatus   .. .. 
CrtpfophaKus cellarà 
  dentntus  
 affinis  
 punctipennis    ..., 
 gagin&tua   
CrrptophoruB schmidtii 
Pnramecosoma simples,. 
Atomaria munda     
Epístemu» gjTinoídes   .. 
latridiua minutuá  
 nodifer   
Corticaria maculou .. .. 
 fulva ■ 
  serrata    
— curta   
Tj-phíea fumata  
Mj-ectoa hirta      
Dermestea frischii  
Anthrentis Tariua    
Acritua minutiu ■ 
Carcinops puinilio  
Saprinus eemlescens..., 
 semistriatus  
— apricarius  
 dímidiatns  
 rugifrona     
Onthophagns taurus ., . 

Apkodius granarias   .. . 
 liridus  
Psammodius sabiilosus 
—— plicicollia   
  porcicollia  
  CSE5US  

Troi sraber      
Hctcrodei res azoricus 
^Colus melliculiis  
Jíonocrepidius postiças 
Ela-Strua dolosiia      
Melanotii!< diehrovis   ., ,. 
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101. Malachius militaria    , 

n 
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* 

* 
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# 
* 
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* 
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« 
« 

114. Crjpbalus aspcricollis  

tl2l. Ceuthorhynchug nigroíerminatus.. 

123. Apion chaly bei pernis  

125. Laparoceru.? azoricua     

129. Asynonvchu^ godmanni      
130. Jfeocnemifl occidentalis  

tl38. Clyti» 4-punctatus     
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>5 

•c 
s 

PH 

149. 
11 ".O. 
151. 
152. 

ti 53. 
104. 
155. 
150. 
157. 
158. 

tu», 
tico. 
+iei. 

102. 
1-103. 

104. 
105. 

ti GO. 
tI67. 
ti 08. 

1G0. 
170. 
171. 
172. 
173. 
174. 
175. 

+17G. 
tl77. 
tl78. 

179. 
180. 
181. 
182. 
183. 
184. 

+185. 
tlSfj. 
ti 87. 
ti 88. 

180. 
190. 
191. 

tl92. 
193. 
131. 

+195. 
+190. 

197. 
198. 

ScFmnuí durants: 
 mimnraa     
Rhtaobius lilura      
Blaps gages     
 similis     
Hegeter Irislis      
Opafrum hispidum     
Helops azoricua  
1'haleria bimaculata  
Tracliyecelis apiíodioide* . 
Triboliwn ferrugineum.... 
Tencbrio obscuras  
Alpliitobius pi ceita      
Anaspis? prolens     
Anthicua áoralia      
  humilis  
 hispidus.  
Fnlagria obscura      
Aleochara nilida      
 pnberula     
Homalola obliquepunctata 
 luridipennij    
 lOEgUlfl  
 — atricilla  
—— putresccna  .. 

 o?-? .-  
 coraria  
 nigra  
 alraraentaria  
 melsnaris  
XeTiomma me]nnoceph.iln., 
líabroccr-iis cspillnneornia 
Cono.onius serieeus     
Opophilus maiillosus   . . . . 
Ocypus selriiopa  
 olens  
Pbilonthus mneus  
 sordidu»  
 ambratilis  
 Bcrbalariua     
 nigrilulus  
 fíliformia    • •.. 
XíinlboHnua g abraloa 
• punctidatua     
 nespmis     
 linearia  
LeptacinuB pusillns     
Stilicus offitiiB. 
Surnufl gracilis    .. . . 
Lilhocharts ripicoln 
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1ÍW. 
+200. 
201. 
202. 
20:3. 
204. 

t205. 
t206. 
f207. 

20?. 
200. 
210. 

f2Il. 
212. 

II 
o L * 

liitliooharis apicalís     
 ochracea  
 ruficollia      
 detúlicornis    
Stcnus guttula      
Platystethus spinosus      
Osytelus sculpti)3  
 complanatus  
 nitidulus     
TrogophJams riparius          * 
 corticinns '    * 
 subtilis   !    « 
Homnliuni pusillum  
 claricome  

'E 

Total 17; 140 110 14 

IIYMENOPTERA AND LEPIDOPTERA. 

ãLTHOUOH the othcr orders of Insecta are ali represented 
in the Azores, the materiais I obtained are so incomplete 
that the enumeration of the speeies, even were it possible, 
vould be of little seientifie value. SI. Drouet reeords 
a few inseets of the orders Orthoptera, Hemiptera, and 
Diptera in his Trork already qnoted, to vhich I refer my 
readers. 

HYMENOPTERA. 

I brought home but a small nnmbcr of inseets belonging 

to this order, as the following list will show. For the dc- 
termination of the speeies I am indebtcd to Mr. Frederick 
Smitli of the British Museuni. 

H2 
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Fam. IeHCEOMONioí;. 

1. ICHNEUMON AXTENATORIOS, PttlIZer. 

Ichnevmon nigerrimus. 
Haò. Azores (Godman); Europe. 
Widely distributed, probably introduced into the Azores. 

Fam. FORMICID.*. 

2. FORMICA EMARGINATA. 

Haò. Azores {Godman). 
Common in S. Miguel. 

3. PITEIDOLe POSILLA, Hecr. 
Haò. Azores (Godman); Madeira. 

4. TAPIXOMA COLUNA, Smith. 
Haò. Azores (Godman); Madeira. 

5. MYRMICA CARBONáRIA, Smith. 
Haò. Azores (Godman); Madeira. 
This insect has not, I believe, becn yet foiuid bcyond 

tlic above islands. 

G. MYRMICA ? 
Haò. Azores (Godman). 
Of this species I uníortiinately obtained, in S. Miguel, 

s peei meus of oDe ses only. Mr. Smith, howevcr, tells me 
that it is probahly new. 

Fam. VESPID*. 

7. VESPA VTJLGARIS, Lmn. 
Vespa vuhjaris, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 203. 
Haò. Azores (Godman, Drouet); Europe. 
I found this insect in ali the islands I visited, bnt no- 

ivhere verv ahundant. 
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Fam. APIDíE. 

8.   OsMIA £ MARGINARIA, St. Farg. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); S. Miguel and Tereeira j Europe. 

0.  AriS MELL1F1CA, Liou. 
Apis mellifica, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 203. 
Hab. Azores (Godman, Drouet); Cosmopolitan. 

10. BOMBOS KEDERATCS, Fabr. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); Madeira. 
Is closely allied to B. koriorum, a vcry common Euro- 

pean species.    Common in ali tlie islands I visited. 

11. HALTICUS CYLiNDRicxrs, Fabr. 
Hab. Azores {Godman) ; Europe. 

12. tA.NTHlDlUM MAN1CATUM, LÍUU. 
Antkidium manicatum, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 203. 
Hab. Azores {Drouet); Europc. 
Tliis is not amongst the few iusccts I bronght, but is 

inserted on M. Drouet's autliority. 

13. MEGACHILB CEXTUXCULAIUS, Linu. 
Hab. Azores {Godman) ; Europe. 

LEPIDOPTERA. 
Tlie Azores are exeeeding poor in Lepidoptera, not only 

in tlie nnmber of species but also in individuais. With 
one exception, however, tlie Jihopahcera are ali common 
European inseets, as the following list will show. For 
the names of the Helerocera I am indebted to Mr. H. T. 
Staiuton. 

IIHOPALOCERA. 

\. DANAIS ARcmrrus, F. 
Hab. Azores {Godman); North and Central America. 
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I met with only two speeimens of tbis insect, neithcr of 
whieh did I catch myself. One was taken in Flores in 
1864, the other kindly giren me by Mr. J. Dabney of Fayal, 
where it had hecn canght the prcYÍons summer (1864). 
Both speeimens are females. I have eomparcd tlicse spe- 
eimens with others I have in my collection from North 
America, with wbich they perfcetly agrec. I do not regard 
the speeies as cstablished in the Azores, thougb the fact 
of its baving been obtained from two islands so widely 
separated is a curkms coineidence, and not easily aeeounted 
for. I met with no one who knew the insect or had ever 
seen it before. I may also add that therc is regular com- 
mnnieation bctwccn North America and the Azores. 

2. EPINEPIIELE JANIRA, Linn. 
Satyrusjanira, Drouet, Fann. Açor. p. 204; Morei. Hist. 

Nat. des Açor. p. 96. 
Hab. Monntains of S.Miguel and Santa Maria [Drouet); 

Enrope. 
1 did not meet with tbis speeies myself, and therefore 

iusert it on MM. Morei et and Drouet's authority. 

3. PYRAMEIS CARnui, Linn. 
Vanessa cardui, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 204 ; Morelet, 

His. Nat. des Açor. p. 96. 
Hab. Azores, eastern and central groups [Godman); 

Europe, &c. 
Tolerably common. In Madeira the American V. hvn- 

teri is fonnd. 

4. PYRAMEIS ATALANTA, Linn. 
Vanessa atalanla,Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 204; Morelet, 

Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 96. 
Hab   Azore9 {Godman) 5 Europe. 
Found in ali the islands I visited. 
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5. PIE RIS B&ASSICíE, Linn. 
Pieris brassicar, Drouct, Fann. Açor. p. 203 j Morelct, 

Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 96. 
Hab. Azorcs, castern, central, and western groups (God- 

mari); Europc. 

6-   PlERIS DAPLIDICE, LÚlU. 

Pieris daplidice, Drouet, Fann. Açor. p. 20-t; Morei. 
Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 96. 

Hab. S. Miguel (Drouet); Europc. 

7. PIERIS KAFI, Linn. 
Pieris najn, Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 20 4 j Morei, llist. 

Nat. des Açor. p. 90. 
Hab. S. Miguel (Drouet) ; Europc. 

8. PIERIS RAP.«, Linn. 
Pieris rapte, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 204; Morei. Hist. 

Nat. des Açor. p. 96. 
Hab. S. Miguel (Drouet); Europc. 
As in the case of Epinephele janira, tlie tlirce Pieridte 

last mentioncd are inserted on MM. Morclct and Drouet's 
autliority.    I did uot mcet witli any of tliem myself. 

9. COLIAS EDCSA, Fabr. 
Hab. Azores, castern and central groups (Godman); 

Europc. 
I met Tvith this Tvidc-ranging species in some numbers 

both in S. Miguel and Fayal. 

HETEROCEKA. 

10. MACROGLOSSA STELLAROM, Linn. 
Macrof/lossa stellarum, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 204; 

Morei. Hist. Nat. des. Açor. p. 96. 
Hab. Pico and Faval (Godman) ; Europc. 
Tolcrablv eoinmon. 
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11. DEILEFDILA NERII. 

Deilephila nerii, Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 204;  Morei. 
Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 9G. 

Hab. Fayal (Drouet); Europe. 
M. Drouct says this is a common species; but I did uot 

8CC it. 

12. SPHINX COXVOLVULI, Linn. 
Spfiirw convolvuli, Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 204; Morei. 

Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 96. 
Hab. Fayal (Godman) \ Europe. 
I procured two or three individuais only from this 

islrtud. 

13. SPKINX LIGUSTR1, LilID. 

Sphinx Uguslri, Drouet, Faun. Açor. p. 204;  Morei. 
Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 96. 

Hab. Fayal (Drouet); Europe. 
I did not observe this species myself. 

14. ACHEROSTIA ATROPOS, LínU. 

Acherontia atropos, Drouct, Faun. Açor. p. 204; Morei. 
Hist. Nat. des Açor. p. 96. 

Hab. S. Miguel, Fayal, Pico (Godman) ; Europe. 
I saw scveral examples of this fridely distributed insect. 

15. LEUCAMA EXTRANEA. 

Hab. S. Miguel (Godman) ; Madeira. 
[This species has beeu taten twice in Grcat Britain, hnt 

is not yet knomi to oceur in Continental Europe, thougli 
found in most other parts of the globc.—H. T. S.J 

16. AGROTIS SEOETUM, Wien. Verz. 
Hab. S. Miguel (Godman) ; Europe. 
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17. AGKOTIS SAUCIA. 

Hab. Faval and S. Miguel (Godman); Europe. 
[This species has a widc geographical range.—H. T. S.J 

18. PLUSIA GAMXIA, Linn. 
Hab. Faval (Godman) ; Europe. 

19. HVFEXA OBSTITIALIS. 

Hab.   Fayal  and St. Micliacl's (Godman);   Madeira j 
S. Europe. 

20. GEOMETKA ? 
Hab. Terceira (Godman). 

21. GEOMETKA 

Hab. Fayal (Godman). 

22. CASIPTOGKAMMA FLUVIATA. 

Hab. Terceira and Fayal (Godman) ; Europe. 
[Formar) y a great rarity in Englancl, but now eommon 

cnougli.    It has also a vide range.—H. T. S.] 

23. PllIBALAPTERYX FOLYGRAMMATA ? 

Hab. Flores (Godman); Madeira. 
[This species is interesting, as it may be speeifically di- 

stinct from our Europcan iusect.—H. T. S.] 

24. PVKALIS FARI.VALlSj Lillll. 

Hab. Fayal; Madeira (Godman); Europe. 
[Probably introdueed through trade.—II. T. S.] 

25. BOTYS FERRUOIXAL1S. 

Hab. Fayal (Godman); Madeira. 

26. EUDOREA, n. sp. ? 
Hab. Fayal and Flores (Godman). 
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27. CAKPOCAPSA POJIOXELLA, Linn. 
Hab. Terceira {Godmaa) ; Europc. 
[No doubt introduced throngh trade.—11. T. S.] 

28. DEPKESSARIA ? 
Hab. Flores (Godman). 

TERRESTR1AL MOLLUSKS OF THE AZORES. 

By the Rcv. 11. li. TIUSTRAM, II.A., F.R.S., &c. 

THE Pulnionifcra of the Azores Lave becu tlie subject óf 
special attention, and had been thoroughly worked out 
before aoy other brandi of the fauna of tbc gronp had 
attracted attention. Th is waa duc to the researches of 
Morclet and Dronet. Yet tbc result of very carcful ex- 
plorations reveals rather the poverty than the richness of 
the lanei, as miglit have been anticipated on a volcanic 
and com parati vely recent soil. It is ou limestones and 
chalk that the greatest nuraber both of individuais and 
species are gencrally found; and volcauic regions are even 
more destitute than grcmitic of pulinoniferons Gastcropods. 
Thus, to compare the Azores with tlie other Atlantic island 
groups, there are more than 120 species known from the 
Madeiras, 105 from the iniperfectly explored Canários, and 
only 69 from the Azores. These, again, are for the most part 
inconspicuous and minute, many of the Papa tribe even 
microscopic; and noue can compare for an instant m size, 

colonr, or beanty with thosc of the other islauds. \Ve are 
spcaking here especially of those species wliieh are peculiar 

to the Western Islcs. 
But the molhisks reveal very strongly Europcan afii- 

nities, and unite the Azores more closcly with tlie conti- 
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ncnt than with thc othcr Atlantie islands. Thnsofthe 
G9 Azorean species, while 4 (or G per cent.) are idêntica! 
with Canarian, and 7 (or 10 per cent.) with Madeiran 
spccics, JIO lcss than 26 (or 38 per cent.) are of Western 
Europc, ineluding 10 which are found gcnerally in the 
Atlantic zone. Of tlie 32 species (46 per cent.) peculiar 
to tlie Azores, none attaiu any size ; most are inconspicuous 

and minute; and I eoneeive that 27 out of thc 32 wonld be 
admitted to be more elosely allicd to eomrnon European 

types than to any others, thus leaviug only 5 (or 7 per 
cent.) of the whole number which can be considered stri- 
kingly peculiar. Of the Limacida JIorelet has noted 9 
species, 3 Arion, 4 Limaces, 1 Testacella (T. maugeí), ali 
European, and one of a new gemis, the most iuteresthig 

and peculiar gasteropod discovered in the Azores, Viques- 
nelia atlântica, Morelet. Its affinities are betwecn Limax 
and Parmacella; and it has no eongeuers cither in the 
European or Atlantic zone. The only other living species 
is Indian; and fóssil remains of a similar mollusk have 
becn found in the nummulitie limestone of thc Pyreuees, 
and in Roumelia. This slug is of a reddish-brown colour, 
its skin wrinkled and dry, and a large protuberance on the 
back marks thc shicld and covers the internai rudimentary 
shell. Unfortunfitely this singular and interesting creaturc 
did not come under Jfr. Godman's personal observation. 

Of thc Helicida thc most charaeteristic genus in the 
Azores is Vitrina, of which no less thau ~ species have bcen 
described— Vitrina pelágica, V. laxata, V. brumalis, V. 

mollis, V. brevispira, V. fínitima, and V. angulosa. Ofthese, 

V. laxata is tbe only one which attaius any size, none of 
the others exceeding much the European kinds, and V. 
angulosa being minute. They were ali first deseribed by 
Morelet. Different species pertaiu to different islands of 
the gronp; but four species are found on thc islfind of Santa 
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liaria. V. laxata recalls the type of the magnificeut mera. 
bers of tliis geuus found in the Madeiras, while V. finitima 
exliibits a remarkablc reflection of the peristome, wliicli 
distinguishes it from ali others. For oiir knowlcdge of 
this grouji wc are dependent on MM. Morelct and Dronet. 

In the genus Zonites, Mr. Godman lias heen more for- 
tnnate thaii in the preeeding, haviug eollectcd scveral 
species in conaiderablc nnmbers. Six species have beeu 
reeognized, of whieh by far the inost abuudant is tlie uni- 
versal Z. cellarius, whieh attains a size considerably largcr 
than in Northern Enrope. The next plcntifnl speeies is 
Z. atlauticvs, Morelct, a pretty little shcll, very distiuct 
from any species fonnd elsewhcre, but collceted by Mr. 
Godman from ali the islands, remarkablc for its imperfo- 
rate character, in whieh respect it closely rescmblcs Heli- 
celta suppressa, Say, of North America. It is worthy of 
remark that ali the peculiar forms of Zonites resemhle very 
closely the North-American typcs. Larger than Z. atlan- 
ticus, but similarly iinpcrforate and transversely striped 
by ycllowish rays, is Z. migueVinw, Pfeiff. The third 
speeies peculiar to the Azores is Z. volutella, l'fr., a re- 
markably elegant, diseoidal, dccply nmbilicatcd shcll, 
brightly striped transversely with yellowish-red lines. It 
has been wcll figured by Morelet, and was found by Mr. 
Godman in Faval. The other mero bers of the genns 
oecurring are Z. crystaliinus, Miill., and Z. futvvs, Miill., 
both eommoti Enropcan aud British species,, but rather 
scarce in the Azores. 

Of the more restrieted genus Helix we find 21 speeies, 
of whieh 8 are peculiar to the islands. Nine species are 
Enropcan, viz. //. pisana, the most ahundant of ali, //. 

láctea, II. aspersa, H. barbula, Charp., so common in 
Northern Spain and in Portugal, and abouiiditig every- 

where in the Azores, II. lenticula, II. rotandata, II. acu- 
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leata, H. pulchella, and H. apicina. Most of thesc oeexir 
in Mr. Godman's eollcction. Of species helonging to thc 
Madeira:-;, Mr. Godman lias collectcd H. armiíiata, Lcwe, 

and H. erubescens, Lowe. H. paupercula, Lowe, is also 
vcry coramon in Píeo and Fayal. One minute shcll, //. 
servilis, Shnttl., has been found by Morclet in the Azores, 
vhieh had only liítherto becn recognized from the Cana- 
ries. Its extreme minuteness has probably prevented its 
being notiecd as yet in thc Madeiras. 

Thc remainiiig Hélices are ali cseliisivcly Azorean. Of 
thesc only one has becn found hy Mr. Godman, H. korri- 
pila, Morei et, a enrions little shell, statcd by Morclet to 
be vcry scarce. It is covered with fine spines or hairs very 
closely set, something likc H. seiosa, and delieately stri- 
ated. Tlie umbilical perforation is deep and contraeted. 
Anotber species is H. azorica, Albers, a very fragile shell, 
ímperforatc, prettily marked, and rather recalling some 
of the Madeiran species. To the same group belong:— 
H. (erceirana, Morclet, a larger shell, solid, and resembling 
H. arbustorum; II. caldeiraram, Morclet, a scarce species 
inhabitiiig San Miguel; H. drouetiana, Morelet, still mote 
rare, only fonnd in onc or two spots on Fayal. A species 
allicd to this, H. niphas, Pfr., is described by Pfeiffcr as 
from San Miguel, bvit lias not been obtaincd by Morelet, 
Drouet, or Godman, nor am I awarc of the existence of a 
figure. The other speeies are minute:—H. vespertina, 
Morei., found in Terceira, scarce; H. monas, Morei., found 
in San Miguel, aud also very rarc. 

Therc are toro otber speeies [H. vetusla, Morelet, and H. 
obrula, Morei.) which have as yet been only fonnd fóssil, in 
company with fossils of other existing species, both at 
Santa Maria,—the former resembling closely some Algc- 
rian species; the latter an incoiispicuous shcll, not far 
removed from H. armillata, but larger. 
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The gemis Bulimus is well represented, by 9 species. 
Two of these are common Enropean forms, B. ãecollatus 
and B. ventrasus, fonnd in some plcnty by Mv. Godmaii. 
B. variaíns, Webb & Bcrtk., is the oiily other non-peeuliar 
species, having becn first deseribed from the Canaries. In 
tlie Azores it oeeurs sparsely in Santa Maria. 

The six spceial species are:—B, pruninus, Gonkl, the 
most abnndant .and variable shell in the wholc islands. It 
is a very distinet species, belonging to the common Euro- 
pean type, but largcr and more soHd than any of its con- 
génere. It is also remarkable for its briglit and variable 
eolouring, irhieh ranges from dark purple, the ordinary 

hne, to light pink and even \rhitc. The peristome is very 
tliiek, and reflected, of a pearly white. The other five spe- 
cies present nothing remarkable in their form or colora- 
tion; they are ali nearly allicd to the plain-eolonred group, 
exemplifica in owr B. lackhamensis. They are:—B. foròe- 
sianus, Morei., = atlanticus, Forbes; rather scarce, hut 
widely distrihntcd. B. vulgaris, Morei.; found in some 
plcnty by Mr. Godman in Eayal and San Miguel. B. âc- 
libutus, Morelet; Fayal and Terceira. B. hartungi, Mo- 
relet; Island of Santa Maria. B. santa-marianus, Mo- 
relet, very mu eh more oval and globose than the other 
species, and only fonnd on the island from which its namc 
is derived. 

The family Achatinidts are only represented by the 
common Europcan Zua lúbrica, fonnd by Mr. Godinan in 
varions plaees. 

The Pupas are numcroiis in species biit sparse in indivi- 
duais, and ali very minute. Bal&a perversa, identical with 
onr British mollusk, is found on ali the islands. Pupa 
pygmeea lias been noticed, but rarely, by Morelet in San 
Miguel. The samc author also records two Madeiran 
species—Pupa microspora, Lo^re, and  P.  anconostomu, 
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Lowe, of whieh the former scems to be vcry scaree. The 
latter, vcry closely allicd to P. umbilical a of Britam, and 
very possibly only a stantcd varicty of it, is very com- 
mon, and has becn found also by Mr. Godman. 

Five otlier minute (in fact, mi eros copie) speeies are de- 
scribed for the íirst time, and admirably feaired on an en- 
larged seak by Mor< let. They ali beioug to the same group 

as onr minute British Papas, now separated as Vertigo, and 
are P. tessellata, P. fasciolata, P. fuscidula, P. rugulosa, 
and P. vermiculosa. P. fasciolata, the only one at ali 
common, was obtained also by Mr. Godman. The others 
are scaree ; and P. rugulosa depends on a singlc specimeii 
found in the island of Pico. 

Three speeies of Aurícula or Conovulus are found in 
Pico on the sea-vashed roeks—Aurícula vulcani, Morei., 
and A. vespertma$ÍQré[., both also Canarian,and^l. bicolor, 
Morei., extremcly like our A. bidenlata. Pcdipes afer, 
Fér., another Canarian speeies, is also found in their 
socicty. 

Of the operculated Pulmonifera, the Azores present 
but tiro speeies, anti those decidedly not Europcan in their 
affinities. They are the small Cy cios toma hespericum, 
Morelct, found by him on most of the islands, and the 
minute Hydrocena guita, Shuttl., whieh is scaree. This 
latter is also found in the Canaries. The C. hespericum; 
tlioogh peculiar, is maiiifcstly related to the M.ideiran 

speeies of the group. 

It should be obserred that, of ali the Pulmonifera of the 
Azorcs, Pedipes afer is the only one common to the 
Afríean continent. 

The class of Gasteropods is by far the most nu mero us of 
ali the forms of life in the Azores; atui among them are 
found a larger proportion of peculiar speeies than in any 
other class.    But the affinities of ali are more decidedlv 
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Eiiropcan tban African. Tbere is no trace of American 

inflnences—except in tlic general vcsemblance of some 
mcmhcrs of the genus Zonites; even of these the coast of 
Portuga] seems to liave supplicd tlic greater proportion. 
The intrusion of so many Jladciran and of a fcw Canarian 
speeies is wliat might have been anticipntcd from the geo- 
graphical position of the Azores. 

There is, howevcr, onc siugular liiatus in the mollnscnn 
fauna. Thongh there are abnndant streams, springs, and 
lakes presenting the most favourable condi tions for their 
existence, not a single representativo of the Pulmobran- 
chiatc Jlollusca lias yet been discovcTed. Tliese are to bc 
fonnd in every otlier portion of the globe. Not an island 
in the Pacific, not even Grcenlaud and lccland, wbich are 
beyond the usual range of Pulmonifera, are withont repre- 
sentativos of this class; yct in the Azores no speeies of the 
world-widc gencra of Limntpa, P/ajsa, Ancyhts, Neritina, 
Cyclas, or Cyrtena has yct been found. Pcvhaps ouc canse 
of this deficieney may bc duc to the small nnmbcr of 
straggling waders and dueks, whích birds secra often to bc 
the means of the dispersion of fluviatile raollusks. 



BOTANY OP THE AZORES. 

By H. C. WATSO.V. 

I. BOTANICAL LITERATURE, &c. 

PASSIXG ovcr the earlier rccords of individual plants, chiefly 
coilccted by Jlassou, thc first Flora Azoriea bears the 
date of 18-14. Dr. Slanritz Scubcrt was the author, and 
also thc illustrator byhis own pcncil, of tbat valuable con- 
tribution to our stock of Local Floras. His work was based 
chiefly on colleetions made in the Azore Isles by C. F. 
Hochstettcr in 1838. By a reference givcn in thc prefacc to 
thc Flora, it appears that a list of the plants had been pub- 
lished the preceding year in Wiegmaun's Archiv íur Na- 
turgeschichte, ix. Some few other species are also takcn 
itito the Flora from books previously publiahed. 

Dr. SeubcrtJs volume still remains thc only real Flora 
of the Isles; it is a full enumeration of thc species, so fai- 
as known to the author, with occasional remarks, diagnostic 
characters of thenew speeies being introduced, aud scveral 
of them being illustrated by characteristic platcs. Thc 
chief defect of that Flora now is, that later researches have 
rendered it a very incomplete enuraeration of the plants 
aetnally found in thc Isles j so that a copious supplcment 
would now be needfhl to bring it up to presently existent 
knowledge of Azore botany. 

Some minor defects may also be mentioned by way of 
i 
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cautioií.    Dr. Scnbcrt was plaeed under the inconveiricncc 
and grcat disadvantagc of writing tlie Flora of a conntry 
which hc had not sccn.   Tiras Íris work is tmly more a 
botanical account of dried spccimcns from tlie Azorc Isles 
than a propcr Flora of thosc islcs; and pcrhaps it wonld 
havc bccn better had hc evcn more strictly limitcd hirasclf 
to such au account, avoiding gucsscs that might prove only 
crroncous records.    For instancc, hc givcs allcged ranges 
of altitudes at which various of the species are stated to 
occar; bnt it is asserted here with some confidence that 
the stated altitudes must too often havc bccn mcrcly rongli 
gnesses by somebody not sufficiently informed abont the 
tme heiglits of hills and places in the Islcs.    Furthcr, it 
too frcqucntly happcns that the habitats are giren in loosc 
and vague terms, not to say in false terms.    lnstcad of 
naming the islands in which the species had bccn observed, 
or in which the spccimcns under vicw had bccn pickcd, wc 
sce continually snch  loosc expressions as "bine inde," 
"plurium insularam," " omnium insnlarnm/' "cnm prio- 
ribus," "caiu precedente," &e.; while some of these loosc 
deseriptions of "Habitat" are given for species which, 
therc is too much rcason to fcar, wcre not found at ali, 
secing that the other colleetors, presently to be namcd, 
onc of them a regular resident, have failed to find the 
plants.   Examples of this hind will be given in the new 
Catalogue suhjoiued.    "What  is the propcr meaning of 
" omnium insularam" is not cxplaincd, whilc it cannot be 
litcrally or arithractieally trne.    "\Ve may guess that it 
mcans ali the six- islands (out of nine in the whole) actually 
visited  by Mr. Hochstetter.     Bnt in such rcading we 
should be always including the littlc isle of Corvo for 
species which too likcly wcre not secn there j to say nothing 
abont other islands also, in which they may or may not 
havc becn found.    Still, thesc are mhior matters.    As a 
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wliole, thc Flora Azorica is a good work, ereditable to 
its Anthor, Aiul scrviccablc to progrcssive seiencc. 

Dnring four suramer months of 1842, May to September, 
I was allowccl lo oecapy a cabín on board thc British war- 
stcamcr ' Styx/ tlien engagcd in the peaecful duty of snr- 
vcyiug thc íslcs, by dircction of tlie British govcrnmcnt. 
My olijcct in this was pnrcly botanical investigation, nnder- 
takcn at tlic snggcstion of Sir "William Hooker.    Unfor- 
timaicly thc plan was not found so favourAblc as expectai 
for thc objcct spceially in rny vicw.    That sunimcr tlie 
steamcr visited four oníy of thc nine islands; tlicsc fonr 
not including the two principal islands of the gronp, San 
Mignc! (or Saiut JIichacl's) and Tcrceu-A.   Moreorer, very 
insufficient facilities werc aflbrded me for passing to and 
fro bctwccu the ship And thc shorc.    And whcn I took 
advantagcof theboats of thc island fishermen for this pnr- 
pose, I lost much of thc d.iy throngb dclays in thc mornin" 
and through feeling compelled to be back on board thc 
Englisb vcssel at night, Icst abe shonld have gonc clsc- 
wherc, Icaving me hehind.   fTer Captai n (sinec dcccascd) 
was an ablc survcyor, an intclligent and agreeablc man as 
.-in acquaintance on shore.    Bnt among otlicr someivbat 
strange ideas of ship-disciplinc, was A notion that hc hest 
sccnrcd thc readiness of his oflicers and crew by keeping 
cvcrj'body in  ignoranee of bis intentions, or the intended 
positions and movements of his ship from day to díiy.   For 
my pnrsuits this proved a very inconvenient praetiec; an 
expensive matter also in the frequent hireof boats for con- 
veyance from shore to ship, soinctimes to thc vesscl miles 
awayfrora the land.   Besides which, it snbjccted me to the 
great inconvenience of dryingmyplants in the sparc space 
of asm ali slccping cabin, soracsixfeethyfivc in its dimen- 
sions.    In conseqnencc, at first I limited mysclf to saving 
only tbree spcciínens of a speeies; and altliongh this scanty 

i 2 
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iminerieal ratio was aftcrwards exceeded for most of the 
species having any special interest, yct tlie total collection 
remaincd much too small; and aftcr my return home the 
dn plicates were too hastily distributcd to botanieal friends; 
lcaving oídy the few exsimples reserved for my own her- 
harium; the insnfficicney of which aftcrwards partly led me 
into some errors iu their specifie names. Evcntually, this 
defieieney wasgreatlyrcmedicd in a waythatwill presently 
bc explaincd. 

In the sceond volume of the London Journal of Botany, 
hy the desire of Sir William Hookcr, I wrote three brief 
papers giving my first impressions of Azorean botany, as 
felt by a yonng botanist, whosc previous experienee had 
been limited to the plants of more iiorthern latitudes, and 
ivho was then scarecly at ali familiar witb the ])lants even 
of Sonth Enropc, vith vhieh tbose of the Azore Mes Imvc 
in general the elosest affinity. The flora of the Isles, 
indeed, is a scanty fragment of the Mcditerranean flora, 
reinforced by a small percentage of non-Enropcnii speeies, 
partly peculiar to the Isles, partly shared by them with 
Madeira or the Canarics. 

Subsequeiitly, iu the third volume of the samc Journal, 
I printed a general list of the speeies collceted by myself; 
ineoqjorating tlicrewith also the speeies enumerated in the 
Flora Azorica, in order to makc up a more complete list 
of the Azore plants than either wonld have been if kept 
apart from tbe other. For some ycars, thereforc, this list 
remai ned the most complete one in print, though ívitliont 
at ali jircteiiding to supersede the true Flora Azorica, 
the work of Dr. Seubcrt. Agnin, in the sixth volume of 
the samc Jonrnal of Botany, pp. 380-39", I added a 
Supplementary List and Notes, inereasing the rceorded 
floTa of the Isles by about fifty additional speeies, 
brought to my knowledgc by a resident botanist in Saint 
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MichacFs, Tliomas Carew Hnnt, British Cônsul for the 
Azores. 

The zealous and intclhgent exertions of Mr. Huntin tlie 
years 1811—18 conduecd much to the incrcase and to the 
diffusJon of knowlcdgc about the botany of the lsles. He 
most kindly collectcd for me, and for the (tlicn flonrishing, 
since extinct) Botanical Socicty of London, a very largc 
supply of Azore plants, cliicfly from the island of his own 
rcsidence, San Miguel; thus cxcellently snpplemciiting 
my own unsatisfactory collection by the numbcr and good- 
ness of his specimens.. and by tlic frcsh locality from which 
thcy wcrc procured. These specimens were proniptly dis- 
trihnted into British, Europcan, and American herbaria. 
Thcir labcls were printed in Loudon, and filled in by my 
own pcn. AU bcar the samc numbers on them, and the 
same uaines, with few exceptions, as had hecn nsed on my 
own carlicr labcls. Mr. Hunfs addcd species of coursc 
would have no corresponding nnmhcrj tliey usually bear 
the abbrcviation "Add." instead. Thns the two collec- 
tion s united, and bearing the samc manuscript nninbers or 
substitnted abbreviation ou their labcls, liave hceii rendered 
in some sort pnblishccl records of Azoric botatiy. From 
time to time, howevcr, some few corrections of namc were 
made, so that the later-dated labcls, in or about 18-18, are 
more to lio trusted tlian my own earlicr labels of 1842, or 
those with Mr. Hunfs specimens iu 1844 or 1845. Since 
the publication of the Snpplemcntary List scvcral other 
additional species have beeu discovered and sent by Mr. 
llunt, again fnrther extending the known flora of the lsles. 

Mr. TTnut lias himsclf also published some botanical 
acconnt of the lsles in his description of St. Michael's and 
St. Mary^s, in the Journal of the Geographical Society of 
London for the year 1845,—a serial which lias never conie 
under my own view.    The fact is slatcd in the work of 
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51. Drouet, prcseutly to bc racntioncd. Mr. Huiit ratlicr 
abruptly ccascd corrcapoiídcncc witli me, vcry nineli to my 
owii rcgrct, aud ou wliat grounds I remam entircly igno- 
raiit. Latcly I luive been informcd tliat hc modo a wide 
changc of rcaidencc and oflicial duties from Saint JíichaeFs 
to Stockholm. I atn not aware tbat he eontinucd hia in- 
vcatigations into Azorc botany aftcr 1818 or 1849, if bc 
reinaincd at Saint MichaeFs to any later date. 

Bcsidcs the collcetions of wild specimens above men- 
tioncd, a coiisidcrable number of garden-grown exaniplcs 
of tlie mote peculiar or doubtfnl speeies liavc also been dia- 
tributed by mysclf at varioiís subsequent dates. These 
examples were grown in my own garden iii the county of 
Snrrcy, partly from sceds brouglit lioinc by myaelf, partly 
from sceds tranamitted by Mr. Hmit. Altogether many 
thousaiids of wild or cultivated specimens liave been tlius 
distributed into herbaria, from vhich of eourse I have 
cnjoycd tlie advantage of sclcctioii for my ora herbarium. 
The wateliing of thosc garden-grown plants, some of tbem 
rcpcatcdly raiscd by sced-soiring daring a quarter of a 

century, ought to have sensibly aided me in attaining more 
correet concluaions regarding their specifie afluiitiea aud 
diversitica, wben coraporcd vith British and Europcan 
planta. 

In I86C a new Flora of tlie Azorea was pnblisbed nnder 
title of' Catalogue de la Flore dea Jles Açores/ from tlie 
pen of Henri Drouet, favourably known as a zoologist. 
M. Drouet, along with Íris companion M. Artlinr Morclct, 
had viaited the Isles in 1857, primarily with tlie purpose of 
zoological investigation, bnt tlie two devoting considcrable 
attention aLiO to botany. At the ,amc time ]ike irise Mr. 

Hartung, a German geologist, travellcd in the Isles, unitiug 
botauy witli liia ora specialty. The new Flore or Cata- 
logue by M. Drouet is an indnstrious compilation, com- 
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Ijiuiug into one list ali thc plants rccorded by his prede- 
cessora, togcthcr with tliose observed by himsclf or Íris tivo 
seiciitific fellow travei Icrs. In Drouet's Catalogue tlie 
species aetually seen by himsclf, or by cithcr of tlsc two 
othcr travcllcrs, are juclicioiísly distinguishcd by a mark 
aflixed to tlicir names iu the list of species. I shall pre- 
scntly liave frequcnt occasioii to meutiou the fact of a mark 
or of DO mark to thc uamcs, in coninienting ou some of 
the species more or less doubted as inhabitants of tlic Isles. 

In some respeets 51. Drouet has becn o ver scdulous to 
include in his cnumcration the namc ofcvcry thiiig reportcd 
as Azoric. His oivn chief specialty being zoologieal, he was 
11 ot sufficicutly familiar with the synonyms and name- 
changes of species in botany to escape eommittiiig snndry 
errors. This is particularly evident in the many species 
vrhieh are enumerated twicc over in the catalogue, under 
different specific names, and occasionally also under different 
generie names. The number of Azorc plaats is thus un- 
duly augmcntcd, ostensibly amounting to G00 species, 
exclusive of Cel/ulares, against Seubcrtfs original 325 
species or thercabonts, ivhieb have bcen since gradually 
iuercased to nearly 500, but including among these SOO a 
considerablc number of species introduced throagh gardens 
or ficld erops, and ouly casual or adventitioii9 iiitrudcrs 
among the proper Azoric plants. 

Iu his prefatory account of botanieal litcratnrc rclating 
to thc Azorc Isles, Drouet mentions a Catalogue of plants 
in thc Botanic Gardcn of the School of Medicine in Lisbon, 
iu whieh many Azorc plants are indicated. He states that 
thc catalogue namcd was carefully drawn up by "Mil. 
B. A. Gomes and Da 8. Beirão." That catalognc has not 
come under my oiru inspection; any tbing from it incor- 
porateri with thc observations made by M. Dronct and 
fel Io w travcllcrs will appcar at second-hand in thc subjoiucd 
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list of species and their insular habitats. M. Drouct nsually 
naraes tlie islands in dctail, but not seldom the expression 
" tout Farei) ipel" is used instead. Now, of tlie nine islands 
in the whole, two are very small, and these two nppear to 
posses3 scanty floras, especially Com-o. Two otliere appa- 

rcntly have hecn littlc examined by botanists, San Jorge 
(St. Gcorge) and Graciosa. Thus, the expression "tont 
l'archipcl" in Drouefs Catalogue, likc that of "omnium 
insularam" in the Flora Azoriea, may too often meai) 
for certainty only the other five islauds, with or without 
the occasional addition of onc or more of the remaining 
four. 

The eirciimstances íuider which Mr. Godraan's coUec- 
tion of plants was made in 1865 are explained by himself. 
Tlie collcction was kindly placcd beforc me by fllr. God- 
man, with the liberal permissiou to seleet any specimens 
serviccablc for iny own lierbarium. As I rapidly tarned 
over the plants advantage was taken of that permission in 
the case of any present doubt arising, or of any point re- 
served for after consideration occurrhig to me. The col- 
lcction had previously bcen placed at the selectivo disposal 
of the Hcrbarium-keepers at Kew; and a mannscript list 
of the whole made it very evident that an ample selcction 
had becn taken out (perhaps, rather, that a fuíl set of them 
liad been taken, without any selection at ali), sevcral of the 
spceiesnamcd in the Kew list being no longer represented 
by any specimens in the colleetion; and as I found mnch 
ground for suspecting that the hastily made out list (not 
pretending to be a eritically exact onc) includcd some 
errors of narac, I went over to Kew in the hope of seeing 
the specimens collectively before their dispersai tbrongh the 
jnmble of riehes and rnbhish which makcs np that vast 
and valuablc herbarium. Unfortunately for my object the 
specimens had bcen alrcady mnch dispersed,—some awav 
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in tlie haiids of the gluers, some gone into their arranged 
placcs in the herbarium, &c. Professor OHver, howevcr, 
most kindly and attcntively met my wishes, so that throngh 
bis aid I trás cnabled to sec considcrably the larger por- 
tion of 51 r. Godman's specimens, altbough the time at 
co mm and allowcd ouly a very cursory glance at th em. 

Mingled with tbc specimens giTcn by Mr. Godman, I 
found also some sent by the Barão do Castcllo de Paiva, 
to which occasional reference will bc made in the new 
catalogue of species subjoined. 

These cxplanations are thus entered upon because the 
total collection made by Jlr. Godman was so good, both 
in respect of the nnmber of the species atid of the condition 
of the specimens, that I bave felt it to bc proper aud 
dcsirable to cite that collection regularly iti the subjoined 

catalogue; and as examples of ncarly ali of the species 
probably now (1868) are or tvill be placed in the Xew 
Herbarium, tbc abbreviatcd form of " Godman coll." be- 
comes a reference to them therc. In most instances, 
where I failed to sec an actual specimeu of the allc-ed 
species, the citation is changed into the words " Kew list 
of Godman coll." Tbis will mean that I rely solely ou 
tbc manuscript list above mentioned for the fact that tbc 
species under consideratiou was represented in the collec- 
tion. But the sclccted specimens being in disarray at tbc 
time, as above cxplained, and my own time for lookmg 
them over being very restricted, I may not ahvays cor- 
rcctly adherc to the distinctive form of citation. 

On the request of JIr. Godman, and from the Tarious 
records and materiais thns cxplained, 1 now endeavour to 
draw out a new catalogue of Azorc plants, which sball be 
cither more complete or more correct than the precedi ng 
lists. Under tbc circumstanccs the subjoined catalogue 
will ncccssarily assume a sort of criticai or criticising eh a- 
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ractcr. 11 will be a compilation from tlie previous writings 
of myself and of others on tlie sarac subjeet, with my oirn 
corrcetcd views subscquciitly forni cd by furthcr examina- 
tion of the plants or spceimeus thcmselves. If tliose views 
shoulrt oceasionally appcar to be cxpressed in terras too 

positive or dogmatic, it must be kcpt in mind that I state 
thcmnsuallyaftcrinspcetion ofa large stock of specimens, 
and froin a fair store of cxperieiíee' tkrongh observiug 
many of the plants living, as well as tlie dried cxamplcsof 
tíicin.. 

A fevf vrords oa the piau or method adopted, whieh is 
simplc cnough. It lias generally becn preferred to keep 
to tlie naraes uiidcr whieh the species have prcvionsly bcen 
recorri cd as Azore plants, not changing to nevrer n antes 
for the same species, unlcss some strong reason appearcd 
to render the innovation more desi rabie than the nnifor- 
mity. Usually, in case of the same species appcaring under 
dificrciit liames in the works eited, the diversityof nomen- 
elatiire is made apparent by spccial raention of it, or by 
quotariou in some form. In this way it is sought to 

render the new Catalogue a sort of geiíeral índex to ali the 
preceding lists. 

Followiiig tfie namc of tbe species, some iudicatioii of 
its habitat ontside the Azore Islands is addcd. The iiumc- 
diate or primary affinity of the Azore flora is with that of 
south and west Europc, and the word "Knrope/' with 
some frnctional addition or snbstitutc, will show the species 
so shared in eommon. Failing a kuown habitat in Europc, 
theu Madeira aud the Canaries will be cited, onc or hotb 
aecording to circumstanees. This will indicate the more 
spccial gcograplncal aííinities of nearly ali those species 
which appear to be non-Europcan, withont being limited 
exelusivcly to the Azore Islands thcinsclves. But the 
pnblisucd lists of plants for Madeira and Canaries, neither 
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of them, can bc considcrcd complete or clear from errors, 
and the citations of botli habitats may occasionally prove 
corroboratire of cach othcr. Failiiig Enropc, Madeira, 
aud Caiiarics, any othcr eonntry will be named as a habitat, 
and these will bc fcw instances. The Mannal Flora of 
Madeira, by Mr. Lowc, is mucli the best anthority for that 
island, so far as yet pnblishcd, Ranuneulaeea; to Compo- 
sitse in part. Wcbb and Bertbelofs more ambitious work 
011 the Canaries, althongh a valuablc contrihutioii to the 
litcratnre of natural scicncc, is pcrhaps not equally reliable 
in its botauical details. True, I may consider Mr. Lowc 
too pronc to rely upon petty and inconstant tcehnieal 
distinctions, but snch a bias is one towards the safer side 
in a very local Flora. If the species nnder treatment is an 
accepted native, or a well cstahlishcd colonist in our own 
islands, England or Britaiu may bc the fractional part of 
Enropc to bc spccially named. 

Next comes the nnmbcr of Azore Islands in which I 
fiud the species stated to oecnr, taking printed reeords and 
raanuscript 1 abeis into account. The islands themselres 
are then severally named j and aftcrwards the five autho- 
rities before mentioued, or snch of them as have recorded 
the species in books or by labels with speeimens, omittiiig 
them when they simply repcat the reeords of their prede- 
cessors already cited and without confirmation afresh. 
Tlius, if a species ia Droucfs Catalogue bears affixcd to 
its namc the mark of having becn aetually seen hy M. - 
Dronct or his fcllow trarcllcrs, in snch case "Drouct cat." 
is cited ; hnt where that work sim pi v repcats the rceord 
of a predecessor, the citation of it is not made, unlcss nnder 
some special consideration whieh renders a eitation of it 
eitber ueedful or scrviccablc. Remarks on the nomencla- 
tura and tcehnieal characters of the speeies under treat- 
ment, with varioiis misccllaueous observatious, are addcd 
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as thc occasion may rcquirc or appcar to warrant. The 
new Catalogue will thus bc madc a kcy or índex to ali tlie 
carlier-dated floral lists for thc Isles; and likcwisc it will 
itself beeomc a more true list of the prcsently knowis speeies, 
approxiraatcly complete and correct for tlie time being, 
although donbticss fnrthcr additions and corrections will 
bc made in tlie future. 

II. CATALOGUE OF PLANTS. 

1. RAMJNCC LACERE. 

1. UA.VUXCFLTJS FLAMMCIUI, Linn.        Enropc.   Britain. 
Isle 1.   Terceira; Morelet, in Drouct flore, no. 1, the 

only collector who appears to have met with this corumon 
European plant. Is tliere any m istakc concerning its exist- 
euce in Terceira? Abscnt from Madeira aud Canários, 
it is reported to oceur in Spain and Algéria. 

2. RANUNCCLTJS GRANniPOLtus, Love. Madeira. 
Isles 4.    San Jorge, Fayal, Pieo, Flores.    Seiíbert flo. 

303. 48. Watson cat. 1. Huiit coll. Kew list of Godman 
coll.   Drouet eat. 5. 

Undcr namc of Ranunculus corlttstp/olius (of "WilldenoTr) 
• iu tlie lHora of Senbert, as also in thc other Catalogues 
cited. Bnt thc plants of Madeira and the Azorcs appcar 
sufiiciently different from the true cortustrfoUus to bc easily 
accepted for distinet species. Whether that of thc Azore 
Isles is propcrly united with thc speeies of Madeira, may 
admit of fnrther qnestion. Thc three Azore cxamples still 
retained in my herbarium {from Fayal and San Jorge) are 
reinarkablc by their copious and coarse pubescence, and 
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liy the 1»1 mit and broad tccth of thcir vcry tliick leaves, 
eharacters by vhieh they dircrgc from thc Madeiran spe- 
cimens ia thc sanic hcrbarium. I bavc sccn thc fruits in 
a young stage only. 

3. RANUNCCLCS REPEXS, Linn. Europe.    Britam. 
Isles Z, or more. Miguel, Pico, Fayal. Seubert flo. 304. 

AVatson cat. 2.   Hunt coll. 
Whctlicr this widely distribated species is tvuly native 

in the Islcs, or an establishcd alien, may Le questionablc. 
It oceurs under two conditions,—as an ordinary wecd by 
road-sides and in cultivatcd ground, but líkewise occasion- 
ally amid tbe grass-sward of thc lowcr hills. Thc manner 
in which it stands reeorded in tbe Flora of Seubert, and 
in tbe Catalogue of Drouet, raay be commented upon 
bere in order to exemplify a difficulty raueli too frequently 
experienced in quoting from tbosc works. No islands are 
named as habitats for thia plant in either book. By 
Seubert it is reported "bine inde m cultis et ad vias;" 
aud apparently (tbe usual label number being omitted) 
no speeiraens were collected by Hoehstctter for distri- 
bntion. In tum, by Drouet it is said to inbabit "tout 
l'archipel;M wliile it appears, nevcrtheless, not to bavc 
bcen observed at ali by himsclf or bis fellow travellers, as 
thc name stands in bis book without tbe mark. whicb lie 
uses to distingui sli the species aetually seeu by them. 
How 51. Drouet got the knovledge whieh entitles him to 
state that thc plant oeèurs in ali tbe nine islands, tbus 
scems diflieult to makc out. Thc fair inferenec from this, 
and from various other sucb instanees, irould scem to bc 
that the general expressions, more or less positÍTely imply- 
ing " ali thc islands," \rerc introduced at random or by 
sheer guess into either work, and more cspceially into that 
of 51. Drouet. 
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4. RANUXCULPS TRU.OBUS, Dcsf. South Europc. 
Islcs 4.    Miguel, 31 ária, Terceira, Flores.    Senbcrt fio. 

30í. 47.   Watson cat. 3.   ITunt coll.  Drouet cat. 3. 

5. RANUNCCI-US PARVIPLORUS, Linn.    Enrope.   Britaiu. 
Islcs õ.   Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Fico, Fayal.    Senliert 

flo. 308. 46.   Watson cat. 5.   Huiit coll. * Kew list of 
Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 4. 

Scubcrt enumerates cilso a varicty of tliis species under 
the u.imc of " acuiihbus," no. 308c. 

G. RANUNCOLUS MCRICATUS, Linn. South Europc. 
Islcs 2. Miguel, Fayal. Seiíbert flo. 307. Watson 

cat. 4. Hmit coll. Probably introduecd from Europc, 
cqually with many otbcr sucb wecdy plants. 

7. NIGELLA ARVESSIS, Linn. S ou th Europc. 
Islcs... ? Miguel, &c.  " Inter segetes, quibusenm videtur 

immigrassc;" Scubcrt flo. 309. "In or ncar gardens 
only;" T. C. Hunt insc. "Tout 1'archipel j" Drouet cat. 
no. 8; but not marked as actually secn hy hirasclf or 
companioTis. (See above, the remarks under Ranunculus 
repens.) 

8. AQCILEGIA vutGARis, Linn. Europc.  Britai». 
Isle I.   Pico.    Sciibert flo. 310.   Watson cat. 6.   Kcw 

list of Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 8. 
It vould secra tbat ali the three or four collectors who 

have found this plant, observed it on Pico only, where 
it oceurs witb vinte floircrs, pcrhaps with white flowcrs 
only. 

9. DELTIHXIUM AJACIS, "Linn." South Europc. 
Islc 1, or more.  Flores; Dr. Mackay!    "Inter segetes 

bineiude;" Scubcrt flo. 311. " Lcs champs;" Drouet 
cat. 9. 
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Under nume of Delplnnium Consolida in tlie works of 
Scnbcrt and Drouct; hut D. Ajacts (as undcrstood in 
Eiigland) was tlie specíes sent to me from Flores hy 
Dr. Mackay, English Viee-Consul thcre; and in Droitefs 
Catalogue the plant is not entered as one aetnally seen, 
so tliat his namc for it was probably copied from Scubert's 
Flora. 

2. PAPAVEKACE/E. 

10. PAPAVER SOMNIPEKT/M, Limi., varr.     S.E. Enropc? 
lslcs 2. Santa Maria; Hunt coll. Drouct eat. 10. 

Fayal, a casual escape; "Watson coll. 
Mr. Hunt sent two forms of tlris from Santa Maria; 

neither of them from San Miguel (if I remember rightly), 
tliongli one is assigned to the lattcr island in Drouct's 
Catalogue. One of the forms is glaucous and glabrous, 
beiug the same thiug as the handsome Poppy formerly 
often sowu as an ornamental annnal in our English 
gardciis. The other is less glaucous, with narrowcr leaves, 
cspccially dowmvards; the pcdimeles and sepals, as well as 
the leaves, thinly covered with a bristly pubesceuce, that 
of the leaves being chicfly at the raidrib, but also termi- 
nating the teeth, aud in some cxamples scattered on the 
under snrface; tliis form likcwise being seen occasionally 
as a half-natnralizcd wccd in our gardeus and about waste 
grouuds. The former wcll corresponda with Dr. IVcl- 
witsch's example of "Papaver somni/erum, li." in the 
Elora Lusitanica, Estremadura, 18-18. The lattcr agrecs 
as well with "Papaver setigerum, DC," of Jamin's Plantes 
d'Algéric, 1851, no. 121. The condition of the plants in 
Santa Maria is not cxplaincd. The glabrous form fonud 
by mysclf in Kayal seemed so little entitled to place amoug 
the natiVc and cstablished plants, that it was Icft nnraen- 
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tioned in my forracr list.    M. Drouet enumeratcs thcsc 
two forms as so many truc and native specics. 

] 1. PAPAVER RIIOíAS, Linii. Europc.   Biitain. 
Islcs 2.    Miguel, Maria.    Hunt coll.    Dronct cat. 12. 

Doubtlcss introduced; and in cultiration as an ornamental 
plaiit. 

12. PAPAVER DUBIUM, Linn. Europe.  Britain. 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Fayal, Piores.   Watson cat. 7.   Hunt 

coll.    Godman coll.    Introduced veed? 

13. CHELJDONIUM MA JUS, Linn. Europc.  Britain. 
Islcs 2, or more.   Miguel, Terceira.    Scubcrt flo. 312. 

Ilnnt coU.    Godman coll.    Dronet cat. 14. 
Dr. Seubert writes of this as being found " in cnltis et 

ad vias insnlarum plivrium." Mr. Ilnnt says of it in San 
Miguel "in or near gardens only." M. Dronct names 
Terceira, and adds "et la plupart iles autres iles," whicli 
seems to bc simply a translatcd repetition of tlie words 
from Scubcif s Flora, and not any additional confirmation 
of tbe allegcd faet.    The plant was not scen by myself. 

3. FUMARIACE/E. 

14. FUMARIA NTJRALIS, Sonder. Europc.   Britain. 
Isles  3.     Miguel, Fayal, Flores.     Seubert fio.  313. 

Watson cat. 8.   Hunt coll.   Kcw list of Godman coll. 
In Seubert's Flora, cqually as in Watson's Catalogue, 

tbis is enuracrated nnder tlie very aggregate Liiinean namc 
of "Fumaria capreolata," tbough as a variety "minar" in 
tlie Catalogue. 

15. FUMARIA orricixAns, Linn. Europc.  Britain. 
Islcs several?    Mignel;  Drouet cat. 1G.    Seubert flo. 

314, withont naincd habitat.  Kcw list of Godman coll. 
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Dr. Seubert writcs of this as ocenrring "in arris et inter 
segetes insiilarum fere omniiim," but Tvithout tlic second 
mimher to show it a species collcctcd by Mr. Hoehstettcr 
for distribution. M. Dronct marks it as a species seen by 
himself in San Miguel, while the F. muralis is not raarked 
as having been seen in .iny of the Isles. Mr. Hunt, a resi- 
dent in San Miguel, sent me thence the F. muralis only. 
Likcly as it roay be deemcd tliat F. officinalis should be a 
weed in the Islcs, I am led to guess that the two speeific 
naraes here given may pcrhaps mcan one single species 
(F. muralis). 

16. FUMARIA JUCRANTUA, Lagasca.    Europe.    Britain. 
Isle 1. Seen in San Miguel; Drouet cat. 17, the only 

anthority, but the species not unlikcly to have oceurred 
as .in imported weed from Portugal. 

4. CKUCIFERíI?. 

17. MATTIIIOLA ANNUA, Swcct. Sonth Europe? 
Isles 3, or more. Miguel, Terceira, Fay.il. Senbcrt 

flo. 315. Watson cat. 0. Hunt coll. Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 18.    Probably introduced. 

Dr. Seubert says of this " in nipibus ad littora insularam 
fere omnium." M. Drouet follows suit by the correspond- 
ing words "tout l'archipel, sur les rochers du littoral." 
On the cliffs ncar the town of Horta, in the Isle of Fayal, 
it appeared to me to be simply a garden escape. 

Dronefs Catalogue enumerates also "Maíthiola incana, 
R. Br., Spr., var. affinis. M. maderensis, Lowe.—Hab. . . . 
(Hartung)." I have seen notliing like M. maderensis from 
the Isles; and while adhering here to the nomcnclatnrc of 
Seubert, niy suspicion is that the Azore plants are traly 
forras of M. incana; but I possess them in fragineiits only. 
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18. NASTURTIUM OFFTCINALE, R. Br.    Entope.   Britaiu. 
lides 3, ot more.    Miguel, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert fio. 

317.   TV ateou cat. ]0.   Hnnt coll.  Godman coll.   Drouet 
cat. 21. 

Seubert writes of this as being found " ad rivulos omnium 
insularum," an indication which \rill not varrant the addi- 
tion of any other «ames to the three islands mentioned on 
other authority. 

19. NASTURTIUM PLEXUOSUM, Seubert.       Azores only? 
Isle 1.    Flores; Seubert fio. 316. Cl.    Drouet eat. 20. 

Tliis remains unknown to me.    Is it any thing else than a 
statc of the variable N. officinale? 

20. CARDAMINE CALDEIRARUM, Gutlinick.    Azores only. 
Isles 5.   Miguel, Pico, Faval, Flores, Corvo.    Seubert 

ílo. 318. CO.    Watsou cat. 9.    Hnnt coll.   Drouet cat. 
23. 

Snffieiently distinct from ali the Brítish species; coming 
between C. amara and C. si/lvadca in general appearance; 
ucarest to tbe latter in technical eharacters. Unlike most 
of the other peenliarly Azorie plants, this one bears the 
elimatc of England quite wcll, maintaining itself self-sown 
and quasi-spontaneously in my own garden in Surrey, 
more espeeially in spots wlierc it gets tbe bcucfit of occa- 
sional waterings ia dry weather, as among Ferns. 

21. CARDAMiNF. HIRSUTA, Limi. Enrope; Britain. 
Isles 2.    Miguel; Hnnt coll.    Terceira; Godman eotl. 

Banksian Herbarium, colleeted by Mrssoii in San Migue] ; 

Dr. Charles Lemaun.    Drouet eat. 22. 

22. BARBAREA PRiECOX, R. Brown. Europc ? 
Isles 2.    Miguel, Faval.    Watson eat. 10 bis.    Hunt 

coll.    Godinau coll. 
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Dronetfs Catalogue qnotes Watson for thts plant iti 
Fayal, as for a species not fonnd by himself in thfi lsles. 
Rut lie adds also "25. Barbar ca intermédia, Bor. (B. an- 
gus tana, Boiss.)—Hab. San Miguel j mai." Tliis latter is 
givcn as a seeond species actnally scen. Mr. Ilnnfs spc- 
cimens frora San Miguel «ire assigned by mysclf to 
B. praco.v, tbe so-called "American cress" of our English 
gardens. The plant labcllcd as " Barbarea intermédia, 
Ror.," by English botauists is different, and has uot bcen 
seen by mysclf cither in or froin tltc lsles. 

23. SisvMBRip.M OFPICIN-ALE, Seop.     Europe.   Britam, 
lsles 4.   Miguel, liaria, Fayal, Flores.   "Watson cat. 11. 

Hunt coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat, 26. 

24. SISYMBRIUM IRIO, Linn. Europe.    Britaiii. 
Isle 1.    Fayal; Drouet cat. 27, tbe sole authority, bnt 

tbe name marked as tbat of a plant .ictually seen. 

25. SINAPIS XIORA, Linn. Europe.  Britain. 
lsles 2, or more.    Fayal, Flores.     Seubcrt flo. 322. 

Watson cat. 12.    Godman coll. 
Dr. Seubert vagnely says " in incultis, ad muros bine 

inde." Not sent by Hunt, nor seen by Drouet. Pcrbaps 
only a casual escape from cultivation, 

20. ALYSSUM MARmMuxr, Linn. South Europe. 
lsles 2, or several. Miguel; Hunt coll. Tereeira; 

Godman coll. " Secus littora omnium insularam;" Seubert 
flo. 319.    " Tont 1'archipel;" Drouet eat. 29. 

27. SENEBIERA PINNATIPIDA, DC.     America. (Europe.) 
lsles 3, or more.    Miguel, Maria, Fayal, &c.    Seubert 

flo. 323.    Watson cat. 17.     Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 
Drouet eat. 30, 

K2 
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Dr. Scubcrt irrites of th ia " frequentíssimo fld vias et 
margines agronim insularam omiiiiim," wbich oiight to 
imply at lcast the island9 of Terceira and Pico, in addition 
to those named. I did not observe it in Flores or Corvo. 
The remaining two islands (San Jorge and Graciosa) liavc 

bceu very slightly explorai by botanists. Tbe plant is uow 
widely spread over Soutb Enropc, and is extending its arca 
in Englaud; but it is supposed by tlic De Candolles to 
have been imported into tbc old Contincnt from America. 

28. SEJíEBIERA coiioxorcs, Poir. Europe.   Britam. 
Islc 1.   Terceira (Morclct) ; Drouct cat. 31, apparcutly 

tbc sole autbority.   Not an íinlikely plant to oceur in tbe 
Isles, especially as an introduetion to tbem from Europe. 

29. LE piorou VIRGJXICUM, Linn. America. 
Isles 3.     Terceira, Pico,  Faval.     Seubert   flo.  32J. 

"Watson  cat.  16.     Hunt coll.     Godman coll.     Drouet 
cat. 32. 

As indicated by tbe speeifie name, this should bc an 
xVmerican species originally, onc nearly allicd to the 
línropean L. ruderale. It is fully establisbed in Fayal, 
Tfbcre it vras seen by mysclf, aud subsequcutly by Mr. 
Hunt. Not yct reported from tbe cliicf island (San 
Miguel). 

30. CAPSEILA BURSA-PASTORIS, Jtcench.    Eur.    Britniii. 
Isles   3.     Miguel;   llunt   coll.    Terceira;   Godman 

coll.    Flores;  Dr. Maebay!    Drouet eat. 33.    Perbaps 
neglccted  rather  than   non-observed  by  the  otlier col- 
leetors. 

31. RAPISTRUM PERENNE, Berg. Soutb Europe. 
Isles 1, or 2.    Miguel ? Fayal; "Watson cat. 13. 
It is doubtful wlictber any of tbe specimeus of Rapis- 
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Ir um whieh werc collcctcd iii San Miguel by Mr. Hunt 
are propcrly to bc assigaed to th is speeies, althoiigli some 
of them may have bcen so labelled. Foliowing the 
distmcttvc ebaracters given in the Prodroraus of De 
Candollc, those from Faval may be rightly thus named; 
but I do not clearly understand the orientale aud Linne- 
anum, apart from the two speeies here reported. 

32. RAPISTKUM RUGOSOM, Berg. South Europe. 
Islcs 2.     San Miguel; Huut coll.    Graciosa; Drouet 

cat. 35. 
Drotiet's Catalogue adds also a third speeies, under tho 

narac of "Rapisirum orientale, DC." Perhaps that may 
be a smooth-fruited form of the present speeies. In my 
lierbarium are two speeimeus from Madeira, labelled by 
the late Dr. Charles Lemann respeetively R. perenne and 
R. rugosum, both of whieh (in the absence of fruit-pods ou 
the fornier) appear to mycyes exactly the same thiug with 
the Azore plaut, whieh here I namc as R. rugosum. 

33. CAKILE AMERICANA, Nuttall. America. 
Isle 1.    Fayalj "Watson cat. 15, 1842; also T. C. Hunt 

coll. 18-47. Not found clsewhere, uor by other colleetors. 
This appears unclcr the naine of Cakile marítima íu the 

lists of Azorc plants. I noted it as a varicty distinguished 
by the oratc and emarginatc upper joiut of the silicle, 
the lower joint usually secd-bearing also. Professor C. C. 
llabingtoii suggcstcd to me that it is rcally C. americana, 
whether propcrly to bc hcld a distinct speeies or otherwise. 
In the Frodromus of De Candollc, the diagnosis is made 
to depend ou the upper joiut of the pod beiug "ensiform" 
iu marítima, "ovate-acute" in americana. In the Fayal 
cxamples, aud in others raiscd from their seed in England, 
the upper joiut is decidedly emarginatc, and otherwise less 
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acute than in the Europcan C. marítima. My ouly her- 
barium cxample from America lias the uppcr joint of the 
still immaturc siliclc produced into a poiut, bluut, but 
scarcely emarginate. So far the plant of Fayal is really 
more distinguis] lable from European examplcs than is this 
one American (Boston?) example. The lcavcs of the 
Azorean and American examplcs are ncarly alikc, and 
mucli less sirmate than tliose of ordinary C. marítima. 
On distant reeollectiou the plants in Fava! were more 
crect and shrnb-like than thosc of the English coast. The 
Azore plant has hitherto been fonnd only in onc spot in 
one isle—namely, the Iittle sandy hay or nook at Porto 
Pym, near the town of Horta, in Fayal. Phytogcogra-, 
phers and Dacwinists can apply this faet as to them may 
scem nicet. 

S4. KANIAWS RAPHANISTRUM, Linn.   Europc.   Britain. 
lsles 2, or 3.    Miguel, Maria; Droiict cat. 38.   Fayal, 

nucertain; sec the next species. 

35. RAMIANUS LANDRA, Moretti. South Europe? 
lsles 2. Fayal, Flores. "Watson cat. 14 (in part), nuder 

the namc of Raphanistrum. 
Probahly therc was a confusion bctwecn thia present and 

the preceding species among tlic few specimens distributed 
in 1842—13, under name of Raphanistrum, some being 
rigbtly so labelled, others belonging to the present species. 
In referenec to the uncertainty, M. Drouct states that his 
cxamples from San Miguel and Santa Maria cvidently 
belong to Raphanistrum ; as cvidently, I think, the speci- 
mens raised in England from Azorc sced must bc referred 
to Lanara, as figiired by Dclessert (Tablc 94), and like- 
\risc as distributed hy L. Kralik in specimens from Sieily, 
with tlic date of 18-17 on their labcls.    But according to 
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Dr. Greiner, pronouncing 011 garden examples of íny Astore 
plant, it is Enartkrocarpns sírangulalus, originally from 
Egypt, an idea with which I cannot coucur, 

5. RESEDACEíE. 

3C. RESEDA LUTEOLA, Linn., var. CBISPATA. 

Enrope.  Britam. 
Islcs 7. Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Graciosa, Pico, Fayal, 

Flores. Watson cat. 18. Ilunt coll. Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 39. 

It is remarhablc that the present plant should have beeu 
oinittcd from the Flora by Scubcrt, seeing that it lias 
bccn found in so many of tbc islands. Tbis omissíon, in 
conncxion Tvith various internai evidences in the Flora, 
leads to a supposition that Messrs. Hochstctter and Guth- 
nick sometimes disregarded plants supposed tobcordinary 
European species. The variety is South European, the 
specíes extending northward ínto Scandinavia. 

37. RESEDA " MACROSPERMA, Reich."      South Europe. 
Isle 1.   San Miguel.  " In vineis;" Scubcrt flo. 324.43. 

Hnnt coll.    Not observed by other collcctors.   If thís is 
riglitly nanied, the earlicr specifie name of the plant would 
secm to bc " media," according to Dr. Mueller, in De Can- 
dollc's Prodromus. 

6.  VlOtACKjE. 

38. VIOLA PALUSTRIS, Linn. Europe; Britam. 
Isles 2.    Pico, Flores.    Watson cat. 20.    Apparently 

not found by any otbcr collector, unle3s mistaken by them 
for odoraia. 

Being absent from Madeira and Canaries, this boreal 
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Violct rnay bc lield one of tlie special affinitics bctiveen thc 
flora of Europe and that of the Isles. 

39. VIOLA ODOKATA, Lhtn. Europe.  Britara. 
Tsles 2.    Fayal, Flores.    Seubert flo. 327. 17.   Watson 

coU. 19. 
Introdnced ? 
Seubert deseribes the habitat of this plant, "in palu- 

dosis insulte Flores, mense Junio fructibus maturis lecta," 
which suggests thc idea of some error betwccn thc present 
and the preceding spccies. On the contrary, Drouet de- 
seribes it as being " common in thc woods of the moun- 
tains," but without prefising thc raark to indicatc it a 
plant nctually seen by iiimself or companion. What en- 

titlcs hira to locatc it in thc mouutaiu woods I ara unablc 
to say. Mr. Webb lield it to bc thc Viola maderensis of 
Lowc, "but it is ouly one of thc hundred forms of V. 
odorata." 

40. VIOLA TRICOLOR, Liiin. Europe.   Britain. 
Tsle 1.   Flores; Dr. Mackay; probably an escape from 

gardens therc, although ornameutal gardening was in a 
very rudimentary state in Flores in 1842. 

M. Drouet erroneously reports this from " San Miguel 
(Watson)/' ray hcrbaríum esample having becn sent from 
Flores by Dr. Mackay, as cxprcssly statcd in the ' London 
Journal of Botany/ vol. vi. p. 381. 

7.   POLYGALACEJE. 

41. POLYOALA voLOARis, Linn. Europe.   Britain. 
Tslcl. Pico.  Seubert flo. 344.67. Watson coll. Drouet 

cat. 77. 
M. Drouet records also Pohjgala depressa, no 78, as 

found by M. Arthur Morelet in Terceira.    Only one frag- 
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mcnt from Pico is in my lierbarium, vhich may bc thc 
depressa, altboiígh I cannot certainly say that it is sucb ; 
indccd 1 am often at a loss how to divide more complete 
Britisb specimens betwecn depressa and vulgaris (limited). 

8. FRANKENIACEJ:. 

42. FRAXKENIA PULVERULENTA, Linn.     South Europc. 
Islea 5.   Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Faval* Flores.   Seubcrt 

flo. 326. 26.   Wataoii eat. 23.    Hunt coll.    Godman coíl. 
Drouet cat. 44. 

43. FRANKENIA ERI «FOLIA, "Chr. Smith."     Canaries. 
Jslel.    Corro.    Seubcrt flo. 327. 25.   Watson eat. 22. 

Godman coll. 
This is clearly the same witb thc Canary plant, as rc- 

presented by Bourgcau's specimens, no 5. If thc species 
had bcen reeognizcd as a plasit of Madeira by Lowc's Ma- 
nual Flora, I should have becn led to refer to it a very 
poor specimen from Madeira, labellcd by Dr. Lcmami as 
Frankenia ccespilosa, Lowc; whicbwill otlierwisc go totlic 
polymorpbic and inappropriatclv uamed F. iozvis as thc 
altcrnative. 

9. CARYOPHYLLACK.*. 

44. SILENE INPLATA, Sinitb?, var.       Europc.  Britain. 
Islcs 3.    Miguel, Pieo, Flores.    Seubcrt flo. 335. 86. 

Watson cat. 25 (S. marítima). Hunt coll. Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 59 (S. infiata, varicty rvpicola, Bor.). 

Possibly both infiata and marítima oceur in tbc Islcs. 
Thc examplcs sent by Mr. Hunt from Sau Miguel since 
mv former catalogue was published cannot bc referred to 
S. marítima, nor do they quite correspond with our British 
S. infiata; possibly distinct from both. 
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45. SILENE OALLICA, Linn. Europe.   Britaiu. 
Isles 4, or more.  Miguel, Maria, Payal, liares.  Senbert 

ilo. 336. 35.    Watson cat. 24.    Hunt coll.    Drouet cat. 
60.    Kew list of Godman coll. 

In tlie Flora Azorica this is namcd lusitanica. In 
Droucfs Catalogue hoth names areeunmeratcd as those of 
two species, both of them seen by himaelf,—lusitanica in 
Santa Maria, gallica in San Miguel. I confess my ina- 
bility to distinguish satisfaetorily from caeh other tbc 
lusitanica, gallica, and anglica, and thua adopt the middlc 
name as applieablc to ali three. The Silene Armeria is an 
introduced species, casually subspoutaneous. 

46. CEKASTIUM AZORICUM, Hocbst. Azores only. 
Isles 2.   Flores, Corvo.    Senbert flo. 333. 88.   Watson 

cat. 26.   Drouet cat. 57. 
This is a pretty species, with more conspieuons flowers 

thau would be supposcd from the figure of it in Flora 
Àzorica, which lias doubtless been takeu from a dried and 
mucli slirivclled specimen. Almost cqually hardy with 
Cardamine caldeiraram iu respect of bearing cold. But 

seeding less frecly, and ill-fittcd to bcar dryness, it soon 
becamc cxtmct ia my garden in Surrey. 

47. CERASTIUM OLOMERATUM,Thuill.   Europe.   Britaiu. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Maria, Terecira, Fayal, Flores.    Scu- 

bert Ho. 334?    Watson cat. 27.     Hunt coll.    Godman 
coll.   Dronet cat. 55 or 56? 

Undcr name of C, vulgatum in the Flora Azorica, 
with the indieation "in agris hortis et incultis/' which 
seems to deseribe the usual placcs of growth of C. glome- 
ralum in Europe. Among JSnglish botanists these two 
naraes are hcld synonymons j usually not so among the 
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continental botairists, severa! of vhom make viscositm syn- 
ouymous with glomeratum. 

48. CERASTIOM TRIVIALB, Liuk. Europc.  Britain. 
Islcs 2, or 3. Miguel, Fayal, Flores. Watson cat. 28, 

Huut coll.    Dronet eat. 56 or 55? 
The names vulgatum and viscosum have been so mnch 

crossed or alternatcly applied bctwecu this and tbe pre- 
ceding speeies, tliat it bas becorae almost impossible to 
say wbat is really intended by cither in a list of inere 
names; heiíce tbe unccrtamty respecting the nos. in 
Drouctfs Catalogue, where those t\ro names are ad- 
hered to. 

•19. STELLAKIA MEDIA, Witheriug.        Etirope.   Britain. 
Isles 3, or more: Miguel, Fayal, Flores. Watson cat. 

29. J-Iunt coll. Godinan coll. Probably disregarded by 
the other eollcctors and autbors. 

50. MCEHRIXCIA MUSCOSA, Linn. Middle Europe. 
Isle I.    Terceira {Moreiet); Drouet flo. 54'.    Not re- 

ported by the other collectors.    Perliaps an error ? 

51. SAGINA PROCUMBEXS, Linn. Europe.   Britain. 
Tsles 4.    Miguel, Maria, Fayal, Flores.     Seubert flo. 

331. Watson cat. 32. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Dronet 
cat. 49. "Everywlicrc .... in damp placcs;" Seubert. 

It is probablc that some cxamples of Sagina apetala 
were mingled witb others of the present speeies in my 
own collectíon, and that both speeies will be found to 
oecur in the Islcs. 

52. SFERGUXA ARVEKSIS, Linn. Europe.   Britain. 
Islcs 2.    Sau Miguel; Hunt coll. and Drouet cat. 56. 

Fayal; Godman coll. 
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53. SpEiiouLAiiiA HURRA, Presl. Europc.  Britaín. 
Isles õ.   3 liguei, Maria, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.   "Wat- 

sou cat. 30. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouct cat. 

51. 

54. SPERGULARIA W A BINA, Auct. Europc.   Britain. 
Tslcs 2, or more.    Miguel, Pico, &c.    " Alsine marina 

.... freqiicus in rupibns littoralibus oinniiim insula- 
rum j " Senbert fio. 332 a. " Armaria marina .... 
San Miguel, Pico;" Drouct cat. 53. 

It would scem likcly cnoitgh that one or more of the 
various segregates vhich have bcen includcd under the 
name of Arenaria marina, or of some of its synonyms, 
oiay oceur in tlic Isles, thougli I do not nuderstand wliat 
is intciidcd liy Scubert and Drouct, apart frora the next very 
dubious species. The uame oceurs in Dr. Lcmann's list 
for Madeira j but 51 r. Lowc does not admit any "marina" 
in the Manual Flora. 

55. SPEKGULAUIA " MACROBUIZA"??       South Europc ? 
Isles 4, or more.    Miguel, Maria, Fayal, Flores.    Seu. 

bert flo. 332 (in part), 37. Watson cat. 31. Hunt coll. 
(Jodmau coll.   Drouct cat. 52. 

A most puzzling plaiit. In Seubcrfs Flora this \ras men- 
tioned under the uame of "Arenaria macrorhiza, Rcq.," 
and placcd as a reinarkablc varicty of Arenaria (or Alsine) 

marina. Both liames are enuincrated iu Drouet's Cata. 
loguc as thosc of two species additional to Arenaria rubra, 
vrliich last was not mciitioncd hy Seuhert. In my own 
forincr catalogue, the specifie name " macrorhiza, Rcq.," 
was simply quoted from the Flora Azorica, as its appli- 
cation to the specimens appcared to my own judgmcnt 
unsatisfactory, wkile I was not then prepared to deny it. 
1 now 6upposc the McditciTancan macrorhiza to bc the 
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samc witli tlierupicola or rtipestris of English botanists. 
If so,it is not thc samc with the Azore plant undcr consi- 
dcratíon. I have seen nothing from any other habitat 
which I can declare an identical species with tliat of thc 
Isles. This plant so far diverges from the forms nsually 
assigned to rubra or marina, in their aggrcgatc applications, 
that at first I labeiicdit Arenaria (Rhodahine) procumben». 
From thc Rhodahine, howevcr, it is well distinguished by 
the presenec of membranous sti pules, which are sborter and 
wider than usual with thosc of rubra and marina. In 
size of flowcrs it comes nearer to rubra; by its tbick per- 
cnniíil root it rescmblcs macrorkiza or rvpicola. From 
both it differs in its leaves, shorter, wider, less acute, often 
quite obtuse, and in being covercd with a densc viscid 
pnbescencc. Unwillingness to encnmber this genns with 
another specifie name fora possible variety of rubra pre- 
TCnts thc description of thc Islcs9 plant herc in the cha- 
racter of a new species. 

5G. PoLYCARPON TETRAPHYLLUM, L.     EuTOpC.    Englaild. 
Isles 3, or more. Miguel, Favcil, Flores. Seubert flo. 

330. Watson cat. 90. Hnnt coll. Drouct cat. 48. AH 
the ishinds; Seubert. 

10.  FoRTULACACEjE. 

57. FoilTCLACA OLERACEA, Linil. EuTOpC 
Isles 4. Miguel, Pico, Kayal, Flores. Seubert fio. 

328. Watson cat. 89. Hnnt coll. Godinau coll. Drouct 
cat. 46. 

11. ELATIXACE^E. 

58. EI.ATINE HEXANDRA, De Cand.      Europe.    Britain. 
Islc  1.     Mores.    Watson  cat.  32.     Apparently not 
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found by any other collector in the Tsles; bcing n very 
small aquatic plant, it is tinis likely to cseapc notice. 

12. HYPERIUACEJE. 

59. TIvPERicuM POLIOSBSI, Ait. Azores only ? 
íslcs 5, or moro : Miguel, Graciosa, Pico, Faval, Flores. 

Seubert flo. 343. 87. Watson cat. 38. Iluiit coll. God- 
man coll.    Drouet cat. 75 & 70. 

This conspicuous and plcntíful slmib iii the Tsles lias 
been variously named (?ec London Jonrnal of Botany, 
vol. íií. pp. 587, 588). By Seubert and Drouct tlic namc 
Androsannum Webbianum (Spach) is applicd to it; Hyperi- 
cwm ffrandifolium (Chois.) bcingadded as a synonym. Each 
author repeats it also, as if a sccond spccics, under the 
namc here adopted for it; Senbert simply quoting from 
Masson; bnt Drouet boldly giving botb names as tliose of 
two speeies actually seen. It does not elcarly appear, 
however, that more than ouc shrubby species of Ilypericvm 
existe in tbe Tsles; although tbc dricd specimens from Mr. 
Hunt shoved considerable diversity in foliage. Mr. Lowe 
denies the specific identity oí/oliosvm and ffrandifolium in 
his Manual Flora of Madeira. 

GO. HypEiiicuM PERFORATUM, Linn.    Enropc.   Britam. 
Isles I, or 2. Terecira, Fayal? Seubert flo. 340 (in 

part?), 87. Terceira; Godman coll. Fayal; Dronet cat. 
70. 

Neithcr sent by Mr. Hunt from San Miguel nor seen 
by mysclf in any of tbc four islands visited in 1842; bnt 
the specimen brougbt from Terceira by Mr. Godraan is 
ccrtainly tbis spccics, Dr. Seubert omits tbe Hypericum 
b&ticum; and by M. Drouet it is only givcn as a species 
not seen by himself or fellow travellers,    I ara thus led to 
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supposc that tlie so-callcd perforatum of the two autliors 
named was really tlic bceticum, in wholc or in part. Tliis 
seeras ali thc more likely bceause Dr. Seubcrt reeords Iiis 
"perforatum " as found " ubique in lapidosis collinis,"—a 
snspicious indication for a showy spccies not found in San 
Miguel by Mr. Hunt, nor seen in any of the four islands 
visited by inysclf, vhileiJ. batiam lias beeu found in tlirec 
of the latter and also in San Miguel. 

61. HYPERICUM BiETieoM, Boiss.  S. Europe.   Englaud. 
Tsles 4.   Miguel; Tlnnt coll.    Pieo; Baron do Castello 

de Paiva in Ketv Hcrbarium. Fayal, Flores; "Watson cat. 
39. 

This is the Hypericum decipiens of my former catalogue 
iu tlie London Journal of Botany, vol. iii. pp. 588, 589. 
Probahly it is tlie Hypericum undulatum of Sehousboe, 
altbougli Beiehenbach'6 figure of that |)lant would bc a 
very faulty representation of the Azorc speeies. The 
alleged H, tetrapterum of Fries, ennmeratcd by Dronet as 

haviug heen aetually scen in Flores, is alraost eertainly the 
present speeies, whicli is recorded as onc not seen by liim- 
self in thc Tsles. See the remarks on tlie preeeding 
speeies. It is still eonfused with H. gnadrant/u/um in the 
Manual Flora of Medeira. 

62. HYPERICUM IIUMIFUSUM, Linn,     Enrope.   Britain. 
Tslea 6.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

Seubert flo. 341. Watson cat. 40. Hunt coll. Godman 
coll.    Drouet cat. 72. 

63. HYPERICUM ELODES, Linn.   West Europe.  Britain. 
Tsle 1.   San Miguel; sent thence by Mr. Hunt in 1847; 

but appareutly not found by auy nou-resideut eolleetor. 
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This is geograpliically intcrcsting as onc of the plants 
wliich specially conncct tlie Azoric and Wcst-Europcan 
floras, withont cxtending its arca into tbc othcr Atlantic 
Islcs ; nor is it included in Mnnby's plants of Algéria. 

13. MALVACE*. 

G4. MALVA PARVI FLORA, Linn. Soutli Europe. 
Isles 2,or more. Miguel j Ilimt coll. Fayal; "Watsoii 

cat. 36. Not found by the othcr collcctors, or mistakcn 
by tlieia for M. rotundifolia. 

65. MALVA XIOSENSIS, Ali. South Europe. 
Isle 1, or more. Fayal; Watson cat. 35, under tlic name 

of Malva rotundifolia erroneously. It iras found in Fayal 
by Mr. Godman also, and possibly it lias becn placcd in 
tlie Kew Hcrbarium from liini under the sarac erroneous 
namc.    See the next speeies. 

65. MALTA " ROTOXDITOLIA, Linn."    Europe.    Britain. 
Isle 1, or more by report. " In incnltis pliuium insn- 

laruinj" Seubert flo. 338. Fayal; Watson cat. 35. 
Kew li st of Godman coll.    Dronct cat. 66. 

Here wc secm to hare ample autbority for admitting tbis 
species aniong Azoric plants; and yct I now mneb donbt 
it fairly belonging to tlie Islcs. My own hcrbarium spc- 
cimen thus namcd from Fayal is really Malva niceeensis; 
and tbc same is the case witli onc givcn to me by Mr. 
Godman, so far as can bc dcclared in the absenee of fruit 
on it. On tbe otber hand, the Flora Azorica makes no 
mention of M. parviflora, ívhile Dronct cnnmerates it only 
iríth my ora name added, instead of bis mark nsed to 
indieate plants scen by himself or companíon. Tbe infe- 
rence thus fairly secins to bc that nicteensis and parviflora, 
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onc or both, have hitherto been mistaken for rotundifolia; 
ti» is latter plant propcrly so named not occurring in thc 
Islcs. 

07. LAVATERá SYLVESTRIS, Tírot. South Enropc. 
Isles G. Miguel, Terceira, Graciosa, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

Seubcrt flo. 337. G3. Watson cat. 34. Hunt coll. God- 
man coll.    Drouet cat. 05. 

G8. SIDA BHOMBIFOLIA, Linn. Madeira.    Canaries. 
Islcs 4. Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores. Seubcrt flo. 339. 

65. "Watson cat. 37. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouet 
cat. G8. 

Perhaps introduced; as it may have bcen also to Madeira 
and the Canaries. 

14. GERANIACE/E. 

69. EIIODIUM MALACOIDES, Linn. Soutb Eiirope. 
Isles 2.    Miguel, Pico.    Seubcrt flo. 348. GG.    Watson 

cat. 43.    Hunt coll.    Drouet cat. 88. 

70. ERODIOSI MOSCIIATUM, Willd.      Europe.    England. 
Isles 2.    Miguel;   Hunt coll.    Terceira; Drouet cat. 

88; but not marked as a plant seen by bimsclf or com- 
panion. 

71. GERAMCM ROTtrsnrpoLiiiM, L.    Europe.  England. 
Islc 1.    San Miguel; Drouet cat. 86.     Kew líst of 

Godman coll. 

72. GERAXIUJI MOLLE, Linn. Europe.    Britam. 
Islcs 3.    Miguel;   Hunt coll.     Fayal;   Watson cat. 

Terceira;  Godman coll.     Drouet cat. 85. 

L 
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73. GERAXIUM DISSECTCM, Linn.        Europc.    Britain. 
Isle I, or more.    Miguel, &e.    Scveral islands; Scubert 

fio. 3i9. Miguel; Hunt coll. and Godman eoll. AH the 
islands; Dronet cat. 8-í. 

74. GEBASIUM ROBERTIANUM, Linn.    Europe.   Britain. 
Isles 4, or more.  Miguel, Tcreeira, Fayal, Flores.    Sen- 

bert fio. 350. Watson cat. 41. Hunt coll. Godman coll. 
" Hab. tout 1'arehipcl j " Drouet cat. 87. 

15.   OXALIDACE/E. 

75. OXALIS CORXICULATA, Linn.      Europe.    (Englaud.) 
Isles 4, or more.    Miguel, Maria, Fayal, Flores.    Seu- 

bert fio. 351. Watson cat. 44. H un t coll. Godmau coll. 
Drouet cat. 90. " Hab. ad rias et in ruderatis insularum 
fere omuium ;" Scnbert. 

Oxalis purpúrea was sent from San Miguel by Mr. Hunt; 
and Mr. Godman found tbe same or some other purple- 
flowered speeies in Fayal: doubtless escaped from gar- 
dens originaliy in botli islands. 

16. RDTACE*. 

76. RUTA BBACTEOSA, De Cand. South Europc. 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira.     Scubert fio. 347. 

Hunt eoll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 83.    Native? 

17. IUCACE/B. 

77. ILEX PERADO, Aiton. Madeira.    Canaries ? 
Isles 5.  Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores.  "Ali tbe 

islands;" Seubert fio. 345. 7. Watson cat. 45. Hunt 
coll.     Godman coll.    Drouet eat. 79.    This is not tbe 
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Ilex mnariensts; bxit it may bc a smallcr state of WcbVs 
Ilex macrophyUa. 

18. ROAMXACEJJ. 

78. KriAMXUS LATIFOLIUS, Hérit. Madeira ? 
Isles 4, or more.    Miguel, liaria, Fayal, Flores.    Scu- 

bert flo. 346.16. Watson cat. 46.    Hunt eoll. Drouet cat. 
80. "Allthcislands;" Seubert. 

" Rhamnus   pubescens,   Banks,    MS.—Hab.   Terceira, 
dans les bois <3 es Garridas (Morclct).    Rare; " Drouet flo. 
81. Whatisthis? 

19. AXACARDIACEiE. 

79. Ruus COBIARIA, Liiin. South Europc. 
Isles 2.    Pico, Flores.    Watson cat. 47.    Not reported 

by the otber collectors; and tbougli seen ixk some quantity 
on a low liill near the coast of Pico, it might have becn 
planted there originally for economical purposes, sínceit is 
said (Lowe's Manual Flora) to hc used in Madeira for 
tanning. 

20. LEGTTMINIFERJS. 

80. SAROTHAMNUS SCOPARJUS, Wimm.   Europc. Britai n. 
Isles 5. Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores, Corvo. Seu- 

bert flo. 3G5. 68. Watson cat. 49. Drouet cat. 116," tout 
Parchipel." 

It may be questioned whether this shrub is truly indige- 
nous in the Isles. The Sparíiutn junceum is more cvidently 
an alien there, though ofteu cnltivated, and half-wild in 
varions spots. Drouet enumerates also the Wex europmis 
as seen in San Miguel aud Santa Maria, and the Ulex 
nanus on the mountains in Flores; lxrth these likely being 
introdneed shrnbs. 

i2 
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81. Oxosis ARVKXSIS {" Linn."), Auct. Angl. 
Europe. Britaín. 

Isle I. San Miguel; Hunt coIL 1844. If more ex- 
amples of this were sent at the date, I have retained frota 
them only a single branch for my herbarium, which is 
entirely withont spines, and corresponds Tvell with Danish 
and Gernian specirnens labelled " Ononis procwrens, 
Wallr.," by Dr. Pctit and Herr Hornung. 

82. TRIGONELLA ORNITUOPODJOIDES, De Cand. 
Enrope.    Britara. 

Isle 1.    Sent from San Miguel by T. C. Hunt iu 1847. 
Apparently not fbnnd by any otber collcctor; but it i» a 
small plant, easily overlooked. 

A Sonth-Europcan plant; absent from Madeira, Cana- 
ries, Algéria; extending northward to Deumark and Bri- 
tain, on the west side of Europe. 

83. MEDICAGO LUPULINA, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs . . . . ?    " Ad vias, m anis agrisqne insularam fere 

omnium;" Seubert flo. 366.    " Tout l'arehipcl;" Drouet 
eat. 120. 

84. MEDICAGO LAPPACEA, " Desr. in Lam."    S. Europe. 
Isles 3.    Miguel;   Hunt coll.    Maria;  Drouet cat. 

121.    Terceira; Seubert flo. 367 [lappacea) and 368 {pen- 
tacycla). 

Tbc San Miguel specirnens quite correspond with those 
of M. lappacea frota Madeira &c. See Lowe's Manual 
Flora of Madeira for scrviceable remarks on this species. 

85. MEDICAGO DESTICCLATA, Wílld.    Europe. England. 
Islcs 1 or 2.    Fayal; Watson cat. 72.    Godman eoll. 

Terceira also ? 
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My own examplcs collected in Fayal, and plants raiscd 
from sceds brought thcncc to England, are t!ie speeies 
usnally iutcndcd by Prench and Englisli botanists under 
the namc here nsed. Tbe pods vary in number from 3 to 
10 on a pcdunclc, thus well bearing out the specífic name 
of " polycarpa" takcu up by the Anthors of the Flore de 
Francc to cover the denticulaia, apiculuía, and luberculata, 
nnited together as a singlc speeies. 

86. MELILOTUS PARVIFLORA, Dcsf. South Eurojic. 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Terceira, Corvo.     Sciibert flo. 3G9. 

75.    Watson cat. 59.    Hmit coll. 

87. TRIFOLIUM ANGTTSTIPOLHJJI, Linn.      South Europe. 
Isles 2 or 3.    Maria?, Terceira, Fayal.    Seubert flo. 

369. 75. Watson cat. 60. HUDí coll. Godman coll. 
Santa Maria; Drouct cat. 125; but not marked as fouud 
by himself or fclíow travellers. 

88. TRIFOLIUM ARVENSE, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Terceira,  Graciosa,   Fayal,  Flores. 

Watson cat. 61. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouet cat. 
134. 

89. TRIFOLIUM LiGUSTtcuM, Linn. Soutb Europe. 
Isles 4, or more. Miguel, Maria, Fayal, Flores. Seu- 

bert flo. 370. 73. Watson cat. 62. Hunt coll. Godman 
coll.  Drouet cat. 126.  Hab. " fere ubique;" Seubert flora. 

90. TRIFOLIUM SCABRUM, Linn. Europe.   Britain. 
Isles 3 : Miguel, Terceira, Fayal.    Seubert flo. 373. 74. 

Watson cat. 66. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouct cat. 
121). 
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91. TRIFOLIOM STRIATTJM, Linn. Europe.  Britai n. 
Isles 1, or 2.  San Miguel; Huntcoll.  Terceira; Drouet 

eat. 141; but not markcd as a species actually seeu by 
bimself or companion. "Wbat, thcn, is thc real authority 
for tbe babitat of Terceira ? 

Trifolium rarijlorum of Wctwitseh appcars to be a va- 
riety of T. striatum; it waa sent fi-om San Miguel. 

92. TKIFOLICM MARITIMCM, Huds.    Europe.    Eiiglaml. 
Isles 1, or 2.    Santa Maria;  Iluut coll.    Terceira; 

Drouet eat. 138; not marked as secn by himsclf or com- 
panion. 

93. TRIFOLICSI LAPPACEUM, Linn. Soutb Europe. 
lsle 1.    Fayal; Scubcrt flo. 372. 72.    Included in tlic 

Kcvr list of Mr. GotIraau's cullcctiou; but uo specimen of 
it camc under iny own observation tberc. 

94. TRIFOLICSI REPENS, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 3, or more.    Miguel, Fayal, Flores.    Everywberc; 

Seubert flo. 270. Watson eat. 03. Hmit coll. Kew list 
of Godman eoll.    Drouet eat. 132. 

95. TRIFOLIUM GLOME BATOM, Linn.   Europe.  Eugland. 
Isles 3. Miguel, Fayal, Flores. ■ Seubert flo. 374. 71. 

"Watson eat. 04. Hunt coll. Godman eoll. Drouet eat. 
131. 

90. TRIFOMUM SCFFOCATUM, Linn.    Europe.    England. 
Islcl.    Pieo.    Seubert flo. 374.    AVatson eat. Cu.    Scc 

tbc next species. 
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97. TRIFOLIUM CERNUUM, "Brotcro." Portugal. 
Isles 2.    San Miguel, 184-9; T. C. lluut coll.   Pico, 

18i2; Watson coll. 
The narac of this plaDt is takcn from tlie labcl of no. 337 

of Dr. WclwitscbJs Flora Lusitanica. The examplcs 
from San Miguel aud Pico appear to bc qnite the same. 
One pickcd hy mysclf on Pico had becn at first overlooked 
among others of T. saffocatum. 

98. TRIFOLIUM KESUPINATUM, lánii. South Europc. 
Islc 1.    Saiita Maria; Huut coll.    Godman coll.    Mi- 

guel ; Drouet cat. 139, pcrhaps an error of placc. 

99. TRIFOLIUM SUBTERRANEUM, L.   Europc.   England. 
Islcs 2.     Miguel;   Hunt coll.    Graciosa (Hartung); 

Drouet cat. 127. 

100. TRIFOLIUM PROCUMBEXS, L.        Europc.    BritaÍD. 
Isles 3. Miguel, Pico, Faval. Scuhcrt fio. 377. Wat- 

son cat. 67. Hunt coll. Gotlmau coll. Drouet cat. 135 
(T. campestre). 

101. TRIFOLIUM MINUS, Rclhan. Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs 3, or 4.    Miguel, Fayal, Flores.   Watson cat. 68, 

under namc of Trifolium filiforme. Hunt coll. Maria; 
Dronet cat. 137 ; hut no autliority cited, and not 
marked as having been actnally secn by himsclf or fcllow 
travei lers. 

This is the plant nsnally labelled " Trifolium filiforme, 
Linn.," by the botanists of tlie Contincnt; but it is uot the 
T. filiforme of English botanists, uulcss hy raistakc so 
labelled. 
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102. LOTUS MAJOR, Scop. Europc.    Britain. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal,  Flores?    Seubert 

flo. 382 a.   Watson cat. 69.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 147 & 149. 

In the Catalogue by Drouet frnro species are enume- 
ratcd,—147. Lotus utir/inosus, Schk., inliabiting Terceira 
(Morclct) and Miguel (Hartung), and 149. Lotus major, 
Scop., secn by the Author in Fayal and Flores; the Lotus 
creticw being interposed between theui as no. 148. Still, 
it is presumedj tbis must only show that lie niistakcs two 
synonyms as mcaning two diflerent species. 

103. LOTUS CORNICULATUS, Linn.       Europc.    Britain. 
Isles 3. Occasionally; Seubert flo. 382. Maria, Ter- 

ceira, Pico; Drouet cat. 146. Ferhaps my own herba- 
rium examplcs from Flores might be assigned to this 
ratber than to the prcccdiíig species. 

10-í. LOTUS AJíGUSTISSIMUS, Línn.    Europe.    England. 
Isles 4. Miguel, Graciosa, Fayal, Flores. Seubert flo. 

380. 82. Watson cat. 70. Hunt coll. Kew list of God- 
man coll.    Drouet cat. 144. 

105. LOTUS UJSPJ nus, Dcsf. Europe.   England. 
Isles 5. Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Fayal, Flores. Seu- 

bert flo. 379. 88. "Watson cat. 70 bis. Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 145. 

106. LOTUS FARVIPLORUS, Dcsf. South Europc. 
Isles 3.    Miguel j Huut coll.    Fayal; Watson cat. 71, 

and Ilartung in Drouet cat. 143.    Flores; Dr. Mackay! 
Kew list of Godman coll. 
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Dr. Seubcrt doubts this plant bcing rightly namcd, 
allcging that Guthnick's examplea belongcd to L. hispidus. 
Altliougli mucli alike, I regard thc two specics as rcally 
distmct, and I certainly collected both. 

107. LOTUS CRETICUS, Linii. South Europc. 
Is!c 1.    Terceira.    Scubcrt fio. 381. 81.    Kcw list of 

Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 148. 

108. PEDROSIA MACRANTUA, Lo-ne ? Madeira. 
Isle 1.     Santa Maria; Uunt coll.    Apparently over- 

looked by otber collectors tbere, althougb a remarkable 
plant. 

"Whether this is thc macranlha or argêntea of Lowe, I 
cannot absolutely determine, though the long and dcci- 
dedly stalkcd legumes secm to place the Azore specimens 
uuder tbe formcr naroe. 

109. ARTHROLOBIUM EBRACTEATUM, DC.    Eur.    Eugl. 
Islcs 5, or more.   Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Fayal, Flores. 

Scubert flo. 390, 84.   "Watsoii cat. 74.    Hunt coll.    God- 
man coll.    Drouet cat. 165. 

110. ORNI TH OPUS PERPUSiLLUs, L.     Europc.    Britai n. 
Islcs 4.    Miguel, Maria; Hunt coll.    Flores, Corvo; 

AVatson cat. 73.    Maria, Flores; Drouet cat. 46G.    God- 
man coll. 

111. ORNíTHOPUS ROSEUS, Dufour. South Europc. 
Isle 1.   Terceira j Seubert fio. 391.    The correctncss 

of this habitat is confirmed by specimens collected there 
by Mr. Godman in 1805. 

It is curious tliat the present appareutly quite local spc- 
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cies should have becn tlie only onc mentioned in tlic Flora 
Azorica; the more widely diffnscd O. perpusillus having 
becn overlooked. Ornithopus sativus of Brotcro apparently 
included two or more species under the singlc namc. 

112. ORNITHOPUS COMPRESSUS, Linn.     South Europe. 
Isle 1.     Santa Maria; T. C. Hunt coll.    Not from 

San Miguel, as it is erroncously locatcd in Drouet's Cata- 
logue. 

113. ERVUM (VICIA) HIRSUTO M, L.    Enropc.    Britai ti. 
Isles 3.    Miguel,  Fayal,  Flores.    "Watson   cat.  58. 

Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 

114. ERVUM (VICIA) CRACILE, Loisel. Europe. England. 
Isles 2.   Miguel, Fayal.    Senbert flo. 384. 86 b.    Wat- 

son cat. 57.    Hunt coll.    Drouet cat. 152. 
Ervum Lens and Ervum monanthos, cnnmerated in the 

Catalogues, are probably casual escapes from cultivation; 
and possibly these two names intend the samc tliing. 

115. Vi ci A DEN N ESI AS A, Watson, M S.      Azorcs only. 
Isle 1.    San Miguel;  T. C. Huut coll.    (Misprintcd 

" Durneriana" in Drouet5s Catalogue.) 
This is a rcmarkable plant iu itsclf, and in its liistory so 

far as hitherto known; for chance only appears to have 
saved it from becoming au extinct species almost immedi- 
ately after it becarac known at ali. It was found hy Mr. 
Hunt "ou the mountains at the east end of the island, 
growing on damp earthy precipices;" but in onc spot 
only, from which it has since disappcarcd through a land- 
slip. At tlie time of writing this page, the letter from Mr. 
Hunt, which convcyed  a more detailed arcou nt of tlie 
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diseovery ond disappcarancc of the Vicia has been itsclf 
unfortunately lost or mislaid.    Mr. Hunt unsncccssfnlly 
sought for thcplant clscwhere in tlic samc ueighboarhoodj 
and no othcr collector has found it in any of the Isles. 
Some years ago I searchcd the rich  herbarínm of Sir 
William Hooker without seeing any plant with which this 
one could be identificd, or even vcry closely approximated. 
It has flowcred with me occasionally; and cnltivatcd spe- 
cimcns have been distribnted to botanists, labclled with 
the manuscript namc of Dennesiana, adapted from the 
name of Mr. G. E. Dcunes, who was llonorary Secrctary to 
the Botanieal Socicty of Londou, at the time whcn some 
native specimens were sent by Mr. Hunt for distribation 
througli that Exchange Club.    The gardeu treatment had 
been to raise the plants frora sceds sown in flower-pots, to 
give them the protection of a frame sheltcred from frost in 
«•inter, and to put out the grown plants into the open 
garden ground in the following summer, to flowcr and sccd, 
a suecessiou being kept np by rcsowings.    The severe frost 
of May 22 and 24, 1867, in Surrey, proved almost fatal to 
the small stock of plants then on hand.    The roots were 
repotted; and one of the three is flowering weakly iu the 
present  (too  dry)  summer of 18G8, and may  pcrhaps 
bc  figurcd   and  described  in  tlie  Botanieal  Magazine. 
Meantime the snhjoincd description  \rill  afford  a dia- 
gnosis of the species.    It is made chicfly from the speci- 
mens of the plant placed in my own herbarium, where its 
nearest aualoguc iu general appearance is Vicia villosa, 
although it is distinct at first glance from that and every 
othcr Vicia known to me. 

VICIA DENNESIANA (Watsou in sched.). Vercnnis scan- 
dens scrieco-pilosa, caule sul cato subquaclrangiilari, 
foliis  alternis sessilibns, foliolis numerosis (1G-24) 
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oblongis mucronulatis altcrnis suboppositisvc subtus 
scrieeo-pnbescentibus supra glabris reticulato-veno- 
sis, cirrhís ramosis, stipulis semisagittatis dentatis, 
raccmis multifloris, folium subajquantibus brcviori- 
bnsve, floribns magnis numcrosis (10-20) laxius- 

culis colore mirabilitcr variantibus, dcntibus calycis 
tubo brevioribns, i aferi ore angusto Buperiorcs breves 
latos paulo excedente, vexillo abbrcviato alis patulis 
subreflexis breviore, leguminibus glabris corapressis 
liucari-oblongis, longitudiuc latitudúiem quater-quin- 
quies excedente. 

The changes in the eolour of the fiWers are remarkablc. 
Iu the eariy bud they are of a fine purplc; and being an 
ineb long, and numerous in tbe racenies, tbey lcad to the 
expectation of a handsorac appearancc. But as they cx- 
pand, or even earlier, the eolour fades to a duli slate, and 
finally to a dingy fawn, vhich becomes a sort of russet iu 
dryiug for tbe herbarium. Tbe standard is small and 
euriously compensated by tbe spreading wings wbich curve 
outward and backvard, and thus appear likc a divided 
standard. 

HG. VICIA ALBICAXS, Lowc. Soutli Europe? 
Islcs 2. Miguel, Fayal. Seubert flo. 386. AVatson 

cat. 56.    Ilnnt coll.    Drouet cat. 164. 
Almost ccrtainlythe Vicia alropurpvrea (Desf.) of South 

Enropc and North Africa. Tbe namc of Vicia albicans 
(Lowe) ís repeated for nniformity witli the Flora and two 
Catalogues cited, and because Mr. Lowc (Manual Flora 
of Madeira) still declares his species dlstinct from trne 
atropurpwea of the Canarics. I do not mysclf sec any 
cliaractcrs by vhich the Azore specimens can bc separated 
frora the plants which are bcld to bc tmly Vicia atropur- 
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purea; for instance, Kralik's plants of Corsica, no. 5G9; 
Bonrgcau's plants of Spain, no. 181 ; Bourgeau's plants of 

Spain and Portugal, no. 1856. My solitary spccimen of 
the Madeira plant has the raceme 4- or 5-flowered, and it 
well corresponda with rhose from thelslcs. ThewildAzore 
cxamples wcre eqnally silky-pubescent with tliat of Ma- 
deira ; but garden examples, raised in Surrey from Azore 
sceds, wcre largcr and much less pnbescent tlian the wild 
planta; in eaeh tlie raeemes bearing 4 or 5 flowcrs, rarely 2 
or 3 only. 

117. VICIA AXGOSTTFOLIA, Roth. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles2, or3.    Miguel, Faval.    Senbert fio. 385. 86 a. 

Watson cat. 55. Hunt coll. Kew list of Godman coll. 
V. sativa in Santa Maria, by Drouet cat. 158. 

Some of the San Miguel specimeus would be assigned to 
V. angustifolla, if seen apart; while others might possibly 
have becn labellcd as V. saliva under like circumstances. 

118. VICIA BITIIYNICA, Linn. Europe.    England. 
Isle 1.    San Miguel; T. C. Hunt coll.    Probably local, 

as not found by the otfaer eolleetors. 

119. LATHYBCS APIIACA, Linn. Europe.    England. 
Isles4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert fio. 387. 

"Watson cat. 50. 1 lunt coll. Kew list of Godman eoll. 
Drouet cat. 155- 

120. LATHYRCS SàTIVUS, Linn. South Europe. 
Isle 1.    Fayal.    Senbert  fio.  388.    Watson  cat.   52. 

Probably an introdnced plant. 
Lathyrus amiuus is named in tbe Kew list of Mr. God- 

man's plants, as if colleeted bybim in Fayal; probably tbe 
present species being intended. The short, wide, doubly 
ivingcd pods on my own speeimens are quite decisive as to 
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it bcing sativus in Faval; whcrc, howcvcr, 1 suspceted it to 
bc only an oecasional stragglcr from cultivation And per- 
haps the two following also are in the same condition. 

121. LATHYRUS CLYMENUM, Linn. South Enropc. 
lsles 3.     Miguel, Terceira, Fayal.    "Watson eat. 53. 

Hnnt coll.    Dronct cat. 154. 
Under the namc of L. articulatus in the two Catalogues 

cited, and douhtless labelled accordingly. 1 now believe 
it ouglit to he Clymenum; but much confusion has arisen 
bctween the two throngh raislabelled speeimens from other 
habitats. 

122. LATHYRUS TINOITAKUS, Linn. Sonth Eiirope. 
Isles 2.    Miguel,  Fayal.    Scnbert fio. 389.    Watson 

cat. 51.    Hunt coll.    Introdueed ? 

21. ROSáCEA. 

123. PRUNUS LUSITAXICA, Linn. Spain.    Portngal. 
lslel.   San Miguel.  Hunt coll.  Godman coll.  Drouet 

cat. 107.    Native. 
Prvnus Cerasus is not a native of the Isles. M. Drouet 

errs in supposing that Cerasus intended the same species 
with lusitanica. By the comment in his Catalogue, 
page 86, hc would secm to give me credit for not heing 
ablc to distinguish bctwccn the "Morcllo Clicrry" and 
the " Portugal Laurel," both so conunon in English 
gardens. 

124. SpíRffiA FIUPENDULA, Linn.       Enrope.    Britain. 
lsles 2.    San Miguel, introdueed ; Hunt coll.    Terceira 

(Hartúng); Drouet cat. 106. 
The reported existence of this plant also in Terceira 

leads to its inclusion in the present list; otltcnvise, on 
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Mr. Hunfs intimatiou of an alicn origin, it would have 
bccn omittcd here. 

125. RUBUS FRCTICOSUS,"Linn."        Europa    Britain. 
Isles 5.   Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pieo, Fayal.    Seubert 

flo. 355. 45.    "Watson eat. 78.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 
Drouet eat. 95. 

This is the segregate species usxially namcd discotor by 
English botanists, at any rate, so far as tlie specimens secn 
by myself are in aceount. 

126. RUBCS HocnsTETTEROROM, Seubert.   Azores only. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert flo. 356. 

44.    Watson eat. 76.    Hunt coll.    Drouet eat. 90. 
Mr. F. B. Webb beld tbis "a largc soutliern form of 

R. frulicosus." I should be surprised to get such an 
opinion from any Svrcdish botanist. In England, thougli 
not in Streden, R. discolor is adopted for the special 
reprcscntative of fruticosvs; and it was lOcely tliat English 
representative which Mr.lVcbbhad in vicw. Still, discolor 
and Hochstelteromm are \ridc asnnder in my own cyes; 
and coiintlcss descents must have passed since tbeir 
common ancestor was one and the samc thing on Dar- 
winian views. 

127. FRAOARIA VESCA, Linn. Enrope.    Britain. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Pieo, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert flo. 357. 

Watson eat. 79.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet eat. 
97. 

128. POTENTILLA ANSERiNA, Linn.      Europe.    Britain. 
Isles . . . . ?    " Hab. ubique in pascuis siecioribus et ad 

rias;" Seubert flo. 360.    "Tout 1'archipcl; " Drouet eat. 
102; hut not marked as a species actuaLly seen. 

The admitted existence of this plant in the Isles appa- 
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rently rcsts solely on thc testimony of Seubcrfs Flora, 
whcre no sccond nnmbcr is addcd to show that specimens 
wcrc actually distributcd by Hoehstettcr. It is impôs - 
siblc, undcr thc circumstanres, not to suspect some gross 
error or carclcss statement on the part of Scubcrfs in- 
formant. A conspicnons plant, to bc fouud "every- 
wherc," would not have been wholly ovcrlooked by ali tbc 
otlicr collectors, even by those wbo eollected tbc com- 
monest spccics, in order to obtain a fnll list of the insular 
flora. 

129. POTENTILLA KKPTAXS, Linu.        Enropc.    Britain. 
Isles . . . .?    " Hab. hinc inde locis humidiuscolis;" 

Seubert flo. 361.    Pico; Prouet cat. 101. 
I bavc not sccn cxamplcs of tliis from the Isles; but 

some of the specimens referred by myself to thc widcly 
varying PotcntillaTormentlUa (of authors) do bcar so much 
of a first-glance rcscmblanee to thc present speeies, that I 
can easily conccivc the namc being entered in a list of 
plants supposed to have bcen seen by a travcíler. It does 
not appcar from Seubert's Flora that specimens irerê 
colleeted by Hoehstettcr for distribntion, nor does Dr. 
Seubert give any intimation (direct or indirect) that spe- 
cimens of it had been seen by himself. Not reported for 
the Canários, and only very reeently and locally for 
Madeira. 

130. POTENTILLA TORMENTILLA, Auct., cnm varr. 
Europc.    Britain, 

Isles 5.   Miguel, Tcreeira, Pico, Faval, Flores.    Seubert 
flo. 358 & 359.    Watson cat. 80.    Hunt coll.    Godman 
coll.    Drouet cat. 99 & 100. 

Thc samc difficulty is experienced here witb the snb- 
speeies or varicties of the Linnean Tormentilla, vhich lias 
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been so frequcntly acknowlcdged by English and Enropean 
botanists. The Isles prodiiee ali or most of thc forms 
variously named by íbe botanists of Britain and of Europc, 
" officinalig, erecta, reptans, procumbens, nemoralis, diver- 
ijens, mixta," two or tliree of thcm suffieiently dissimilar 
from the rest in their estreme examples, but apparently so 
grndnating into caeh otlier as to prevent any absolnte dia- 
gnosis between thcm, while nllowing nice opportunitics to 
petty minds to make petty distinctioDs on paper. 

131. POTENTIJ.Là VJSRNA, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isle 1.  Santa Maria; Drouct cat. 98.   Marked as having 

bcen actually seen; but not reported by other collectors. 
Wc lcarn by Lowc's Manual Flora of Madeira, that 

the same species bas been crroneously reported from that 
island. It cannot be accepted as a member of tlie Azorie 
flora until eoiifirmed on higher botanical aothority. Thns, 
out of fonr speeies here enumerated, I am preparcd to 
aecept one only as <:ci tain; that one divisiblc into other 
segregates or subspeeies, however, accordiug to the id(;is 
of individual botanists. 

132. ALCIIEMILLA ARVENSIS, Scop.     Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 2.    San Miguel j Hnnt eoll.    Fayal; Watson cat. 

82.    An inconspienons weed easily overlooked. 

133. AORIMONIA ECPATORIA, Linn.    Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 4, or more.    Miguel, Terceira, Graciosa, Fayal. 

"Nearly ali the islands;" Seubert flo. 362. 42.    Watson 
cat. 81.    Hunteoll.    Godman eoll.    Drouet eat. 103. 

134. FOTERICM SANGWISORBA, Linn.    Europe.   Britain. 
Isle 1, or more.    "In graminosis hinc inde;" Seubert 

flo. 363.    San Miguel; Drouct cat. 104, but not marked 
as a speeies actually seen. 

M 
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22. CRASSULACEíE. 

135. TILL.EA MUSCOSA, Linn. Europc.    England. 
Isles 4.   Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert fio. 302. 

TVatson cat. 92.    Hunt coll.    " Hinc inde;" Seubert. 

136. UMBILICUS PENDUUXWS, DC.      Europe.   Britain. 
Isles 3, or more.    Miguel, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert fio. 

303. Watson eat. 91. Hunt coll. Godman eoll. Dronet 
cat. 190. 

Drouet's Catalogue enumerates also Umbilicus hori- 
zoníaiis of De Candolle as a second species, observed ou 
walls in Santa Maria. If I rightly understand that 
alleged species, it is not even a permanent variety, but 
simply a variation by place or scason. 

137. AICHRYSON VILLOSUM, Webb.   Madeira.  Canaries. 
Islc 1.    Santa Maria;   Hunt coll.     (N.B. Tbc Santa- 

Maria specimeus of this and other plants wcre ali received 
direct from Mr. Huot; but I presume that they were 
actually collcctcd tliere for Mr. Hnnt by Mr. Schloss.) 

I am not preparcd to decide whether this is truly tlic 
Sempervivum to which the name viUasum would be applied 
by the Kev. R. T. Loire. Nor ean I sec hoir to distin- 
guish between my Gomera specbnen, from Bourgcau, 
no. 443, and a Madeiran specimen " Sempervivum villo- 
svm " by Dr. Lemann, except that the latter is dccidedly 
less pnbesccnt, which is just the contrary of what onght to 
be tbc case, according to Mr. Loire's diagnoris. 

23. HALORAQIACEJE. 

138. MYRIOPHYLLUM ALTER.MFLORCM, DeCand. 
Europc.    Britain. 

Isle  J.     San  Miguel;   T.  C.  Hunt coll.      "Faval 
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(Watson); " Dtouet cat. 113; bnt some error in tliis latter 
record. 

Two specimcns are retained in my herbarium. The 
male fiWcrs are clearly altcrnatc on one of thcm; on the 
less advanecd othcr specimcn they secm to be verti eillate. 
Having been distorted in drying, it is difficult now to say 
whcther tbe spikes were originally ercet or drooping. 
Thus, the name alterniflorum may be held not absolntely 
eertain. 

139. CALLITRICHE VERXA, Auet. Enrope.    Britain. 
Isles4. Miguel, Pico, Faval, Flores. Seubcrt flo. 166. 

Watson cat. 84-.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 
This is the plant whieb, in England, we now label 

"platycarpa;" whether it is equally tbe C. stagnalis 
(Scop.), I am not prepared to say. Tbe Pico specimens 
only are in fruit, and they want the lower leaves. 

24-. MYBTACE/K. 

140. MYRTCS COMJICXIS, Linn. South Europe. 
Isles 2, or 3.     Miguel, Maria, Fayal ?     Hunt coll. 

Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 104-.    Fayal; Baron do Cas- 
tcllo de Paiva, in Ke«" Herbarinm,—wild ? 

Mr. Hunt deemed this clearly indigenous in the Isles, 
though now hecome very scarce through being gathercd 
for nse by the tanners. 

25. LYTHRACE.£. 

141. PEPUS PORTULA, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 3.    Fayal and Pico; "Watson cat. 88.    Miguel; 

Hunt coll. and Godman coll.    Perhaps  rarc,  as appa- 
rently not observei! by the. German and French collectors. 

JI 2 
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142. LYTHRUM IlYssopiroi.iA,Linn.  Europe. England. 
Isles 7.   Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico, Faval, Flores, 

Corvo. Seubert fio. 354. 41. Watson cat. 87. Hunt 
coll.    Godinan coll.    Dronet cat. 94. 

143. LYTHRUM GR-EFPERI, Tenore. South Europe. 
Isles 4.    Terceira;  Seubert flo. 353.40.    San Jorge; 

Hunt coll. Pico; Baron do Castello de Paiva in Kcw 
Hcrbarium. Terceira; Morelct. Santa Maria (Hartung); 
Drouet cat. 93. 

It is to be feared tlierc was some eonfusion in the labcl- 
ing of my original speeimens (no. 86,1842), leaving it now 
uneertain whether any of them truly helonged to the pre- 
sent species, or ali of them to Hijssopifolia. On this 
account I give tlie authorities on which the several islands 
are eited. 

26. OJíAGRACE*. 

144. EPILOBIUM PARVIFÍ.0ROM, Schrcher.  Eur.   Britain. 
Isles 2. San Miguel; T. C. Hunt coll.   Flores; Watson 

cat. 83.    Drouet eat. 110. 
Dronefs   Catalogue   enumerates   also two species of 

(Enothera, doubtless casual eseapes from cultivation. 

27.   CtTCURBITACEJE. 

145. Ec BALI UM ELATEKIUM, R5ch. South Europe. 
Islc 1.     Santa Maria;  Hunt coll. and Godman coll. 

Not San Miguel, to which Mr. Huntfs speeimens are incor- 
reetly assigned in Drouet cat. p. 87. 

28. UMBEIUPERJE. 

146. SANICCLA AZORICA, Guthnick. Azores only. 
Isles 5.   Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico, Fayal.    Seubert 
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flo. 293. 24. Watson cat. 95. Hunt coll. Drouct cat. 
109. 

A remarkable plant, quite distinct from the Enropean 
species. Well-named S. ciliala by Solander in tlie Bank- 
sian herbarium, altercd to S. aliaria in the herbarium of 
J. E. Smith. 

147. CONITJM MACULATOM, LíDII. EuTopc.   Britain. 
Islcs 2.    San Miguel j Hunt coll.    Santa Maria; God- 

mau coll.    Jntroduccd? 

148. SUYRNIVM OLCSATRUM, Linii.    Europc.   Britaiu ? 
Islea 2.    San Miguel, in one placc only;   Hunt coll. 

Faval; Drouet cat. 188; but not marked as a species 
actually seen in the Isles, and how tlie anthor gets tbc 
habitat of Fayal I am at a loss to explain. 

149. AproM GRAVEOLEXS, Linn. Europe.   Britai n. 
Isles 0.  Miguel, Terceira, Graciosa, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

Watson cat. 101.   Hunt coll.   Godman coll.   Drouct cat. 
172. Terceira, subspontanca; Baron do Castello de Paiva 
in Kcw Herbarium. 

150. HELOSCIADIUM NODIFLORUM, Koch. 
Europe.   Britain. 

Islcs 2.    Terceira;  Seubert flo. 295, aud Drouct cat. 
173. Miguel; Hunt coll.    Azores; Godman coll. 

This appears to bc a variablc species everywhere. Mr. 
Godman's specimeu is jnst one of the ordinary small 
creeping states, with short pcdunclcs, often labelled " re- 
pens" in Englaud. Mr. Hnnfs esample is largcr, and 
with longer peduncles. 

151. AM Mi VíSHKQA, Lam. South Europe. 
Tslcs 2.     San Miguel;   Hunt coll. and Godman coll. 

Santa Maria; Dronet cat. 176. 
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152. AMMI HCNTJI, Watson. Azorcs only. 
Isle 1.  San Miguel; Hunt coll. 1846.  Pico (Hartnng); 

Drouet cat. 175.    (A. procerum of Lowe ?) 
Tliís fine spccics is described in my former Supple- 

mcntary Notes; that is, in Ilooker's Journal of Botany, 
rol. vi. p. 384, and in tiic London Pliytologist for Jnly 
1847. It can hardly be thc same witli Mr. Lowe's Ammi 
procerum. 

153. AMMI MAJUS, Linn. South Europe. 
Islcs 2.  Graciosa, Flores; Drouet cat. 174,—apparently 

thc sole antbority for tliis specics in the Isles. 
Ammi majus is statcd to grow in Madeira and the Ca- 

naries, so far givhig a sort of presuinption in favour of it 
bcing really found in thc Azorcs also. But tliere is another 
undcscribed nmbellifcrous plaut in tlie small island of 
Flores, sccmingly unoticed by M. Drouet, wbich mucli 
rescmbles the Ammi majus, and which might be mistaken 
for this lattcr, if thc diflercnces between the involucral 
leaves werc not rccognizedj ueither docsitappcar that II. 
Drouet had himself scen Ammi Jfuntii. 

154. PET ROSELI XUMTBIFO LI ATUM, AVatsou.  Azores ouly. 
Isle 1.    O a rocks ncar Sauta Cruz, in Flores; AVatson 

eat. 103.    Seen in thc one spot only, and by no other col- 
lector. 

According to Bcntham and Hooker (Gencra Planta- 
rum, vol. i. p. 889) this and thc next species would be 
bcttcr placcd in the gcnus Ammi, notwithstaudiug thcir 
nndividcd involueral braets. This plant would not have 
been mistaken for the Ammi majus by M. Drouet by reason 
of the undivided hracts and other charaeters. But, as 
above rcmarked, tlierc is still another allicd umbellifcrons 
plant in Flores which is considerably more likc to Ammi 
majus.   I possess only a single example of that undeseribed 
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spceies, iusufficicnt to afford a proper diagnosis. In leaves 
aud geueral appcarancc it might be hclcl an interraediate 
spccics betvrccii majus and Hunlii; but instead of the trifid 
or subpiniiatifid involueral braets of these two species, 
tbose of my solitarj' spccimen are ali quite cntire aud 
linear-) anceolatc, very like thosc of PetroseUnum trifolia- 
tum. Indeed, notwithstandiug tbe tlissimilar leaves, 1 had 
at first confuscd it with tbe P. trifoliatum; but after 
raishig tbis latterin ISngland fromsced colleetecl in Mores, 
I was led to rcgard thcm as two differcnt species. 

155. PETROSELIXUM SEUBERTIANUM, "Watson. 
Azorcs only. 

lsles 2. San Miguel; Hunt eoll. Pico; Watson eat. 
100, and Sapplementary Notes, p. 387. Kundmannia 
sicula, Seubert Flora Azoriea, no. 298, but crroueously. 

This is eertainly uot the trne Kundmannia sicula {Brig- 
nofia pastinaceefolia), altbongb there is some eonsidcrable 
resemblance betwcen thcm in foliage. As with tlie pre- 
ceding species, Beutham and Hooker refer this plant also 
to the geuus Ammi. 

156. PETROSELIXUM SATIVUM, lloffm.       South Europc. 
Isle 1, or more. " llinc inde prope littora maris;" Seu- 

bert fio. 291. Miguel; Hinitcoll. tíodmaneoll. "Hab. 
tout Parehipel;" Drouct cat. 170. 

157. PIMPIXELLA viLLOSA, Scbousboe.  Portugal.  Spain. 
Isle 1.    San Miguel; T. C. llunt coll.    Apparently not 

found by auy other eolleetor. 
Aeeordiug to the Prodromus of De Candolle, tliis is 

distinguisbed from P. bubonoides by its villose petals; 
but the specimens from Spain and Portugal (no. 1884) 
distributed by Bourgcau, labcllcd with tbe name of P. bu- 
bonoides, have the  same villose  petals with  the Azore 
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plaut, aud othcnvisc ditfcr only sliglitly by their rounder 
leaves lcss cuncate dowuivards. If the Lusitanian spcci- 
mcus truly reprcscnt bubonoides, then that and villosa inay 
likely prove to be only a siiigle species. 1 took tlic lattcr 
name from a labcl in tbc herbarium of Sir AYilliam Hooker. 

158. PIMPISELLA DICHOTO.MA, Linn. Spain.  Africa. 
Isle 1.    "In apricis prope litus insula:, Pico;" Scubert 

flo. 29G.   Pico; Drouet cat. 1/7. 
This habitat is in some degree confirmed by being rc- 

pcated in Droucfs Catalogue with the usual mark pre- 
fixed to the name of the plaut, iudicatiug that it had becn 
seeu by himself or companion. Sec Crilhmum below for 
ground of doubt. 

159. CHíSJROPIIYLLVM AROMATICUM, Linn., var. ? 
East Europc. 

Isles 2. Flores, on the north side, near Sau Pedro; 
Watson cat. 102.    Miguel; Hunt coll. 

This name is given in some uneertainty. The speeimeus 
are much more pubescent tlian usual with C.'aromaticum, 
and the leaves are ixregularly inciso-serrate, giving to the 
plaut somcwhat the aspect of Myrrhis odorala. The 
Azorc lslcs would bc an uncxpcctcd habitat for C. aroma- 
ticum; but 1 feel very doubtM of the nativity of the plaut 
in its onc locality in Piores. 

1GO. F<EXICULUM VULGARE, Gsertn.      Europc.  Britain. 
Isles 3. Miguel, Fayal, Flores. Seuhert flo. 297. 

AVatson cat. 97. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouet 
cat. 179. 

161. CRITHMU.M MARITIMUM, Linn.      Europe.  Britain. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores, Corvo.    Watson 

cat. 96.   Hunt coll.  Godman coll.  Drouet cat. 180. 
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lt is remarkable that thc Crilhmum sliould havc bcen 
omittcd frora Scubertfs Flora, althongh foand in so many 
of thc Islcs, and by ali thc other collcctors following 
Hocbstctter. Is it possible that thc " Pimpinelta dicho- 
íorna " of thc Flora Azorica rcally jatcnds the Crithmum ? 
Sce the former above. 

162. ANGéLICA MOXTANA, Schl. N. M. Enropc. 
Isle 1,. Terceira, in thc Caldeira ; Dronct cat. 181. 

Not reported by any other collector. Accompauicd by a 
remark in the vrork eited that M. Hcer deems it Angélica 
sylvestris, or a variety of this latter. 

103. CORIANDRUM SATivv.M, Linn. East EllTOpC. 
Isle 1, or 2. Miguel; Hunt coll. Terceira; Dronet 

cat. 187, not marked as a species actnally secn, Iiitro- 
duced ? 

1G4. DATTCVS CAROTA, Linn., var.       Enrope.  Britam. 
Isles 5. Miguel, Terceira, Graciosa, Fayal, Flores. Seu- 

bert flo. 299. Watson coll. 99, aud Snpplementary Notes, 
p. 386. Hnnt coll. Godman coll. Drouct cat. 183 
and 185. 

Scveral varicties oceur in thc Islcs, wbieh would bc hcld 
for species bybotanists addicted to segregating species; but 
which I am not prepared to refer positivcly to auy thing 
but thc aggrcgatc Daucus Carota of Linnseus and the older 
authors. Aeeording to thc Late Dr. Lcmanu, some of my 
specimens bclong to D. negleclus of Lowc, in which as yet 
I sce only a weakly state of D. Carola. Othcrs from Mr, 
Hunt might represent our sea-side forra, the maritimus of 
Withering, and gummifer of later «riters. In Flora 
Azorica, the species from Terceira is namcd polygamns, 
Gonan. 
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165. TOKILIS TENUIFOLIA, Lowe?    Madeira ? Canaries ? 
Jsles 4. Miguel, Maria, Graciosa, Fayal. Scubcrt fio. 

300. Watson eat. 98. Uunt coll. Godman eoll. Drouet 
eat. 189. 

This is the T. helvética of Seubertfs Flora and Drouefs 
Catalogue, the T. infesta of my own colleetion. lt differs 
from our British infesta by its less rigid and more divided 
leaves, and by its less rougb and more slcndcr stem and 
branches. In Dr. Lemami's Madeira list the .only two 
species emimerated are nodosa and infesta; the latter sub- 
sequently divided by Mr. Lowc into tbree several species, 
ali alleged to be distinct from the Enropean infesta or 
helvética. 

TÍ.B. Melanoselinum (tecipiens, of Hofiinan, may bc 
rejeeted from the Azore lists. The two leaves from the 
young plant in the Caldeira of Fayal, whích vere men- 
tioncd in my own former catalogue, can hardly have 
bclongcd to so large a species as tbis is deseribed to be. 
Unfortunately I bave scen only the flowcring brauehlets 

of the Melanoselinum from Madeira, without the lower 
leaves, or those of the young plant. 

29. HEDERACEAí. 

1G6. HEDEKA. CA.NAHIE.NSIS, Willd. Canaries. 

Islcs 4. Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores. Scubert flo. 301. 
Watson eat. 93. Huntcoll. Godman eoll. Drouet eat. 
192. 

Senbert enumerates the Azore Ivy in his Flora simply 
as the Enropean Ilelix. Drouet adds " var. hibernica" to 
the sanie specifie name, as had been done also in my own 

former catalogue, on recollection and on inspeetion of the 
merest fragment vrithont flowcrs or fruit. Speeimens with 
the berries and floral leaves, which  have been obtaincd 
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through tlie kindness of Mr. Hum aud Mr. Godman, now 
suggest tliat thc Azorc Ivy is really ncarer to thc canari- 
ensis from Mr. Webb than to otir garden hibernica, altbough 
in some sort an intermediatc form bctween tbesc two. 
In my three Canary spccimens, tbe Içares immcdiatcly 
belov the flovcring panieles are decidcdly cordatc, tbat is, 
very broadly orate in forni and dccply lobed at tlie inscr- 
tion of the pctiolc. In tbe Azore speeimens tbcy are still 
cordatc, thougb with a rather less decp sinus at the base. 
In the variety hibernica of our gardens, the leaves are 
simplyroundedat the base, or almost straight trausverscly, 
being broadly Oíate, or triangularly ovatc, bt>t not truly 
cordatc; iu the ordinaryHelix they usually narrar down- 
wards to the petiolc, being cuneate-ovate or ovate-lancco- 
late. I have secn no stem-leaves from thc Canaries or 
Azores which vere stellately or angnlarly lobed in the 
form nsiial vith the wild Helix of Britai a and Enropc 
Still, as deseribed by AVcbb, they are either entire or 
slightly 3-5 -lobed upwards; and as tlicrc is a vide range 
of variations among the leaves of the ordinary Helix of 
Britai n, sueh also may bc thc case to some extent with 
those of tlie Azores and Canaries. A long series of the 
leaves of thc British wild Helix has bcen eolleeted into my 
herbarium, for thc purpose of learning their range of varia- 
tion in form; bnt I bave never scen a lenf of it which the 
cye wonld not rcadily aud instantly distinguish from thosc 
of the Azores and Canaries; wlíile their thickncss and 
tcxtnrc is so diffevent from the latter, that I eould sort 
tbcin blindfold by thc touch alone. Thc Ivy of Madeira I 
do not know. In his 11 anual Flora of that islaml, Mr. 
Lowc treats the Madeira Ivy as ordinary Helix, not even 
designating it as a variety, althongh lie refers to "Webb 
and Bcrthclofs Phytographia Caiiaricnsis. Tliis is trnly 
remarkable, becausc IIr. Lowe usnally appears to takc an 
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especial pteasure io deecribing small diffcrcnccs, and in 
fonnding ncw species and namcd varictics on cbaractcrs 
whích many botanists miglit pnss over as scarcely more 
tlian trifling varíatioDS or individual physiognomies. I do 
not at ali pretend to posscss tlic like taste for little distinc- 
tions,—uscful as it is iu local dcscríbcrs; but still I must 
hold that thc Ivy of thc Canaries and Azorcs is sufficicntly 
different from the Helix of Europc and Britain to requirc 
a varietal name, if not also to justify a distinct spccific 
namc. 

The so-called "Irish Ivy" {hibernka of thc gardens) is 
not known in a wild state in Ireland; it stands bctwecn 
Helix and canariensis, corresponding with the fonner in 
the ontlinc or shape of its leaves, but with thc latter in 
their mnch largcc sizc and coriaceous thickness. The 
"Palmatc Ivy" of the gardens is ncarcr to Helix than to 
canariensis in the texture, sizc, thickness, and vcnation of 
its leaves; while it comes closer to canariensis iu thc 
forward or upward dircction of thcir lobes. But ou the 
spccics oiHedera the views of Dr. Secmann shonld bc con- 
sulted,in ' Journal of Botany,' volume sccond, pages 304-7, 
also volume third, pages 201-3 j they refer the lvies of 
Madeira and Portugal to canariensis; also hibernica and 
palntaía. 

30. CAPRJFOLIACE*. 

167. VIBUKCUM TINOS, Linn, Sonth Europe, 
Islcs 4.     Miguel, Faval, Flores, Corvo.     Seuhert flo. 

239. Watsoncat. 105.   Huntcoll.   Godman coll,   Drouct 
cat. 194. 

Thc leaves on my herbarium specimens from the Isles 
are broader and more obtusc tlian thosc of thc European 
cxamplcs or of our common garden " Laurcstinus."    Dr, 
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Seubert refcrs his spcciracns to tlic Viburntim lucidum of 
Millcr, but siroply as a varicty of Timis. 

168. SAMBCCOS MIGRA, Linn. Europe.    Britam. 
Islcs 3.    Fayal, Flores;  Watson eat. 104-, "aliena." 

Miguel; Ilunt coll.    " Hab. tontes les ilcs dans lcs haicsj" 
Drouet flo. 193, hnt not marked as seen hy Mm self or 

companion. May it not he suggestcd that Drouefs indí- 
cation is ratlicr European than Azoric ? Stone walls and 
bauks toppcd by rows of Arunáo Donax would hardly be 
suitahlc " hcdgcs " for the elder-bnsh. 

31. ROBIACEíE. 

169. RUBIA SPLENDENS, Hoffmansegg et Link. Portugal ? 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert flo. 237. 

4-5. Watson cat. 106. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouet 
cat. 208. 

The name of splendens is adopted from the Flora 
Aaorica, although the midrib of the leaf in my specimens 
is quite smooth on the upper surfacej aculeated only 
underneath. The R. anguslifolia of Lowc^s Flora of 

Madeira comes between the Mediterranean Reqitieni 

(same as peregrina of Bourgcau's PI. Can. no. 278) and 
the Azorie splendens; and yet th esc tiro latter look widely 

dissimilar, if comparcd with each other apart from the 
Madeira specimens. I find difficulty in believing the 
Azore plant a form of Rubia peregrina. 

170. GALIUM MOLLTJQO, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles ?    "Hah. In graminosis, ad vias;" Seubert 

flo. 233. " Hab. tout 1'archipel j" Drouet eat. 263; the 
name being prmted without the mark used to show it that 
of a species actually scen. 

Tt is to be feared that we have here another example of 
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the very loosc manner in which plants Iiave bcen admittcd 
to swell the lists of speeies in the two hooks citcd. Mr. 
Hunt. eollccted ercry kind of fcrn and flowering plant that 

hc fonnd in San Miguel {the largest of the islands) j aod 
ho vas a rcsident. I did the likc in fonr othcr of the 
islands, as far as my opportnnities enabled this to bc done. 
And it is shown by their colleetion that JIr, Godman and 
bis assistant vero active collectors of plants, althoagh 
botany was not the primary ohject witli tbem. Yet this 
conspieuous Galium was not eollccted hy any one of the 
fonr Enghshmen, nor seen by either of the two French- 
men. Under these circumstanecs it is incredible that the 
Galium should oecur in frequeney to warrant tbc vaguely 
general habitat indieatcd by Seubert, or the positively 
universal one statcd by Drouet. Is it not more likely that 
Galium molluffo is absent from ali tbe Isles, rather than 
present along road-sides in ali of them? It is wanting in 
Madeira and Canaries. On the othcr Iiand, there is diffi- 
enlty in suggesting any cbnstituent in the Azore flora 
whieh coald lie mistakcn for Galium mollugo by any bota- 
nist. 

171. GALIUM PALUSTRE, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles  3.     Miguel, Fayal, Flores.     Seubert flo. 234 

Watson cat. 109.    Hunt coll.    Dronct cat. 26-i & 265, 
Dr, Seubert likens his Flores specimens to Galium deòile, 

"quod mera Galii palustris videtnr varietas." M. Drouet 
pounees upon this remark to swell the connt of his list by 
the addition of "Galium debile, Hoffín. et Link," as Trell 
as " Galium palustre," both marked as actual ly seen in 
Flores.    My own specimens from Flores are sraooth. 

172. GALIUM ANGLICUM, Huds.        Europe.    England. 
Isles 6.   Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores, Corvo. 
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Seubert fio. 230. 6. Watson cat. 110. Hunt coll. 
Godman coll. Drouct cat. 200. Terceira; Baron do 
Castcllo de Paiva, in Kew Hcrbarium. Corvo (Hartung); 
Drouct fio. Gcncrally admitted to be a form of Galium 
parisiense. 

173. GALIUM APARINE, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs 2, or more.    Miguel, Fayal.    Seubert fio. 235. 

Watson cat. 108. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouct 
cat. 267. 

174. áSPERA MiiRÀLis, Lowc. South Enrope. 
Islc 1.     Miguel;   T. C.  Huut  coll.  1846.     Galium 

murale, De Cand. prod.    Sherardia muralis, Linn. 
Strangcly enough, Mr. Hunfs cxamples of this plant 

somehow got mingled with those of Galium anglicum, and 
possibly some of tbem may huve been so distributed, 
accompanied by the labels of Galium anglicum. 

175. SHERARMA ARVENSIS, Linn.        Europe.   Britain. 
Isles 4.   Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert fio. 

238. Watson cat. 107. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouet 
cat. 269. 

32. VALERIANACES. 

176. VALERIAXELLA DEXTATA, Koch.    Europe.  Britain. 
Islc 1.    Pico; Watson cat. 111.    I no longcr remember 

the conditions under whicli tliis plant Avas found in Pico. 
No other collector has reported it in the Isles, though a 
likcly plant to have been inrroduced ae a weed of agri- 
culture. 

33.   DlPSACE/E. 

177. Sc ABI os A N ITENS, Rõm. et Schultz.    South Europe. 
Isles 5.   Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores, Corvo.    Sen- 
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berk fio. 194 & 195?    Watson  cat. 112.     Hnnt coll. 
Godraan coll.    Drouct cat. 200-204. 

À difficult plant. The D ame is repeatcd from the 
Flora and Catalogues cited, as probably the name he~ 
longing to the speeies which Scubert mates into two, and 
Drouet into five. The grounds for selecting the name are 
more presnmptivc than strietly tcchnieal. First, because 
the Azore Isles are recordetl as the habitat of S. nitens; 
seeond, beeanse I miist refer to a single speeies ali tbe 
specimens seen by myself, whicb show it from three of the 
five islands named ; third, because the imperfect descrip- 
tion of nitens, so far as it goes, agrecs passably well vith 
some of the specimens, tbough not well adapted to the 
whole of them. The seven specimens now in my herba- 
rium range in size from 3 to 18 inches, and the foliage 
varies in form and cutting with the luxuriance of the 
plants, the smallcst having the leaves spathulate-clliptic, 
coarsely serrate, bnt othcrwisc andivided, the larger cx- 
amples having their uppermost leaves lyratc-pinnatifidj the 
intermediate leaves showing intermediate forras and cut- 
ting. Perhaps my most similar berbarium speeimen to 
those from the Azotes is one from Madeira, lahelled 
"Scabiosa alropurpurea" by Dr. Lemann, and which is 
snpposed to bc S. marítima, var. pallidiflora, of LowcJs 
Flora. I ean scarcely coneeive that Madeira speeimen 
hclongirtg to the Scabiosa alropurpurea of onr gardens, 

althongh Mr. Lowc apparently holds the former to be a 
" more traly wild" state of the latter. In ontline form 
the leaves of the Azore specimens come even nearer to 
S. alropurpurea of English gardens than do those of that 
one Madeira speeimen; but their venation is reticulatelv 
ramified, their snrface smooth and shining, and their snb- 
stance tbickcr, almost leathery eoriaceous. In none of my 
Azore specimens ean the upper leaves be deseribed by Mr. 
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Lowe's words, "upper peetinately-pinnatipartite," while 
this combination of terras quite fits the stem-leaves of the 
one Madeira specimen from Dr.-Lemann. The specifie 
uame of nitens is rctaíned for the present, as oae truly 
bc'.oaging to the Azote plant; altliough it mar hereafter 

appear tliat the plant itself is a local forra of Scabiosa 
marítima. 

34. COMPOSIT*. 

178. GALACTITES TOMEJíTOSA, Moeneh.     South Enropc. 
Islcs 3, or more.  Miguel, Pieo, Fayal. "Ali the islands;" 

Seubert flo. 215. 109. Watson cat. 185. Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 234. 

179. CIRSIUM LANCEOLàTUM, Scop.    Europe.    Britain. 
Isle 1.   Pico.   Seubert flo. 217.  Watson eat. 187, under 

the generic name of Carduus. 

180. CARDUUS PYCKOCEFHALUS, Linn.? Europe. Britara? 
Isles 2, or more.    Miguel, Pico.   "AH the islands;" 

Seubert flo. 216. "Watson eat. 186. Hunt coll. Drouet 
eat. 255. 

Carduus tenuijlorus of Curtis and Smith, aceording to 
Seubert and to Drouet; but the plant known by tbat 
namc in England is not cxactly the Azore plant. Mr. 
Bentham, in Handbook of the British Flora, adopts the 
name pycnocephalus, " Jacq./' for the British plant. Mr. 
Lowe cites the Floras of Seubert and of Bentham for the 
Madeira species named by him tenuijlorw, not pycno- 
cephalus, Linn. 

181. CENTáUREA MELITENSIS, Linn. South Europe. 
Isles 3.    Maria, Fayal, Pieo.    Pico; Seubert flo. 214. 

110.    Fayal; "Watson cat. 184.    Maria; Hunt coll. 
.v 
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182. ERIGEROX cAXAnExsis, Linn.   America.  Europe? 
Isles 5.   Jligucl, Terceira, Fayal, Flores, Corvo.    Wat- 

son cat. 193.    Ilunt coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 
20/. 

This plant appcared to be as well cstablished in the Isles 
as any otlicr vay-sidc weed. It would thus bc held native 
in the Azores, if its name and a traditionary belief did not 
attribute its origin to Amcriea. Curious that it found no 
mcntion in the Flora Azorica; possibly there confuscd 
Tvith the next plant ? 

183. COXYZA AMBíGUA, De Cand. South Europe. 
Isles 3 or more.    Jliguel, Faval, Flores.    "Ali the 

islands;" Seubert flo. 198. 108.   "Watson cat. 191.   Ilunt 
coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 208. 

184. SOLIDAOO AZORICA, Hochst. Azores only. 
Isles 6.    Jliguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores, Corvo. 

Scubert flo. 197. 106.    Watson cat. 192.     Hunt coll. 
Drouet eat. 206. 

185. BELLIS PERENNIS, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isle 1.    Terceira;  Godman coll.    Is it in the Kew 

Hcrbarium from Gnthmck^ collcction ? 

186. SEUBERTIA AZORICA, TVatson. Azores only. 
Isles 6.   Jliguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores, Corvo. 

Seubert flo. 196. 101.    "VTatson cat. 202.    Hunt coll. 
Drouet eat. 205. 

The figures of this Daisy in the Flora Azorica, while 
they give a fair general idea of the plant, yet fail in the 
most important details. The lower figure representa a 
luxuriant plant in the early fiWcring stage; the fiai 
rceeptacle and the reflexed involueral braets of the antho- 
dinm are not at ali shown in the fignre.    Thcse are two of 
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the cliaracters whích distinguish the genus from Bel/is, 
whilc the general habit is so like that of our Bellis perennis, 
that it may perhaps be thonght better to place Seuòertia 
as a subgcncric section. The character "Achenia in ver- 
ruças squamajformcs insidentia" was taken from dried 
specímens, and may not be literally exact, though the 
sarface of the flat rcceptaclc is manifestly uncren. An 
cntircly díffcrent Spanish plant has becn distributed, under 
the name (interrogatively ?) of " Bellis azorica, Hoehst." 
It was snbstituted for Antirrhinum majus, no. 33, of Dr. 
Moritz Willkomm's Spanish plauts. My examnlc of this 
is in floiver only; hut it is apparently a true Bellis, Hkely 
the B. áentata of De Candollc, and quite a distinct thing 
from the Seuòertia azorica. This gencric name had becn 
carlicr applicd to a genus ofLiliacea; and if it tiras cannot 
staud for the Bellis azorica, thc change to Viâalia azorica 
may bc suggestcd as an appropriate onc (sec page 188). 

187. CHRYSANTIIEMTJM MYCONIS, Linn.   South Europc. 
Isles õ.   Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico, Fayal.    Seu- 

bert flo. 203. Watson cat. 197. Hont coll. Godman 
coll. Drouct cat. 217. Terceira; Baron do Castello de 
Paiva, in Kew Hcrbarium. Pyrethrum Myconis of 
Drouct cat. 

188. CHRYSANTIIEMC.M SEGETUM, Linn. Europc. Britain. 
Islcs 5.   Miguel, Maria, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Senhert 

flo. 201.   Watson cat. 198 & 199.    Hunt coll.   Godman 
coll.    Drouct cat. 218. 

189. CIIRYSAXTIIEMUM coROXARiusi, Linn.    S. Europe. 
Islcs 3.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal.    Seubcrt flo. 205. 

Watson cat. O.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll.   Drouct cat. 
219. 

Althongh generally tlms reported by the collcctor», thir 
x 2 
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scems to bc clcarly an alicn, casually wild in the lsles. The 
Buropcan Chrrjscmlkemum Partkenium (thc Matricaria 
Partkenium, Linn.) was scnt from Saa Miguel by Mr. 
Hunt. And thc Chrysanthemum pinnatifidum, of Madeira 
is rccorded from thc samc island by Scubert and by 
Drouet; but Mr. Hunt informed me that it had oceurred 
to himsclf only in or near gardens. 

190. AUTUEM is COTULA, Linn. Enrope.    Britain. 
Isles 4.   Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Scubert fio. 

200. "Watson cat. 196. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouet 
cat. 211. 

Dronefs Catalogue enumerates both this speeies and 
its near ally A. arvensis; giving San Miguel aud Pico as 
habitats for thc latter, with the usual bold guess "tout 
Varehipcl" for thc íbrmcr, and marking both aa species 
actually scen. 

191. ANTHEMIS ACREA, De Cand.    Portugal.   Madeira. 
Isles 6.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

Seubcrt fio. 201. 100. Watson eat. 195. Hunt coll. 
Godman coll.   Drouet eat. 212. 

In the Manual Flora of Madeira, Mr. Lowe cxplains 
thc differences between this species and the Anthemis no- 
òilis. He considera it thc Anaajclus aureus of Brotero, 
but not of Lamarck. 

192. ACUILLEA MiLLEFOtioM, Liun.   Europc.  Britain. 
Islc 1.    San Miguel; F. D. Godman coll.    Apparcntly 

not found by any other collcctor, though here, as in the 
case of other very common European species, thc chance 
of it having becn seen and ncglceted ofTcre an altcmative 
explanation. Aecording to Mr. Lowe, it was introduced 
to Madeira half a eentiiry ago, and is now used therc in 
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dccoctions and fomcntations;  pcrhaps such may bc the 
case in S.in Miguel also. 

193. GNAPITAIJIJM LUTEO-ALBCM, Linn,    South Europc. 
Islcs C.   Miguel, Terceira, Graciosa, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

Scubcrt flo. 207.  104.    Watson cat. 189.     llant coll. 
Godman coll.   Drouet cat. 221. 

The American Gnaphalium peansylvanicum was recorded 
in Scubert'» Flora as fonnd in Tcrecira and Fayal. It 
was collected by Mr. Godman in the former island. 

194. FILAGO GEBMANICA, Linn. Europc.   Britain. 
Isles 3.   Miguel, Fayal, Flores.    Scubert flo. 209. 106. 

Watson cat. 190.    Hunt coll.   Godman coll.   Drouet cat. 
223. 

This is the common British form, the F. canescens of 
Jordan. The otbcr segregate species should bc lookcd 
for. 

195. FILAOO GALLiCA,Linn. Europc.   England. 
Isles 2.    Miguel, Fayal.     Scubert flo. 210.    Watson 

eat. 291.   Hunt coll.  Drouet cat. 224. 

19G. SENECIO VCLGAKIS, Linn. Europe.   Britain. 
Isles 3. Miguel, Terceira, Fayal. Watson cat. 201. 

Hunt coll. Godman coll. Pcrhaps disregarded by the 
Frcnch and Gcrman collcetors. 

197. SENECIO SYLVATICUS, Linn.        Europc.  England. 
Isle l.    Santa Maria;  Hunt coll.    Trcated as a wild 

plant of Madeira in Lowc's Manual Flora. 

198. SENECIO ERRATICXIS, Bcrt. South Europc. 
Islc 1.    San Miguel; Hunt coll.    Likcwisc sent from 

the sarac island by Mr. Schloss to Air. Sansom. 
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199. SEKECIO MAi.ViBFOi.iDs, De Cand.       Azores only? 
Isles 4,   Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Fayal.    Seubert flo. 

212. 112. Watson eat. 200 " maderensis." Hunt coll. 
Drouct eat. 228. Terceira; Baron do Castello de Paiva, 
in Kew Hcrbarium. 

This looks very near to 5. maderensis on pntting the 
herbarium specimens of the two side by side. Ineluding 
two non-flowering stems, my own herbarium lias half a 
dozen specimens from Madeira, a dozcn from tlie Azores; 
the lattcr chicfly sent from San Miguel by Mr. líunt. 
The leaves of the Azorc plants are gencrally larger and 
less angular, and their pctiolcs are morcfrcquently without 
aurielcs at their base, and the flowers are more numerons 
and rather smaller. I detect no otlier marked differences; 
and I find that Mr. Lowe's diagnostic character of S. ma- 
derensis applies cqually wcll to the Azore specimens, unlcss 
the two words " stem shrubby " be an exception. Dr. C. 
H. Schultz (bipontinus) names the San-Migucl plants 
" Doronicum mahmfolium" and " JD. malveefolium, var. 
líuntii," intending the auriclcd specimens as the variety. 
This variety was erroneously given as maderensis in iny 
own former Catalogue when I had scen leaves only, without 
flowers. 

The Flora Azorica records Senecio pseudo-elegans, a 
Sonth-African species, as liaving become established in a 
maritirac locality in San Miguel. Mr. Hunt found the 
same plant in San Miguel and Terceira, but only in gardens 
or cvidcutly escaped from them. 

200. BIDENS LEVCANTHA, Willd,      Madeira.   Canarics. 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Fico, Fayal.    Seubert flo. 199. 113. 

Watson eat. 118. Hunt coll, Godman coll. Drouet eat. 
209. 

A form or variety of Bidens pilosa of Linnaeus, and 
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likely an introdnced plant in the Azores.    Perhaps intro- 
duced also in Madeira and Canaries. 

201. CALKNDULA ARVENSIS, Linti. South Europe. 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal.    Watson eat. 203. 

Hunt coll.    Godman eoll. 
TJie Flora Azoriea enumerates only the garden C. offi- 

cinalis, omitting tlie vay-side ireed C. arvensis. Drouet 
and his friends saw neither of them, unless their mark has 
been aeeidentally omitted before the specific names. 

202. XAXTHIUM STHUMARUTM, Linn. var.      S. Europc. 
Isles 2.    Miguel;   llnnt coll.     Flores;  Watson cat. 

204.    Apparently rare or local. 
In their fruiting stage the heads of the Azorc plants are 

mueh thicker in proportion to their leDgth than I have 
scen to be the case with any Enropean esample of Siruma- 
rium; they are alraost globose, with bcaks slightly bent. 

203. XAXTHIUM SPINOSIJM, LinD. South Europc. 
Isle 1.     Seut by Mr. Hunt from San Miguel.    Not 

found by the other collectors. 

204. CICHOKICM INTYBUS, Linn. Europc.   Britain. 
Isles 3,or more.   Miguel, Fayal, Flores.   Occasionally; 

Seubert flo. 218.  Watson eat. 170. Hunt eoll. 

205. TOLPIS XOBILIS, Hochst. Azores only. 
Isles 6.   Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

Seubert flo. 222. Watson cat. 182. Hunt colí. Godman 
coll. Drouet eat. 243. (Inclnding also Tolpis macrwhiza 
of the Azore Catalogues, not that of Madeira.) 
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This is truly a widc-varying species, \rhich possibly may 
be divisible into a group or series of segregate species. 
Tl is figure of Tolpis nobilis in the Flora Azorica rcpre- 

scnts onc of the extreme fbrms ia regard of the shape and 
dentation of the leaves, their insertion on the stcm, and 
the pize of the flowcrs. Othcr fonns oecur which would 
he more nearly reprcscntcd by the figure of Tolpi* macro- 
rhiza in the Botânica! Magazine, no. 2988. Still, Tvith 
Mr. Lorre^s aid, I now considcr that the truc macrorhiza 
of Madeira lias not occnrred in the Azores, the varieties 
in these lales often approximating to the Madeira spceics, 
some in one eharacter, some in another character, but 
always rctainhig appreciable distinctions from the plants 
of Madeira. 

206. TOLPIS FBCTICOSA, Schrank.     Madeira.  Canaries. 
Islcs 3. Terceira, Faval, Flores. Scobert fio. 221. 93. 

Watson eat. 179.   Godman coll.   Drouct cat. 242. 
Aiton's name sttcculenta is a more appropriate onc for 

the Azore plant than fruticom. The lcarcs are suceulent 
and vary from spathulate-obovatc iilmost entire to lincar- 
larjceolate and inciso-serratc. Still more dissimilar as 
this species is from the figure of Tolpis nobiíis above re- 

ferred to, there are some speciroens in my herharium not 
readily assigned between the two spceics, so connected are 
they witli both by a series of transition forms. Thcse are 
herbariura specimens, howovcr, flowcring stems or branclics 
only. In the liviug plants the roots and mode of growth 
would remove ali diíficnlty. As to naming formally ali 
these different shapes, it appears to my judgraent to bc 
uselcss pedantry, so gradually do they pass into cach 
othcr. 
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207. TOLPIS BABBATA, Gacrtncr. South Europe. 
Isles 3, or more.    Scvcral of tlic islands; Scabert flo. 

219. Terceira; Godman coll. Maria, Flores; Drouct 
cat. 240. 

208. TOLPIS UMBELLATA, Bert. South Europe. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Scubcrt flo. 

220, 91.  Warson cat. 180.   Hunt coll.  Godman coll. 
Under the narac of Tolpis criniía, Lowe, in thc Flora 

of Scubcrt; as two specics, under botli names, in tbe 
Catalogue of Drouct. This aud thc preceding are much 
alikc, and possibly may bc forms of a single specics; but 
the far handsomer flowcrs of the barbata, the Hawkwced 
of our gardens, is a eonspicuous diffcrence, if not a vcry 
good technical distinctiou. 

209. TiiRiNciA NUDICAULIS, Lowe. Madeira. Canaries ? 
Isles 2, or more:   Miguel, Fayal.    Scubert flo. 223. 

Watson cat. 178.   Huut coll.  Drouet cat. 224. 
The Flora Azorica gives a figure of this plant; but no 

islands are named as its habitat. Mr. Ilunt sent exaraplcs 
from San Miguel Tvhich quite correspoiíd with Scnbcrfs 
figure in the long bcak of thc fruit, and with them are 
other cxamples having fruit scarccly at ali bcaked. The 
Fayal plants come bctwecn thesc oppositc extremes, as 
also do some of tliose from San Miguel. I presume that 
Thrinàa hirta, no. 57õ of Bouxgcan's Planta? Cauaricn- 
ses, must go to T. nudicaulis. 

210. TIIRIJíCIA niRTA, De Cand. Europe.   Britain. 
Isles 5.   Miguel j Ilunt coll.    Terceira; Barão do Cas- 

tcllo de Paiva in Kew Herbaríum?    Terceira, Graciosa 
Fayal; Drouct cat. 245.    Flores; Dr. Mackav? 
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The Hora Azorica omits this, giving T. nudicavlis 
alonc; but while I detect no other di£Ferencc, excepting 
the length of the beak of tlic friiit, Mr. Hnnf s specimens 
from San Miguel secm fairly divisible betveen the two 
species, real or supposed, in respect of that single cha- 
racter. M. Drouct adds Thrincia hispida (Roth) as a third 
species, ali three aetually seen iu the Islcs. This last is 
unknown to me, if any thing rcally distiuet from the 
other two. 

211. HELMINTO IA ECUIOIDES, Gacrtn.   Eur.  England. 
Islcs 4.     Miguel, Terceira,  Faval,  Flores.     Seubert 

flo. 229. 95.    Watson cat. 174.    Hunt eoll.    Drouct cat. 
255. 

212. UROSPERMUM FICROIDES, Dcsf. South Europc. 
Isles 2, or more.   Most of the islands; Seubert flo. 225. 

9G.    Fayal; Watson cat. 175.    Miguel; Hunt eoll. 

213. Hypocn<ERis GLABRA, Linn. var.      Eur.   Britain. 
Islcs 3, or more.    Ali the islands; Seubert flo. 224. 90. 

Fayal, Flores; Watson cat.   Miguel; Hunt eoll.    Drouet 
cat. 250. 

Varies in being more or less pilose below, with scattered 

distnnt hairs. 

214. TARAXACUM OPFICINALE, Vill.      Europe.  Britain. 
Islcs 2.    Miguel, Fayal; Watsou cat. 170.    Hunt eoll. 

Godman eoll. 

215. LACTUCA SCARIOLA, Linn. Europe.  England. 
Isles 2.    Fayal and Flores; Watson cat. 171.    Not re- 

ported by any other collcctor; thus probably rarc. 
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Anothcr Lacíuca, of unecrtain specific name, is meu- 
tioned by Drouet as inhabiting tlie Caldeira in Faval. 
This may be thc " large-Ieaved Compósita" roentioned at 
the end of my formcr Catalogue. 

216. SOXCHUS OLERACEUS, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 

Islcs 3.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal.    Watson eat. 172. 
Hunt coll.    Godmati coll.    Drouet eat. 256. 

217. SONCHUS ASPEB, Hoffm. Europe.    Britam. 
Islcs 3, or more.   Miguel, Pico, Fayal.   Seubert flo. 230. 

Watson eat. 173.    Hunt coll.    Drouet eat. 257.     " S. 
fallase, Wallr.," of Scuberfs flora. 

218. CBEPIS VIREXS, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 5.    Miguel,  Terceira,  Graciosa,  Fayal, Flores. 

Seubert flo. 231.89. Watson eat. 181.  Hunt coll. Drouet 
eat. 258, 259, 2G0. 

This is made into three speeies in Drouefs Catalogue, 
tbrougb the enumeration of three syuonyms as so many 
difFerent speeies, "polymorpha, virem, dijfusa." 

219. MICRODERIS RIGENS, De Cand. Azores only. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Pico,  Fayal,  Flores.     Seubert flo. 

227.   Watson eat. 183.    Hunt coll.    Drouet eat. 252 and 
253. 

This is made into frwo speeies inDrouef sCatalogue by first 
ennmerating it as a non-observed speeies, under the name 
of M. rigens of De Candolle, and then adding M. umbeilata 
of Hochstetter as a second actually seen speeies; hnt it 
appears sufficiently clear that these two names belong to 
tlic samc single speeies, as M. Drouet might have readily 
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seen from my own formcr Catalogue, wherc the xwbeUata 
is qnotcd as a synonym under rirjens. 

220. MICKODERIS Fim, Hochst. Azorcs only. 
Isles 3. Miguel, Fayal, Flores. Seubcrt flo. 228. 

Watson cat. 183. Hunt eoll. Godmaii coll. Drouet 
eat. 254. Perhaps a variety of the prceeding; somcwhat 
hitcrmediate forms being seca occasionally. 

35. CAMPANULACE*. 

221. CAMPâNULA VIDAM I, TVats. ín Hook. Icon. G84. 
Àzores only. 

Islos 3.    Flores (Capt. Vidal, R.N.) j  Watson cat. 113. 
Santa Maria and San Miguel j Hunt eoll. 

This rcraarkable and very distinct speeies apparently lias 
iiot eorae nnder the notiec of the German and French 
collectors. It was the only plant in my own eolleetíon 
which was not found by myself. Some fcw fragments of it 
were brought to me by Captam Vidal, piekcd on an insu- 
lated rock off the eoast of Flores, northward (if I re- 
member rightly) from the town of Santa Cruz. My own 
subsequent seareh for it on the main island of Flores was 
not sucecssful; but it was difficult to examine well the 
stecp sca-cliffs of this and other islands, constantly under- 
miued by the wash of the oeean, and slipping down into 
it. The figure ín Hookcr^s leonês, with the deseription, 
was made up from thesc fragments, and fails to eonyey a 
proper idea of the wcll-grown plant. Afterwards Mr. 
Hunt looked for the plant with better sueeess, finding it 
very locally on the eoasts of Santa Maria and San Miguel. 
Its introduetiou hito English gardeus was not from the 
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originally discorcrcd habitat of Florcs3 but from onc or 
both of the otber islands namcd. I bavc sincc cnltiratcd 
ít ia my gardcn for a series of years. It sneceeds in a 
framc mthout artificial lieat, but must be complctcly pro- 
tected from frost and from over-damp at the root. Onc 
of my first young plants, seeond ycar in its growth and 
not yct come to flowcring, was carricd to Kcw. A distin- 
guished Professor of Botany was wjdking in tlic gardens 
with Sir William Hookcr. I challcngcd him to namc the 
genus or order of my plant. He guessed it to belong to 
the order Proteaccce I Tbis ancedote is mentioned by way 
of showing that the Campânula is onc of very peculiar 
growth, such as may warrant a fuil account and descrip- 
tion of it herc. Each gronp of Atlantic Isles (Azores, 
Madeira, Canaries, Cape Verdes} has its peculiar Cam- 
pânula, those of Madeira and Canary afibrding technieal 
characters for generie distinetion, while that of the Azores 
is a true Campânula, thougli with the habit of a shrubby 
Sempervivum, 

The first year from seed the stem of the young plant is 
ereet and nndividcd, very fcw inches in height, with 
scattered obovate-spathnlatc Içares. Aftcrwards, cither 
first or seeond ycar from sced, on attaining the height of 
three inches or thereabouts, the leaves become uarrower 
and are colleeted into an cvcrgrccn terminal rosette, bcar- 
ing some resemhlanec to the close-elustcred leaves of a 
shrubby Sempervivum. The seeond or third ycar a whorl 
of 5 to 7 branches grows from the axils of the lowcr of 
these elnstered leaves, and the main stem eeases to elon- 
gate, or almost eeases; the branebes remain simple, and 
in their turn terminate in loose rosettes or elusters of 
leaves. The following ycar they elongate further, and 
again terminate in larger rosettes of leaves; a seeond wliorl 
of branches growing from the axils of the uppcr leaves of 
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the original single roaette elose above the first whorl. The 
next ycar again thc flover-stcms aro produccd by a rapid 
gnnrth of the apex of the rosettcs whieh tcrminated the 
first branehes. Accordmg to the vigour of the individual 
plant or branch, and thc mass of Içares composing tlie 
roscttc, the flower-branch beeomes a símple raceme (un- 
braoched paniele) of five or six flowers, with a fcw sraall 
leaf-like braets,orit expands into a truc branehing paniele, 

one to two feet ín Icngth, with twenty or thirty flowcrs. 
The main stem and branehes are at first sueeulent and 

brittlc, gradually hecoming hnrd and tough. Thc flower- 
branch and pednncles are extremely brittlc during their 
early rapid growth from the rosettcs of leaves, which 
apparently serve as a rcservoir of mitrimcnt for th em. The 
whole plant is fidl of thick creamy juice, wlrich is singu- 
larly viscid, and can be drawn out into long thrcads as it 
exudes on fracture. Perhaps this viscid juiee vrould be 
wortb the attention of ebemists and doetors. The plant 
has been now traced up into a symmetrical sbrub, having 
a short pedestal or raain stem, 3 or 4 inches high, sur- 
raounted by rings of nndivided branehes, the lowcr ring 
ending in long paniclcs of large pendent flowers, the upper 
ring following the same couvse of dcvelopment in the 
sneeceding year or years. Usuallv, after three or four 

years, the primary rosette of leaves, terminating the short 
rnain stem, beeomes exhausted and withers away; no more 
branehes being produced from it; and the branehes them- 
selves die after flowering. Thus, stout and shrub-like as 
the phant is, its life is probably always short. I have not 
kept the same individual plant over five or six years. It 
renews itself by seed almost vithout attention j the very 
fine seed being ahundant, and some of it pretty sure to 
germinate on the surface-soil of any flowcr-pots standing 
near, or anywhcre else if left unburied and íindistnrbcd, 
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safe frora frost and over-dampness. A detailed description 
of the grown plant is here subjoined to show tlie botanical 
or teehnical eliaracters of its organs. 

Stem creet, short, symmetrically branched ronnd the 
top; branches alternatc, approximatcd into annual rings of 
five or more, the first ring sncceeded by sccoiid and third 
rings of younger branches. Leaves seattercd, lanceolate- 
spathulate, serratCj closely crowded into rosettes at tbe 
snnimits of tbemain stem and branches, at first succulent, 
then passing to a leathery texturc. Panicle terminating 
the branches either racemose ívith about half a dozen 
s ripar ately stalked drooping flowers, or the first peduneles 
hrancbed and bearing severa] flowers on each; uppermost 

buds floweriug the first. Calyx wide, sncculent, without 
appendages. Corolla large, an inch or inch and a half 
long, corset-form, constrieted in the middle, videning 
doTOrwards and upwards, milk-wlutc, often with a flesh- 
colonrcd or pink tint externally; divisions of the limb 
spreading or reflex, about one-fifth of the total lcngth. 
Disk large, white, bordered by an orange ring. Stigmas 
three, linear-oblong. Capsule three-ccllcd, half an inch 
vide across the disk or flattened top. 

222. CAMPâNULA EKINUS, Linn. Sonth Europc. 
Islcs 3, or more.    Miguel, Fayal, Flores.   " Jlost of the 

islands;" Scubcrt flo. 232.   Watson eat. 114.   Hnnt coll. 
Godman coll.   Drouet cat. 2G4. 

36.  VACeiXIACEiE. 

223. VACCINIUM CTLINDRACEUM, Sm. Azores only. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Maria, Fico, Fayal, Flores.    Scubcrt 

flo. 292. 29.   "Watson cat. 118.   Hunt coll.   Godman coll. 
Drouet eat. 3G7. 

This is recorded under two or three names, and as so 
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many different spccícs, in tbc Hora Azorica, in Drouctfs 
Catalogue, and in the Prodromns of De Candolle. The 
Vaccinium cylinãraceum of Smith, and Vacànium tongi- 

fiorum of Wiekstroem, apparcntly mean just tlie samc 
single spccícs. The third apeeifie name is Madereme, that 
of a elosely allied species inhahiting Madeira, but not 
satisfactorily shown to bc native also in the Azore Islcs. 
Ali the labonrcd distinctíons set forth in the Flora Azo- 
rica, in order to kcep up two spccícs out of cylindraceum 
and longiflorum, are merc vcrhiage. So far as there is any 
real differenec hetween the characters there given, varions 
intermediatc gradations and eross eharacters oeeur among 
the plants. The drooping raeemes and elongate flowers 
distinguish the Azore spccícs from that of Madeira, in her- 
hariura speeimens; and the alleged more arhorcsecnt size 
or growth of the living shruh is said to aíford an additional 
distinction for the Madeira speeies. At the time of writing 
this (Jnnc 1868) I have before me a weakly living shruh 
from San Miguel, just eoming into flowcr, together with 
upwards of a score of dried speeimens from varions of the 
Azore Isles, selected to illustratc the variations of the 
species, also five speeimens from Madeira. On eontrasting 
the oppositc extremes, the flowers do appear much dissi- 
railar in length, and thus so far likewise in form, roy 
longest Azore flowers being a full inch long, the smallcst 
Madeira flowers less than half an inch. But an approxi- 
roating gradation of size is rcadily traeed, whieh leaves 
barely one-cighth of an ineh bctwccn the longest flowers 
from Madeira and the shortest from the Azores. Whcther 
a hotanist seeking truth, rather than striving to make up 
book-spccies,wonld get over that one-eighth of an ineh in 
a fullcr series of cxamples from Madeira, I mnst leave to 
the dceision of thosc who possess sueh a series. In the her- 
barinm speeimens above mentioned,! ilo not find any other 
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invariable character to separatc the Azore from tlie Ma- 
deira slinibj or any thitig at ali by which to divide tlie 
Azorc cxamplcsinto tvo species. Tliecolour of tlie eorolla 
is primarily a pale ycUowish-grcen, bceoraing reddish or 
russet-purple where most exposed to light, some being 
entirely green, others nearly red externai ly, on the same 
single bush, even in the same raceme; or the two colou re 
may bc secn on tlie two contra ry sides of a single corolla. 
To deseribe the flowcrs of the tvro pretended species of the 
Azorcs as being "rubra" and "pulchre rósea," as is done 
in the Flora, is simply to inveut book-disthietions, neither 
of them true in n ature. Prccisely equivalcnt variations of 
tint are secn ia the flowcra of Eriça asorlea; aud ineon- 
sistcntly enough these are treated only as varieties in the 
Flora Azorieaj being, hoivcvcr, not even so rauch as true 
varieties, but only casual variations, arising from shade or 
exposure, and thus occasionally co-existent on the same 
single bush. 

37. ERICACE.E. 

224. CALLUNA VULGAKIS, Salisb. Europe.   Britain. 
Isles 4, or more.   Jliguel, Pieo, Faval, Flores.   " Almost 

ali the islandsj" Seuhcrt flo. 288.     Watson cat. 116. 
Hunt coll.  Drouet cat. 303. 

225. MEXZIESIA FOLIFOMA, Sm. S.W. Europe. Ireland. 
Isles 4.    Tcreeira, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubcrt flo. 

289. 31.   Watson cat. 117.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 364. 

Jly specimeiís from Fayal are quite dwarf, resembling 
the varicty " nana " figurei! in Loddigcs' Botanical Cabníet, 
1907, the original habitat of which is there stated to be 
íniknown. 
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220. ERIçA AZORICA, Hoehst. Arares only ? 
Islcs 5, or more. Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

«'Ali the islands;" Scubert fio. 287. 30. Watson eat. 
115.    Hunt eoll.    Crodman coll.    Drouet cat. 362. 

Eriça scoparia rar. parviflora of De Caiidollc's Pro- 
dromus, vol. vii. p. 692, aecording to Senbcrt, wlio ais» 
statca that the tnie Eriça scoparia, Linn., was foutid by 
Mr. Hochstettcr ou an islct near Villa Franca, in San 
Miguel.    Sce Corema alba. 

38. OLEACEíE. 

227. PICCONIA EXCELSA, De Cand.    Madeira. Canaries. 
Isles2,or4.   Miguel,Pico.    Fayal?, Flores?    Senbcrt 

Ho. 241. 2.    Watson cat. 119, " Olea excelsa."    Hunt 
coll.    Drouet eat. 270. 

Mr. Hunt reporta this tnily native in San Miguel. In 
tlie smaller islands of Fayal and Flores I saw it only in 
places vherc it might likely have becn planted. 

39. APOCYNACEAJ. 

228. VIXCA MEDIA, Link. Portugal.   Spain. 
Islel.   San Miguel; Hunt coll.   Godmaiicoll.  Drouet 

cat. 280. 
Publisbed in my Supplemeiítary List crroncously under 

the name of Vinca major, a very closely allicd species. 

40.   ÂSCLEPIADACEAS. 

229. ASCLEPIAS FRUTICOSA, Linii. South Africa. 
Islc  1.     Fayal, ecrtainly from gardens;  Senbcrt flo. 

242. 23.    "Watson cat.  120.     Hunt coll.    Drouet cat. 
271. 

Altliongh tlius reeorded bymost of the collectors araong 
their plauts observed iu the Isles, it is there only as a 
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casual cseapc from gardeus. Now more usually known 
imdcr the generic nanic of Gomphocarpxts. 

41. GENTIAVACE.B. 

230. ERYTHHJKA CENTAURICM, Pers.   Europe.   Britam. 
Islcs 5.  Miguel, liaria, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Seu- 

bert flo. 244. 4, " latifolia." Watson cat. 121. Hunt 
coll. Drouet cat. 274,—also probably 273 " pulchella" 
and 275 " latifolia." 

It is possible that B. pulchella may oceur m Santa 
Maria, as statcd by Droucfs Catalogue; but it seems 
safer not to aecept that habitat unlcss confirmed by addi- 
tional authority. As to E. latifolia of Smith, eorrectly 
thus named, the only locality 5n which it lias been cer- 
tainly found is tlie neighbonrhood of Liverpool, in Eng- 
land; and there it is now supposed to have hecome extinct. 
Ali the foreign examples thus Iabelled, and ali the examples 
from other places in Englaud which have come under my 
own obserration, were simply broad-Icavcd forms of Cen- 
taurium. Smíth's plaut was very likcly an irregular deve- 
lopment only, not a true species. 

231. ERYTURíEA MASSOXI, Sweet. Azores only. 
Isles 5.   Miguel, Tereeira, Pico, Fayal, Flores.   Seubcrt 

flo. 245. 12 & 13. Watson cat. 122. Hunt coll. Drouet 
cat. 276 & 278.    Kew list of Godman coll. 

Dr. Seubcrt, quoting Grieshach, makes this identical 
with E. diffusa of Woods. M. Drouet seizes on the two 
names to expand his owu Catalogue, by giving them as 
two Azorc species; pushing in the pcrfcctly distinct" ma- 
rítima " between them, and repeating tais latter after them 
both, under name of " lufea." Certainly the Massoni is a 
widely varying species, as explained in my own former Cata- 
logue.    The fresh flowcrs are always white in the Azores, 

o2 
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no pink or rosc-colourcd examplc having bccn observcd by 
myself amoug the thousands which came under noticc. 
Tlie diffusa of \Voods is not white-flowered; and the late 
Mr. P. B. YTebb crapltatically dcclarcd liis disscnt from a 
nnioii of tliat arad the Massoni as one spccies ouly. 

232. ERVTDR^A LUTEA, Roem. et ScLult.      S. Europc. 
Islcs  1, or 4.    Miguel;   Huut coll.    Godman  coll. 

"Santa Maria, Fayal, Pico;" Drouct eat. 277 "marí- 
tima." 

M. Droucfs confusion of the spccies in tliis genus leaves 
some degrec of uncertainty vhethcr his three habitats for 
" marítima " so callcd really bclong to luiea or to some- 
thing elsc. He includes San Miguel urith the other three; 
bnt the habitat rests on anthority far more satisfactory in 
my own eyes, namcly, actual specimens sent byMr. Hunt. 
At present, I can make out ouly three spccies of this genus 
in the Isles. These are snbdivided into seven in Drouefs 
Catalogue. Seubertfs Hora Azorica gives two of them, 
both undcr misnomers, I believe. 

233. EXACUM FILIFORME, AVillá.       Enropc.    England. 
Isles 2.  Terceira; Scnbert no. 248. 8.   Miguel; Hunt 

coll. (with slight uncertainty). 
No examplc of this from the Isles is uow iu my own 

herbarium; bnt the name is inarked in a list as tliat of a 
spccies sent to me from San Miguel by Mr. Hunt. The 
no. "8" in Scuberfs Flora shows tliat specimens froin 
Terceira Trere distributed in Hoehstctter's collcetion. 

42.  CoXVOLVULACEiC. 

234. CONTOLVULUS ARVEXSIS, Linn.    Europc.    Britain. 
Islcs 2, or more.  Miguel, Fayal.   AH the islands; Seu- 
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bert fio. 2G2.    Watson eat. 123.   Hunt eoll.    Drouct cat. 
319.    Kew list of Godtnan eoll. 

235. COXVOLVDIíDS sEPitr.M, Linn.        Europc.   Britain. 
lslcs 2.    Fayal, Flores.    Seubert fio. 2G3.14.    Watson 

cat. 124.    Drouet eat. 347, but not marked as aetually 
secu. 

23G. BATATAS LITTOHALIS, Cliois. South Eiu-ope. 
lsle 1. Fayal, in onc spot, ou the sandy sliore by Porto 

Pym; AVatson cat. 125, undcr synonym of Convolvttlus 
Impera li, Vabl.    Drouct cat. 320. 

It is this plant whieh lias givcn occasion to thc crroncous 
rccord of "Convolvules Soldanella" in Drouefs 'Cata- 
logue, where thc Soldanella is entered as a native of Fayal, 
not secn by M. Drouct or bis fellow travellers, andwithout 
thc citation of any other anthority. I presume thc error 
to have arisen in thc mauner herc set fortb, asan example 
and a Tvarning against too mu eh trnst being givcn tomere 
names in thc Catalogue referred to. In a paper vrritten 
hefore my own former Catalogue of Azore plants was made 
out, it was mentioncd incidcntally that I had seen on thc 
sands about Porto Pym, in Fayal, " a Convohulus mueh 
rescmblingC. Soldanella, but with white and larger fiowcrs." 
Obviously, it «-as not thought to bc trnly Soldanella, or it 
would have becn written of as a whitc-fiowcrcd variety of 
that speeies. 1 \vrote as aii Eiiglishman, comparing thc 
plant with its nearest affine or aualogne in England, and 
mentioncd a conspienons difference, but not giving any 
ground for thc inference of that being the only difference. 
It secras that Dr. Seubert introduced Convolvulus Solda- 
nella iuto bis own Flora solcly on this intimation of a 
species much resembling itj but, at the samc time, he 
faithfully repcatcd íny statement of the Fayal species having 
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vhite and larger ílowers than Saldanella. In my own after 
printed Catalognc, I gave Imjierati and not Soldaneila. 
Nevcrthelcss, ST. Drouet pnts thc lattcr into his Cata- 
logue, vithout a word of nnccrtainty, as a recorded Azorc 
plant. So unrcliablc do authors bccomc, vhcrc their aim 
is to makc a long Hst, not to show truth simply as trutli! 
To make the worst of tlie matter, hc adds Imperati also as 
a second species, sccn by himself in Fayal 1 

43. SotANAcr^. 

237. SOLASUM JíIGRVM, Linn. Europc.  Britain. 
Islcs 4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubcrt fio. 268. 

Watson cat. 145. Hunt coll. Kew list of Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 324. 

238. SOLANDM VILLOSCM, Lam. South Europc. 
Isle 1.  Flores; Watson cat. 140.  Apparcntly local; as 

not baving bccn observed in otlier Isles, or by other col- 
lectors. 

It came up true in thc garden, from sccds brought to 
England; but s ceras to be hardly raorc than a varicty of 

S. nigrttm. 

239. SOLANUM PsEuno-eAPSicuji, Linn. Madeira. 
Isles 5. Síigucl, Terceira, Fico, Fayal, Flores. Seu- 

bcrt fio. 269.19. Watson cat. 144. Hunt coll. Godinan 
coll.   Drouet cat. 326. 

Probably an introduced plant, but \rcll established in 
various placcs by road sides. 

240. FitYS.u.is PUBESCENS, Linn. Madeira. 
Isles 4, or more.  Síigucl, Graciosa, Fayal, Flores.    Ali 

the islands; Seubcrt fio. 267. 18. Watson cat. 147. 
Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouet cat. 823. Iutro- 
ducedV 
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241. HYOSCTAMUS ALBUS, LUTO. var. South Europe. 
Isles 6.    Miguel, Maria, Graciosa, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

Senbcrt fio. 266. 21.   Watson cat. 148.   Hunt coll.    God- 
mau coll.    Drouet cat. 322. 

This is the variety or subspccies Canariensis j which is so 
littlc different from statcs of the Europcan albm, that 1 
have preferred to take up the lattcr specific liame. 

242. DATURA STRAMONIUM, Linn. Europe? 
Isles 2, or more.    "Wastes; Scubert flo. 265.    "Fayal, 

San Miguel;"   Drouet cat.  321,  but  not marked  as 
actually secn.    A casual alien ? 

44.  ACANTHACEiE. 

243. ACANTUOS WOLLIS, Linn. South Europe. 
Isles  3.     Miguel, Fayal, Flores.    TVatsou cat. 162. 

Hunt coll.    Not a native. 
Introduccd into my fonner Catalogue as beiíig nii- 

certainly an "Alicn?" Mr. Hunt gives an affirmative 
answcr to the query. 

45.   ScROPUULARIACEiE. 

244. VERBASCUM VIRGATUBI, Wíth.    Europe.  Euglaud. 
Isles 3.    Miguelj   Hunt coll.    Maria; Godraan coll. 

Terceira; Drouet cat. 329. 
Drouet's Catalogue enumerates also the Verbascum Blat- 

taria as being found in Pico. 

245. " VERBASCUM SPORIUM, Koeh 1"       Mid Europe? 
Isle 1, or 2.    San Jorge (Ilartung); Drouet cat. 331. 

Apparently the only record; unless this is the same thing 
with an uudctcnnined speeies sent from San Miguel by Mr. 
Hunt. 

The sign of certainty affixed to the nominal authority 
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for ti lis spccics is rcmarkable. By Koch, in the sccond 
cditiou of liis Syuopsis, V. spvrium is madc idcntical witli 
Thapso-Lychnitis. But, since ncitlicr of tlic reputei 
parcnts has been reported as foniitl in San Jorge, it is 
difficult to understaud this alleged occurrcncc tberè of tlieir 
supposcd spuvious progeny. Who would expect to find 
cquinc mulcs wild in an islaud where neither horses nor 
asses ívcrc secn ? Still, in my owii herbarinm are two side 
branchlets frora the flowering stem of a Verbascum, sent 
frora San Miguel, whicli maybe hcld allicd both to Thapsvs 
and to Lychnitis, but Trhich is certainly ncither of tliosc 
species. 

Verbascum Thapsus was cnnmcratcd in my former Cata- 
logue as a plant of Fayal, probably an alie» tlicrc. The 
non-native character is thns far confirmou by tliat singlc 
record remaining nnsnpported by a sccond. 

24G. VEROXICA àNAQàLUS, Linn.        Europe.  Britain. 
Isles 3. Miguel, Fayal, Flores. Scnbert flo. 278; but 

ouly on tbe quoted authority of ""Watson." Watson cat. 
ICO.    Huntcoll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 312. 

247. VEROXICA DABNEYI, Hochst. Azorcs only. 
Isles 3. Miguel, Fayal, Corvo. Scnbert flo. 279. 

"Watson cat. 1C8.    Hunt coll. 
This spccics lias been placcd bctirecn officinalis and AUi- 

onii in the Prodromus of De Candollc, as if it had some 
elose affinity ivith thosc spccics; and herbarinm specimens 
seem to warrant the position. It is a diffnsely branclicd 
rigid almost shrub-li kc plant, with thick eTCrgrcen lcaves; 
and when secn alive, it bears no eloser resemblancc to offi- 
cinalis, tlian the cvergrcen Prunus Lauro-cerasus of onr 
gardens bears to tbc dccidnous Prunus Padus of onr woods. 
The flowcrs are ahvays light pink colour, striped with lines 
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of a dccpcr tint j and this colour has bcen kcpt unchanged 
througb severa! suecessive descents in England. The 
plant cndiircs our climatc passably wcllj althongh the 
summers are too dry for it in Surrey, iinless artificially 
aidert by watering anil sbading. Sevcrc winters are fatal 
to it, thoiigh it will live tlirougli our mildcr winters in the 
opcn ground. Like some others of the pceiíliarly Azorc 
phiuts, its suitable climate here is fonnd in a cold-framc, 
protected from frost in winter, and in a shaded somewhat 
damp situation in summer. 

248. VERóNICA ornei NAUS, Linn.      Europc.   Britain. 
Islcs 2.    Pico, Fayal.     Scubcrt flo. 277. 1.    Watson 

cat. J57. Drouetcat. 313. 
The sapposcd peculiarity of form in the capsule, re- 

marked npon in the Flora Azorica, is frcquently seen on 
English spcciíuens of the species. 

249. VERóNICA SERPVLHPOLIA, Linn.  Enropc. Britain. 
Isles4. Miguel, Maria (" var.pubescens"), Fayal, Flores. 

Watson cat. 159. Hunt coll. Godmon coll. Drouetcat. 
314. 

250. VERóNICA ARVENSIS, Linn. Europc.  Britain. 
Islcs 3, or more.    Miguel, Fayal, Flores.   Evcrywherc 

in ficldsj Seubert (lo. 276. Watson cat. 161. Htmt 
coll.    Godinan coll.    Drouet eat. 345. 

251. EUPHRASIA CRANDIFLORA, Hochst. AzOTCS Only. 
Isles 5. Terceira, Pico, Fnyal, Flores, Corro. Seubert 

fio. 280. 54. Watson cat. 151, under namc of " azorica." 
Drouet eat. 348. A nau eh handsomer plant than the E. 
officinalis. 

The Flora Azorica enumerates also the Enphrasia 
officinalis as observed "in pratis hnmidinsculis insularum 
plurinm."    If this rccoril is really correct, it is curióus 
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tliat ali the othcr eollcctors should bave ovcrlookcd the 
plant, especially Mr. llunt scTcral years a resident in the 
largest island. Dr. Seubcrt was unablc apparcntly to name 
any of tlic islauds spccially 5 and hc gives no second no. to 
indicate its labelled distribution by Ilochstetter. Undcr 
tbesc eírcumstanccs, I take Icave to disbelieve the rccord, 
while not warranted iu eontradicting it o» the purcly 
negative cvidcnee. 

252. BARTSIA TRIXAGO, Linn. South Europc. 
Isles 3.     Miguel, Maria,  Pico.    Watso»  eat.   152. 

Hunt eoll. Kew list of Godmaii eoll. Drouct cat. 
350. 

253. BARTSIA Y ISCOS A, Linn.    S.W. Europa    Britain. 
Isle 1.   Terceira;   Gudmau eoll.  18G5.    An interest- 

iug addition to the flora of the Isles.    Found also in the 
Canaries. 

254. SCROPIITTLARIA SCORODONIA, L.   S. Eur.   England. 
Isles 2.   Miguel, Terceira.    Seubertflo. 271.58.   llunt 

eoll.    Drouct eat. 333. 

255. ScROPnuxARuBALBisn,Horncm.  Eur.  England. 
Isle 1.    Flores; TVatson cat. 133, undcr the syuonym 

of S. arjvatica.   Apparently the only record, but certain. 

256. ANTIRRHIKTJM OROXTIUM, Linn. Europe. England. 
Isles 5.  Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Seu- 

bert flo. 275. 57. Watson eat. 155. llunt eoll. God- 
man eoll.   Drouet eat. 340. 

The Fayal specimens were nearly glabrous, with a pur- 
ulish glaucous tint; corolla white, striped with purple, 
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sborter than the calyx.    The Flores speeimens coi-respond 
with tlie Euglish plant. 

257. LIXARIA ELATINE, Mill. Europe.    Englaud. 
Isles 3, or more.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal.    Seubert 

flo. 272, uuder name of " Sieberi." AVatson eat. 15G iii 
part. Ilunt coll. Drouet eat. 355, " Terceira (Morelet)." 

Dr. Seubert enuraerates also Linaria cirrhosa 273 
no. 5(5, as found near San Pedro, Terceira. This may be 
reaerved for further confirmation. Lutaria deulbuta was 
given in my o\vn former Catalogue and Elatine omitted; 
this lattcr eertainly oecursj respeeting the former I rc- 
main in considerable doubt. 

258. LUTARIA SPCRIA, Mi 11. Europe.    Eugland. 
Isles 4, or more. Miguel, Maria,Terceira, Fayal, Flores ? 

Seubert flo. 274.    Watson eat. 156 in part.   Ilunt coll. 
Godman coll.    Drouet eat. 334. 

259. SIBTHORPIA EUROPE, Linn.     Europe.    Englaud. 
Isles 4.     Miguel, Tico, Fayal,  Flores.     Seubert flo. 

275*. 27.    "Watson   eat.   150.      Ilunt coll.     Godman 
coll. 

In the Prodromus of De Candollc the habitat of 
Azores is assigned to & africana, not to S. europaa. 
Hitherto, I liavc been wholly unable to see or nnderstand 
any speeies africana distinct from europeu. And inde- 
peudcntly of lhe Greek and other speeimens labclled afri- 
cana in my herbarium,I feel quite satisfied tliat the Azore 
plants are not even varicties of thosc found in England, 
Ireland, Jersey, and Portugal,—wlien a full series of es- 
amples is examined. The plant is wcll established in my 
Karden from the Azore stock; having lived there through 
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scvcral ycars, ou a shadcd border set apart for bardy 
Fcrns, gnwing so Insnriantly eacb sunimer as almost to 
sinofhcr some of tlic Fcrns. I liave not Iiacl tbc living 
plant of Eiigland aetually groiving with them; lrat ali tlie 
preteuded differences set for th iii books break down wben 
actual plants are looked at, vhether living or dricd, in- 
stcad of attention being fixetl on printed verbiage about 
tlicm. For instanee, the preteuded diagnosis rests mainly 
on tbese allegcd differences:— 

Europtea... pediccllis brevissimis. Corolla, laciuiis 211a- 
vidis, 3 roseis. 

Africana . .. pediccllis pctiolum rcquantibus superanti- 
busre.    Corolla omnino flava. 

YVliat are tbc facts ? In the living Azorc plant, abun- 
dautly in flower uow before me, tbc corolla is palc greenisb- 
yellov, ali the scgmeiíts marked (imeqnally) with dull red. 
The petiolcs vary from a qnarter of an inch or less to up- 
wards of a fnll inch. Tbc pcdiccls are as variable on the 
garden examples, and also iu wild specimens; ouc of the 
latter froin Faval has tbc pcdiccls abont a quartcr-incli 
long, one from San Miguel bas pcdiccls tliricc that lcngth. 
The Etiropcan plants correspoad. Bourgean's no. .1974 
from Portugal bas some pedicels a fnll incb long, notwith- 
standing that "pcdicellis brevissimis" are shown by tbc 
words that follov in tbc Prodromus to intend ".usually 
less than a linc long." 

2G0. DIOITALIS PURroBEAj Linn.        Europc.    Britain. 
Islc 1. Tcrecira (Morclct, Ilartnng); Drouct cat. 33í). 

Local, or pcrhaps iutrodnccdj having eseapcd thenotice of 
preceding colleetors. 
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4(i. VEBUKNACE/E. 

261. VERBENA orneis A LIS, Linn.      Europc.    Brítain. 
Isles 4, or more. Miguel, Pieo, Faval, Flores. Scubert 

flo. 255. Watson cat. 1G3. IIuni coll. Gortman eoll. 
Dronet cat. 307. 

47. LAMIACEíE. 

2G2. MENTIU ROTUXDI FOLIA, Linn.    Europc.    Britain. 
Tslcs 3, or more.    Miguel, Faval, Flores.    Scubert flo. 

248.    Watson cat. 129.    Hnnt eoll.    Drouct cat. 282. 

2G3. MENTI IA S.VTIVA, Li mi. ? Enropc.    Britain. 
Islcs 3, or more. Miguel, Fayal, Flores. Scubert flo. 

247?   Watson cat. 131.    Hunt eoll. 
The Mints remain still onc of my difficnlties in tlic flora 

of tbe Isles. Scubert enumerates two only; plaeiug tliem 
under the names of rotundifolia and viridis, and without 
spccifying any island by namc as tlic habitat of eitbcr. 
Probably his materiais wcre iusufficient, cqnally viththosc 
ou which the names of saliva and aquática wcre giveu in 
my own former Catalogue. Mr. llunt sent many speci- 
mens from San Miguel; and for th esc 1 still doubtiugly 
continue the names before nscd for specimens from Fayal 
and Flores; omittiug viridis as too uucertain. Dr. Mackay 
sent from Flores one non-flowcring specimen apparently 
of viridis; butl snspect this not to have been a truly wihl 
csample. Dr. Scubert gives tlie habitat of his Mealha 

viridis "in dumetis bumidis plurium insularam," a de- 
scri pti ou perhaps trais scribed from some boob ou European 
botany witb the additiou of the tiro last words for diffe- 
rence of place. Dronefs Catalogue adtls still another 
species, piperita, as found by llartnng in Santa Jlariaj— 
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ii ot likcly, nnlcss thcrc as an introdnccd plant bccomc 
w-ild. 

2G4. MEJíTIIA AQUáTICA, Liun. ? Enrope.    Britai n. 
Islcs3. Miguel, Fayal, Flores. Watson cat. 132. Hunt 

coll.    Drouct cat. 285. 
Nouc of my specimens correspond precisely with tliosc 

iii my herbarium from British orEuropean local ities. But 
tlicy come nenrer to this species tban to any thing else 
known to me. 

265. lÍEXTiiAFuLEGiCMjLniii.jCt var.  Eur.   England. 
Islcs 6: Miguel, Maria, Pico, Fayal, Flores, Corvo. 

Watson cat. 133 and 134. Hunt coll. Kcw list of Godman 
coll.    Drouct cat. 287. 

It is remarkablc tliat so frequeut a plant of the Islcs 
shonld not li are becn cnnmcratcd iu Scubcrfs Flora. It 
oceurs ín two forras, tlic coínmon trailing plant as secn in 
Britain, but cbícfly the largcr, more upright, and very 
downy form of the Mcditerranean coutitries. 

2CG. LYCOPUS EUROPíEUS, Linii. Eiiropc.    Britain. 
Islcs 2. San Miguel; Hunt coll. Terceira (Moreiet); 

Drouct cat. 288. 

2G7. TuYMOS AIíGUSTIPOLITTS, Pers. Soutli Europc. 
Islcs G. Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

Scubert flo. 251. 49. Watson cat. 136. Huntcoll. God- 
man coll.    Drouct cat. 294. 

This is the Thymus micanx of the Flora Azorica and 
of the two Catalogues cited; a subspecies or segregate, the 
name of which is rcdnccd to a syuonym in the Prodro- 
mns of De Candolle. 
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268. ORIGAXUM VIRENS, Link. Sonth Europc. 
Islcs 4, or G.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Flores.    Pico ? 

Fayal?    Watson cat. 139.     Hunt coll.    Godman  coll. 
Drouct cat. 291. 

This is omittcd from the Flora Azorica. Instcail, a 
plant found in Fico is cnnmeratcd there nnder name of O. 
creticum. In Drouct's Catalogue wc ha\-c the further ad- 
ditions of vulgare allegcd to bc found in Fayal, and of 
Marjorana for Pico. The lattcr species is cultivatcd in 
tlic Islcs, and possibly the two otlicr names vulgare and 
creticum may intend the plant liere namcd virens. 

269. CALAMINTHA OFFICINALIS, Mocncli., var. 
Enropc.   Britain. 

Isles 6. Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Graciosa, Fayal, Flores. 
S enbcrt flo. 252.51. Watson cat. 135. Hunt coll. Drouct 
cat. 296 ? 

There is some difficnlty witli tliis plant, arising ont of 
the diversities in naming tlic Europcan varieties or sub- 
speeies. It is not the Cafamiulha sijlvatica of iíromficld, 
which is labcllcd as true officinalis hy some good lihiropcan 
botanists. It corrcspondswcll enongb with tbe Calamintha 
ascendem of Jordan, and likcly is the plant recorded as the 
officinalis in tlie Frodromns of Candolle. There are two 
statea of it in the Islcs, diflèring in the density of the pu- 
bescence; onc of them lookiiig more lionry thau the other. 
In the Catalogue of Drouct it is given as Melissa Cala- 
mintha var. villosissima, and apparcntly also as Calamintha 
nepeta var. rotundifolia. 

270. CALAMINTHA CLiNOPODiOM,Benth.   Eur.  Britain. 
Isles 3.     Miguel, Maria, Flores.     Watson cat. 137. 
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Hnnt coll.    Kcw ltst of Godraaii coll.    Dronet cat. 293. 
Clinopodium vulgare, Linn. 

271. BALLOTA XICRA, Linn. Europc.  Britain. 
Isle 1.     San Miguel;   Hunt coll.    Mr. llunfs speci- 

inens belong to tlic cominem Europcaii foiín fcetidu, not to 
riideralis. 

272. LAMIUM PURPCRECJI, Linn. Europc.  Britam. 
Isle I.    San Miguel; Hunt coll.    Ovcrlooked or dis- 

regarded by other collectors. 

273. LA MI DM AMPLEXI CAULE, Linn.    Europc.    Britain. 
Isle 1.     San Miguel; Hunt coll.     Found alsoby Mr. 

Godman in the same island. 

274. STACHYS ARVENSIS, Linn. Enrope.    Britain. 
Islcs 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Senbert flo. 

254.    Watson cat. 140.    Hunt coll.    Drouct cat. 304. 

275. NEFETA GLECHOMA, Bcnth. Europc.   Britain. 
Isle 1.     San Miguel;  Hunt coll.    The Glechoma fte- 

deracea of Linnaeus and of most Brítisb and Europeaii 
writers. 

270. MAIIROBIU.W VULOARE, Linn.       Enrope.   Britain. 
Isles4.   San Miguel;  Hunt coll.   Terceira; Godman 

coll.    Santa Maria and Graciosa; Dronetcat. 305. 

277. PRDNELLA VULGARIS, Linn. Enrope.  Britain. 
Islcs õ. Migue), Maria, Pico, Fayal, Flores. Scnbcrt 

flo. 253. 53. Watson cat. 141. Hnnt coll. Godman coll. 
Dronet cat. 303. 
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48.   IJoKAGINACEiE. 

278. JIVOSOTIS AZORTCA, Wats. Azores only. 
Islcs 2. Flores, Corvo. Watson cat. 128. Godman 

coll. Probably quite local j for the othcr collcetors would 
not havc disregarded it if scen in flower. 

Some variations lave occurrcd in thc size and tintof tle 
corolla; but othcrwise it remains permancntly distinct 
under cnlture in England. A very difEcult plant to culti- 
vate; not bearing the dry-bcat of sumraer or the frost-cold 
of winter in Surrey, uuless protected from both. "When 
successfully grown it becomes a bcautifnl plant; usnally it 
is seen only as a sickly deformity, damaged by insects or 
slngSj and struggling against an unsnitable climate. The 
rich decp blue or índigo colonr of the flowcrs, with thcir 
abnndance on vigorous examples, mates it qnitc a different 
plant from the pale-flowered species of Europe. lts place 
of growth in the Islcs iras on damp rocks faeing from the 
sim, or alongside of mountain-streams. M. azoríca and 
31. marítima are in some sort intermediates in Iiabit be- 
twecn thc perennial marsh species and the annnal dry- 
grouiid species of Enropc; both of theni being quite 
distinct from the European species. The Latin of my 
diagnosis in the Botanical Magazine, where this plant is 
figured, has been strangcly miscopied or misprinted after 
lcaving my own hands. 

279. MYOSOTIS MARíTIMA, Hochst. Azores only. 
Isles 2. Pieo, layal. Senbert flo. 2G1. 9. Watson 

cat. 127.    Drouet cat. 315. 
Some details about this species, as grown in England, 

were given in my Supplementary List and Notes on 
Azore Plants, pnblished in the London Journal of Botanv, 
vol. vi. p. 388. 
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280. MYOSOTIS ARVENSIS, Anglorura.    Europe. Uritain. 
Isle 1.    San Miguel;  Hnnt coll.   The M. intermédia 

of various Enropean authors. 

281. MYOSOTIS STRICTA, Link. Europe. 
Islc 1, or more.    " IHuc inde in apricis;" Seubcrt fio. 

250.    Is it in the Kcw herbarium, collccted in Fayal by 
Mr. Godman ?  " Not there;" Rcv. W. W. Ncwbould, msc. 

282. MYOSOTIS VERSICOLOR, Pers.        Europe.  Britam. 
Islcs 2.   San Miguel; Seubcrt fio. 260.    Santa Maria; 

Drouct cat. 314.    Mr. Hunt likcwisc sent it from tlio 

island of San Miguel. 

283. CYNOCLOSSUM PICTUM, Ait. Sonth Europo. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Flores.    Hunt coll. 

Godman coll.    Drouct cat. 309. 

284 HELIOTROPIUM ECROP.*CM, Linn.    South Europe. 
Isles 3.   Terceira, Graciosa, Pico.   Scnlicrt flo. 256.10. 

Watson cat. 126.    Godman coll.    Drouct cat. 308. 

285. EcniuM VIOLACEUM, Linn. South Europe. 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira.    Scnbert flo. 25". 

Hnnt coll.    Godman coll.    Drouct cat. 310. 
The Piora Azorica enumerates also Echium vulgare, but 

-w-ithout record of any habitat, except the vague \rords 
"hinc inde"; words, it may hc feared, too frcquently 
introduced at random into the vork. Drouefs Catalogue 
assigns it to San Miguel. 

40. MYRSINACE^. 

286. MYRSISE AFRICANA, Linn., var. RETUSA.      Alrica. 
Islcs 5, or more.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flórea, Corvo. 

"AU the islauds;" Seubcrt flo. 285. 122.   "Watson cat. 
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169. JTunt coll. Godman eoll. Drouct cat. 360. Myr- 
nine relusa (Aiton) of the two Catalogues. Myrsine 
africana var. retusa of De Cand. prodr. 8, 93, and Scu- 
bert flo. 

50.   PltUlULACEiK. 

287. LYSIMACHIA AZORICA, Homem. Azorcs only. 
Isles 5. Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Fayal, Flores. Seu- 

bert flo. 283. 15. Watson cat. 161. Huiit coll. Drouet 
cat. 352 and 353.    Kew list of Godman coll. 

This is nearly allíed to L. neinorum of Europc, and not 
very rcadily to be distinguished in deseription from that 
speeiesj partly because the plant of tbe Isles is itself vari- 
able, and more so than the European speeies. By Seubert 
this Í9 advisedly made identical with nemorum, Linn., as if 
not distiuguishable even as a Varicty. Aftcr twenty years' 
culture of it in England, I hold it specifieally and perma- 
nently distinct froin our British and European nemorum. 
Th ore are two principal forras in the Isles. That which 
may bc decraed the type or prevailiug form differs from 
nemorum in the following characters:—Stcm9 ascending 
from a proeumbent base, scareely at ali roothig at the 
jointsj leaves of a lighter green eolour, narrower and 
more blnnt, closely approximatccl on the stem so as to 
learc shorter internode», and towards the ends of the 
brarichos so elose as to bc rcflexcdly imbrieated; ftWers 
larger, and more star-likc by the longer, uarrower, and 
more separatcd divisions of the corolla; sepals vider, nar- 
ro wly clliptic ratbor than subulate. The other form or 
varicty approaehes nearer to nemorum bv its more trailins 
stems slightly rooting at some of the joints, and by the 
sepals being sometimes narrowcr and more inclining to 
subulate. This varicty, howcver, recedes from nemorum m 
other respects; espccially so by its star-like flowers and its 

r 2 
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firm imbricated pale-grecn leavcs. Subvarictics of each 
form occur with leavcs so narrow as to bc lanceolatc- 
clliptie, quite unlikc the broadly ovate or subcordatc leavcs 
of nemorum. Although not tboronghly hardy in onr 
elimate, it survivcs mild wintcrs in tbe opeu ground, and 
remains grcen through thc winter if piotected in a cold 
frame.    True L. nemorum is not found in tbe Isles. 

288. AJíAGALLíS AKVENSIS, Linn. Europe.  Britain. 
Isles 6.    Miguel, Maria, Graciosa, Pieo, Fayal, Flores. 

Seubert flo. 284. "Watson cat. 165. Hunt eoll. Drouet 
cat. 354 and 356.    Kew list of Godman coll. 

It is an illustration of M. Drouetfs peculiar teudeney to 
lengtben his list by nominal speeies, that he repeats tbis 
familiar European plant twice over, first under tbe Linnean 
name of arvensis as aetually seen, and tben under thc 
synonym ofpkcmicea as also seen; A. aerulea being inter- 
posed bctween tbose two, as a speeies not secn by bimsclf 
or coropanion. Some botanists ecrtainly make the old 
name arvensis inelude or apply to botb tbe otbcr two, tbe 
blue and the red; but what ean bc intended by arvensis 
additional to these two ? 

289. ANAGALLIS CERúLEA, AH. Europc.  England ? 
Isles 2, or more.   Miguel, Fayal, &c.   United with A. 

arvensis in Seubert flo. 284.    "Watson cat. 166.    Unnt 
eoll. 

Tbis blue-flowered plant is less boreal tban tlie red- 
flowered one on tbe Coiitinent as well as in Britain; but 
tbere is littlc cbaracter to distinguisb them, exeepting tbe 
obvious one of eolour. 

290. ANAGALLIS TENELLA, Linn. Enropc.  Britaiu. 
Isles 2.     Santa Maria, Pieo;  Drouet eat. 357.    Not 

recorded by other eollectors. 
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This plant cannot bc dcclared a very unlikely onc to 
occur in thc Isles. It is not casy to point out any other 
plaut likely to bc mistakcn for tlie íenella; vhile its small 
size and crecping manncr of growtb vould render it not 
unlikely to be orerlooked. Still it must remain dcsirablc 
to have the two habitats verifled by some other observcr 
more spccially giving his atteution to botany. 

291. CEXTUNCOXUS MINIMUS, Linn.     Knropc.  Britain. 
Isles 2.    Flores, Corvo; Watson cat. 1G7.    Not other- 

wise recorded. It is searcely possible that tlie Centvnculus 
could have becn mistaken for thepreeeding; and tlie habi- 
tats are diíierent. 

292. SAMOLUS VALEKAXDI, Linn. Europe.   Britain. 
Isle 1.     Flores;  "Watson  cat. 168.     Tliis  plaut,  so 

vidcly distributed over thc earth, vould seein to be quite 
local in the Isles, as seeu by only a singlc collector among 
tlie eight or tcn. 

51. PLANTAOI.VACEX. 

293. PLANTAGO MAJOR, Linn. Europe.   Britain. 
Isles 4, or more.  Jliguel, Graciosa, Faval, Flores.   "Ali 

thc islands;" Seubert flo. 189. Watson cat. 206. Hunt 
coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 368. 

In Flora Azorica it is stated that Plantugo media 
oceurs with this, " cnm procedente." By implication tinis, 
it should be found in "ali the islands." But no other 
eollector appcars to liavc secn tlie media ; and there is no 
indication in the Flora that any specimens of it wcre 
distributed by Hochstcttcr. Under thesc circnmstanccs, 
I take leave to liold thc fact of its oceurrenee in thc Isles 
at ali as onc nccdin*í verification. 
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294. PLANTAGOLANCEOLATA, Linn.var. Europc Britain. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Scubert flo. 

191 and 192 " azorica."   Watson cat. 207.    Hunt coll. 
Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 272. 

Planta ff o azorica, of Scnber^s Flora, is likcly the pre- 
vailing fbrm in the Isles. Having raiscd it in England, in 
sticcessive years, from sccds on my specúnens from Fayal, 
I find that tlic characters descrihed by Seubert for a dia- 
gnosis are inconstant; in part certainly so, if not wholly so. 
Plantago Lagopus is also enumerated in the Flora, with 
only the vague intimation that it oceurs with the rest, 
"eum prioribus;" no island being named for it, and appa- 
rently no specimens of it having been distribnted, since 
Dr. Scubert fails to cite the number of any Jabcl for it. 

295. PLANTAGO CORONOPCS, Linn.        Europc. Britain. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert fio. 

188. Watson cat. 208. Hunt coll. Godmancoll. Drouet 
eat. 370. 

296. PIAXTAGO SEKKAKIA, Linn. South Europc. 
Isle 1.    San Miguel; Hunt coll.   Apparcntly not ob- 

served by any other collector; but it may have been 
paescd by as a Iargc statc or varicty of Coronojnts; and, 
indeed, I was so inclincd to labcl it, ímtil assuxcd by 
Dr. Leruann that ít is the Serraria. 

297. LITTORELLA LACUSTKI8, Liuu.      línrope.   Britain. 
Islc 1.    Corvo; Watson cat. 109.    Pcrhaps overlooked 

elscwherc and by otlicr collectors. 
Tbis is another of the plants which tend to cstablisli a 

more close aflinity bctwcen the Azorean and Enropcan 
floras, than is secn in thosc of Madeira or the Canaries. 
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52. PLUMBAGINACEíE. 

298. STATICE LIMONICJI, Linn. var.   Europe?  Britam? 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira.    Hunt coll.    God- 

man coll.   Drouet cat. 37G and 377. 
Possibly two speeies are íneluded here, neither of wliich 

is quite ccrtainly the same witli the Limonium of Britaiu. 
No speeies of Siatice was recorded in the Flora Azorica. 
In Drouet's Catalogue the two names of Limoràtmi aud 
serotina represent two speeies. 

53. PHYTOLACCACE*. 

299. PHYTOLACCA DECANDRA, Linn. Soutli Europe. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Graciosa, Fayal,  Mores.    Seubcrt 

flo. 177. Watson eat. 224. Hunt coll. Godman eoll. 
Drouet cat. 379. 

AVell cstablished in Flores, by the beds of streams dry in 
summer; seeu also in Fayal, where it appeared to be less 
clcarly spootancous. Doubtless an introduced plaot to 
the Isles. 

54. SALSOLACE,E. 

300. BETA MARíTIMA, Linn. Europe.   Britaiu. 
Isles 3.     Miguel, Maria, Fayal.     Watson cat. 215. 

Hnnt coll.    Drouet cat. 388. 

301. CHENOPODIUJI MURALE, Linn.     Europe.  Britaiu. 
Isles G.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Corvo. 

Seubcrt flo. 180. "Watson eat. 212. Hunt coll. God- 
man eoll. Drouet eat. 385. Terceira; Barou do Castcllo 
de Paiva, in Kew herbaríum. 

302. CKEXOPODIUM AMBROSIOIDES, Linn.       S. Europe. 
Isles 4, or more.   Miguel, Terceira, Faval, Flores.    Fre- 
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quent; Seubert flo. 178. Watson cat. 211. Hunt eoll. 
Godman eoll. Drouet cat. 384. Introduccd to Europe, 
and likely so to the Isles. 

303. CnENOPontrji KUBRUM, Linn.    Europe.    Britaiu. 
Isle 1, or more. ScTcral of the islands, infrequent j Seu- 

bert flo. 179. Santa Maria; Drouet cat. 380. Not found 
by the three or four English collcctors; and we Englisli 
may thus hold it desirabie to get a eonfirmation. 

304. ÂTHiPLExBABiNGTONii/WoodsPvar. Eur.? Britain. 
Isles 3.     Miguel, Flores, Corvo.     Watson cat. 214. 

Hunt eoll., Dr. Mackay! Drouet cat. 390 ? 
. This was enumerated in iny former Catalogue under 
the namc of patula; intentling thereby the patula of Smith 
and of most English irriters until quite reeently; but whieh 
Tvas more lately ascertained to he synonymous with hastata 
of the Continental botanists, Tvho apply the narae patula 
to the anguslifotia of Smith. Having received better es- 
amples of it from Mr. Hunt, and having raised plants of 
it in the garden from sccds on Mr. Hunt's speciraens seut 
from San Miguel, I am now disposed to assign the Azorc 
plant .to Babingtonii, although not with entire confidenec. 
No speeies of Atriplex was given in the Flora Azorica. 
By Dronet's Catalogue, the patula is locatcd in Flores 
and Corvo; the name not marked as that of a plant aetually 
secn. The Atriplex of San Miguel is there enumerated 
as a varicty of portulacoides, but " different from the type 
by its hastate leaves." Apparently Drouet intends the 
speeies presently under consideration, the leaves of Tvhich 
are hastate entire and the ealyx valves also entire and 
smooth; so far as yet appears, it is the only Atriplex in 
the Isles. 
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305. SALSOLA KALI, Linn. Europe.   Britain. 
Isles 2. Miguel, Fayal. Seubert fio. 181. AVatso» 

cat. 213.    Hunt coll. 

55. AMARAS TH ACEíE. 

300. AMARANTHUS BLITCM, Li mi.    Europe.    England. 
Isles 5. Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores, Corvo. Wat- 

sou cat. 210. Hnnt coll. Godman coll. Drouct cat. 
380. 

307. AMARA x TH es CHLOROSTACHYS, AYilld.     S. Europe. 
Islc 1. Ncar Horta, in Fayal; tlic singlespecimeu alludcd 

to in my forni cr Catalogue, as being pcrhaps A. slriclwt. 
A specimeu from Madeira, labelled " slrictus " by the late 
Dr. Lemann, appcara to be the same speeies. 

308. EUXOLUS DEFLEXUS, Rafin. Soutli Europe. 
Isles 3.     Miguel;   Hunt coll.    Terceira and  Fayal; 

Drouet cat. 381, under naroe of Ámaranlus prostralus. 

309. ACHYRAXTHES ARGêNTEA, Lam.        Soutb Europe. 
Islc 1.    San Miguel; llunt coll.   Not in Fayal, where 

it is erroncously locatcd by Droncfs Catalogue, and secra- 
ingly on my testimony. 

310. ALTERNASTHERA ACHYRAXTHA, Brown.        Spain. 
Isles 2.    Miguel; Hnnt coll.    Terceira; Drouct cat. 

383.    Jírroneously entered in my Supplcmentary list under 
name of A. pohjgonoidcs. 

311. ILLECEBRCM VERTIciLLATOM, Linn. Eur. England. 
Isle I, or more.    "Hab. in inundatis editioribus"; 

Seubert fio. 329. Terceira; Codman coll. The namc 
also oceurs in a maDuscript list of Guthnick's published 
collection. 
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56.  PoLYGOSACEÍ. 

312. POLYGOXUM SERRULATUM, Lagasca.        S. Europc. 
IsIcs3,or4.    Miguel, Flores, Corvo.    Terceira?   Wat- 

son cat. 223 and Supplcmentary Notes.    Hnnt coll. 
1 suppose tliis to be the "Polygonum Persicaria" of the 

Flora Azorica no. 183, \rithout any island spccially named 
as the habitat for it; also,the "Polygonum dubium Stcin" 
of Droncfs Catalogue, located in Terceira. Still, the Per- 
sicaria scems not unlikely to oceur in the Isles as an im- 
ported weed. Some of Mr. HnntJs specimens íverc distri- 
bntcd in Eugland labelled \rith the temporary namc of 
" azoricum " for distinction. 

313. POLYGONUM MARJTIMUM, Liirn. Soutli Europe. 
Isles 3, or more.   Miguel, Pico, Fayal.   Ali the islands; 

Seubcrt flo. 182. "Watson cat. 222. Hunt coll. Godman 
coll. Drouet cat. Pico j Baron do Castelio de Paiva, in 
TCcw herbarium. 

314. POLYOOXUM AVICULAHE, Linn.    Europc.    Britain. 
Isles 5.    Watson cat. 221.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 

Drouet cat. 394. 

315. RUMES " AQUATICUS, Liun.M       Europc.    Britam. 
Isles 2.    Fayal; Watson cat. 21G.    San Miguel; Hunt 

coll. " Rumex Caldeirarum " ou the labcls -vrith some of 
Mr. Hnnfs specimens; without specifie namc in Watson's 
Catalogue cited. 

Dr. Meisncr places tliis fine Dock, and also the Ifippo- 
lapaíhum of Fries, under the Linncan Rumex agualicus. 
The three ccrtainly appcar to bc closcly allicdj thougb I 
canuot fccl quite satisfied of the Azorc species beiug Sdcn- 
tical with the boreal Rumex aquaticus. 
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31G. RUMEX CHISPUS, Linn. Europe.    Britam. 
Isles 2. Miguel; Hunt eoll. Corvo; Watsoii cat. 218. 

No rccord for the intcrmcdiatc islands. 
The Flora Azorica doubtingly enumcrates2?H»iarí/rtc/aí 

(or denialus, an eastem spceics) as being found ia Flores. 
Is this either tbc present or preceding one? 

317. RUMEX COXOLOMERATUS, MUIT.   Europe.   Britain. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Maria, Fayal, Flores.    "Watson eat. 

217.    Himt eoll.    Drouct eat. 396 and 397. 
Under tlic synonym of Rumex acuius of Smith in my 

fonner Catalogue, which doubtless mislcd Drouet into tbe 
error of makmg this plant into two speeies under tbc two 
naraes. 

318. RUMEX FULCUER, Linn. Europe.    England. 
Isles 2.     Miguel,  Fayal.    Watson  cat.     Himt  eoll. 

Godman eoll. 

319. RUMEX BUCEPBALOPIIORUS, Linn.    South Europe. 
Isles 3, or more.     Miguel, Pico, Terceira.    Àll  tbe 

islands; Scubert flo. 184. Hnnt eoll. Godmau eoll. 
Drouet cat. 399. Fico; Baron do Castello de Paiva, in 
Kew berbarium. 

Execpting the uncertain Rumex strlcius above mentioned, 
tliis preseut one is the only speeies of Rumex enumeratcd 
in tbe Flora Azorica. Stated to ocenr in ali tbc islands, 
bnt was uot observed anywhcre by mysclf, while I did see 
the other five spceics which do not find mention in Flora 
Azorica. 

320. RUHEX ACETOSELLA, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles Õ. Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Fayal, Flores. Wat- 

son cat. 220. Ilunt eoll. Godman eoll. Drouct cat. 400. 
I"lores; Baron do Castello de Paiva, in Kew herbarium. 
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57.  TlIYMELJEACE.£. 

321. DAPHNE LAURKOLA, LíDD. Europc.    Britain. 
Isle 1.    Pico, at a considerable elevation.    Seubert flo. 

187. 28.    "Watson cat. 227.    Drouet cat. 403. 
A slight rariety, with more sprcading branehes than seen 

in Englaud j tlie variation possibly to he attributcd to its 
placc of growth, ou the opcn dcelivity of a mountain, not 
sheltcrcd ia woods. SI. Drouet \ras told that formerly it 
occurred likevise in San Miguel. 

58. LACRACEAJ. 

322. LAURUS CANAKIENSIS, Wcbb.—" ncc Willd." 
Madeira.    Cauarics. 

lsles 4, or more. Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores. Ali 
the islands; Scubcrt flo. 186. 33. Watson cat. 226. 
Hunt coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 404. 

Under the name of Persea asorica in the Flora, and so 
repeatcd in the two Catalogues cited. The leaves vary 
much iu shapc and obtuseness; thosc of the fcmale plant 
beiug more elhptic, those of the male plant more ovate, 
but variablc in both. 

323. PERSEA INDICA, Sprcngcl.        Madeira.    Canaries. 
Isles 5.   Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.   Wat- 

son cat. 225.    Hunt coll.    Drouet cat. 405. 
The true nativity of thís handsome tree in Fayal, Flores, 

where it was seen by myself, appearcd rather questionablc. 
In other islands, according to M. Drouet, there exist 
"entire woods of it." Reputei native in Madeira and 
Canaries. 

According to Drouctfs Catalogue, Oreodaphne fcetens 
was seen iu Terceira (bois d es Garridas) by Hartung. 
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59. EMPETRACE.*. 

324. COREM* ALBA, Don. Portugal. 
Isles 2, or 3.    Pico; "vVatson cat. 228.    Fayalj Drouet 

eat. 407.    Miguel; Baron do Castello de Paiva, in Kew 
licrbarium; but the speeimeu was lahelled Eriça scoparia, 
—wbich may bc only a sirnple misuomcr, leaving the 
habitat eorrect,—or, it may be a crossing of labels and 
spccimens. 

GO. EUPIIORBIACEJE. 

325. EUPHOBBIA MELLiFEBA,Ait.var. Madeira. Canaries. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Pico, Faval, Flores, Corvo.    Senbert 

fio. 172. Watsoncat.230"Stygiana." Hunt coll. God- 
man eoll.    Drouet eat. 418. 

As remarked iu my former Catalogue, the specímens 
eollected by myself in the more westerly islands, and sub- 
sequently othcrs by Mr. Hunt in San Miguel, ali differed 
coiispicuously from the only two Madeira spccimens of 
meilifera in my herbarinm. The lcarcs of the Azore shrub 
are larger and thieker, dark or purple-glaucous, with 
stronger midrib ending in a short wide muero. It woukl 
seem, however, from Mr. P. B. "Webb's report, that a 
similar variety exists in the Canaries, and there attains an 
arborescent stature. Tlie name in my Catalogue was mis- 
printed Stygiana, which sbould have becn Styx-iana, as it 
was iutcndcd to eommemorate the steam-vesscl Styx, from 
which I landcd to botanize. By way of classieal improve- 
ment Mr. AVebb ehangcd the namc to "Stygia;"—quite 
departing from its intended signifieanee. I might as well 
classieize tlie specifie namc Webbiana into textilis. 

326. EUPHORBIA LATnvRis, Linn.  Europc.   (England.) 
Isles 3, San Miguel, near aviUage; Hunt eoll.    Pieo, 
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Fayal; Seubert flo. 170. Likcly a casual escape from 
cultura 

327. EOPIIORBIAPEPLIS, Linn. Europe.    England. 
Islcs 3.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal.    Seuljcrt flo. 1C9. 118. 

Watson cat. 234. Hunt coll. Drouet cat. 440. Kcw list 
of Godman eoll. 

328. EUPHORBIA ExiouA, Linn. Europe.    Britnin. 
Islcs 2.    San Miguel; Hunt coll.    Fayal; Watson cat. 

232;—also, Hartuug ín Drouet cat. 413. Kcw list of 
Godman col). 

329. EUPHORBIA PJSPLUS, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 3.    San  Miguel, Terceira, Flores.    Watson cat. 

233.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 414. 

330. EUPHORBIA AZORJCA, Hoclist. Azorcs only. 
Isles 4, or more.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Many 

of the islands; Seubert flo. 171. 119. Watson cat. 231. 
Hunt coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 417. 

A somewhat variable species; different from any other 
known to me in this numerous and difficiilt gentis, almost 
an order in itself. In De CondolIc's Prodromus it is given 
by Boissier as a variety of E. pinea, Linn. Dronet's Cata- 
logue enumerates also tlie following as Azoric:— 

Esula, Linn.? 412.    San Jorge (Hartung). 
Gcrardiana, Jaeq. 411.    Fayal. 
Portlandica, Linn. 415.    Terceira (Morclet). 
No other collcctor appcars to liave found tliese threc. 

331. MERCORIALIS A.VXUA, Linn.       Europe.    England. 
Isles 2.    Miguel, Fayal,   Watson eat. 235.    Hiuit coll. 

Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 419. 
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61. UKTICACE,E. 

332. URTICA MEMBRANACEA, Poir. South Europe. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Terceir?», Pico, Fayal.    Seubert fio. 

1 74 and 175. 120.    Watson cat. 238.    Hunt coll.    God- 
man coll.    Drouet cat. 420, 421, 422. 

Th is is rccorded in Flora Azoriea undcr the spccific 
names of azoriea and Lowei. In Drouet's Catalogue those 
two names are repeatcd ■\vith theaddition ot membranacea; 
tinis inaking out tlircc nominal species for tlie Isles. I 
can sec only a single variable species in rny herbarium 
spccbnens from San Miguel and Fayal; some of Avhieh 
were referred to neglecta of Gnssonc, by the late Mr. Webb 
and Dr. Alcxander. The cxamples destitute of the flat- 
tened male spikes look very likc our British Urtica urens; 
and tlicse perhaps may be what was intended by name of 
Gussonc's speeies. 

333. PABIETARIA OFHCIJíALIS, Linn.   Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 4.   Miguel, Maria, Fayal, Flores.   Scuhcrt 6o. 176. 

Watson cat. 237.    Huntcoll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 
427. 

334. PAniETARiA MTSiTAXiCA, Linn. Soutli Europe. 
Isles 2.    Miguel; Huntcoll.    Pico; Watson cat. 236. 

Apparently not observed by othor colleetors. 

62. CERATOPHYLLACE^. 

335. CERATOPHYLLUM UEMERSUJI?     Europe.    Britain. 
Islc 1.    Flores; Watson cat. 85.    A speeimen in leaf 

only, and the spccific name thus being nncertain. 
# 

63. AMEXTTFER/£. 

336. MYRICA FAYA, Aiton. Madeira. 
Isles 4, or more.   Miguel, Pieo, Fayal, Flores.    Ali the 
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islandsj Seubert flo. 1G7. Watson eat. 241. Hunt eoll. 
Godman eoll.    Drouet cat. 428. 

In Flora Azorica this is described as a tal) trec, 
"arbor proccra." According to my own rccollectíons it 
would be mure truly described as a denso bnsh tban a tall 
trec. But, likc our native Ilex Aqvifolium, it may oceur 
under botb conditions of growth. 

Salix fragilis and Popuhts nigra, enumerated in my 
former Catalogue, are omitted from tbe present one, as 
being only planted trees in tbe Islcs. I presume tbc same 
to be tbc case with Ulmus campestris, includcd in Drouet's 
Catalogue. 

64. CONíFERA. 

337. JUNIPERUS BREViroLiA, Ilocbst.   Spain? Madeira? 
Islcs 4, or more. Miguel, Pico, Faval, Flores. Seubert 

flo. 103.124. "YVatson cat. 242. Hunt eoll. Godman eoll. 
Drouet eat. 429. 

Tbc affinity of tbc Azore Juuiper is scarccly yet decided, 
although it has becn mnch tbougbt about. In Flora 
Azorica it stands as a variety brevtfolia of tbe Linnean 
Oxycedrus. Tbey bcar mucli the same sort of rcsemblance 
to each other, as we sec in our native Junipers, the com- 
munis and nana. Tbe Azore Juniper is a very eompact 
bush or small tree, ordinarily with npríglit stem, but pro- 
cumbent on exposed bill-summits, Trhere 1 harcwalked on 
tbc spreading and intcrlacing branebes for severa! yards 
together, víthout touching tbc rocky surfacc of the ground 
underneath; stcpping from branch to brancb and from 
bush to bush. Tbe-Içares are wide and bluot, in eom- 
parison with those of the South European Oxycedrus, and 
only half of tbeir length. But the transition is slight from 
the Azore form to the single Madeira example in my her- 
baríum, received from Mr. Johnston as OTycedrus.   And 
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the passage frora this again to tlie Canariaji examples is 
also slight. While in turn those from Canaries come ucarer 
to thc Hispanian, cspccially to my spceimen no. 62 of 
Wchvitsch's Flora Lusitanica. Thc Junipcr of thc Azorc 
Islcs scems a widcr divergenee from thc European Oxyce- 
drus, than are thc Junipcrs of Madeira or thc Canaries; 
but I write this without having had the opportunity to 
see thc Hving trees from thesc latter islauds, and have 
examined only a few herbarium specimens from them. 
Professor Parlatore allows it to stand as a distinct species 
in De Candol!e's Prodroinus, under name of " J. brevi- 
folia (Antoine Cnpress. Gattiing.)/* 

As yet I have not obtained any eonfirmation of thc 
report that Taxus baccata oceurs wild on the mountains of 
these Isles; and I believe it may be truly asserted that no 
species of Pimts is wild therc, though Pinea is included in 
Flora Azoriea, as nnccrtainlv so. 

05.   OllClllDACEiE. 

338. SEUAPIAS CORDIGEUA, Linn. South Europe. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico, Fayal.    Seubert 

flo. 157. 115.    Watson cat. 243.    Hnnt coll.    Godman 
coll.    Drouct cat. 4-14. 

339. HABE.VABIA MICBANTHA, Hochst. Azorcs only. 
Islcs 5.    Miguel, Maria, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert 

flo. 155.    Watson cat. 244.    Ilunt coll.    Godman coll. 
Drouct cat. 442. 

340. HABK MARIA LOXQEBRACTEATA, HodjSt.   AzOrCS Ollly. 
Isles 3. Migncl, Maria, Flores. Grassy plaecs; Scnbert 

flo. 15G. 114. Flores; Watson cat. 244 in part. Miguel, 
Maria; Drouct cat. 413. 
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GG. TRIDACEiE, 

34 L ÍRIS HETJDJSSJJIA, Linn. Europe.  England. 
IslesS. Miguel, Maria; Droueteat. 445. Fayal; Baron 

do Castello de Paiva in Kew Herbarium ? 
The íris mentioned in my former Catalogue, as seen 

near Largens in Flores, doubtfully indigenous, was pro- 
bably germânica; and inay be omitted from the present list 
as very likely an introduced specics. The sarae course also 
raay be adopted with the Gladiolus seen near Flamingos 
in Fayal, which was raost likely an escape from garden 
cultnre. 

342. TRICHOXEMA COLUJINíE, Rcichenb,   Eur. England. 
Isle 1.    San Miguel, at 1000-1500 feet;   Hnnt eoll. 

An early flowcring plant, very likely to be overlooked by 
summer visitants in the Isles. 

G7.    AMAUYLLinACEiiS, 

343. AJIARYLLIS BELLADOXXA, Linn. Sonth Africa. 
Isles 3.   Miguel, Terceira, Faynl.    Seubert flo. page 25. 

Watson cat. 247.    Drouet cat. 449. 
This ornamental plant is enltivated in gardens, and it 

may be found occasionally by road-sides where garden 
refuse is thrown. On sandy gronnd along the shore in 
Fayal tbe bulbs are plentiful, and raay bc seen in summer 
lying abont on the dried sand. The Agavc americana is 
ennmerated in Drouet's Catalogue as found in Santa 
Maria; doubtlcss an introdnetion from America, either 
direct or through Portugal. The Narcissus observed ou 
Monte Carneiro in Fayal, was also very likely an intro- 
duetion through gardens. It eorresponds well with the 
speeiraens labelled Narcissus stellatus in Dr. AVelwitsch's 
Flora Lnsítanica, nos. 226 and 072. 
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68. LILIACKJK. 

344. ALLICJI AMPELOPRASUM, Linn. Europc. (England.) 
Tsles 2. San Miguel; Hunt coll. I found some few 

plants of tbis species, as supposcd (possibly, Jiabingtonii or 
Por rum) in an early staga ou tlie coast-cliffs near a village 
in Faval. On attempting to dry cxamples in my small 
sliip-eabin, tlie scent proved so disagreeablc to myself and 
neigliboin-s as to corapel me to throw them overboard. I 

did not learn from Mr. Hunt whether liis specimens» verc 
truly wild in San Miguel, or otherwise. 

3-15. ãLLIUM SUBIURSUTU.M, Linn. Soutli Europe. 
Tsle 1. San Miguel; Hunt coll. Not reported by any 

otber collcetor besides tlie zealons botanist named. 
Tlie Linnean Scilla marítima is enumerated in flora 

Azorica TÓtli the misatisfactory babitat " ad oram mariti- 
mam," and with a dupbeated number " 152*" as if it wcre 
an aftcr-tbouglit to bring in tbc species at ali. None of 
tbc otber collectors baving found tbis plaut, it is perhaps 
better lield donbtful for tlie present. Qnery, were tbe 
loose bnlbs of tbe BeUadonna, lying leafless on tbe sands, 
mistaken for tlie Scilla ? 

61). SMILACFJí. 

346. Roscus ACULEATUS, Linn. Europe.  Britam. 
Tsles 2.    Miguel;  Hunt coll.    Terceira; Godraan coll. 

Also in Drouct cat. 458, as secn in tbc same islands by bis 
co-travcllers. 

347. SMILAX CANARIESSIS, Willd. &c. Canaxics. 
Tsles 1, or 2.    Miguel, Fico.     Seiíbert fio. 153. 121. 

"Watsou cat. 24D.    Himt coll.    Drouct cat. 451 and 452 ? 
Possiblv two species may be iucluded bere.    My cx- 

ainples  from  Pico correspoiíd   so well  witb  a Cauary 
«2 
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cxamplc tlms labcllcd by P. B. Webb, tbat I expericnce no 
hcsitation in assigiiing to tbem tbc same specific namc. 
The Icavcs on tbc examplcs from both these habitats are 
narrowly ovatc-acmninate, not in tbe least cordate or 
widcned at tbc base, strongly three-nerved with an addi- 
tional faint snbmarginal nerve OH each side. On other 
examples sent from San Miguel by T. C. lliint tbe leaves 
are well described by tbc vords of Scubert in Flora 
Azorica "folia late snbcordato-ovata, acuminata, c basi 
qnitiquc-ncrvia." But Seubert applies tboscwords to spe- 
cimcus witb tbe babitat of Pico; and if tbat is correct, both 
forms oceur on Pico, and possibly may be states of one 
speeies. Otlierwise 1 sbould bare felt inclincd to bold tbe 
Pico and San Miguel examplcs at least quasi-spccifically 
distiuct. Both Seubert and Drouet name tbeir Fico plants 
"teiragona;" tbis name being given by Steudcl and others 
ai3 a synonyra of mauritanica, whieh is certaiuly a differeut 
species from my OWD Pico specimens. I think it is 
different also from the San Miguel specimens; tbese lattcr 
pcrliaps being what Drouet vefers to áspera (his no. 452) 
tbough tlicy are quite smootb. 

70.  POTAMACE^E. 

348. POTAMOOETON PECTiSATUS, Linn.     Eur.    Britain. 
Islc 1.    Terceira;  Seiíbert flo. 159.    Apparently tbe 

sole reeord for tbis species in the Azorcs.    Is tbe next 
intended? 

349. POTAMOGETON* ?PSII,LUS, Linn.     Europc.  BritaiII. 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Maria, Flores.    Watson cat.  253. 

Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 

350. POTAMOOETON LUCENS, Linn.        Europe.  Britain. 
Isle 1.    San Miguel; Hunt coll.    Erroneously loeated 
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in "Flores {Watson)" by Drouetfs Catalogue.     I have 
seen it from San Miguel only. 

351.  PoTAMOGETON FOLYGONIFOLIUS, PoiUT. 
Europe.  Britain. 

lslcs 5. Miguel, Maria, Pico, Fayal, Flores. Seubert 
flo. 158. Watson eat. 251 and 252. Hunt eoll. Godmau 
coll. . Drouet cat. 432. 

Tliis bas been vario usly named or misnaraed. In the 
Flora Azorica it appcarcd nnder the name o( natans and 
as inhabiting "ali the islands,"—an indication of plaee 
which helps to explain what was really included under 
that specific name. In my own former Catalogue tlic 
same name is repeatcd for tlie plant, with the interroga- 
tive addition of- " heterophyllus ? " for narrowcr-leaved 
examples from Flores and Corvo. Drouefs Catalogue 
still repcats these toro names, omitting the interrogation 
of uncertainty after tlie second. I believe hotli names to 
bc erroneous, having seen no cxample of truc nalans from 
the Isles; and I now refer ali my own specimens, witli 
those of Mr. Hunt and Mr. Godman, to the species knovn 
in England as polygonifolius. Prohably tliís last name 
shonld also be substituterl for " Potamogelon finilans 
Roth varict. Canariensis" ou the label no. 533 of Bour- 
geau's Planta; Cauaríenses. At the date of my former 
Catalogue of Azorc plants, the English botanists gcncrally 
incladcd (or, rather, confused) polygonifolius iritli natans; 
and they wcre doubtfully aasigning narrow-leaved speci- 
mens of it from running waters to fluitans or heteropíiyUus. 
This explains my unqnestioning asscut to Seuberfs name 
of natans for the eommon species of the Azorcs, and the 
douhtful assignment to heterophyllns, of the non-floveriug 
examples from Flores, with uarrowetl lcaves and clongatcd 
pctioles, drawn out by nmning water. 
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71.   L E.MN AC E/E. 

352- LEMNA MINOR, Linn. Europe.  Britain. 
ísles . . . .? In aquis stagnantibus; Seubert fio. 160. 

Tout ]'archipel; Drouet cat. 437; but uot marked as 
actually seen. Thus, it would seem that thc vague indi- 
ca tion of habitat given in the Flora, is converted in the 
Catalogue to the positive statcmcnt that Lemna minor 
oeeurs in nine islands! Sueli is the progress of Truth?— 
or of its substitute ? 

72. ARACE.C. 

353. AROM ITALICUM, Mi 11. S. Europe.  England. 
Isle I, or more? Miguel; Ilunt coll. Fayal; byWat- 

son cat. 250 ; but now supposed to have been an error. 
"Ali the islands;" Scnbert no. 161 j perhaps equally an 
error.    Godmati coll. 

Two segrogates or snbspecies pass under nainc of 
"Arura italicum;" and I am not prepared to assign any 
subordinate or specially distiuetive jiame to the Azore 
specimcus, whioli correspond «itli otliers from Macieira. 
Furthcr, it is now believed that ranch confnsion has arisen 
respeeting the Arums of tbe Azores, throngh summer visi- 
tants finding only tbcir fading remains. Sueli was ray owii 
case, in uot arriviug uutil ncarly the end of May. Iu 
Flora Azorica oídy tbe italicum is mentioned, and it is 
statcd to oecur in ali thc islands. In Fayal I bad observed 
some withered leaves whieh were taken to be those of 
maculatum, being smaller than the leaves of italicum, But 
on sceing the latter name alone in the Flora Azorica, I 
supposed a mistake on my part, and that thc leares seen 
uiigiit be thosc of the speeies eonfidently loeatcd "in ali 
the islands." Ilaving subsequcntly learned that Arimt 
Arisarum is a native of the lslcs, I can noiv better refer the 
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Faval leaves to this smaller ulant; tbus discardiug Faval 
from tlie islands reported for italicum. It will remain for 
other obscrvers on tlie spot to ascertain how much must 
be deductcd from Scubcrtfs averment of " ali tlie islands." 
In Drouefs Catalogue we find "Arum vulgare Lara." 
givcn confidciitly as a species actually secn, growing abun- 
dantly in cultivated ground, and scrving to fccd the pigs. 
The italicum is also rnarked as a species actually scen; tbe 
Arisarum not markcd as secn. 

354. ARUJI AnisAUUJi, Linn. South Europe. 
Islcs 2.  Miguel; Hunt coll. Faval; Watson cat. 2õ0;— 

ivhere tbe babitat is crroneonsly placed uuder Arum itali- 
cum, as above explained. 

Colocasia antiguorvm of thc 1'lora is simply a cultivated 
crop, like tbe common 1'otato in Britain, and sbould Lave 
no place in an ennmeration of tbe true flora of tbe lsles. 

73. ALISJIACEJE. 

355. ALISMA PLAXTAGO, Linn. var.      Europe.   Britain. 
Isle 1.    Santa Maria; Godmau coll.    A narrow-leaved 

form, labcllcd at Kew " var. ianceolata." 

74. JuNCACEdi. 

356. LuzuLAPURPTJREo-sPLEXDEXs,Scubert. Azoresonly. 
Islcs 5, or more.    Miguel, Pico, Faval, Flores, Corvo. 

AU thc islands; Seubcrt flo. 147. Watson cat. 254. Hunt 
coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 459. 

It would surcly be better to take np for this species thc 
original specifie narae "purpúrea" of Masson or Buch, 
tban to adbere to a name so inconvcniently long and 
foolish as that snbstituted by Scnbert, in fidl knowledge 
that two carlier names azorica and purpúrea bad been 
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alrcady used for tlie same specics, According to rulc, 
however, Seuberfs airkward compound is the namc tcch- 
nically right; having bcen the first name accompanied by 
a figure and verbal description of the specics. 

357. LOZULA CAMPESTRIS, De Caiid.    Europe.   Britain. 
Isles Z.    San Miguel; Hunt coll.    Santa Maria (liar. 

tung); Drouct cat. 460. 

358. Juxcus EFPUSUS, Linn. Europe.  Britain. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Faval, Flores.   Watson cat. 

256. Hunt coll. Kcw list of Godman coll. Drouet 
cat. 464. 

359. Juxcus GLAUCUS, Linn. Europe.  Britain. 
Islc ].    Santa Maria j  Drouet cat. 462.    Not reported 

by tbe other collcctors.    Said to ocenr in Madeira. 

360. Juxcus ACUTUS, Linn. Europe.   Englaud. 
Isles 4, or more.    Miguel,  Terceira, Faval,  Flores. 

Most of the islands; Scubcrt flo. 150. 125. Watsou 
cat. 255. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Terceira; Baron do 
Castello de Paiva, iu Kcw herbarium. 

361. Juxcus MARITIMUS, Linu. Europe.  Britain. 
Isle 1.    Terceira;  Scubcrt flo. 149.    But this is not 

giveu as if it wcre tlie only island for the species, which is 
reported by Seubert alonc. 

362. Juxcus CAPITATUS, "VYigcl, South Europe. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores, Corvo.    Scu- 

bert flo. 151. Watson cat. 257. Hunt coll. Godman 
coll.    Drouct cat. 166. 

363. Juxcus TENUIS, Willd.      West Europe. America. 
Tslcs 2.   Pico, Fayal.   Seubcrt flo. 147 "lúcidas Hoclist." 

Watson cat. 260.    Drouct cat. 463. 
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Two forms of this ocenr in Belgium, and perhaps else- 
where. In one, the branchcs of the paniclc are elongated 
so as to scparate the flowers, especially when advaneed to 
fniit j—in the other, the branehes are shortencd and the 
flowers contiune crowdcd together. This trifling differcncc 
secms to be the real distinction attemptcd betoreen ienuis 
and lucidus, which thus divided rcprescnt states or stages 
of growth rathcr than real varieties. But the love of 
spccics-making, like the littlc God of Love, puts a bandage 
over the cycs of botanists who entertain it. The dry 
culms are "finely striate" in American and in Enropean 
cxamplesj and I find no difference in the "rigidity" of 
these latter and the Azorc specimens. 

364. Ju.vcus Buro.viws, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 3.    Tereeira, Fayal, Flores.-   Sciibert flo. 148. 

Watson cat. 259.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 469. 

365. JTJSCUS SUPINUS, Moench. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 2.    Miguel, Flores.    Senhcrt flo. 152.    "Watsoa 

cat. 258. Hnnt coll. Drouet cat. 467. "J. uliyinosus " 
of the Flora, &c. 

366. JUNCTJS LAMPROCARPUS, Elirh.    Europe.    Britain. 
Isle 1.    San Miguel j   Godman coll.    The specimen 

not rnnch advaneed towards fruit; but the name is likely 
eorreet. Aeeording to Dr. Lcmann's list the same species 
is found in Madeira. 

Another rush " Juncus multibracteatiis, Ten.," is enu- 
raeratcd in Drouefs Catalogue. This is unknown to me; 
and the name does not appcar in Bertoloni's Index. 
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75.   Cl'PERACEiE. 

367. CVPERUS LOXGUS, Linn.        S. Europe.    England. 
Islcs 5.  Miguel, Maria, Terceira; Fayal, Flores.    Seu- 

bert flo. 146. 153. Watson cat. 262. Himt coll. God- 
inan coll.    Drouet cat. 472. 

Fcrhaps some of the specimens were rightly labelled 
" Cypcruê badius;" bnt this lattcr is now licld by several 
botaiiista to be a form or variety of longvs, tlic corrcctncss 
of which I am not fully prepared to admit. 

368. CVPERUS ESCULEXTUS, Limi. South Europe. 
lsles 6.    Miguel, Terceira, Fico, Fayal, Flores, Corvo. 

Scubcrt flo. 145. 152. "Watson cat. 263. Hunt coll. 
Godraan coll. Drouet cat. 473 and 474, " esailentus " and 
" aureus." 

369. CVPERUS VEOETDS, Willd. America. 
Islc 1.    Flores \ Watson  cat. 264.    IVo roots only 

wcre secn by myself in 1842, close by the coast tovn of 
Santa Cruz. The species was again seen by Mr. Godman 
in 1865, in the same islaud, perhaps ia the same spot. 

The name here nscd vas originally taken froin labels in 
the herbarium of Sir William Hooker and the Kaw Gar- 
dens. I do not othenrisc know it to be the species of 
Willdeuov, whether that be synonynious with the Ame- 
rican Cyperus virens or not so. It was likcly an intro- 
duced plant in the Azores. 

370. CLADIUM MARISCUS, E.. Brovn.    Europe.  Britain. 
Isles 2.    Jliguel;   Hunt  coll.    Flores;   Watson  cat. 

261. Ycry tall in the latter island ; where it was obserred 
in onc spot only, near the town or village of San Pedro, hy 
the side of a strcum and on adjacent wct ground. 
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371. St IR PDS MAHITISIUS, Linn. Europc.    Ilrítain. 
Islc  I.    Terceira.     Scubert  flo.  142.    Godman  coll. 

Drouct cat. 479. 

372. SCKIPUS SETACEUS, Linn. Eiirope.    Britahi. 
Isles 3.    Faval j  Watson  cat.   265.    Flores,   Corvo; 

Drouct cftt. 480.    Godman coll. 

373. SCIRPUS SAVU, Scb. et Maur.     Europc.    Britain. 
Islcs 5.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Faval, Flores.    Scubert 

flo. 140.    Watson cat. 266.     Huiit coll.     Drouct cat. 
482. 

Under namc of Iso/eph Savii iu the Flora Azorica, and 
iti Droucfs Catalogue, although tbc latter plaees its very 
near ally seiaceus under tlie old Linnean genus Scirpus. 
To this species bclongs the " Eleocharis acicularis" of 
Bourgeau's Plante Canarieuscs no. 236. 

374. SCIHPUS VLCITANS, Linn. Europc.    Britain. 
Islcs 3.     Miguel,  Terceira,   Pico.     Scubert flo. 141. 

Watson cat. 2G7.     Hunt coll.    Isolepis fiuitans of tbc 
Flora. 

375. Scmrcs PALUSTUIS, Liuu. Europc.    Britaiu. 
Isles 2.    Corvo j Seubcrt flo. 143, under tbe gencrie 

name of Eleocharis.    Flores; Watson cat. 2G8. 

376. SCIHPUS JIITLTICACLIS, Sm. Europc.    Britaiu. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Pieo.     Seubert flo. 

144, under the gencrie name of Eleocharis.   Watson cat. 
269.    Ilunt coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 478. 

377. CAREX KABJTTIFERA, Lowe. Madeira. 
Islcs 5.   Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert 
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flo. 129. 162.    Watson cat. 270.     Hunt coll.    Drouct 
cat. 483.    Carex Gutknickiana, Gay, of the Flora Azorica. 

378. CAREX VULPINA, Linn. Europe.    Britai n. 
Isle  1.    Flores j Watson cat. 271.    Apparently  not 

observed by any other collector; and thus likely of rare 
oceurrence. 

379. CAREX DIVULSA, Good. Earope.    Britain. 
Isles 3, or more.    Miguel, Graciosa, Fayal.    Aíl the 

islands; Seubert flo. 130.   Watson cat. 273.   Hunt coll. 
Godman coll.    Drouct cat. 485. 

380. CAREX STELLULATA, Good. Europe.  Britaiu. 
Isles 4.     Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.     Scnbert flo. 

131 and 131 a.    Watson cat. 272.    Hunt coll. 

381. CAREX AZORICA, Gay. Azores only. 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal.    Seubert fio. 133.    AVat- 

son cat. 274.    Hunt coll. 

382. CAREX FLAVA, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert flo. 132. 

Watson cat. 275.    Hunt coll. 
The specimens from the Isles are Bimilar to those of 

grassy commons in England, with small fruit and usually 
approximatcd spikcs j the malc spikes are mostly on short 
pcdunclcs, scarcely execeding the female spikes, occasion- 
ally on a more elongate pedunele, oeeasionally forming 
the points of the female spikes. 

383. CAREX L«VICAULIS, Ilochst. Azores only. 
Isles 2.    Maria, Flores.    Seubert flo. 13-1.156.   Watson 

cat. 276.    Hunt coll. 
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38-1. CAREX BIOIDIFOLIA, Hochst. Azorcs only. 
Islc 1. Pico; Scubcrt flo. 135.160. Barão do Castcllo 

de Paiva, in Kcw Herbarium ? 

385. CAREX HOCHSTETTERORUM, Gay. Azorcs only. 
Islcs 3. Miguel, Terceira, Faval. Seubert flo. 13G. 

159.    Watson cat. 278.    Hunt coll.    Drouct cat. 491. 

38G. CAREX FLORESIANA, Hochst. Azorcs only. 
Isle 1, or more.    Flores; Scubcrt flo. 137;  only the 

name, witkout habitat cxprcssly specified.    Watson cat. 

277. 

387. CAREX VULCANI, Hochst. Azores only. 
Islcs 3, or 4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores?    Seubert 

flo.  138.    Watson cat. 277.     Hnnt coll.    Drouet cat, 
193. 

388. CAREX PESDWLA, Huds. Europe.  Britam. 
Islcs 3.    Miguel, Fayal, Flores.    Scubcrt flo. 139. 155. 

Watson cat. 279.    Hunt coll. 
Br. Seubert bestovs upon this species the name of Carex 

myosuroides, Lowe. I waive a consideration of the Ma- 
deira plaot; my only two examples froin tliat islaiid not 
afibrding suíficient ground to sustai u a dogmatic opinio», 
that myosuroides of Lowc is wholly idcntical witli máxima 
of the Enropcan botanists and pêndula of thcEnglish bota- 
nists. I still suspect, howe ver, that the species of the Azores, 
probably likcwisc that of Madeira, is simply a vigorous 
state of our British pêndula. In Flora Azorica the ai» 
leged myosuroides is distinguished from the European 
species, by (first) its stature being three fcet,—(second) its 
spikesbeingseven,—and (third) these spikes being seven or 
eight inches long,—(fourth) malc spikes sessile, linear, not 
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clavate,—(fifth) upper female spikes approximate,—(sucth) 
ali male at the tips,—(seventh) utricle usually inenrved. 
Seven characters adduccd to Beparate a plant from some- 
thing which mar prove to he only itself o ver again! "What is 
the valne, the reality and coiistaucy, of these alleged di- 
8tinctions ? At the time of writing this I have living ex- 
amples of the English pêndula before me. (First) theliving 
stems are three and four or even five fcet tall,—(secou d) 
the spikes are six or seven, countingin the one male spike,— 
(third) lcngth of some of them Ml seven inches,—(fourth) 
male spikes linear or clavate in accordance with their stage 
of flowering,—(fifth) the upper female spikes nearer together 
than the lowcr, as usual «"ith other many-spiked species,— 
(sixth) most of the female spikes are terminnted by several 
male flowcrs, irhilc some of the male spikes in turn are 
terminated byhalf-an-inch, more or lcss,of female flowcrs,— 
(seventh) utricle straíght, that is, DOt yet eurved in drying 
or by pressiire. The smaller specimens of so large a plant 
will usually be sclccted for the herbariíim, on the rule of 
convenienec. But I find in my own herbarium British and 
European examples siifficicntly vigorons to show six female 
spikes; some of them five or six inches long,—many female 
spikes terminatc with male fiowers,—the male spikes are 
clavate where the upper flowcrs have becn in fresh per- 
fection, and the lower flowers faded, at the time of pieking 
the specimens, or filiform-cylindical where ali are in like 
stage of devclopracnt,—the utriclcs are much more eurved 
in the dry statc than they are on the living plants. In 
my two herbarium specimens from the Isles the female 
spikes are only five; and I eannot sce that they clearly 
differ in auywisc froin some of the English and European 
examplcs. On the grounds here stated, I feel mysclf war- 
ranted in discarding the name myosuroides and using pên- 
dula as the onc properly applicable to the Azorc plant. 
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7G. GRAMi.vA. 

389. AxTHOíANTHtrsi ODORATIW, L.   Europe.   BritaiII. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert 

flo. 98.    Watson cat. 28G.    Hunt coll.     Godman coll. 
Drouct cat. 499. 

390. PANICUM SANGUINALE, Linn. South Europe. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Fico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert flo. 99. 

143.    Watson cat. 282.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 
This is tlie Dit/itaria sanguinalis of my former Catalogue. 

It is not marked as one of tlie species actually secn by 
Drouet or his co-travcllcrs, aud yet tlie locality in Fayal 
(" environs de Horta!") has tlie usual sign of certainty. 
In tlie s.amc Catalogue, Drouet cnnmerates a " Paniatm 
vaginatum Sw." as secn by Morelct in Fayal. Does this 
lattcr name therc intend the samc plant ? 

391. FAXICUJI CKUS-OALLI, Linn. S.W. Europe. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Pico, Faval, Flores.   Watsoncat. 285. 

Hunt coll.    Godman coll.    Drouct cat. 500. 

392. SETA RIA GLAUCA, Beauv. South Europe. 
Isles5.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert 

flo. 100.    Watson cat. 283.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 503. 

393. SETAKIA VERTICII.UATA, Beauv. South Europe. 
Isles 2.    San Miguel; Hunt coll.    Fayal j Watson cat. 

284.    The latter is] and confirmed as a habitat by Mr. 
Godman. 

Drouet's Catalogue gives Setaria viridis as liaving bcen 
found in Terceira by M. Morei et; while the name otverti- 
cillata is not marked as that of a species actually scen. 
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The rcscmblancc betwecu the two is very close, and om 
might cxcusably be raistakeu for the other j iiidecd, the 
niistake aetnally was made in the case also of Ur. God- 
man^ specimen, whieh stands in the Kew list of his collec- 
tíons by the name of viridis instead of verticillata. 

394. CYNODON DACTYLON, Pcrs.        Europc.    England. 
Isles 3.     Miguel, Terceira, Fayal.    Scnbert fio. 108. 

142. Watson cat. 281. Huntcoll. Godman coll. Drouet 
cat. 540. 

395. ELEUSISE INDICA, Gaertu. (South Europe.) 
Islcs 3.    Miguel, Maria, Fayal.    Seuhert flo. 109. 137. 

Watson eat. 280. Huntcoll. Godman coll. Drouet cat. 
547. 

The variety " brachystachya" was found in SaDtaMaria 
by Mr. Godman, and in San Miguel by Mr. Huiit. It is 
sometimes mislabelled " Dactyloctenium Egyptiacum" a 
grass whieh lias becn crronconsly reported from the Azores 
through such a misnomer. 

396. ABUNDO DOXAX, Linn. South Europe. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores, Corro.     Scubcrt 

fio. 107.    "Watson eat. 304.    Hunt coll. 
Both Seubert and Drouet describe the locaiity of this 

fine grass as being in marshes. In the islands visited by 
myself I do not now rccollcct ever to have scen it in such 
situations. It was used therc to form fences, which are 
likcly a servieeahlc protection to the crops against tlie 
sweeping winds from the surrouuding oeean. The lines of 
it thus made on the hill-sides became one of the peculiar 
featnres of the landscape, as looked np to from the surface 
of the oeean. Perhaps introduecd to the Islcs for tliat 
useful purpoíe. 
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397. AG HOSTIS ALBA, Linn. Europe.    Britai n. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Faval, Flores, Corvo.    Watson cat. 

294.    Hunt coll.    Goclinan coll.    Dronet cat. 50G. 

398. ACROSTIS VERTtciLLATA, Vill.     Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs 4.   Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert fio. 

101. 149.    "Watson eat. 295.     Hunt coll.    Drouct cat. 
507. 

Gcncrally dccmed to be a variety of the preceding species, 
-ívliich I am not preparcd to deny, although not vholly sa- 
tisfied on tlic point. 

399. AGKOSTIS YOLGARIS? Europe.    Britain. 
Isle I, or 2.    Summit of the Peak of Pico, 7G00 feet; 

Watson cat. 296.    Pcrhaps the  same grass  sent also 
frora San Miguel by Mr. Hunt.    Tlie name remaius still 
higlJy unccrtíiin. 

400. "DEYETTXIA OSSPITOSA, Hochst. msc." Azores only. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert flo. 105. 

188.    Watson eat. 298.    Hunt coll,    Dronet eat. 513. 
The " Agrostis palHda?" of my former Catalogue, 

no. 298, very likcly bclongs to the present species. There 
is certainly something within the glumes which Dr. Seu- 
bert may be warranted in designating as "the plumosc 
radiment of another flower." 

40T. " DEYEUXIA AZORICA, Hochst. rase."  Azores only. 
Isles 2, or 4. Terceira, Fayal; Seubert fio. 10(5. Ter- 

ceira, Pieo, Fayal, Corvo; Drouet cat. 514. 
This remains impcrfectly known to me, if truly known 

at ali.    It may be my no. 293, which Dr. Lemann after- 
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wards confidently rcferred to Piptatherummxiltiflorvm; but 
concerning which I yet rcach no dcfinite opínion or know- 
lcdge. Tn fact, I have given but littlc attention to thc 
Grasses, and scarcely like to express any positive opinion in 
cases of eonfuscd names or donbtfnl diagnosis. (See also 
Deschampsia argêntea, bclow.' 

402. GASTBIDíCM AUSTRALE, Beanv.  Enrope. England. 
Tsles 5.    Miguel, Maria, Pico, Faval, Flores.    Seubert 

flo. 102. 144. Watson cat. 289. Hmit coll. Godman 
coll.   Drouet cat. 509 and 510. 

T know not how lie would distingnísh thc plants them- 
selvcs,but M. Dronet marks the names australe and lendi- 
gerum as those of two different species, both actual ly seen 
in the Tsles.   They are simply synonymoiis. 

403. POLTPOGON MOSSPELIENSIS, Dcsf.  S. Eur. England. 
Tsles 5.    Miguel, Tereeira, Pico, Faval, Flores.    Seubert 

flo. 304. 189. "Watson cat. 288. Hnnt coll. Godman 
coll.    Dronet cat. 512. 

404. " POLYTOGON MARiTiJius, Willd."    South Europc. 
Tsles 2, or more.    Severa! of the islands j   Seubert flo. 

103. 133. Terceira and Fayal; Godman collcction, ae- 
cording to thc Kew list. San Miguel and other islands ; 
Drouct cat. 511. 

This grass is unknown to me; pcrhaps I confuso it wíth 
tlic P, monspeliensis, a name which ivas nsed on my own 
labels, and also pcrhaps on ali thoce ivritten for specimeus 
from Mr. Hunt. The specimens collected by Mr. Godman 
were labelled at Kew as mariíimus; by me they wonld have 
been labelled as monspeliensis. Authors gcnerally appear 
to sec two diflerent speeies to represcut the two names. 
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l$y thc sccoml no. to cach iu Seuberfs Flora, it would 
sccm that botli irerê distriburcil in Hochstctter's col- 
lection. 

405. LAGCJRPS OVATUS, Iâim. South Enropc. 
lsles 3, or more. Migncl, Fava], Flores. Ali thc 

islanrls; Seubcrt flo. 111. 138. Watson cat. 287. Hunt 
coll. Godman coll. Dronet cat. 531. Flores; Barã:> do 
Castcllo de Paira in Kcw Herbarium. 

40(5. " PIPTATHERUJI MULTIFLORUM, Beauv." S. Europe. 
Islc 1, or more. Corvo; "Watson cat. 293 {fiãe C. Le- 

ni ann) nnder Deyntixia azorica. Pcrhaps sent also frora 
San' Miguel by Mr. Hunt. (Scc London Journal of 
Botany, vol. vi. p. 393.) 

For tlie grounds of uncertainty abont this plant or narac, 
*ec the Deyevxla azorir.a above. 

40". AiRA CARYOPnvi.LEA, Linn. Enrope.    Britará. 
Tsles 5. Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayai. Flores. Scnbcrt 

flo. 110. 148. Watson cat. 297. Hunt coll. Godman 
coll. Dronet cat. 518. Terceira is namcd on authority 
of Mr. Godm.Ws speeimens; adding a fifth island to tliosc 
beforc on record. 

408. DESCRAMPSIA ARGEXTEA, Lowe. Madeira. 
lsles 2. Miguel, Flores. Watsou cat. 299. Hunt 

coll.    Dronet cat. 520, not marked as actually secn. 
Possibly this may be onc of the two fíeyeuxía of thc 

Flora Azoriea; heing otherwise omitted from that work, 
altliough a conspicuous grass not likely to escape the notice 
of a collector. St. Drouet fails to mark it as a grass ac- 
tual ly seen in the lsles, and yet he desenhes it li kc an 
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eye-witncss as bcing "very abundant on tlie motintain 
pastnrcs, of whicli this grass forms 011c of tlie principal 
elcments." 

409. AVENA IIIRSUTA, Roth. South Europc. 
Islcs 4.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Fayal.    Seubert fio. 

112. 150. Watson cat. 303. Hunt coll. Drouet cat. 
523.    "Avena barbata, Brot. lusit. 108." 

Pcrliaps Avena fátua also oceurs in San Miguel; but I 
am not eertain as to the species of my solitary young ex- 
amplc. 

410. AVENA BKEVIS, Iloth. Mid Europc. 
Islcs 2.    Terceira j Seubert fio. 113.    Fayal;  Drouet 

cat. This is not knovn to roe, and will tlius rest on tlie 
authorities cited. 

411. AKBHENATHEKUM AVENACEUM, Bcauv. 
Europc.    Britain. 

Isles 3.    Miguel,  Fayal,  Flores.    Watson  cat.  302. 
Hunt coll.     Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 522.    "Avena 
elatior" of the Catalogues cíted. 

412. HOLCVS LANATUS, Linn. Europc    Britain. 
Islcs 6.    Miguel,Terceira, Graciosa, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

Watson cat. 300. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouet cat. 
497. Pico; Barão do Castcllo de Paiva in Kew Herba- 
riuin. 

413. HOLCUS HIGIDUS, Hoelist. Azores ouly. 
Islcs 4.   Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert fio. 9G. 

146. Watson cat. 301. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Drouet 
cat. 496. 

Yery likely Halciis mollis may not have oceurred in the 
Islcs.   That name was inatlvcrtcntly used in my Notes for 
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the present quite distinct species. Drouct cites Hartung 
for a Fayal habitat of H. mollis, whieh njay bc duc to a 
like error. 

414. KoELEniA piiLEoiDEs, Fers. Soutli Europe. 
Islcs 2.    Miguel, Faval.    Scubcrt flo. 119. 132.    "\Vat- 

sou cat. 292.    Ilunt coll.    Drouct cat. 535. 

415. POA AXNUA, Linn. Europe.    Britam. 
Islcs   4.      Miguel,   Maria,   Terceira,   Fayal.    "Wat- 

õoii cat. 315.     Hunt coll.    Godman coll.    Drouct cat. 
MT Oft ■ 

416. POA TRIVIAL IS, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs 5.    Miguel, Maria, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Watson 

cat. 314.    Hunt coll.    Godinan coll.    Drouct cat. 529. 
Drouefs Catalogue also enumerates Poa pratensis, 

no. 528, as fouud in Fayal by Morelet. 

417. POA ERAGROSTIS, Linn. Soutli Europe. 
Isles 3.    Miguel;   Hunt  coll.    Terceira  (Morelet); 

Drouct cat. 532.   Pico; Watson cat. 316. 
Tlic old Linncan narac is rctaiucd for this species partly 

becausc I rcally do not know (and do not care) uuder 
whieh of the segregated speeies of Eragrostis it TVOUICI bc 
placcd by the semi-species discriminators. Not mentioucd 
in the Flora Âzoriea. In my former Catalogue it is euu- 
racratcd under the name licre retained for it. In Droucfs 
Catalogue it is made into t%vo separatc species, namely, 
Eragrostis meyastachija and poeeoides, both allcgcd to have 
becn foitnd in Terceira, by M. Morelet. 

418. POA KiGiiiA, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs 3, or more.     Miguel, Terceira, Fayal.    Seubert 
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flo. 116.  135.    Watson cat. 317.    Kew list of Godman 
coll.    Drouet cat. 530. 

This and the ncxt are Icpt nuder the Linncan genus 
Poa for sake of nniformity; tbat arrangement having been 
adopted in the Flora and in the two Catalogues cited. In 
English Floras it goes also under the generic names of 
Glyceria and Sclerochloa; and it is the Scleropoa rígida of 
Griesbach. 

419. POA LOLIACEA, Huds. Europe.    Britaiii. 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Terceira, Faval.    Seubert flo. 115. 

130.    Huut coll.    Drouet cat. 526, "tout 1'archipel"-,— 
a record likely made at random. 

Considerable confusion has arisen through tbe difficulty 
of uniling this grass into a genus ívith other species. It 
has heen put under various genera, some of them suffi- 
cicntly dissimilar among themselves; namely, Triticum, 
Brachypodium,Catopodhim, Festuca, Sclerochloa, Scleropoa, 

Glyceria; the specific namc also undergoing varations ac- 
corrlingly. 

420. BRIZA MASIJJA, Linn. South Europe, 
lsles 7.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores, 

Corvo.    Seubert flo. 117. 147.    Watson cat. 305.    Hunt 
coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 533. 

421. BRIZA MIN*OK, Linn. Europe.    England. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert flo. 

118.146.   "Watson cat. 306.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 534. 

422. TBIODIA DECDMBEXS, Beanv.       Enrope.    Britain. 
Isle 1. San Miguel; Hunt coll.    It is also enumerated 

in Drouet's Catalogue, but not marked therc as a species 
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actually sceu iii thc Isles 5 so that M. Drouet likely 
adoptcd it frora a manuscript list of Mr. IluntJa further 
additions (nupublished) to the flora of thc Islcs. 

423. CYXOSURDS ECHIXATUS, Linn. Sonth Enropc. 
Tsles 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal.    Seubert flo. 

119*. 139. Watson cat. 291. Hunt coll. Godmau 
eoll.    Drouet cat. 536. 

424. CVXOSURUS CRI STATUS, Linn.       Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 2.     Santa Maria   (Hartung),  Pico  (Morclct); 

Drouet cat. 537.   Not found by other collectors. 
This grass is not found in Madeira or the Canaries, 

according to my compiled floral lists for thosc islands; nor 
is it in thc flora of Algéria. It would ou that account bc 
desirablc to lucre a confirmation of the reported habitats 
in the Azores, hy somcbody who makcs botany his more 
special study. 

425. FESTUCA BROMOIDES, Linn. Europe.    Britaiu. 
Isles 4, or more.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal.    ÂI- 

most ali the islands; Senbert flo. 122. 140. Watson cat. 
311. Hunt coll. Kew list of Godman eoll. Drouet cat. 
541. 
I follow thc Flora Azorica in adopting this name, though 

not with absolnte trust in its corrcctncss. My specimens 
are young, and in them thc stem is leafy up to the rather 
Iong panicle; tlius giving to the specimens much the ap- 
pearance of tlie grass known in England by thc name of 
Pseudo-Myurus. 

426. FESTUCA JUS ATA, Lowe. Madeira. 
Isles 2, or 3.    Fayal, and probably Corvo; Watson cat. 
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313. Also in Pico, if it be the same with Fesluca ff lasca 
var. longearistata of SeubertJs Hora, no. 120. 

In Flora Azorica, tlic Festuca glauca is loeatcd on coast- 
rocks in Fayal and Pieo. My specimcns were pieked 
inlaud on the mountains, unless memory now deccives. 

427. FESTUCA PETRíEAJ Guthnick. Azores only. 
Isles 3, or more.   Miguel, Terceira, Fava].    AU tlie 

islands ; Seubcrt flo. 121. 131. Watson cat. 312. Hrnit 
coll.   Drouct eat. 540.    On coast clifls. 

488. FESTUCA ELATIOR, Linn. Europc.    Britaiu. 
Isles 2. San Miguel; Hunt coll. Santa Maria (Ilar- 

tung); Drouct cat. 542. 
Mr. Iluntfs speeimens helong to the plant known in 

England as elatior or arundinacea, by their short and 
almost ovate spikelets,—not to the pratensis distinguished 
by its linear spikelets. Mnch confnsion and cross-naming 
have occnrred between our English species. 

429. BROMUS MABRITENSIS, Linn.     S. Enr.   England. 
Isles 3.    Miguel, Fayal, Flores.    Seubcrt flo. 124.1416. 

"Watson cat. 307. Hunt coll. Godman coll. Dronct 
cat. 546. 

430. BUOMUS RDBEXS, Linn. Sonth Europc. 
Isles 2.    San Miguel; Seubcrt flo. 123.141.    Terceira; 

Kcw list of Godman coll. 
Thereare speeimens from Mr. Hunt,which likely belong 

to this species, but I abstain from direetly citing them, not 
being familiar with the species itself. From Mr. Hnnt I 
have also received one speeimen which may be Bromus 
maximus. 
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431. BROMUS MOLLIS, Linn. var. Europe.    Britain. 
Is]es  3.     Miguel,  Fayal, Pico.     "Watson   eat.  308. 

Hunt eoll.    Spikelets less o vate, and more pubeseent than 
secn in the English cxamples of the speeies. 

432. HORDEUM MD RI NU Mj Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs 3.     Miguel, Terceira, Faval.    Soubert flo. 128. 

Watson eat. 310.    Ilimt coll.    Kcw list of Godman eoll. 
Drouct eat. 555. 

433. TMTICUM REFéNS, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs . . . ?    " Hab. ad rias et in graminosis;" Scubert 

lio. 120.   Introduced?   SccmiDgly not found byauy other 
colleetor. 

This comnion grass of Europe is reported also for Ma- 
deira and Canaricsj tíius indirectly suggesting a likelihood 
of its oeeurrcncc in t]ie Azorc Islcs. But conld the next 
speeies, not recorded in the Flora by Seubcrt, harc bcen 
mistaken for Triticum repetis? 

434. BRACHYPODIUM SYLVATICUSI, Beauv. Enr. Britain. 
Islcs 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal.    Watson eat. 

310.    Hnntcoll.    Godman coll.    Drouet eat. 543. 

435. BRACHYPODIUM nisTACirvusij Ecainr.      S. Europe. 
Islcs 4.    Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Pico.    Seubert no. 

127. 134, under namc of Triticum ciliatum.   Watson eat. 
309.    Hunt coll.    Drouct eat. 534. 

436. LOLIVM PEREKXE, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 4. Miguel; Hunt col!. Terceira and Pieo; 

Drouct eat. 549. Faval; Godman eoll. Flores; Dr. 
Mackav I    Introduced ? 
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437. LOLIUJI MULTiri.oRDM,Lamarck?    Soutli Europc. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores.   Seubcrt 

flo. 125.    Watson cat. 318.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 
Drouct cat. 551 and 552. 

Drouetfs Catalogue enumerates Lolium ilalicum as a 
speeies actually secn in Terceira and Pico, and Lolium 
mullijlorum as auother speeies not seen by himself or 
friends. Do not tbe two names used really intend onc 
singlc speeies, as in so many otlier similar cases ? Lolium 
arvense is also euumeratcd, as liaving becn secn in Santa 
Maria by Hartung;—perhaps imported with grain from 
Portugal, if tbat grass were really secn. 

438. GAUDINIA OEHINIPLOBA, Gay. Azorcs only. 
Islcs2.   Miguel, Faval.    Seubcrt flo. 114. 151.    Wat- 

sou cat. 290.    Huut coll.    Drouet cat. 525. 

439. NAU nus STRICTA, Linn. Europc.    Pritaiu. 
lslel.    San Miguel;   llunt coll.    No otbcr collcctor 

appcars to bave fouud this grass; onc uot likely to have 
becn mistaken for auytliing elsc ou record for the Isles. 

77. FILICES. 

440. DiCKSO.viA CULCITA, llcrit.        Madeira.    Spain? 
Isles 5. Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores. Seu- 

bcrt flo. 88. 172. "Watson cat. 340. Hnnt coll. God- 
man coll.    Drouet cat. 593. 

I learn from my nepbev Major Wakefield tbat this fine 
fern bas been found (1869) in the South of Spain; is it 
uatirc tlierc? 

441. HVMENOPBYLLUJI TCKBRIDGENSE, Sm. 
Europe.  Pritaiu. 

Isles 5.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Sen- 
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bert ilo. 89. 187.    Watsou cat. 342.    Uuut coll.    God- 
inaa coll.    Drouet cat. 594. 

442. JIYJIDNOPIIIIXUM UNILATEKALE, Borv. 

Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs4.    Miguel, Terceira, Flores, Corvo.    Watson cat. 

343.    Hunt coll.    Drouet cat. 595.    //. misotii in the 
Catalogues cited. 

443. TRICIIOMANES SPECIOSUSI, Willd.   Spain ? Britain. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seu- 

bert flo. 90. 181 and 185.    Watson cat. 341.    Hunt coll. 
Godnian coll.    Drouet cat. 596. 

Drouefs Catalogue also enumerates "Trichomanes cana- 
riense" (Davallia cauariensis) on authority of a Catalogue 
of Plants in a Lisbou botanic garden, edited by two Portu- 
guese botanists, Gomes aud Beirão. This may be an error 
of babitat in the Catalogue mentioned; at any rate, a Fern 
so peculiar iti appearance, could liardly be overlooked by 
ali tbc English, Freneb, and Germau collectors who lmvc 
visited the Isles, uuless cxtremely local. 

444. CYSTOPTERIS FRAGILIS, Bernh.       Europe. Britain. 
Isles 5.    Miguel, Terceira, Tico, Fayal, Flores.    Scu- 

bert flo. 87. 1/9.   "Watson cat. 321.    Hunt coll.    God- 
nian coll.    Drouet cat. 592. 

445. ADIANTCM CAPILMIS-VEXERIS, Linn. 
S. Europe.    England. 

Isle I.    San Miguel; Seubert flo. 72. 108 and 169. 
Hunt coll.    Godmau coll.    Drouet cat.    Frcqucnt in San 
Miguel, according to a letter from Mr. Hunt, althongli by 
some oversigbt he bad oraitted to send specimens of it. 

446. PTERIS ARGUTA, Aiton. Portugal.    "Corfu." 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert flo. 74. 
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184.    "Watson cat. 337.    Hunt coll.    Kew list of Godman 
coll.    Drouet cat. 571. 

41-7. Pr E RIS AQUILINA, Linn. Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 5. Miguel, Maria, Pico, Faval, Flores. Seubert 

flo. 73. "Watson eat. 338. Hunt coll. Godman coll. 
Dronet cat. 570. 

448. LOMAKIA SPICANT, Desv. Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs 5, or more.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 

Seubert flo. 75. 177.    "Watson cat. 336.    Hunt coll.   God- 
man coll.    Drouet cat. 572 and 573. 

DronctJs Catalogue niakcs enough of this Fem, cnumc- 
rating "Blechmm boreale" and "Blechnum Spicant" as 
two differcnt spccics, botb actually seen in tbe Isles! 
Apparcntly, bc was not aware that the two namcs are sim- 
ply synonyms for a singlc specics. Tlie difficulty is nov 
to understand how bc could see the two imaginary spccies, 
and not see that they were onc only. 

449. "WOODWARDIA KAMCANS, Swartz.      South Europe. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert flo. 83. 

Watson cat. 339.    Hunt coll.    Kew list of Godman coll. 
Drouet cat. 583. 

450. ASPLENIUM PAIMATUJJ, Swartz. Portugal. 
Isles 5. Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores. Seu- 

bert flo. 76. 178. "Watson cat. 354. Hunt coll. God- 
man eoll.    Dronet cat. 574. 

In the ' Synopsis Filicum' of Hooker and Baker, this is 
licld to bc the same with Asplenium Hemionitis. 

451. ASPLENIOM ANCEPS, Solandcr.    Europe.    Britain. 
Jsles 5.    Miguel, Maria, Pieo, Fayal, Flores.    Seubert 

flo. 78. 174.   "Watson  cat. 326.    Ilnut coll.    Godman 
coll.     Drouet cat. 577. 
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This is scarccly more than another name for the Asple- 
nium Trichomanes of Britain. Primarily it intends a 
luxnriant variety, which is pcrhaps the prcvalcnt form in 
the more soiithern latitudes, and quite absent towards tbc 
uorthcrn limits of the species. In Surrey, I have scen 
fronds of Trickomanes a foot in length and the pi una more 
than balf-an-inch;—largcr fronds than any in myherbarinm 
from the Azorcs, fiadeira, or Canaries. These islands 
have not only special " forms," bufc scvcral forms; just as 
ocenrs in Britain. 

452. AsPLENitrj] MOXANHIEMUS], Smith. 
Madeira.    Canaries. 

Islcs 4.    lligucl, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubcrt fio. 80. 
175.    Watson cat. 325.    Hnnt coll. 

453. ASPLENICH siAKixtr.M, Linn.       Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 3, or more.     Miguel, Fayal, Flores.     "Ali the 

islands;" Seubert fio. 79. 173.    "Watson cat. 327.    Hunt 
coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 578. 

454. AsPLEXlTTM LANCEOLATUJI, Huds. 
S. Europe.    Eugland. 

Islcs 3. Miguel, Fay.al, Flores. "Watson cat. 329. 
Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 

Somewhat remarkablc for this species to have becn 
oinittcd from the Flora Azorica; being sumciently frequent 
and obvious in the Islcs. Perhaps it was passed by as onc 
of the varieties of the proteiform Adiantum-niyrum. Appa- 
rently, it lias bcen secn or noticed by the English collectors 
only. 

455. ASPLEXITJM ADIANTUJI-MGRUJI, Linn. 
Kuropc.    Britain. 

Isles 4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Seubcrt fio. 77. 
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170. Watson cat. 328. Ilnnt coll. Kew list of God- 
man coll. Droiict cat. 575. (Rcsembles tlic A. praâttchim 
of Loire.) 

456. ATBYRICM FILIX-FUíMINA, Swartz.    Enr.   Britain. 
Islcs 5. Miguel, liaria, Terceira, Pico, Flores. Wat- 

son cat. 330. Hunt coll. Kew list of Godman coll. 
T)rouet cat. 580, uuder the generie name of Asplenitim. 

457. ATHYRIUM UMBROSUM, Presl.    Madeira.  Canaries. 
Islcs 3.    Miguel, Pico, Flores.    Seubert lio. 81. 183. 

Watson cat. 332. Hunt coll. Kew list of Godman coll. 
Drouetcat. 581. 

Undcr tlie namc of Allantoâea umbrosa in the Flora and 
two Catalogues cited. Another species, "AHantoáea axil- 
laris" appears in Scubertfs Flora and Dronefs Catalogue. 
This is not known to me; bnt by Mildc it is held to be 
a rariety of Filia: famina; which may help to explain tlie 
omission of this last fern from the Flora Azoríca. 

458. SCOLOPENDRIUM TU1.0AKE, Smith.     Enr.   Britain. 
Islcs 3, or more.    Miguel, Faval, Flores.    Almost ali 

the islands; Seubert fio. 84. Watson cat. 323. Hunt 
coll.    Kew list of Godman coll.   Dronct cat. 584. 

459. ASPIDITJM ANGULARE, Willd.       Europc.    Britain. 
Isles 3, 5, or more.    Miguel, Fay.il, Flores.    Ali the 

islands; Senbert flo. 8G. 180. Watson cat. 334. Hunt 
coll. Drouct cat. 587. Also reported for Terceira and 
Pico, if " Aspidium acvleatum" of Drouefs Catalogue, no. 
588, is only another name for tlie present species. 

To my apprchension this is a species quite as distinct 
from Aupidinm lobatum, as tlie dilatatiim and atmulum, or 
the Filvc-mas and rigidum are distinct from each other. 
Yet it is constantlv eonftiscd with lobatum, apparently in 
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part so confuscd tlirongli misapplications of tlie namo 
aculcatum, uscd indiseriminatcly for eitlier or for botli. 
Ou tlic Contincnt, the acukatum sccms to be representeíl 
more frcqucntly by spccimens of angalare. In Britain, 
that mistakc is not so often madc; for we usually takc the 
most ílivided st ates of lobatitm to vepresent the aculeatnm. 
I have not secn truc lobalam or its varicty aculeatnm froni 
the Islcs, 

460. Aspimmr PILIS-MAS, Swartz.      Europe.    Britain. 
Islcs 3.   Miguel; Huntcoll.   Fayal and Flores; Drouet 

cat. 589, under the generic name Palystichum. 
I avoirl use of the sub-gencrie naraes Lastrea and Paly- 

stichum beeause they are applied to the species diffcrcntly 
on the Continent and in Britain; that group whicb we 
name Lastrea, is named Palystichum by some of the Con- 
tinental anthors. 

461. AspiniCii DiLATATfsi, Willíl.       Europe.    Britain. 
IslesI, or4.    Miguel; Hunt coll.    Maria; Drouet cat. 

368.    Fayal and Flores; Drouet cat. 590. 
Although the "Lastrea multiflora" of Nevman and tlie 

"Polystichum dilatalum" of De CandoHc aro placed fsir 
apart in the list of Fcrns in Drouet's Catalogue, as shown 
by their respeetive nos. above cited, I presume th cm to bc 
simply two synonyras for Aspidium dilatatum. Besides 
the two species and gencra madc ont of thosc two names, 
Drouet^s Catalogue has likewise a Polystichum tanaceli- 
folium (De Candolle) given as a third species. On the 

contrary, Nephrodinm Fcemsecii (Lowe) is eutcretl in the 
Catalogue as the name of a species not secn in the Isles 
by M. Drouct or his friends; so that possibly the " lana- 
celifolium," marked as havíng been actually scen, mar 
rcallv íntend Lowe's fern, treated below under its carlier 
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6pecific name temulum. M. Droiiet makeg threc (or foiír) 
spccies, plaeed under tlirec differcnt genera, out of tlie 
dilatatum and uimulum as hcrc treated. 

462. ASPIDIUJI iEMCLUJi, Swartz.      Britain.    Madeira. 
Isles 4.    Miguel, Pico, Fayal, Flores.    Scubcrt fio, 85. 

181.    Watson cat. 331.    Hunt coll.    Godman coll. 
Under name of ' Nephrodium Feenisecii Lowc' in tlie 

Flora and Catalogue cited. Milde states tliat examplcs of 
spinulosum and dilatatum wcre comminglcd witli this under 
flochstettcr^s no. 181. I bave not seen true spinulosum 
(as nnderstood in England) from tlie Isles. Milde hirasclf 
Las failed to extricate tlie two spccies, altbough the Imng 
plants ought never to bc confused. Their manner of 
growtli is quite dissimilar ; and tlie leaflcss crowns of tbe 
two are rcadily distinguisbed from eaeb other in winter, 
equally as tlie li vi ng lcaves in. summer. 

463. ASPIDIUJI MOLIE, Swartz.       Madeira.    Canaries. 
Isles 3.   Miguel, Fayal, Flores. "Watson cat. 333.  Hunt 

coll.    Kcw list of Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 580. 

464. POLYPODIUM VULGARE, Linn.      Europc.    Britain. 
Isles 3, or more.     Miguel, Fayal, Flores.    AH the 

islands j Seubert flo. 71. 171. "Watson cat. 320. Hunt 
coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 567. 

465. GYMNOGRAJIME LOWEI, Hoolc. et Grev. 
Madeira.    Africa. 

Isles 2. Miguel j Hunt coll. Fayal; Drouet cat. 566. 
Kcw list of Godman coll. 

Said to be the samc \rith Gymnogramme Tolla, of 
Sclilectcndal, a widely distributed Fcrn in latitudes south- 
ward from tbe Azorc Isles. See 'Synopsis Filicum,' by 
Hooker and Baker. 
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4GG. GYH.NOQRAMUB LEPTOP)IYI.LA, Svrartz.    S. Europc. 
lslcs 4. Miguel, Maria, Terceira, Fayal. Scubert flo. 

70. IC6. Watson cat. 322. Hunt coll. Godman coll. 
Drouct cat. 563. 

4G7. ACROSTICHUM SQCAMOSUM, Swartz. Madeira. Africa. 
Islcs 5. Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores. Seubert 

flo. G9. 170. Watson cat. 335. Hunt coll. Goduaan 
colJ.    Drouct cat. 5G4. 

468. OSMUXDA REOALIS, Liun. Europc.    Britain. 
lslcs 4.    Miguel, Terceira, Fayal, Flores.    Scubert flo. 

91.167. Watson cat. 344. Hunt coll. Kew list of God- 
man coll.    Drouct cat. 598. 

469. OPHIOGLOSSUM VULOATUM, Linn.?  Enrope. Britain. 
Isle I.    Flores; Watson cat. 345.    Godman coll., from 

the same islaud.    Terceira ?    (Scc the next.) 

470. OPIIIOGLOSSUM LUSITANICCM, Linn.   Soutli Europe. 
Islcs 2.   Miguel; Hunt coll.   Terceira; Seubert flo. 92. 

165, under uame of Ophioglossum pohjphyllum Braun;— 
unless this latter is synouymons with some variety of 
rulffaíum. 

It is truly difficult to decide wbether a singlc species 
only or tvo good species exist in the Islcs. The Flora 
Azorica assigns the specimens from Terceira, scen by 
Dr. Seubert, to O. polyphyllum. Braun's species is not 
kuown to rac othcrwisc; and I have not scen any speci- 
mens from Terceira. Bnt I have not the least besitation 
in assiguing Mr. Hunt'» uumerous «pecimeus from San 
Miguel to the lusitanicum, as represented in my herbarium 
by specimens from Guernsey, Franco, Portugal, Spain, 
Italy, and Algéria.    The cxamplcs from Flores, where an 
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Ophioglossum was found by JMr. Oodman and myself, are 
ranelt largcr; and to me thcy appear inscparablc from 
O. vulgatum of Britam, Europe, and North America. If 
this wcre ali, onr way would secra elear to funiisli the Isles 
with two different speeies, vulgatum and tusitanicum; the 
pobjphyUum united with onc of them. T nfortimately for 
the clearness, howevcr, my Madeira speeiraens from Dv. 
Charles Lcmann (by him labclled "lusitanicum") stand 
exactly bctwccn the lusitanicum of San Miguel and the 
vulgatum of Britainj while the Flores speciínens might 
also be saíd to continue the intermediate series, being 
nearer to vulgatum in size and form, and yct slightly 
shading off towards lusitanicum. I kcpt several plants of 
the diminutive lusitanicum of Gucrnsey some fcw years in 
a flowcr-pot. Thcy flonrished in a cold frarae in vinter, 
rctaining their small size and narrow fronds ; fading away 
in spring before vulgatum had attained its full expausion in 
the open grouud. The plants werc ali lost by an aceident 
after the second or third winterj so that observation of 
them was not continued long cnough to makc sure tltey 
wonld nu ver beconie more like the vulgatum of Flores, or 
that of Britai n. 

"8. LVCOPODIACE.B. 

-171. Lvfoponiuxi CEitscu>],Linn.   South America, etc. 
Isles 2.    Miguel, Terceira.   Scubcrt flo. 94.1G3.   Hiuit 

coll.    Godman coll.    Dronet cat. 500. 

472. LYCOPODITJSI COJIPLANATUJí, Linn.      Mid Europe. 
Isle 1.    San Miguel; Hnnt coll.    Dronet cat.     Kew 

Herbarium from the Barão do Castello de Paiva. 

473. LYCoromcji SVBEKECTTJSI, Lowe. Madeira. 
Isles 5.    Mignel, Terceira, Pico, Faval, Flores.    Sen- 
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bert flo. 93. 1G4.    Watson cat. 347.    Hunt coll.   Godman 
coll.    Drouet cat. 5G1. 

This is oftcn seen haDging âovni like a chain from rochs 
and stcep banks; and in such situations it Tvould rcmind 
the English obscrvcr more of clavatum than of Selago, as 
these are secn OD the mountain moors of Britain. And 
yet here and there on grassy slopes smal! crect examples 
could be found, which eatne so ncar to our British Selago 
in general appcarance, as scarcely to be separated from the 
lattcr, except by the spinulosc tecth along the margins of 
the leaves. And one of my examples, pieked high on Pico, 
by wanting these processes, beeomcs absolutely undis- 
tinguishablc from Selago, for which it is given bclow, sup- 
ported also by Droucfs additional habitat of Terceira. 
Iu Flora Azorica, Lowe^s .species is included under the 
speeifie nanie of Selago " var. spinulosum Spring." It is 
so plaeed also in MitóVs ' Filices Europas et Atlantidis,'— 
a work in wbicb there is the same tendeney to an exces- 
sive aggrcgation of species, which so mu eh lowers the 
seientific value and servieeablcness of SirWilliam Uooker's 
works on the same group of plants. 

474. LYCOPODIUM SELAGO, Linn.        Europe.    Britain. 
Isles 2.    Pico;  Watson cat. 346.    Terceira;  Drouet 

cat. 559.   See this mentioned nnder the preceding species. 

475. SELAGIXELLA KBAUSSIANA, Kunzc. 
Jladeira.    S. Afriea. 

Isles õ, or more.    Miguel, Terceira, Pico, Fayal, Flores. 
AU the islands; Seubcrt fio. 95.   Watson cat. 348.   Hunt 
coll.    Godman coll.    Drouet cat. 503. 

This species has always passed in our gardens and green- 
honses for Lycopodium (Selaginella) denticulatum. Hcnec, 
I too readily followed the example of Senberfs Flora in 
thus líibdliiig my omi Azorc spc imens.    Tliose reserved 

s2 
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for my hcrbaritim lielong to Kraumana; and it may be 
decmcd Iiighly prohablc tliat stich vta thc fact with ali 
tlie otlicr spccimcns distrihnted hy me, «licthcr co!lectc<l 
by mysclf or by Jlr. Ilnut. I assume th is to bc equally 
tine also of tlie Selaginella recorded as denticulata in thc 
works by Seubcrt auil Dronet. lf so, thc trne S. denticu- 
luta shonld for tlie present bc lield as not asccrtaiued to 
ocenr in thc Islcsj vhere, howcver, it may bc tliongbt 
likcly cnough to oeenr, on the inference that a species of 
Madeira and Spain is thus likely to bc Azoric also. 

79.  IsOETACEiE. 

476. ISOETES AZORICA, Dnrieu (ex Jlilde).   Azoresonly? 
Islc 1.    Con-o; Watson cat. 34'J, under name of Isoetes 

lacustris. 
Growing in sliallow \ratcr in the Islc ofCorro; appa- 

rcntly the only ascertaincd habitat for the species. I knov 
not how Dr. Jl ilde got his i>riuted habitat of " Flores 
(Watsou)." On present rccolleetion, I possessed extremely 
fcw cxamplcs of tlns plant; and the only one reserved for 
my own hcrbariíim was aftcrwards sent to M. Durien, at 
thc request of ai. Gay of Paris. 

80. EQUISETACE.S. 

477. EQUISKTUU MAXIJIPM, Lam.       Europc.    Britai». 
Islcs 3.    Miguel; Hnnt coll.    Faval, Flores; Watson 

eat. 350.    Also niarked in Drouefs Catalogue as a plant 
actually see» in Flores. 

Tliia is thc Eqxiisetum Tchnateia {Ehrh.) of Dronct3s 
Catalogue, no. 556, aud the E.jltivittiile [Smith) of my oivn 

former Catalogue, no. 350. Thesc are not names falsely 
applicd to thc species of the Isles, bnt simply synonyms 
for thc samc plant. 
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4/8. EQTTISETUM IXCANUJI, Vaueh. Canarics, etc. 
Isle 1. SanlTigucl; Tiunt coll. Godman coll, 
Jlcntioned in my Supplementary List under the erro- 

ncous name of limosum, An after supply of bcttcr spcci- 
meus cnablcd me to corrcct that misnomer; and thc Inter- 
dated specimciis from Mr. Hont wcre thas rightly labclled 
as incarnou. The pJant intended under tliis latter name is 
now lield a variety of Equisetum clonyatums as I first learned 
froinroy mucli csteemed friend in botauy, llr. J. G. Baker. 
Dr. Milde places it under n very aggregatc speeies " ramo- 
sissvmim It. Dcsf./' distributed o ver thc eartli, from Faroe 
and Sibéria nortlnvards, to thc Cape of Good Uopc and 
corresponding latitudes in South America. In tliis, as in 
numerous other similar cases, the gcographical distribution 
is made to depend artificiallyonthearbitrarycombinations 
or severanees of forms, more or less closcly allied to each 
other. 

III. GENERAL REJTARKS. 

Thc Catalogue gives only a seauty flora for a grou» of 
nine islands, sitnate so far southward as latitude 37-40, 
aii d o ne of thein near forty miles across by its longcst 
diameter, But small as the aseertained flora may appear, 
it seems now unlikcly that there can hc any considcrablc 
fnrthcr nddition to thc list of floweríng plants and ferns; 
the eollections of thc last four travellers there (Dronet, 
Morelet, llartungj Godman) having together added only 
about a seore of speeies to those prcvionsly reported. ln- 
deed, 5f itwere sought tu make an exclusive list of thc truc 
naturnl flora, it seems reasonnble to suppose that the niim- 
ber of speeies vould decrease rather than iucreascj any 
fnrther native plants yct to be added to such a list, being 
more than cquallcd by those whích ought to be cxcludcd 
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from prcsent lists as being almost certaínly introdnctions 
into the Islcs through human agencies. The 478 species 
whích are enumerated in tlic foregoing Catalogue, raust be 
held to in cl nde among thero many plants ivhicli have beeu 
carricd to the Isles from Enropc and clsewhere; while too 
likely some of them are erroncons determinations; and 
notwithstanding that several others have been already lcft 
out of the líst, as rcry likely belongiug to one or other of 
the two categories. 

Five collections have been combined to form the fore- 
going Catalogue; tbose of Hochstetter (Flora Azoríca), 
Watson, Hunt, Godman, Drouet Tiith his co-travellcrs of 
1858. As the reported species are adopted into the Cata- 
logue, those of the several collections count up to the 
following numbers:— 

Hochstetter, iu Seuhertfs Flora . . . 289 
Watson, 338; adding thereto . . .103 
Hunt, resident, 375; adding . . . . G7 
Drouet, Sforelct, Ilartung, 322; adding 13 
Godman, 25G or more; adding ...      G 

478 species. 
Some of the plants reported by M. Drouet or his fellow 

travcllcrs ivcrc not aceepted into the regular list, and some 
few of those which do appcar there have been admitted 
with rauch distrust; for instance, Moehringia muscosa and 
Potentilla venta. But taking JI. Drouctfs additions «it a 
fali dozen, with Mr. Godman's undoubted half-dozen, we 
get searcely a seore of additions to the species already on 
record for the Isles before 1850. These are uuder five 
per cent. of novelties; and if they give us a fair measnre of 
irhat may be expected from futnre visitors, the prcsently 
ascertaincd flora of the Isles may hc held approximntcly 
fnll, so far as the flowcring plants aud ferns are concerned. 
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Agiiinst tliis infcrcnce, liowcver, wc tnust sct thc facts, tfaat 
onc ooly of thc collcctors named (Mr. Hunt) was a resl- 
dent, iind tliat tlic tiro islands of San Jorge and Graciosa 
have bcen searccly examinedj and also Pico perhaps very 
littlc examined, except along tlic line of asecut from the 
usual latiding-placc on the coast to thc snmmit of its pcak. 

"Witb the exceptions prcsently to bc mentioned, it is 
believed that cxamplcs of ali thc plants cimmerated in thc 
Catalogue have passed under my own cye. And with cx- 
trcmcly fcir additional exceptions, it may bc said further 
tliat ali of them are represeuted by specimciis fastened to 
papers in my own herbarium. Thc following 38 speeies 
are retaincd in the Catalogue on faitli of other rceords or 
testimony only; actual examplcs not having bcen secn by 
mvsclf:— 

1. Raminculus Flammula.    Rcported by M. Morclct. 
7. Nigella arvensis.    1 utroduced through gardeos. 

15. Fumaria officinalis.    A plant likely to ooenr. 
16. i^imaria micraiitba.    AlieD or error of name? 
19. Nasturtium flexuosum.    An alleged new speeies. 
2<í. Sisymbrium Irio. 
28. Senebiera Coronopus. 
50. Moehringia ronscosa.    Probably a misnomer. 
5*1-. Spcrgularía marina.    If distinct from nos. 53 auri 55. 
C6. Malva rotundifolia.    Apparently a misnomer. 
71. Goranium rotuudifolium.    Probably correct. 
83. Mcdicago lnpnlina. 
93. Trifolium lappaecum. 

103. Lotns comiculatus. 
107. Lotus cretiens. 
128. Potcntilla nnserina.    An crroiieous record ? 
129. Potcntilla reptans.    Some forni of Tormeu ti lia? 
131. Potentilla verua.    A misnomer ? 
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134. Potcrium Sanguisorba. 
153. Am mi majiis. 
158. Pimpinella dichotoma. 
102. Angélica montana. 
170. Galium Mollugo.    Prohably some error. 
242. Datura Stramonmm. 
245. "Vcrbascnm spurium.    An unecrtaiu species. 
260. Digita] is purpurea.    Iteported by two obscrvcrs. 
281. Myosotis stricta.    Snspeetcd to bc 51. collina. 
290. Anagallis tenella.    Confirmation very desirable. 
303. Chenopodinm ruhrum.   Vcrifieation desirabk. 
348. Potamogeton pectinatus.    Was this P. pusillus ? 
352. Lemna minor. 
359. Juncns glaucus. 
360. Juncus maritimus. 
384. Cares rigidifoli.i. 
401. Deyeuxia azorica.    Is this Desehampsia argêntea ? 
410. Avena hrevis.    The species not knoivn to mo. 
424. Cynosurns cristatos.    An introdneed grass ? 
433. Triticum rcpcns. 

Unless it be thc Moehringia muscosa and PotentiUa verna, 
none of thcse 38 plants are so rery imlikely to occur in 
the Isles as to warrant a total rejection of any of them 
until fnrthcr invcstigation shall have been made; althongb 
I do mnch suspect that about half of them are errors of 
namc or of rccord someliow. For the prcscnt, they must 
be taken into our arithmetica] or statistical reckonings, as 
rccordcd constitucnts of thc flora. 

The nine islands arrange naturally into three groups, 
The large island of San Miguel, with thc islct of Santa 
Maria, will constitntc thc most sontherly and eastcrly 
group. Thc smaller island of Flores, with its adjaccnt 
islet of Corvo, will make the most northerly and westerly 
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gronp. The fivc rcmaining islands, being clustered tiear 
togethcr ai\d bctwccn tlie two outlying pairs, make np the 
maiii or middle gronp. So far as liithcrto ascertained 
apart, tlie floras of tlie three groups raay be statcd iiume- 
rically thus:— 

Soutli-eastem 390.    Jliddlc 37G.    North-westem 241. 

The raost numerous flora wonld thns appcar to correspond 
with or belong to tlie gronp including tlie largest of tbe 
islands, and tlie one situatc nearest to Madeira and the 
Continente. But tlie difference of nnmbers betwcen this 
and tlie middle group is sraall, and may perhaps be suffi- 
cicntly aceounted for in the fact tbat its flora has becn 
examined by a resident Botanist. The two islands least 
examincd, San Jorge and Graciosa, being in tbe middle 
group, tbe flora of tlits gronp may be said virtually to be 
tbat of three islands, not of five. Tlie jiorth-westerly 
group has a much smallcr surface of land, and its flora lias 
bcen less examiucd than the floras of the other two groups; 
two circumstances tending to account for the vmcli lower 
numcrieal amonnt of its flora as hitherto recorded. 

Tlie usual technical cbaraeteristie of a small flora is here 
very obvious,—tbat of great ordinal and generie diversity 
in proportion to the total ninnber of species. The 478 
species may bc takcn to represent 80 ordersj being an 
average of only six species to an order. In the British 
islands, vi th a flora fully thrice as numerous iu species, 
tbe orders are only about oue-fourtli more, while the 
average gives bctvreen fourteen and fifteen species to an 
order. The average for ali Buropc, as one wbole, is 74 
species to the order. In the Isles thirty-two of the orders 
are represented by single species ; and about twenty (19) 
others have only two or three species each. It may bc 
worth while to compare the rost of them (29) with an 
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cqnal iiumber iu thc flora of Britain, to illustratc thc pro- 
vai li ng similarity, along with oecasional differences, bc- 
twccn tlic ordcrs whicli prcdomiiiatc iiumerically in tlie 
two couatries:— 

In Azores. 

1. Graminaj 51 species. 
2. Compósita», 43. 
3. Lcgiuninifene, 43. 
4. Filices, 31. 
5. Cyperaceaj, 22. 
6. Umbellifera;, 20. 
7. Cruciferae, 19. 
8. Scrophulariaccíc, 17. 
9. Lamiaccre, 1C. 

10. CaryophyHacese, 13. 
11. Rosácea?, 12. 
12. Juncaccíc, 11. 
13. Ranunculacea;, 9. 
14. Polygonaccas, 9. 
15. Boraginaccaj, 8. 
10. Rnbiaccaj, 7. 
17. Eupliorbiaceas, 7. 
18. Chenopodiaceas, 6. 
19. Primulacca;, 6. 
20. Gcraniaceaj, 6. 
21. Solanaceie, 6. 
22. AmarantacefC, 0. 
23. Hypcricaccse, 5. 
24. Plantaginaccas, 5. 
25. Malvacea;, 5. 
26. Lycopodiaccaj, 5. 
27. Potaraaccaj, 4. 
28. Gentianaccfc, 4. 

ID Britain. 

1. Compósita;, 135. 
2. Gramma, 112. 
3. Cyperaccrc, 93. 
4. Rosácea;, 82. 
5. Leguminifcne, 70. 
0. Cruciferec, 60. 
7. Umbellifera;, 57. 
8. Caryophyllaccaí, 57. 
9. Scroplmlariacea;, 48. 

10. Lamiacea;, 47. 
11. Filices, 39. 
12. Orchidaccse, 39. 
13. Ranunculacea;, 35. 
14. AmentiferaB, 34. 
15. Polygonacca;, 26. 
16. Juncaccre, 26. 
17. Chcnopodiaceaj, 24. 
18. Potamaceze, 22. 
19. Boraginace», 21. 
20. Liliacea?, 21. 
21. Ericacere, 20. 
22. Rubiacca;, 18. 
23. Primulacca, 17. 
24. Geraniacese, 14. 
25. Euphorbiaccae, 14. 
26. Geatiaoaccaj, 14. 
27. Saxifragacea;, 14. 
28. Campanulaceajj 14. 
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In Á20KS. In Britam. 

2í). Papaveraccíc, 4. 29. Onagracea;, 13. 
30. Erieacca:, ctc. 3, or4.    30. Crassulaccse, 11. 

In tlie abovc series, thc numbcrs for ordcrs in Britain 
are takcn from thc Cybele Britanniea, wherc Ericucea: 
and Vucciniaceee are treatecl in combination as a single 
order. Hence tbe addition of " Ericaceee, ctc. 3, or4" 
at tlie end of tbe column for thc Azore orders ; although 
in the preseut essay they are kept apart; and as orders 
rcspeetively of 3 and 1 species they vould not bave fonnd 
place in the above series. 

Looking to the upper part of thc series, thc first eleven 
orders in the two lists are exactly the samc; bnt Filices 
and Rosácea just change places, being fourth in thc one 
list and elevcnth iu the other. The position of Gramina 
at the head of the list, and of Compósita hclow them is a 
rcmarkablc pecnliarity in thc sequence of orders in the 
Azoric flora. This numerieal superiority of grasses and 
ferns raay bc attributcd to thc damp, mild, eqnablc eliraatc 
of thc Isles. In accordance, we find Juncaceee holding a 
hisrli position also. But Potamacece and Cyperacea: are 
rclatively lowcr tlian in Britain ; ponds and marshes being 
feir, the streams rapid and rocky. TVo orders which eon- 
tribute much to the vegetal landscape in Britain, are snbor- 
dinate in tlie Islcs, Rosácea and Amentifera. In the for- 
nicr, ve miss the genus Rosa, aud the species of Rubus are 
takcn at two only; the suborder Pomacea being wbolly 
absent; that oíDrupacea being reduced to a single species, 
the local Pnmus lusitanica, an cvcrgrecn not adapted to 
reraind the English traveller of the cherries and hlaek- 
thorns of his ovn country, AmentifertB also are reduced 
to a single representative, the evergreeii Myrica or Fat/a, 
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wlrich passes for an " Arbutus" with noií-botanical visi- 
tors in tlic Isles, and the general aspect of which is erica- 
ctous rather thau amentaceous. The most numerou s order 
in tlic flora of Britam, whieh is cntircly wanting in the 
flora of the Isles, is tliat of Saxifragacece j one whieh lias 
small effect iu the vegetal landscape of Britain, uuless 011 
tlie northern mountains. The more soutliern and lowland 
order Orobanckacea eomes next; and its non-appcaranee 
in tlie Isles wouhl scareely bc notiecd except by a statis- 
tical botanist. 

But the species-aritlimctic of the orders is inadequate to 
show the conspieuous characteristies of the Azore flora and 
vegetai ion. Ver dure is tlie cliief fcature or pceuliarity of 

the Isles; and it may have bcen much more so before 
their snrfacc was brought under eultivation by mankind. 
Evergreen shrabs and small trees, with ferus and mosses, 
must once have given the principal characteristies of the 
vegetatiem. Aiul tbese may be saifl still to do so, along 

with grasses and other eonstítuents of the turf or grecn- 
sward, wherever the grouud is left uneultivated, or the 
natural coverÍDg of shrubbcry wood is allowcd to remain 
or to renew itself. The sub-arboreseent and frutescent 
species of JumpertiS) Eriça, Laitrus, Faya, Vaccinhim, 
Myrsine, Hypericum,—still abundant, and of Mijrtus, Pru- 
miSj Viòurnum, Ilexs Daphne, Hedera, Persea, Picconia,— 
now local or less plentiful, must have formcrly covercd the 
grouud with a close forest of evergreens; uuless, indeed, 
the two Jast are incorrcetly placed ainoug the aboriginal 
trees of the Isles. Dceiduoiie shrubs are very few. Rubus 
Hochsletteroram, a very largc bramble, is probably a sub- 
evergrcen in tliese 1 ;les, retaiuiug its sutnmcr Ieaves into 

or througli their soft winter. The plantcd orchards of 
orange and Ieinou trees correspond with the native flora 
iti their evergreen foliage.    Appareutly, the herbaccous 
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plants peculiar to the Islcs 011 present knowledgc, are 
mostly cvcrgrccn pcrcnnials, or bicnnials vhich grow 
through tlic vinter to flowcr the succccding spring or 
stimmcr. But th is statement can IJC made only as a pro- 
bability by a writer wlio lias íiot himsclf wintercd in the 
Isles. 

Regarded as a whole, the flora of the Islcs corresponds 
elosely with that of South-westem Europc, as beforc re- 
marked; although it is only a fragment of the far more 
numerous flora (say, for instancc) of the Spanish penín- 
sula, the nearest Enropcan land. So far as hitherto 
nsccrtaincd, the following species or segrega tes scem to be 
absolutcly restricted to tlic Islcs; though jt may apjicar 
uot unlikely that some of these vrill cventually hc found 
elscwhcre:— 

Cardaminc Caldeiranim. 
Nasturtium ílexuosura. 
Cevastium azorienm. 
Hypericiiiii foliosum. 
Vicia Denncsiana. 
Rubus Hochstetteromrn. 
Sanicnla azorica. 
Ammi Iluntii. 
Pctroseliiium trifoliatum. 

„ Seubertiannm. 
Solidago azorica. 
Scubcrtia azorica. 

Senecio malvrcfolhts. 
Tolpis iiobilis et varr. 
ilicroderis rigens. 

fihi. 
Campânula Yidalii. 

Vacciniiim eylinclraceum. 
lírica azorica, 
Erythraa Massoni. 
Ycroiiica Dabneyi. 
Euphrftsin graudiflora. 

Myosotis azorica. 
„       marítima. 

Lysimacliia azorien. 
Enphorbia azorica. 
Habenaria micrantha. 

„        longebracteata. 
lnizula purpurco-splcndcns. 
Carcx azorica. 

„    Iscvieaulis. 
,,     rigidifolia. 
„     Hochstcttcriana. 

floresiana. 
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Carex Vuleani. Holcus rigidus. 
? Deyeuxia easspitosa. Fcstuca petrrea. 
?       ,,        azorica. Isoetcs azorica. 

The forty speeies in the abovc list are ali assigncd to 
European genera with tliree exeeptions. The two speeies 
of Microderis and one speeies of Seitbertia hclong to tlie 
vast order of Compósita, in which generie divisions are 
made to rest on slight technical differences. Microderis 
might he held to fonn a seetion or subgenus of Picris or 
of Crepis. The Seubertia might easily pass for a Beltis, if 
secn in foliage only or even in the early flowering stage - 
liut its rough and flattencd rcccptacle3 with the rcflcxcd 
inrohicral scales, separatc it from Bel/is when in frnit. 

Thc aflinities of thc forty speeies abovc inentioned are 
chiefly European, though not cxclusively so. Thc speeies 
of Hypcricum, Senccio, Totpis, Vaccinium, Litzula, and Fes- 
tuca, apparcntly have their nearest aflinities in Madeira or 
the Canarics. Perhaps thc affinity of Ammi Huntii is 
closer to thc Ammi procerum of Madeira than to the 
Ammi majus of Europc. Campânula Vidalii diverges 
vridcly from ali the European speeies, but without approxi- 
mating towards thc Muschia of Madeira or the Canarina 
of the Canarics. Thc Eriça, Erythraa, Lysimaclúa, and 
Isoetes of thc Islcs, are so similar to European speeies that 
they have bcen published as simplc varieties of them. 
Perhaps none of thc others could be mistalcen for speeies 
known in Europe, while they still bear so mueh resem- 
blance to European plants that the discovery of them in 
Spain or Italy would not have scemed anywise extraor- 
dinary. 

The subjoined list of plauts found also in Madeira or the 
Canaries, one or both3 but not in Europc unless by an 
accidental introduetion, shows a partially exclusive affi- 
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nity bctwcen thc Azorc flora and tliat of thc ncighbonring 
(Imt moro African) islands of thc Atlantic :— 

Rannnculus grandifolius. 
Lcpidiuin virgiuicum. 
Frankcnia cricifolia. 
Sida rliombifolia. 
llcx Pcrado. 
Rhamnn9 latifolia. 
Pedrosia macrautha. 
Aichryson villosura. 
Torilis tcnuifolia? 
? Hcdcra Canariensis. 
Bidcns lcncantha. 
Tolpis fruticosa. 
Thrincia nndicaulis. 
Piceouia excelsa. 

*Solanum Pseudo-capsicum. 
*Physalis pubesecns. 
*Chenopodiuin ambrosioides. 
Alternai! thera Aclivraiitha. 

Lanrns Canariensis. 
Persea indica. 
Euphorbia mellifcra. 
Myrica Faya. 
? Junipcrus brevifolia. 
Smilax canariensis. 
♦Ainaryllis Belladonna. 
Carcx sagittifera. 
Dcschrtmpsia argêntea. 
Festuca jubata. 
Dicksouia Culeita.   (Spaiii?) 
Asplcnium monanthemum. 
Athyrium nmbrosnro. 
Aspidium molle. 

Gymnogrammc Lowei. 
Acrostichum sqnamosnm. 
Lycopodium subercetnm. 
Sclaginclla Kraussiana. 

Short as this list is some exeeptions might warrantably 
lie takcn against it. Four of thc planta are marked (*) above 
as introduetions into thc Islcs, and probably from moro 
disfcrat habitats. The Bidena aud Sida may also bc non- 
indigenous. Thc Juniperus and Torilis are dubiously cli- 

stinct from kindred species of Enropc. And it has bcen 
latcly intimated that Hedera canariensis oceurs in Por- 
tugal ; but whether such is truly thc fact, or thc namc has 
hecn misapplied, may be held uneertain for the present. 
The Lycopodium may pcrhaps  bc  a variety of our L. 
Selago. 

Thc list of non-European plants, wnnting also in Madeira 
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and Canaries according to prescut incomplete accoitnts of 
thcir botany, is a vcry bricf oue :— 

Lcpidium virginicum. America; introduced to Jtadcira,ete. 
Cakile americana.    American coast. 
Mvrsine africana.    Inter-tropical and South Africa. 
Cyperns vegetus.    America, with slight uneertainty. 
Lycopodium ccrnnum.    Intcrtropical America, cte. 
lileushie indica.    Eastcrn.    Casual in South Europe? 

After dedueting the 80 plants enumeratcd in these threc 
lists, there \rill remain nearly 400 species eommon to 
Europe and the Azore Isles ; including among them, how- 
ever, a considcrable nnmhcr of plants doubtless introduced 
into the Isles from Portugal or other eonntries of Europe; 
also various others, eoncerning wbich there still remai ns 
some degree of nncertainty as to their nomenelature, or 
specifie identity, cte. The subjoincd numerical analysis 
will show passably well tbe floral affinities, some few pro- 
babilitics reckoned in :— 

Total Azore flora, taken at .... 
Europe, more or less gcnerally, about . 
Spain, Italy, France, eaeh (scverally) . 
Algéria 300. North Africa, say . . . 

Hadeira 300. Canaries 2G0. Togetber 
Azore Isles exelusively, as yet known   . 

480 
400 
360 
320 
340 
40 

The Spanish pcninsnla probably lias more species in 
eommon with the Isles than cíther Italy or Franee; but 
its flora is yet incompletely on record. Certaiuly, there 
are sevcral plants of the Isles whicli ocenr also in Spain or 
Portugal, and which apparently are not found elseivhcre in 
Europe.   The annexcd list of some of these plants must be 
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reeeivcd with cantion, as not being certaiuly corrcct iii 
each instancc, and it may bc not complete. 

Trifolium cernuum, 
Prumis lusitanica. 
?Hedcra cauariensis. 
Rubia splcndcns. 
Anthcmis áurea. 

Vinca media. 
Co rema alba. 

Tricbomanes speciosum. 
Pteris arguta. 
Asplcninm paJmatum. 

Wc know tbat tbe Trickamanes oeenrs also iu the British 
islands, thongh probably not elsewbere in Europc. Two 
otber of our Perus, the Aspidlum amulum and lhjmeno~ 
phyUutn itnilaiwale, this latter extending northwards into 
Faroe and Nonvay, migbt TTCII be expected in tbe Spanish 
península, altbongb Milde (1867) does not appear to bave 
ascertained their cxistcucc tberc. 

The flora of tbe Isles ougbt to bear importantly on the 
Forbcsian bypothesis of a great Continental ettension 
westward or south-westward from Europc in its present 
limits. How far will it give support or confirmation to 
that bitherto uttcrly unsubstantiatcd conjecture? Tho 
fiora is Enropcan in its general char.aeter, and in detail it 
is numeronsly composed of Europcanspceics; whilenearly 
ali of tbe additional species are found iu tbe neigbbouring 
island-gronps of Madeira and Canary, or cise are known 
only in tbe Azore Isles themsclvcs. At first \iew, these 
facts may seem \rell in accordanee with the bypothesis 
allnded to. And yet, in examiuing the more special de- 
tail s, they seem very diffieult to reconcile with the idea 
of tbese Isles truly being tbe dissevered remnants of a 
greíit continental land formerly uniting them with Europe. 

The plants which mnst be held specially to characterize 
the Azore flora, at the prosent time, are precisely thosc 

T 
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which seem least fitted to endure a continental climatc; 
being unable to bcar any extremes of lieat and coM, and 
espccially dryness of climate. When cnltivated in Eng- 
land, a cold winter, a dry summer, are alike fatal to them. 
Thcy suecced under glass in an unheated frame, if pro- 
tected from frost in winter, and from dry heat in summer; 
the dryness apparently being more injurions to them tiian 
the summer heat of onr own island. But there are cou- 
sidcrably diflerent adaptations or requirements of climate 
among them, as might be safcly predicated of the plants of 
any conntry. For instance, Myosotis azorica will bcar 
slight frost in winter, and it thrives well during that season 
in an unheated frame; bnt it is extremely impatient of 
sun and dryness in snmmer. On the contrary, Campânula 
Vidalii is apt to damp off in winter, in the frame which 
sníts the Mysolis, while it bears the sun of snmmer very 
well. The Cardamine caldeirarum, Cerastium azoriciim, 
Vicia Dennesiana, Senecio malvafolius, Eriça azorica, 
Verónica Dabneyi,—ali resemble the Myosotis in their 
cl im atai requirements, more than they resemble the Cam- 
pânula ; their suitable climate being the unheated frame, 
protceted from low tem per atures in iviiiter: from âry heat 

in snmmer. In short the present plants of the Azores, 
known only in those IsleSj appear specially unadapted to 
cndnrc a continental climatc. 

But tbere is another small group of the plants, having 
climatai requirements of similar character, which neverthe- 
less do now oceur wild in Europe, and some of which are 
familiar shrubs in the gardens of England; thus actually 
bearing a continental or snb-continental climate. Soveral 
Ferns, Sibthorpia europaa, Umbilicus pendulinus, Rubia 
splendms, Menziesia polifolia, Viburnum Tinus, and Prunus 
lusitanica are specles eommon to the Isles anâ Western 

Enrope, and not adapted to extreme climates.    It may bc 
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thought possihlc that tlie other more restrietediy Azore 
planta míght themselves have once existcd 011 the oeeanie 
outslcirts of a great continent, or on islands immcdiately 
adjaeent thercto; although now so cxclusively insular ia 
their actual habitat and in their climatal adaptations. 
Stillj the poBsibility of them forraerly hearing a continental 
or sub-conttnental elimate so well as to hold their ground 
among other tnily continental plants, is at best ouly a 
eouvcnicnt guess; whilc their actual nnsnitability to snch 
a elimate is a positive faet. 

Another allied qucstion niay also arisc in connexion 
with the Darwinian theories about the succcssion of lifc 
on our glohe, and the mutation of its spceies. It has been 
explained that the affinity of the Azore flora is European 
in its general character, and that the affinity estenda also 
to scveral of the species which are peenharly Azoric; some 
few exceptions to this connecting the flora and spceies 
more closely with those of the Madeira and Canary group. 
Is the affinity suffieicntly elose and general to suggest a 
probability that the Europcan and Azorie species eould 
have diverged froni the same species-ancestors in cora- 
inon since the severance of the Isles from Europc, suppos- 
ing them to have been formerly united or nearly uuited 
therewith? An affirmative answer might bc given in 
regard to some of them, hardly so in regard to ali of 
them. 

In th esc instances in whieh the affinity or rcscmblancc 
is so close that douhts have actually arisen, and have been 
differently jndged by differeut botanists, whether the plants 
ouglit to be held wide varieties or íiear species, it is at least 

as hlindly bold to deny the possibility of snch a divergence 
from common anecstorSj as it would be to assert its pro- 
hability.   The shorteiied Içares and fiowers, and the com- 
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pact growth of the Eflca a:orica, might be held variations 
from the Europoaa Eriça scoparia, in the dircction wlrieh 
would bettcr adapt the former to bear tempestuons winds, 
swccping over the hilly snrfaces of small islands; and wc 
know tliat the climate of the Isles is changeable and tem- 
pestuons. The proeumbent habit of Lysimachia azorica, 
in contrast against tlic more prós trate and rooting habit of 
its near European ally L. nemorum, may also better adapt 
the former to its sitnations of growth, on the sloping 
banks and stecp roeks of the Isles; nor is it any serions 
elaim on credulity, to snppose these two to be really diver- 
gent descendants from a eommon anecstor, more or less 
intermed iate between them. 

The equability of temperature and the míld dampness of 
the Azare Isles, are also conditions quite in natnral cor- 
respondence with the evcrgrecu and glabrous foliage of 
the Verónica Dabncyi, while the spreading wiry stems and 
the coriaeeous textnrc of its lcaves might also be hcld 
adaptations to its places of growth, on roeks mueh exposed 
to violent winds and snbjeet to freqnent showers.    It is 
diffienlt in this easc, however, to snggest any Europe offine 
or analogue, whieh eonld have diverged from the same 
siiigle parental speeies;  the divergenee could only have 
bcen remotely ancestral.   Still more diffienlt or impossible 
wonld it be, to namc the Enropean Campânula whieh eonld 
be aeceptcd as a brother-speeies or consin-speeies with the 
Campânula Vidalii of the Isles; although it is easy eiiough 
to look on this latter os a plant spceially modified and 
adapted to its plaee of growth on coast roeks, nnder a mild 
and even temperature, bnt mneh snbjeet to winter storms. 

Oii the whole, while the peculiar plauts of these Isles 
seem very well adapted to the physical and cli matai cha- 
vacters of their actual habitat, thev ean hardlv be said to 
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yield any spccial cvideiicc in support of the Darwinian 
theories. At the samc time, it may be admitted, their aflitii- 
tíes with the plants of Europe and Madeira, on tlie general 
vicw, are more iii support of those theories tlian adverse 
to them. 

It is othenvise with respeet to the Forbesian hypothesis. 
Thenumeronsidentities betwecnthe species of Europe and 
the Azores might be said to gire a general support to the 
hypothesis; but the special faets, the elimatal requirements 
of the spceially Azorie plants, are mueh adverse to that 
hypothesis. 

The striking faet rematas for explanation, as a yet un- 
auswercd query, Why have these small islands about forty 
speeies of plants not identified with anything fonnd else- 
where, and almost as raany more not found in Europe, 
but inhabiting Afriea and its islands (ehiefly) or Ameriea ? 

Some time after the foregoíng pages were writtcn, Mr. 
Godman requested me to add to them a List which would 
show the presenee or apparent absence of eaeh species in 
Europe (or Africa), Madeira, and the Canaries; and at the 
same time also distinguish those quite peculiar to the Isles, 
on present kuowledge. As yet, there is no eomplete and 
perfeeted Flora for Madeira or for the Canaries, and some 
of the plants seemingly peculiar to the Azores, are iu the 
donbtful category of speeies hei d to be rather local vari- 
ties than speeies absolutely distinet from those of Europe. 
Tlie snbjoined List mnst tlius be received as approximate 
Otilv. 
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List of Species. 

E 
-<í 

a. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
1C. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
sã 
24. 
25. 
20. 
27. 
28. 
2Í>. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
311. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
4.'). 
4(5. 
47. 
48. 
4'J. 

Kanuneulus Fiam nula 
 grandifolius  
  repens   
—— tnlohua   ........ 
 parriflorua   
 muricatna   ...... 
Nigella arvensis     
Aquilegia vulgaris .... 
Delpliiiiinra Ajacis .... 
FapaTer somtuferum .. 
 Rbxras  
 dabium     
Chclidonium nrnjuB.. .. 
Fumaria zuuralis ...... 
 ofílcinalis • 
 inícrantba      
Síatthiola annua  
Na^turtium officinalc   ., 
 fleiuosnm      
Cardamine Caldcirarum 
 hirsuta  
líarbare» prffioox  
Sisjmbrium officinalo .. 
 Irio  
Sinnpis nigra      
Atyssum maritituum .. 
Sencbiern pinnnlifida   .. 
• Corouopns    
lepidinm virginieum .. 
Capsclla B [ima-Pastoris 
Kapistrum porenne .... 

rugosum 
Catile americana  
Kjsphanus Raphanisli-um. 
 lundra  
Eeseda Lutcola. var.   .. . 
  niacrosperma     
Viola palustris  
 odorata  
 tricolor    .. ....... 
Polj-gala Tiilparis  
Frankenia pulverulenta . 
  ericifolia   
Bilene inflata? Tar  
 gallica - - 
C<Tastinm azoricum  
 glomeratum....... 
 triviale  
Slcllaria media  
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o. 
-a 

>0. 
SI. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
00. 
Ct. 
02. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
60. 
67. 
68. 
6». 
70. 
71. 
72 
7& 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
70. 
SO. 
81. 
82. 
83. 
84. 
85. 
86. 
87. 
88. 
80. 
00. 
01. 
02. 
03. 
04. 
03. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
00. 

100. 

Mtrliringia muscoaa  
Eiigioa procmiibcnfl  
Spergula arTensia  
Spcrgularia rubra       
——• marina  
*—— macrorliiza  
Poljcarpon tclraphjlliim    . . 
Torlulaca olcracea     
Elatine hciandrs  
Iljpericum folioínm    
 pcrforatimi  
 weticum   
 buiDÍfiiMiin .......... 
 elodes  
Malyo píirviflora  
  oicu:eo»ia  
. . rotundifolin .... 
JjiTatcra Bylrestrâ  
Sida Hionibiíblia  
Erodiuui malacoídcs   ...... 
 moachatum  
Geranium rotuiidifoliuia   .. 
 uiolle     
—— disaecfum      
 Kobertianiiui     
Oialis cornicuiata      
Rufa brncteosa  
Hei Perado  
Eliamniis latifolius  
Elius Coriarin  
Sarothanjnus fcCOparíus    . . . . 
Oiionis arreliais    
Trigonclla omithopodioidee 
llpdicago lupulina.  
 lappacca  
 denticnlnta  
^Telilotiis parviilora  
Triiblium nogustifolium .. ,. 
 arvense     
 liguatícum  
 scabrum  
 etriatnm  
 ixiaritimum  
— lappaoeum  
 repelia  
 glomeratuiu.  
 suiTocatum  

• ccrnuiim 
• rcsupúiatum 
■ su':iífrrflticuiT! 
- procumbers.. 
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E 
o 

"ca 
o 

101. Trifolium íuinua  
102. Lotus mnjor  
103.  coraiculatus  
104.  angustissimus  
105. —— bispiduB ..»  
]00.  parrifiorus »  
107.  creticus  
IOS. P«lro»ia macrantba  
100. Arthrolobium ebractcatum .. 
110. Oníithopns pcrpusillu» 
111. • roscua  
112.  compressus  
113. Vicia, hirsuta    .... *  
114.  procilia  
115. Dennesian»  
116. albicans    
117.  anguslifolia  
118. bitliymca  
119. Lalhvrus Apbaca  
120. • "ratmia  
121.  Cl.rmenum  
122.  tiogitanua     
123. Frunui lusitanica  
124. Spireca Filipendula  
123. Rubua fruticosus  
126. Hochstcttcrorum   ... - 
127. Fragaria vesoa  
128. Poteotilla an.serina  
120. reptans  
130.  Tormentilla  
131. • Terna     
132. Alcbcmilla arrcnsis  
133. Agrimonia Eupatoría  
134. Poterium Eanguisorba  
) 35. Tillíra muscosa •.. 
130. Crabilicus pcdulinus   
137. Aiebrvson villosum  
135. MyriopliTllum altera illorum 
139. Callitriche Terna  
140. Myrtus coramuiiis  
141. Feplia Fortula  
142. Ljtbrum lTyssopifolia  
143.  Grwfleri  
144. Epilobium parviflorum 
14."). Kcbaliuni Elateriuin     
!•<'*   >!.MÍ*n'a azori<*a     
li"  ("mi 'um mi> miat ura  
14.*. í^in^ rtiiuni 1 t.usitrum  
1 i'J. Apíuiii giuvctílcns      
150. llcloocjadium nodiflorum .. 
151. Ammí Tisnaga  
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152. 
153. 
154. 
155. 
150. 
157. 
1,58. 
150. 
100. 
161. 
1G2. 
1(53, 
164. 
1(96. 
1C6. 
107. 
108. 
100. 
170. 
171. 
172. 
173. 
174. 
175. 
170. 
177. 
178. 
179. 
ISO. 
161. 
182. 
183. 
164. 
185. 
186. 
187. 
1S8. 
189. 
190. 
191. 
192. 
193. 
194. 
195. 
190. 
197. 
198. 
199. 
£00. 
201. 
202. 

Ainmi Bfuntii 
 roajus     
1'etroscliiiuiD trifolíatum... • 
 Scubertinniiro  
 Balivum     
Pinjpíoella villoaa    
 didiotoma     
Chrrropbjllum aroniaticuin 
Fcrniculum rulgare  
Crithmom maritimum    .. .. 
Angelira moutana      
Corinndrum sntivum     
Daucus Carola  
Torilis tenuifolia  
Hedera csnariensis  
Viburnutn Tinus  
Sambneus nigra     
líubia fplendens    
Gabam llolliigo  
* palustre     
 anglicum.  
■ Aparinc     
Appera niuralis  
Slierardia arveneis     
Yalerianella dental a      
Scabiosa uilcns       
Galactites fomentos»    
Cirsium lanccolatiim     
Carduns pvcnocephalus  .. . 
Centnurea malitensis  
Erigeron canadenris     
Conjza ambígua  
Solidngo azorica  
Bellia perenni»  
Seubertin azorica  
Chrj-santlicmum Jtjconia   . 
 segetum     
—— coronaríum  
Anthemb Cotula  

a. 
a 

 áurea    •  
Achillca Alillefolium  
Gnaphalium luteo-album    . 
Kilago gprmaniea. -  
 gallica  
Scnecio vulgaris     
 (rlratícus     
 erratrcns  
 oialrrcfolius  
Bidens leucanlha  
Calendula arrensi»    
Xauthium Stnzmorium ?. . . 

O 

s 
E 

■< 
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'203. 
204. 
205. 
206. 
207. 
208. 
209. 
210. 
211. 
Olfl 

214. 
215. 
21fi. 
217. 
218. 
219. 
220. 
221. 

223. 
22 4. 
'225. 
22G. 
227. 
228. 
229. 
230. 
231. 
232. 
233. 
234. 
235. 
236. 
237, 
238. 
239. 
240, 
24 ■. 
242. 
243. 
244. 
245. 
240. 
247. 
248. 
249. 
200. 
281. 
252. 
253. 

íisilthium spinosum . . , 
Cichoríum Intjhua ..... 
Tolpis nobilis  ......... 
 fruticosa  
 barbata  
 umbellala     
Tbrinria nudicoulia  
 hirta  
llelmintliia ecliioides ,., 
Urospfnnum picroides   , 
Eypochcoris gtabra  
Taraiacum olHcinalo    .. , 
Lactuca Scariola ...... . 
Soncbus oleraceus      
 aetper  
Crepis virens      
Jíieroderis rigens      
 filil   -•.;-•:.-  
Campânula VidaLii  
 lírinus  
Vaecinium cylindraccum 
Calluiia Tulgsria  
Ifenziesia poli folia  
Eriça azonca      
Picconia excelsa     
Vinca media  
Asclopias íruticoea  
Erjthr;ca Centauriuu)... 
  M&3SODÍ    ,  
 lutaa..,,  
Eiacum filiforme  
ConrolTulus ar venais ... 
 sepium  
Batatas littoralis  
Solanum nigrum  
 villosum  
 Paeudo-capsicum 
Pbysalia pubesetna .. ., 
Hyoacyamus albus .. ,, 
Datura Straraoníum   ., 
Acanthus mo) lis     
Verbaecum virgatum  .. 
 spurium   
Verónica Anagallia .... 
 Dabneyi   
 oíBcínalií  
 bcrpyllLfolia  
 arveasís     
Kupliracia gnmdillora., 
Bartsia Tríiago       

E 
£ rt 
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254, 
255. 
250. 
257. 
258. 
259. 
200. 
201. 
202. 
203. 
204. 
205. 
200. 
207. 
208. 
2on. 
270. 
271. 
272. 
273. 
274. 
275. 
27G. 
277. 
278. 
279. 
280. 
281. 
282. 
283. 
284. 
285. 
28C. 
287. 
288. 
28!). 
200. 
201. 
202. 
203. 
204. 
205. 
200. 
207. 
298. 

:200. 
300. 
30). 
302. 
303, 
304, 

Scropbuleria Scorodoniii 
 Bolbisii     
Antirrhinum Orontium . 
Linaria Elatine       
—:— spuria    
Sibthorpia europaa .. , 
Digilalis purpurra ■ ■, 
Verbena officiimlis .., 
Meutha rotundifolia 
 saliva     
 aquática     
 Pulegíum  
Lycopiis europreus . . 
Thvmus anguítifolíus 
Origanuin virens.... 
Calaminlha ofucioalis 
 Cliaopodium  .. 

Ballota nigra      
Tjimium purpureum 
  ampleiieauío   .. 
Stacbya arreliais   . . .. 
Nepet& Glechoma   .. 
irarrubium vulgare.. 
Prunella vulgana... • 
11.voK.lis Bzorira .... 
 marítima  

 atricta .... 
 versicolor  
Crnoglossum pictum   ... 
Heliotropium europinni 
Kcbitim violâceum     
Jíyrsine africana  
Lysiinaehia azorica  
Anagsllis urvenais   ..... 
 . cfcrulcft     
 tcnella  
Centunculus miniraua ... 
Samolus Talerandi  
Plantago major      
 lanccolat», var.   .. . 
 Coronopus  
■ . Serraria     
Littorella laeustris     
Statice Limonium ?  
I'bviolácea deeondra   .. . 
Beta marítima  
Chsnopodium mur ile , . . 
 ambrosioidea     
 rubram     
AtripUx Babingtonii   ... 

W 

B 

E 
8 
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K 
Ê 

305. Salsola Kali  
SOU. Amaranthus Blitum 
307. chlorostachjs  
.308. Eusolus deflcsua  
300. AchYranthea argêntea .... 
310. Àkernanthcra Aehyrantha 
311. Illecebrum verticillatum.. 
312. Polygonum serrulatum  .. 
313. maritimum  
314. aviculare  
315. Bumei aquaticus ?  
316. criipua  
317. ■ ' ciroglomeratuB  
318. pulcbcr     
319. bucepbalophorus   - - 
320. Acetosella     
3*21. Dapline Laureola     
322. Laurus canariensia     
323. Persea iodic*     
324. Corema alba  
325. Euphorbia mellifera      
326.  Latbyrus  
327.  Peplis  
32S.  exígua  
320.  Peplus  
330,  azorica  
3-31. Mercuri&Hs annua   ....... 
332. Urtica membranacea    
333. Parietaria officinalis     
334.  lusitanics  
3.35.  Ccratophyllum dcmersum . 
336. Myrica Faya  

7   Joniperus brerifolia 
338. Serspias cordigera     
339. Habenaris micrantba  
340. • longebracteata  
341. Iria fcetidisaima     
3-12. Tricbonema Columna;    .. . 
34".  Amarjllis Bellsdonna  
344. Allium Ampelopraaura   . ■ - 
345. Bubhirsutum     
346. Ituscus aculeatus  
347. Stoilax canariensia    
.348. Polamogeíon pectinalu» .. . 
340.  pusillus     
350. ■        IUOCDS   
351.  polygouifolius  
;í52. Lemna minor     
353. Arum italicum  
354.  Arisarum  
355. Alisnia Flantago  
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3õfl. Luznla piirpurí-o-splendens 
357.  campestris   
358. Juncus cflinuí  
399.  glaueus  

301. 
362. 
303. 
304. 
305. 
mi. 

acu(u9 
jnaritimua      
capilolus  
tcnuia    
bufozúus  
aupinus      
LimjXxsrpus    .    . . 

307. Cypcrus íongus     
308.  escnlcntus     
309.  regetus  
370. Cladium Mariscus 
371. Scirpns maríthnus 
372.  setaceuí     
373. Síiyii      
374. fluitans     
375.  paluatris   
370. multicaulis  
377. Carei ragittifera  
378.  vulpina 
379. 
380. 
.S81. 
38á. 
333. 
384. 
385. 
380. 
397. 
388. 

s. 
E 

tlitulsa. 
alollulata  
azorica  
Cara  
hevicanlis     
rigidifolia     
Hochateltoromni    ... 
flortsinno  
Vulcani     
pêndula     

389. Anthoxanthnm odoratum . 
300. Panicum sanguinalc    .... 
391.  Crus-galli      
392. Sctaria glauca  
393.  Tcrticillata   
394. Cynodon Dactylon  
395. Elensina indica     
390. Arundo Donax     
397. Agrosjtis alba     
308.  Terticillata  
3U9.  vulgaris?       
400. Dercuxia caspitoça  
401.    H7orica  
402. Ga*tridium australe   .... 
403. Folypogon inonspeliensis 
404.  ffmritimus     
405. Lagurus oTatun     
400. Piptatherum multiflornm 

-C 
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407. 
408. 
400. 
410. 
411. 
412. 
413. 
414. 
415. 
41G. 
417. 
418. 
419. 
420. 
421. 
422. 
423* 
424. 
42.-1. 
426. 
427. 
423. 
429. 
430. 
431. 
432. 
433. 
434. 
435. 
436. 
437. 
433. 
439. 
440. 
441. 
442. 
443. 
444. 
445. 
446. 
447. 
4 18. 
449. 
450. 
451. 
452. 
453. 
454. 
455. 
456. 
457. 

A ira earvoplivLlea     ....... 
Deschnnipsi.i. s rgentea  
Avena hirsuta   ........... 
•—— brevia   
Arrhenatherum avenaceuin 
Jíolcua lanatua  
  rigidus   
Kcelrria phlajotdea     
Poa annua  
  trÍTÍalia       
 Erafrro?tÍ3     
 npida 
 loliacea 
líriza máxima 
 tumor   
Triodia decurnbena  
Cynosurua echinatus     
 cristatus   ............. 
Tcstuca bromoídea     
■ jubnta  
 petra*  
 elatior -  
Bromiia madritensia     ....... 
 rubens  . 
 mollis, var  . 
Ilordeum murinum  
Tritioum repens     
Brachípodium pylva tiram . . . 
 âistachyon    
Loliiim perenne     
 taiutiflorum      
Gnudiíiia gemiriiflora  
Kardua atrida  
Dicksonin Culcita     
Hfmeoopbyllum tUDbridgense 
■ unilateralo .. ........ .. 
Tricbomanea apeei osain , 
Çystopteris frsgilis  
Adianturo Capillua-Vencris    . 
Pteris arçnta      
 aquilina     
Lomaria Spicant  
Woodmrd» radicans  
Âspleiuum palm&tnm ...... .. 
 anceps '•  
  monanthenium      
■■■ ■— tnarinum  
■       lanceolalam  

■■ Adiantam* nigrum  
AtbTrium Filii-f<rmina  
 umbro-um     

í 
1 èa 

O 
■a 
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465. Gyiunogramroo Lowci      

40/.   AcTOítichurn squamosum 

471- LyoopodiuiD corouiim  

473. —— eubcroçtum  

475. SelagineUa Krausiiana     

It vas the vish of Mr. Godman tliat a column for Ame- 
rica sliould be added in the preceding List. Accordingly 
this has been done, and a few marks have been inscrted 
for some only of the planta supposed to be indigerjous in 
America. But I nave neither leisure nor inclination to fill 
in an American column properly. The subject is beset 
with difficulties and uneertainties of ali sorts. Jlany of 
tlie ordinary wceds of eultivated ground and road sides in 
Europe, and similarly found in the Azore Islcs, are now 
found also in North or South America or both j and yet 
they cannot properly bc ineludcd amoug the real plants of 
the American flora. Agaiu, wherc the uativity is less 
liablc to doubt, the American forms are at any rate varic- 
ties in severa! instaneesj and it is often impossible to 
ascertain whether tlie European or Azorean form likewisc 
oceurs wild on the New Contineut. Slorcovcr, the facts 
to be made out are spread through so many works, and 
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nould require tbe aacrificc of so much time to colleet and 
scrntinizc, that it cannot be undertakcii by myself, othcr 
prcssing arrangements now prcvcnting tlic attempt. 

MTJSCI. 

Bv W. MlTTEN. 

THE total nomber of tbe spceies of Musci cnnmcrated 
in tbe accompanying list as foutid in tbe islands of 
Madeira, the Canarics, and the Azores, amounts only to 
151; of this number about teu are cxclusivcly arbórea], 
or prefer to grow ou dceayed wood, cight are confiued to 
rocks, one spceies is truly aquatic, and tbe remainder are 
terrcstrial, or fouud occasionally in ali situations. Nincty 
spceies are known to grow in tbe Canarics, nearly ali of 
which werc collcctcd in Teneriffc ; of these, 33 are pecnliar 
to the Flora of the Atlantic Islands, and tbe remainder are 
common to Madeira, the Assorcs, and to Enrope. The 
greatest number of these speeies appcars to bave bcen 
gathered by Dcspréaux, which, with tbe nearly coextensive 
collcctions made by Wcbb «and Berthelot, werc elaborated 
by Dr. Montagne in the ' Histoirc Nutnrellc des lies 
Canaries' par P. B. Wcbb et S. Berthelot, publisbed in 
1850; in this work 77 spceies are inclnded. A few addi- 
tional speeies werc collcctcd by Schmidt íind are preserved 
in tbe Hookcrian Herbarium; these wcre not known to 
Montagne at the time !ie prepared liia accouiit. 

In Madeira, out of 96 spceies {nearly ali colleeted by 
Mr. J. Y. Johnson, wlio visited the island for several years 
in suecession) 28 speeies are peculiar; more reccntly 
Mandon  lias gathered  the greater part of those before 
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obtaroed, and in some instanccs very mueh more complete 
specimens, most kindly eommunieatcd to me by M. Bes- 
eherellc; besides these, a fcw otliers were proenred by 
Mason. The most rem arkable of tbe species gathered byMr. 
Johnson \rcro described in the Linnean Society^ Journal, 
vol. viii.; and some of these vere afterwards redeseribed 
under different names by Juratzka, in tlie 'Botanische 
Zeitung,' January 19th, 18GG. 

In the Azores 44 species oniy have yet been gathered; 
of these, nine are peeuliar. A fcw species wcre eollccted 
by Hnnt, and given to 3Ir. "Watson, who kindly presented 
the wholc to me some time after his rcturn from the 
islands; \rith one exception {HypnumHochstetteri, Seliimp.), 
ali the remainder have been eollccted by JIr. Godman. 

Surveyíng the wholc bryology of the Atlantic Islands, the 
most remarkablc speeies are :—Rkampkidiítm purpuratum, 
Tvhich, although it has in some respeets a similarity to 
eertain Enropcan speeies helonging to other gencra, has 
no known congencric species nearer than the West Indics 
and S. America; and Bartramia Webbii, whieh, although 
eloscly allicd to B. brachypus, Bruch et Scliimpcr, and 
thought by Jlbntagnc to be identical, differing, as hc sup- 
posed, only in the absence of a peristome, is yet different 
in the sabstance of its foliage. 

Astrodontium canariense (a moss eorresponding in most 
particulars with Leucodon seiuroides, bnt with a different 
habit), Leptodon longisetm (a remarkablc moss, inasmuch 
as L. Smiihii, fonnd in the same island, is .liso found in 
remote regions, and without being clscwhere accompanicd 
by any nearly allicd species), and the three largc mosses 
Sciaromium spinosum, S. prolixum, and S. setigerum are 
more nearly allied in strnctnrc as well as in appeaiance 
to the S. kispidum of New Zcaland and Tasmanía than 
they are to the smaller species inliabiting the streams of 

D 
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the Andes of Bogotá, therc being no kiiown allied species 
found in Europe, Africa, or North America. 

Exccpting some eosmopolite species, as Fanaria ht/pro- 
metrica, Ceratodon purpúreas, and some otbers, the species 
which are found in Europe as well as in the Atlantic 
Islands are cither thosc which are gcnerally distributed, 
or are more abundant in tliose conntries bordering on the 
Atlantic Ocean, and especially in the British Islands; and 
the peculiar species found in the Atlantic Islands bave a 
particular interest for British bryologists j for as Myurinm 
hebridarum, Hookeria late-virens, Qrtkotriehvm vittafum, 
Bryum canadense, and Stereodon canariensis bave becn 
found to belong to the British flora and liare not yet becn 
obserred, or only, in the case of Bryum canariense, in a 
very few continental stations, it may be not improbablc 
tbat some others of the species at present peculiar to the 
Atlantic Islands may be found to reaeh as far in their 
distribution as a few localities in the British Islands. 

1. BHAMPHIDIXTM, Mitt. Journ. Linn. Soe. (1868) vol. xii. 

1. R. PTJRPUKATUM, sp. n. Caulis erectus simples, in- 
ferne radicellis ferrugineis tomentosus; folia a basi 
subquadrata, superne latiora, amplexantia, patentia, 
sensim subnlato-angustata, canabculata, ápice obtusi- 
usculo subintegerrimo, nervo percurrente, marginibus 
ad basin partis patentis sinuato-recurvis, ccllulis in 
parte erecta angustis clongatis pellucidis, in parte 
snperiore pateDte parvis ovalibns brevioríbusque ob- 
scuriusculis; perichíetiaba conformia, param longiora; 
theca in pedúnculo purpúreo oblongo-cylindracea in- 
clinata subinasqualis lffivis leptodermis, operculo an- 
guste subulato recto ajquilougo, peristomio dentibus 
ad basin divisis, laciniis rubris punctnlatis angustis. 

Azores, St. Miehael {Godman) ; Madeira (Johnson). 
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Stcms in the Azorean speciraens denscly tnfted, an inch 
high, the lowcr half mattcd togctlicr with rusty rootlets j 
the uppcr portion dull yellowish grccn, tinged with brown, 
scarccly altercd Tvhcn dry. Seta scarcely half an inch high. 
Capsule of a red-hrown colour and thin papery substance, 
about a line long, at base tapering into the seta, inclincd 
at an anglc of 45°; the operculum is of the sarac colour as 
the capsule; ,ind the peristome, which is about ouc-third of 
the lcngth of the capsule, is composed of red tecth, vhich, 
after the fali of the operculum, remam in an ercet position; 
the calyptra is paio broira, and reaches to the middle of 
the capsule. 

The Madeiran specimens were only a few fragments 
picked from an Anthoceros, and merely snfficc to indicate 
the presence of the saine species in that island. 

There is no European species yet known to which this 
moss can be well compared; in its foliage, wben the stcms 
are short, it resembles Dicranella Schreberi, to which the 
Madeiran specimens were snpposcd to belong; bnt in the 
more complete Azorean plants, the elongated stems and 
proportionaUy shorter leaves takc away any near approaeh 
in appearance to that moss. 

2. CERATODON, Brid. 

2. C. PURPUREUS, Linn. 
Madeira {Johnson). 

3. RHABDOWEISIA, Sehirap. 

3. R. CUHVIPES (C. Miiller, Zygodon). 
Madeiro, [Johnson, Mandon). 
This moss has becn placed in the genus Zygodon; but, 

excepting in the absence of a peristome, it agrees more 
nearly with the Rhabdotoeisia, ín whieh should probably 

v2 
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bc included also thc Amphorídium lapponicum (tlcdw.) 
and the A. Mougeotii, Bruch et Schimp. 

4. DICRAVTTH, Hcdw. 

4. D. SCOTTIAXUM, Turn. 
Canaries (Webb ei Berthelot) ;  Tcncriffc {Bovrgeau); 

Madeira {Johnson, Mandou, Mason); Azorcs {Godman). 
Usnally a littlc larger than British or Frcnch spccimcns. 

5. CAMPYLOPUS, Brid. 

5. C. INTROFLKXUS (Hedw.). 
C. longipihs, Mont. Hist. Nat. dcs lies Canar. p. 37. 
C. polytrkhoidetis, De Not. Syll. Musc. Ital. p. 221. 
Canaries (Despréaux); Tencriffe {Bourgeau); Madeira, 

Ribcro de S. Jorge (Mandon); Fonte de João Perado 
{Johnson). 

Variable in size and in the colonr of its 1 caves; in some 
of tbc specimens thc points of the leaves are reflexed and 
spreading, as is usnal in tbose from the southern hemi- 

sphere. 

6. C. FRAC.IL1S (Dicks.). 
Madeira, Fonte de João Perado {Johnson), Ribero Frio 

{Mandon). 

7. C. AZORicns, sp. n. Canlis hnmilis gracihs csespi- 
tosus; folia caulina crecto-patentia, a basi ovato- 
lanccolata, sensim subulato-angustata, nervo basi 
latitudinis j oceupante supra folii médium toíiim 
folium constituente ccellulis firmis compósito eanalicn- 
lato ápice subdcnticulato, cellulis siiperioribus parris 
quadratis trapezoidcisqnc deusis, inferioribiis oblongis 
laxis pcllncidis, alarihns raagnis laxis fuscís subauri- 
culari-imprcssis; comalia basi latiora, ápice longins 
angustiusqne attcnnata ibiqne siibdcnticulatc-scahraj 
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theca in pedúnculo brevi flexo, oblonga asqualis pli- 
cata, opereulo rostratOj peristomio dentibus rubris 
dicranis; calyptra fuscata, basi fimbriis sparsia brevi- 
bus subnuda. 

Azorcs, St. Michael (Godman); Madeira, amongst Pogo- 
nalum aloides (Johnson). 

Nearly resembling C. ior/aceus, Bruch et Schimp., but 
a little more robust; ali the specimens are more jellow 
than is usual iu C. fragilis, and esscntially differ in tbe 
firm substance of tbeir nerves, and iu the presenee of 
distinct colou red alary cells. 

6. GRJMMIA, Ehrli. 

* Euffrimmia. 

8. G. PCLVJNATA (Litm.). 
Azores, St. Michael (Godman). 

9. G. TRICHOPUYLLA, Grev. 
Madeira (Johnson).    Specimens small, without fruit. 

** Guembelia. 

10. G. LEUcopnaiAj Grev. 
Canaries (Despréaux), Teneriffc (Bourgeau). 

*** Dryptodon. 

11. G. ACICULAKIS (Linu.). 
Madeira (Johnson).    Fine and fertile specimens. 

**** Rhacomitrium. 

12. G. CANESCENS, Dill. 
Madeira (Johnson), without fruit. 

13. G. LANUOINOSA, Dill. 
Azores, St. Michael (Godman)3 with capsules. 
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7. GLYPHOMITRIOM, Brid. 

14. 6. NJGRICANS (Bruch et Schimp., Ptuchomitrium). 
Notarisia crispaía, Moni. Hist. Nat. des Hes Canar. 

tom. iii. p. 41? 
Canaries (Desprêaux); Azorcs, St. Michael (Godman). 

15. G. POLVJNíRE, Mitt. Journ. Proc. Linn. Soe. vol. viii. 
Madeira (Johnson). 

16. G. POLYFHYLLOM, Dicks. j (Bryvm) Plychomitrium, 
Bruch et Schimp. 

Canaries and Madeira (JVebb); Madeira (Johnson, Man- 
ãon); Azores, St. Michael (Godman). 

The dificrences bctwccn the peristome of this species 
and G. daviesii are about the same as thosc existing 
amongst the Grimmhg, if ali the groups herc included in 
that genus are estimated mcrcly as sections. 

8. LEUCOBRYUN, Hampe. 

17. L. GtAUcoM (Linn.). 
Canaries (}Vebb), Teneriffe (Bourgeau, Leman). 

18. L. JUNIPEROIDEUM, Brid. i. p. 409. 
Canaries, Tcncriffe (Bridei); Madeira (Johnson) j Azores 

(Watson). 
This so closcly rcscmbles the preceding in appcarancc, 

that it may bc casily overlooked; but it appcars to liavc 
the lamina of the lowcr part of the lcaf about twicc as wide 
as it is in that species. 

9. WEISSIA, Hedw. 

* Euweissia. 

19. W. CONTROVERSA, Hcdw. 
Canaries (Bourgeau); Madeira (Johnson)-, Azores (God- 

man). 
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** Hymenostylium, Bríd. 

20. W. ECPESTRia (Brid.). 
Gymnostomum steUigerum, Mont. Hist. Nat. dca lies 

Canar. tom. iii. p. 45. 
Canaries (Weòò et Berthelot). 

21. W. REFLEXA (Brid.). 
Madeira {Johnson). 
Closely as this species resemblcs W. tenuis {Gymnosto- 

mum ténue of most authors), it sccms to diffcr sufficiently 
in the form of its pcrichsetia, which have a dilated or 
obovate clasping base, from which the uppcr portion of 
tbc Icaf is mucb narrowed and reflexed. 

22. Ví. CALCAREA (Nees et Homsch., Gymnosíomum). 
Azorcs, St. Miehael (Godman). 

23. W. VERTICILLATA, Schw. 
Canaries {Webb et Berthelot, DespréatuB); Madeira {John- 

son, Mandon). 
The Madciran specimeus have narrower leaves than 

usual iu European states of this species. The erosion of 
the margins of the leaf a short distance above the hase, 
more evident ia this species, is not abaent ia W. rupestris. 

10. TORTULA, Hedw. 

* Trichostomum, 

24. T. BARBULOIDES, Brid. 
T. barbula, Schw. 
Canaries {Webb et Berthelol), Teneriífc {Bourgeau); 

Madeira {Johnson). 

25. T. DIAPHANA, Brid. i. p. 577. 
Canaries {Jiudtey, Bory de St. Vincent). 
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26. T. BRACJJYDONTJA (Miill.). 

T. mutabile, Brucb. 
Canaries {Webb et Berthelot); Madeira (Johnson). 

27. T. íXAVO-VIREXS {Brueh). 
Azores, St. Michael (Godman), 

28. T. CJRRJ FOLIA, sp. n. Dioicaj caulis humilis; folia 
a basi brevi erectiore parum lati ore, u trinque ad mar- 
gines eellulis oblougis rcctarjgulis pellucídis areolata, 
exinde angustata linealia, apicc nervo exeurreute 
mucronata, crccto-patcntia integerrima, eanaliculata, 
eellulis superioribus rotundis obscurisj pericbaetialia 
basi latiora; tlicca in pedúnculo elougato rubro, cylin- 
dracca, operculo subulato. 

Madeira, on walls, Funchal (Johnson). 
Leaves palc glaucous-greeu, becoming palc brown wheu 

old. In size and habit like T. flavo-virens, but with mnch 
narrower leaves; tho hyaliue eells at the base mucb less 
conspicuous. 

29. T. SQUARROSA, De Notaris. 
Canaries (Despréaux). 

The fruetification of tliis species is truly terminal, and 
only in appearancc lateral from tbc growth of iuuovations. 

30. T. REVOLDTA, Sclirad. 
Canaries (Despréaux). 

Montagne in eludes under tbis name T. hornschuchiana 
as var. 3, aud does not distinctly say wliethcr one or botb 
were obtained by Despréaux. 

** Aloina. 

31. T. ALOIDES, Kocb. 
Canaries, Tcncriffc (Bourgeau). 
The speciraen was labellcd Trichoslomum burbula. 
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*** Barbuta. 

32. T. FALLAX, Hcdw. 
Madeira (Johnson). 
A fcw stems with fruit which may belong to this spccies, 

certainly not to T. vinealis. 

**** Desmatodon, Brid. 

33. T. TRCtíCATA (Hcdw.). 

Potíia truncata, Sehirap. Syn. 
Canaries, Tcneriffc (Bourgeau). 

34. T. STARKEANA (Hedw.). 
Weissia affinis, Hook. et Tayl.; Mont. Hist. Nat. dcs 

lies Ganar. tom. iii. p. 39. 
Anacatypta starkeana, Schimp. Syn. 
Canaries, Teneríffe (JVebb et Berthelot, Despréaux). 

35. T. MURALIS (Hcdw.). 
Canaries (Desprêaux); Madeira (Johnson). 

36. T. ACUMIXATA, Sw. 
T. mar ff inata, Bruch et Schimp. 
Madeira (Johnson); Azores, St. Michacl (Hunt, Godman). 
The Madeiran specimens present- several formsj which, 

at first sight, might easily bc mistakcn for distinct species; 
but after many examinations it has bcen impossible to 
discover a rcliable character by which they might bc sepa- 
rated. One form has its leaves very short, ovate, or ovate- 
obloug, and the nervo produced considerably beyond the 
point; another has leaves almost ligulate, the nerve not 
exearrent into a point, but ciiding with the leaf. The 
Azorean specimens are more pelhicid; but ali agree in the 
more or less evident margiiiation; and although the cells 
are more obscuro iii some of the specimens, there is DO 
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real difference from European cxamples, with wlricli au 
autlicntic specimen from Swartz appears to cxactly coin- 
cide. 

37* T. C0LORONOTOS, Schultz. 
Canarics  (Despréaux),  Tencriffe   (Schmidí);   Madeira 

{Johnson). 

***** Zygotrichia, Brid. 
38. T. ctiNEiFOLiA (Dicks.). 

Canarics (Brid. ii. p. 829). 
Tkis may liave been one of the forms of T. acnminaía. 

39. T. SUBULATA (Linn.). 
Canarics, Tencriffe (Schmidt). 

****** Syntrichia, Brid. 

40. T. LiEviPiiA(Brid). 
Canarics,  Tcneriffe (Bovrgeau);   Azores,  St. Michael 

(Godman). 

11. ANíECTANGIUM, Sclrw. 

41. À. COMPACTTJM (Schleich.). 
Tencriffe (Schmiát); Madeira (Johnson). 

42. A. ANCUSTIPOLITTM, Mitt. Journ. Proc. Linn. Soe. 
vol. viii. 

A. knyi, Jur. Bot. Zeit. 1866, p. 20. 
Tencriffe   (Schmidí, Mann);   Madeira (Johnson, Kny, 

Mandon). 

12. ORTnoTRicHCM, Hcdw. 

* Orthophyllaria. 

43. O. DIAPUANDM, Schrad. 
Canarics (Despréaux), Teneriffe (Bourgeau). 
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44. O. PUMiLUM, Swartz. 
Gomera (Desprêaux). 

45. O. TESELLTJM, Bruch. 
Madeira (Mandon, 15).    (O. paivanwn, Schimp.) 

It is probable that it was this speeies wlúch gave occasion 
for the insertion of the preceding by Dr. Montagne. 

**  Ulota. 
46. O. CRISPUM, Hedw. 

Canaries [Desprêaux). 

47. O. VITTATUM, Mitt. Journ. Proe. Linn. Soe. vol. viii. 
(Ulota). 

Ulota calvescens^VUs. in Schimp. Bryol.Europ. Snpp. t.l. 
Madeira, ort trees in the mountaius (Johnson, Mandwi). 

13. PHYSCOMITRIUM, Brid. 

48. P. PYRIFORME, Linn. (Bryum). 
Canaries (Desprêaux); Azorcs, St. Mary (Godman). 

14. ENTOSTHODON, Schw. 

49. E. CURVISETPS, Schw. 
Physcomitrium curvisetum, Brid. j Mont. Hist. Nat. des 

lies Canar. tom. iii. p. 31. 
Canárias (Desprêaux), 

50. E. TEMPLET0N1, Sehw. 
Canaries, Tencrifle (Schmidt); Madeira (Johnson, Man- 

don) ; Azores, St. Mary (Godman); Fayal (Watson). 

15. FUNARIA, Sehreb. 

* Enfunaria. 

51. F. HYGROMÉTRICA, Hedw. 
Canaries, Teneriffe (Webb et Berthelot, Bourgeau); Ma- 

leira (Johnson); Azorcs, St. Michael (Godman). 
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52. F. CALVESCENS, Schw. 
Canaries (JVebò et Berthelot). 

** Piagiodaa. 

53. F. FONTANESII, Schw. 
Canaries (ex Herb. Montagne), Tenerifle (Bourgeau); 

Madeira (Johnson). 

16. BAKTRAMJA, Hedw. 

* Pkilonotis, Brid. 

54. B. RIO IDA, DeNotaris. 
Cauaries, Teueriffe (Webb et Berthelot, Bourgeaa); Ma- 

deira (Johnson, Mandon) ;   Azores,   St. Miehael  (Hunt, 
JVatson), Faval (Godman). 

55. B. FONTANA (Liim.). 
Canaries, Teueriffe (Bourgeau); Madeira (Johnson). 

Spccimcns ali 'witbout fruit. 

** Breutelia, Schimp. 

56. B. AZO m CA, sp. n. Caules elongati subpinnati fas- 
ciculati subvertieillatimvc ramosi, inferne tom cu tu 
ferrugineo obteeti; folia patentia a basi ovata plieata 
seusim augustata canaliculata, ápice aeutissiina, nervo 
exenrrente, margine inferne anguste reflexa, iude ad 
apicem usque serrulata, ccllulis basi ad ângulos paucis 
subquadratis, reliquis angustis papilliferis. 

Á2ores, St. Michael (Hant, frotn JVatson), Fayal (God- 
man). 

Stems about 3 inches high. Young foliage yellow, not 
sbining. 

Closely rescmbliug B. arcuata in size and general appcar- 
ance, but distiuct iu its leaves being patent from the very 
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base, without thc crect and clasping portion always present . 
in that species.    From B. tomenlosa, STT., Tvitli whieh, in 
thc inscrtion of its leares, it agrees, it diffcrs in theirmorc 
uarrowly reflcxed lowcr margtus and less consnicuons cella 
in thc anglcs at thcir base. 

*** Eubaríramia. 

57. B. WEBBII, Mont. Hist. Nat. des lies Canar. tom. iii. 
p. 28, t. 2. f. 2 (Glypkocarpus). 

Cattarics, Teneriffc (Webb, Schmidt, Bourgeau), Gomera 
(Bourgeau); Madeira (Johnson). 

Great confusion exists respecting thc positions of many 
of thc speeies bclonging to the natural gronps -which make 
together thc genus Bartramia. Glyphocarpa of Brown 
(Glypkocarpus, Brid.) included originally two species (G. 
capensis and G. quadrai a); and these are, so to speak, 
abortive forms of thc section now known as Breutelia, 
having the thin leaves and narrow cells usual iit that 
group; but Glyphocarpus webbii bas deiisely areolated 
leaves, as in Bartramia stricta, and the capsule pcrfeetly 
smooth, and not " insculpia." 

58. B. STRICTA, Brid. ii. p. 45. 
Canarics (JVebb el Bertheloi), Teneriffc {Mann, Bour- 

geau) ; Madeira (Johnson, Mandou). 

17. BRYTJM, Dill. 

* Ateleobryum.   Peristomium interntim orbatum. 

59. B. NOTARisn, Mitt. Joum. Proa Linn. Soe. rol. viii. 
(cxcl. syn. B. alpinum, var. gemmiparum, DeNotaris). 

Mielichhoferia crassinervia, Jnr. Bot. Zcit. 1866, p. 20. 
Madeira (Johnson, Kny). 
Othcr and much finer speeímcns, aftervards brought by 
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Mr. Johnson, have conclusivcly sliown that this is distinct 
from the varicty of B. alpinum above mcntioncd; but the 
first spccimens elosely rescmbled it in colour and general 
appearancc. Whcn in good conclition the foliagc is of a 
shining green or golden colonr, becoming, when old, of a 
reddisk brown; and tbe capsule, which is horizontal, is of 
the same colour as that of mature Jiryum aíropurpureum. 

The description of Mielichhoferia erassinervia given by 
Jnratzka appears to leave no doubt that the same moss 
is intended, althongli the fruit certainly arises from the 
axis of the stem, as in Jiryum, and not from a lateral 
branch, as in Mielichhoferia. 

** Eubryum. 

60. B. AWINUM, Linn. 
Canaries {Webb et Bertheloi, Bourgeau, B. turbinatum); 

Madeira {Johnson). 

61. B. JULACEUM, Schrad. 
Canaries, Tcncriffe (Sckmidt); Madeira (Johnson) ; 

Azores, St. Michael (Godman). 

62. B. ARGENTEDM, Linn. 
Canaries (Despréaux); Azores, St. Michací (Godman). 

63. B. ATROPURPURECM, "Web. et Mohr. 
Canaries (IVebb et Bertheloi, Despréaux); Madeira (Man- 

dou, B. crythrocarpum; Johnson). 

64. B. CANARIENSE, Brid. 

Canaries, Tcneriffc (Rudley, Webb et Bertheloi, Despréaux, 
Bourgeau); Madeira (Johnson, Bourgeau, Manãon). 

65. B. PSEITDOTRIQUETRUM, Hedw. 
Madeira (Johnson). 
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66. B. CJESPITICIOSI, Linn. 
Canaries {IVebb et Berthelot). 

67. B. CAPILLARE, Linn. 
B. platyloma, Schw.; Mont. Hist. Nat. des lies Cariar. 

tom. iii. 
Canaries (Desprêaux), Teneriffe (Mann); Madeira (John- 

son) ; Azores, St. MichacI (Godman). 
A specimen rrom Montagnc, markcd by him B. platy- 

loma, does not appear to diffcr frorn the states of tliis 
species in which thc bordcr of thc leaf is a littlc more 
evident. 

68. B. ODOVATOM,   Mitt.  Proc.  Linn. Soe. vol. viii. 
Madeira (Johnson). 

18. EFIPTERYGITJM, Lindb. 

GO. E. TOZBRi, Grev. (Bryvm). 
Madeira, witli fruit (Johnson); Canaries, on a specimen 

of Anthoceras (ex herb. Montagne); Azores, St. Michael 
(Godman). 

19. MM UM, Linn. 

70. M. csnr/LATUM, Hcdw. 
Teneriffe (Despréaux); Madeira (Johnson), with fruit 

(Mason); Azores, Flores (Godman). 

71. M. AFFINE, Bland. 
Madeira, barren (Johnson); Teneriffe, with male flowcrs 

(Mann). 

72. M. ROSTRATUM, Selirad. 
Madeira, barren (Johnson). 
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20. LEUCODONJ Sclnr. 

73. L. SCIUROIDES (Linn.). 
C an ar i es {Despréa ux);  Mad ci r a (Man do n). 

21. ASTRODONTIUM, Seliw. 

74. A. CANAR1EXSE, SdlW. 

Canaries (JVeòè et Bertkelot, Des^yréaux), Tencriffc 
(Schmidt, Bourgeau); Madeira (Johnson, Mandori); Azores 
St. Michael (Godman). 

22. ANTITRICHIA, Brid. 

75. A. CDRTIFENDULA, Lilin. 
Canaries (JVebò et Bertkelot) ; Madeira (Johnson). 

23. CRYPIIíEíJ Mohr. 

7(3.   C. HETEROMALLA (Dill.). 
Can ari es (Despréa ux). 

24. LEPTODON, Mohr. 

77. L. SMITUII (Dicks). 
Canaries, Tencriffc (Despréaux). 

78. L. LONOISET0S, Mont. Jlist. Nat. des lies Canar. 
tom. iii. p. 20. 

Canaries, Tencriffc (JVebb et Bertkelot, Bourgeau). 

25. HOOKERIA, Sm. 

* Euhookeria. 

79. H. LCCEXS (Linn.). 
Madeira (Mandon). 
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** Cyclodictyon. 

80. H. L.CTE-VIRENS, liook. et Tayl. 
Madeira (Johnson). 

20. LEPIDOPILUM, Brid. 

Sect. Tetrastichium. 

81. L. FOSTAXUM, "Mitt. Proc. Liun. Soe. vol. viii. 
Madeira (Johnson) ; Azores, Flores (Godman). 
Wh eu the fructification of this curíous specics sliall liavc 

been diseovercd, it TTíII probably eonstitute a gcnus distinct 
froni the S. Ameriean species it approaclies in its foliage. 

27. HEIJWIGIA, Elirli. 

82. H. CILIATA (Dielcs.). 
Jladeira (Johnson); Canaries, Tencriffe (Mann). 

28. ííECKERA, Hedw. 

83. N. CRISPA (Linn.). 
Canaries,Teneriffe,on lauréis cliiefly (fVebb et Berthelot), 

on roeks (Despréaux); Madeira [Johnson). 

84. N. INTERMéDIA, Brid. ii. p. 241. 
N. elegans, Jur. Bot. Zcit. 1866, p. 20. 
Canaries, Teneriffe (Rudiey, Bonrgeati); Madeira (John- 

son, Mandon, Mllne, Kny). 

85. N. COMPLAVATA, LiuU. 

Canaries, Gomera (Desjyréaux). 

86. N. PUMILA, Hcdw. 
Ca 11 arí e« (Desp réaux). 

87. N. PEXKATA, llcdw. 
Canaries, Gomera (Despréaux). 
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29. IIOMALIA, Blid. 

88. H. WEBBIAXA, Mont. Hist. Nat. des lies Canar. 
toin. iii. p. 12, 1.1. f. I. 

Canaries, Tcncriffe (Webb, Despréaax). 

89. H. SCBRECTA, Mitt. Jonrn. 1'roc. Liim. Soe. vol. viii. 
Madeira (Johnson). 

30. TIIAMXJUM, Schimp. 

90. T. ALOPF.crnuM (Linn.). 
Canarics (ltrcbbct Bertkelot, fícsprêaux), Tciicrifle (Ronr- 

gemi); Madeira (Johnson, Mandou). 

31. FONTINALIS, Dill. 

91. F. ANTIPVRETICA, Ijinn. 
Madeira (Johnson); Azores, Flores (Goihnan). 

32. SESIATOPHYLLTJM, Mitt. Jonrn. Proc. 
Linn. Soe. vol. viu. 

92. S. AURI COM DM, Mitt. I. C. 
Madeira (Johnson, Mandon, no. 45); Canaries, Tcneriflo 

(Bourgeau, no. 617, Isolhecium crassinscvhnn). 

33. MYTJRITJM, Schiinp. 

93.  M. HEBRIDARTJM, Scllímp. 
Madeira (Johnson); Azores (Hunt). 
To Uris may helong tlic Neckera imbricata, Schw., meii- 

tioncd in Marti us, Fl- Brasil. I. 

34. PTEROGOMTJM, SW. 

91-. P. ORAOH.E, Iledv. 
Canarics   (Webb et  Berthelot, Despréaux, Bourgeau); 

Madeira (Johnson). 
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35. PTERYGYXAXDRUM, lfedw. 

95. P. FILIFORME, lícdw. 
Canaries (Despréaux). 

36. CTENIDIUM, Sehirap., com Hylocomio ejusd. 

96. C. BERTHELOTIANUM, Mont. Hist. Nat. des lies Canar. 
tom. iii. p. 4, tv 1. f. 2 (Hypnum). 

Teneriffc (IVeÒb) ; Madeira (Johnson); Azorcs, St. 
Michacl (Hunt, Godman). 

This fine moss varies greatly in its appcaTancc, the 
branehcs being Homctimcs pinnate and slender, sometimes 
less branehed and much tliiekcr and the leaves more 
elosely imbrieated; in this statc it simulates very closcly 
Myurium hebridamm. 

To this species is referred, by C. Miiller, the Hypnum 
hochstetteri, Schimp., in Seuberfs *F1. Azorica;1 biit 
when Myurium hebridarnm waa sent to Dr. Schimpcr, and 
lie was askcd if that moss, being tlicn known to liave been 
gathered in the Azorcs and Madeira, was liis H. hochstet- 
teri, hc did not noticc the inquiry; and in Mandon's col- 
lection C. bertheloliamtm isMabcllcd llyloconúum made- 
rense, Schimp.; so that this reference may bc questionablc. 

37. PLAGIOTIIECIUM, Bnich et Schimp. 

97. P. SYLVATICUM (Liiin.). 
Madeira (Johnson). 

38. STEREODOX, Brid., cx parte. 

98. S. CUPRESSIPORME (Linn.). 
Canaries (Webh et Berihelot, Bory, Despréaux), Tcncriflc 

(Bonrgeau); Madeira [Johnson); Azorcs, Faval (Godman). 
Two states of this species are mentioned by Bridei, tlie 

x2 
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var. longhetum and tlic var. lanri (Brid. ii. pp. G09 et 
Gil). 

Mr. Johnson gathcred thc var. compresmm and some 
other statcs not different from thosc comraon in Britain. 

99. S. CANARIENSE, Mitt. Jonrn. Proc. Linn. Soe. vol. viii. 
Hyptutm uncinulatum, Jur. Bot. Zeít. 186G, p. 21? 
Madeira [Joknson, Mandon, Kny);  Canarics, Teneriffe 

[Bourgeau); Azorcs, St. Michael (Godman). 
As this species is known to grow in Ircland, it may be 

expected to oecur in some parts of Spain or Portugal. 

39. PLEUROZIOM, Sullivant. 

100. P. SFLENDEXS (Hcdw.). 

Canaries, Gomera [Despréaua). 

40. HYLOCOMIUSI, Sehimp. 

101. II. SQUARROSUM (Linn.). 
Azores, Fayal {Godman), stcrile. 

41. FABHOKIA, Raddi. 

10£. F. pusiLtA, Raddi. 
Madeira [Johnson). 

42. LESCUREA, Sehimp. 

103. L. STRIATA, Schw. 
C an a ri es (Desprâa U.T) . 

-13. HYPNOM, Dill. 

* Bhynchostegium, Sehimp. 

10k H. RUSCIFORME, Weiss. 
Canarics {Webb et Bertheloi). 
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105, II. FONTIOM, Brid. ii, p. 417. 
Canaries, Tencriffe (Bory de St. Vincent). 

10G.   H. MEGA POLI TANUJI, Blatld. 

Canaries (fVebb et Berthelot). 

107. H. CONFERTUM, Dicks. 
Canaries {fVebb et Berthelot); Madeira {Johnson, Man- 

dem) ; Azores, St. Mary (Goãman). 

108. II. SURKECTUM, Mitt. Journ. Proe. Linn. Soe. vol.viii. 
Madeira, on stones (Johnson). 

109. II. TENELLUM, Dlcks. 

Madeira (Johnson). 

110. H. BOURQEANOM, sp. nov. Monoieum; caulis de- 
pressus intcrteitns ramosus; folia patentia laxiuseule 
inserta elliptico-oblonga acumine subulato terminata 
param, concava, nervo indistincto médio evancsccntc, 
margine subserrulata, eellulis elongatis obscuriusculis, 
basalibus ad ângulos abbreviatis subqnadratis ; peri- 
cbictialia erecta e basi late ovata subulato- attemiata, 
subintegerrima, nervo valdc iudistineto; tbeca in 
pedúnculo elongato rubro ltevi, oblonga horizontal is, 
operculo subulato. 

Canaries, Tencriffe (Bonrgeau, no. 1235, ff. teneriffts). 
Tbis agrecs in appearaiicc so uearly vfith ff. teneriffa 

tliat it may easily bc ovcrlookcd; but in its smootli seta it 
is more ncarly allicd to ff. tenellum, yet different from botli 
tliesc speeies iu tlse form of the leaf. 

111. H.  TE ES DA LI I,  Sm. 

ff. teneriffa:, Mont. Hist. Nat. des lies Canar. tom. iii. 
p. 3, t. 3. f. 1. 

Canaries, Tencriffe (tfcbb et Berthelot) ■, Madeira (John- 
son). 
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** Eurhynchium, Sehiinp. 

] 12.   II. PUMILITM, Wils. 

Madeira (Johnson). 

113. H. SWARTZJI, Turn. 
Madeira [Johnson); Azorcs, St. Mary (Godman). 

114. II.  FR>ELOXGUM, Djll. 

H. stokesii, Turner. 
Madeira [Johnson) ; Canarics, Tcnerifle (Bourgeau); 

Azorcs, St. Mary (Godman). 

115. H. LONOIROSTRE, var. DuRiiEi, Mont. 
Madeira (Johnson); Azorcs (Godman). 

*** Scleropodium, Schimp. 

116. II. ILLECEDRA, Linn. 
Canarics (Despréaux), Tencriffe {Bourgeau); Madeira 

(Johnson); Azorcs (Godman). 
In some of the specimens tlic foliage ou the principal 

branches is strongly plieate; aud if it wero not evident 
from the presenec of branehcs arising from tliem with leaves 
quite smooth as is usual in British states of the speeies, 
they would scarcely be reeoguized aa belonging to the 
aame moss. 

**** Argyrodinvm. 

117. II. PURUM, L. 
Azores, St. Mary (Godman). 
This elegant moss, although resembling H. Schreberl, 

does not well agree with any yct constituted gronp. 

***** Pleuropus, Griff.    Homalothecium, Schimp. 

118. H. SEBICEUM, Linn. 
Canaries, Tenerilfe (iVebb et Berthelot); Madeira (John- 

son, Mandon). 
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119. II. HANDONIJ 11. sp. Folia ramea ovato-lanccolata 
acuta plicata scrrulata; pcrich&tialia clongata snb- 
lasvia, ia acumea subnlatum angnstum cducta; thcca 
oblonga subereeta snbmasqualis, opcrculo cónico eur- 
vato. 

Madeira, llibiera das Calas (Mandon, 36). (Homalo- 
thecium sericeum.) 

This closcly rescmbles thc common statcs of H. sericeum 
iti size and habit ; but it3 foliage is more elosely imbricatcd 
and the points of the 1 caves are not prodnccd nito a narrow 
point, bnt are simply acute, so that, compared side by side 
vi th leaves taken from a eorresponding partof H. sericeum, 
the difference iu their respeetive outline appcars so great 
that it seems almost impossible that they cau bclong to 
the same species; further investigation raay reveaJ other 
discrepancies, or some intermediate statcs may be found. 
The capsule is not tapered npwards; bnt the peristorne does 
not scem to bc different from that of H. sericeum. 

120. II. LUTESCEXSJ Hedw. 
Cauaries   Desprêaux). 

****** Isothecium, Briíl., ex ])arte. 

121. II. WYOSUKOIDES, Linn. 
Canaries (JFebb et Berthelot), Tcneriffc (Bourgeau). 

******* Brachuthecium, Schimp. 

122. II. PLUMOSUM, S\v. 
Madeira (Johnson, Mandon). 

123. H. SALEBROSUM, Hoffm. 
Canaries (Webb et Berthelot). 

12-1. II. BivuLAKE, Brneli et Sdihnp. 
Madeira {Mandon, Johnson). 
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44. AMBLVSTEGJUM, Scliimp. 

* Enambhjstegiwn. 

125. A. JIADERE.VSE, Mitt, Journ. Linn. Soe. vol. viii. 
{Hypnuni). 

Madeira {Johnson, Mandon). 

126. A. YARIUM, Bcauv. 
Madeira {Johnson). 
A small barren specimeu, but not difleríng from tbc A. 

radicale of Bryol. Europ. Hypnutn radicale, Bcauv., ac- 
cording to an authentic specimen in Herb. Hooker, is 
certainly distínct from H. varium, and ia in fact very closely 
similar to ff. serpens; its leaves arcolatcd with longcr 
narrow cclls; ít appcars to bc coramon ia Eritish North 
America, and more rare in Europc. A. vartvm vould ap- 
pear to be a species almost eonfined to stagnaiit water iu 
the south of Englandj but A. serpens is common by tbc 
sides of every rill, as vell as in a great varíety of situations 
rcraote from Tratcr. 

127. A. KJ PA RI UM (Limi.). 

Canaries, Tcncriftc {IVebb et Jierthelot); Madeira {John- 
son). 

** ffarpiãium, Sull. 

128. A. FLUJTAXS, Dill. 
Canaries {ex Moniagne). 

*** Acroceratium. 

129. A. CCSPIDATUM, Linn. 
Azorcs, St. Mary {Godman). 
This species, togcthcrwitli//yyj?í«Hí giganfenin, Scbimp., 

//. cordifoliu.m, Ilcdw., //. Richardsoni, Mitt., and //. sar- 
meniosuin, Wabl., forni a small group corrcspoiuling very 
ncarly iu habit and strueturc; ali liavc the leaves at the 
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ápices of the stems iraoricatcd into a smooth point; and 
they do uot harmonize vrell in habit vrítli tlic group which 
has bceii named Harpidium, nor with Amblystegium, 
although the capsules are alikc in ali tbese seetions. 

45. SCIAROMIUM. 

Sciuromium, Mitt. Jourii. Proc. Linn. Soe. vol. viii., sub 
Leskea. 

Scleromnion et Echinodh/m, Juratzka in Bot. Zcit. 186G, 
pp. 20, 21. 

130. S. sPíxoscxi, Mitt. l.c.t.l. 
Madeira (Johnson, Mason); Azores (Huní). 

131. S. FKOUXWH, Mitt. /. c. 
Scleromnion Knyi, Jur. Bot. Zeit. 1866, p. 21. 
Madeira (Johnson, Kny); Azores, Faval (Godman). 
The Azorean speeimens have the extremities of tlicir 

branches attenuated and branclied in the samc manner as 
iu Isothecium myosuroides. 

332. S. SBTJGKRçM, Mitt. /. c. 
Echinodium maderense, Jnr. Bot. Zcit. 1866, p. 21. 
Madeira (Johnson, Kny). 

46. TiiuinicM, Scfaímp. 

133. T. TA MAR 1 SC! NUM (llcdw.). 
Madeira (Johnson); Azores, St. Michaei (Godman). 

134. T. MINUTUMJM (Hcdw.). 
Madeira (Johnson). 

47. FISSIDENS, Iledw. 

135. F. sEKRtrLATUS, Brid. ii. p. 704. 
Teneriffc (fíoryde Si. Vincent, Ifebb el Bvrlhelot, Bottr- 

ffeau); Madeira (Johnson); Azores, St. Marv (Godman). 
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This large and handsome spceies is now knowu to grow 
in Portugal and in Sardinia, whcnec specimens inter- 
mixed with F. adianloicles verc sent by Scrrafino to Gay. 
Specimens are also said to have becn colleeted in Ircland; 
but by vhom, is unknown. 

136. F. ASPLENIOIDES, Swartz. 
F.flabellatus, Horiiseh.j Endlicli. et Martins, Fl. Brás. i. 

t. 2. f. 2. 
Madeira {Johnson); Canaries,TcncrifFc (Marlius); Azores, 

St. Michael (Goâman). 

137. F. TAXIFOLIUS (Linn.). 
Canários, Tenerifie (Bourgeau). 

138. F. PALLTDTCAOLIS, sp. u. Monoicus ; caulis brevis 
vcl clongatns, interdum ramosas, sajpe subalbidus; 
folia approximata linealia, ápice acata, lamina vera ad 
mediam produeta, ápice snbaequali, lamina dorsali in 
canle latiascule decorrente; omnes lamina; margine 
rainntissime crcnnlataí, coneolores, nervo concoloii 
vel flaveseente pcrcurrciitc, ccllulis minutis rotnDtlis 
glauco-viridibos obscuris; pcriehfetia basilaria foliis 
paneis apicibns angnstisclongatis; thecain pedúnculo 
rubro, oblonga, horizontalis, opereulo rostrato. 

Madeira {Johnson, Mandon); Canários, Tencriffc {Bour- 
geau, F. taxifolins). 

Closely resembling F. glaucescens, Hornsch., from tbe 
Cape of Good Hopc, and diftering chiefly in tlie absence of 
a scarious or pcllucid, as if thinner, margination of tlie 
lamina vera. From F. taxifolius it diflers iu tbe Icaf being 
only half as vide, more naiTow towards tlie point, with 
cells scarccly half so large, and the margin more raiuiitcly 
crcnulatc. 
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139. F. VI RI D u LOS (Sw.). 
Canárias, Teneriffe {Bourgeau); Madeira {Johnson). 

48. AtCRieitUM, Beauv. 

140. A. ONDOLATOM  (Linn.). 
Madeira (Afason); Azores, Flores [Godman). 

49. POOONATUM, Beauv. 

141. P. ORNIGEROM, LlOU. 
Canaries {Despréaux). 

142. P. ALC-IDES, llcdnr. 
Canaries {Despréaux);   Teneriffe  {Webb et  Bertkelot, 

Bourgeau) ; Madeira [Johnson, Mandon). 

143. P. XANOM, Schrcb. 
Canaries {Despréaux}; Teneriffe {Bourgeau); Madeira 

{Johnson). 

50. POLYTRICUUM, Dill. 

144. P. PILIFERUM, Schrcb. 
Canaries {Webb et Berthelot); Madeira {Johnson). 

145. P. JONIPEUIXDM, Willd. 
Canaries   {Webb  et   Berthelot),   Teneriffe   {Bourgeau, 

Mann); Madeira {Johnson). 

146. P. cosi M ONE, Linn. 
Canaries {Despréaux) j Madeira {Johnson); Azores {God- 

man). 

147. P. FORMOSOM, Hcdw. 
Madeira {Johnson). 

51. Dirnvsciu.u, Mohr. 

148. 13. FOLIOSO.M, Linn. 
Madeira {Johnson) ; a fcw barren plauts only. 
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52, SPHAOKUM, Dill. 

149. S. ACVTIFOLIUM, Ehrh. 
Azores, Fayal (Godman). 

150. S. CYMBIFOLIUM, Dill. 
Azorcs, Fayal (Godman). 

151. S. COHPACTUM, Brid. 
Azores, St. Michacl (Godman); Madeira (Johnson). 

HEPÁTICA. 

Bv W. MlTTEN. 

SIITV-EIOHT speeies of Hepática are known to oceur in 
the Atlantic Islands; of these, forty-two are found iii the 
Canaries, of which onc only, and that probably doubtful, 
Plagiockila javanica, is peculiar, the remaínder being 
common to the other islands, to tlic south of Europc, or 
North Africa. In Madeira thirty-cight speeies have bcen 
dcteetcd; of these, tliree are peculiar to that island. In 
the Azores sixtccn speeies only can be as yet enumerated; 
of these, two are supposcd to bc peculiar, but both are 
somcwhat doubtful. Gymnomitrzum erythrorhteum, of 
which the description scems to agrec so well witli Fossom- 
bronia angulosa that it may bc suspected an error similar 
to that which certaúily oceurred in the description of 
Saccogyna viticulosa as a new speeies of Lophocolea (L. 
Preauxiana) may have also happened in tfaís instanec. The 
other speeies peculiar to the Azores, Rliacotheca azorica, is 
possibly the sanic as Fimòriaria africana, which is fouud iii 
the Caiiaries and Madeira. 

Of the whole niraiber of Atlantic-Island speeies, twcnty- 
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One are frondoso, i. e. withont distinet leavea; and it is 
«nlmostcertain, from some fragments brouglit from Madeira 
by Mr. Johnson, that there exists in that island another 
species; but these plauts are revived with such difficiilty 
after being ouce dried, tliat, íinless tbe specimens are pre- 
parcd with the utraost eare wbilst still living, tbeir eorrect 
determination from tbc dricd specimens is almost liopeless. 

1. GYMKOMITKIUM, Nces ab E. 

G. erythrorkizum, Bisclioff in Seubert et Ilochstetter Fl. 
Azor.; Gottschc, Lindcnb. et Nees, Syn. Hepat. p. 015. 

Azores {Hochstetter, jun.). 
From the description in the ' Synopsis Ilcpaticarnm/ 

this must bc far different from any otlier species rcfcrablc 
to Gymnomitrium; but Fossombronia angulosa possesses so 
many of the charaeters ascribed to G. erythrorhizum in its 
size, foliage, and cspecially in the colonr of its roots, as to 
!ead to the infcrcncc that it was the species from wbich 
the description was drawn up. 

2. PLAOIOUIIILA, Mont. et Necs. 

1. P. SPIXULOSA, Dicks. 
Gomcra (Despréaux), Teneriífe {Rourgeau); Madeira 

{Johnson); Azorcs, Faval (Godman). 
Very variablc in appcarancc, chiefly owing to different 

directions in which the leaves are disposed ; for when re- 
moved from the stems their outlineis not mnch varied. 

2. P. JAVA.VICA, Swartz. 
Canários  [Wehb et Bertheiot). 

Tt is most probable that some form of P. spinu/osa was 
inistakcn for this species. 
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3. LornocOLEA, Nccs ali E. 

3. L. HBTEROI*HYLLA, Sehrad. 
Canaries {Webb et Ber(fielot). 

4. L.   niDENTATA,   Líllll. 

Canaries {Desprêaux); Madeira (Johnson). 
The Madeiran specimens are alraost black, as remarked 

by Dr. Montagnc to have becn the case in tliosc frora the 
Canaries. 

4. TRIGO.VANTHUS, Sprucc. 

5. T. BICUSPIDATDS (Linn.). 
Azores, St. Michacl {Godman). 

G. T. CONNIVENS (Dicks.). 
Madeira, creeping araongst Sphagmtm compactam (John- 

son). 

7. 1. DEN TATUS (Raddi). 
Jnngermannia asperifolia, Tayl. Lond. Jonru. of Bot. 

184G, p. 277. 
Madeira {herb. Hooker). 
Statcd to grow with Campylopus clavatus, by which was 

probably meant C. introfiexus. 

8. T. TUKSEKI (Hook.). 
Canaries (Webb et Berthelot). 

5. SARCOSCYTiitrs, Corda. 

9. S. EHSiiARTi, Corda.   . 
Canaries, Tcnerifle (Bottrgeau). 

0. JUNGERMANNIA, Linn. 

10. J. BITARIA, Tayl. 
Madeira (Johnson). 
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Thesc spcciraens corrcspond cntirely with British cx- 
amplcs. 

11. J. IXFLATA, Hndson. 
Canarics {IVcbb et liertheht); Azorcs {Godman). 

12. J. ESSECTA, Selimidcl. 
Madeira {Johnson). 

13. J. ALBTCAXS, Linn. 
Canarics {IVebb et Beriheloi); Madeira {Johnson). 

7. SOLENOSTOMA, Mitt. Journ. Proc. Linn. Soe. vol. A-ííí. 

* Alicidaria, Corda. 

14. S. SCALARIS (Schrad.). 
Tcneriffc {Bourgeau, «Tnngermannia crcnulata); Madeira 

{Johnson), intcrmixed with Pogonatum aloides. 
The leaves on some of the shoots have frcqucntly nearly 

ali of thera an obtuse sinns at their ápices, vhich is more 
evident than is usual in British spcctmcns. 

15. S. n VAU xA (Lyell). 
Caaaries {Webb et Berthelot); Madeira {Johnson) ; 

Azorcs, St. Micliacl {Godman). 
AH the specimens from the Atlantic Istands are a littlc 

more rohust than Europcan. 

** Eusolenosioma. 
1G.   S. CRENULATA (Smíth). 

Azores, St. Miehael {Godman). 
This species differs from the two preceding in having its 

perianth not adherent to the pcrichactial leaves. In S. 
scalaris both the nppcr involueral Içares are miitcd to tlic 
sides of the perianth; in S. hyatina the perianth is united 
to one only, the other side being frec. 
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AU the speeics rcfcrablc tothis gcnus have the perianth, 
beforc the extrusion of the capsule, usually fíve-angled (or 
5-plicate), the moutli contracted and cnding i)i a small 
tube; and inthis stíite the periaiithsare analogous to those 
of such speeics of Lejettnia and Frtdlania as have thcir pcri- 
anths as many-foldcd; and ali are alikc hurst along the 
kcels of the folds by the cgress of the capsule. 

8. Cnn.oscYPncs, Corda. 

17. C. POLYANTHVS (Limi.). 
Madeira {Johnson). 

18. C. DENTicuLATUs, sp. n. Caulis proeumbens snh- 
simplcx; folia expansa, snbovata, obtusa, ápice den- 
tieulis 2-4 snbintegerrimave, araphigastriis parvis 
bifidis líieiniis utrinque unidentatis. 

Madeira (Johnson). 
Scarcely larger than C. polyanthus, bnt vrith fofiage less 

altercd by drying. Closely allied to C. enáticherianw, 
Xees ab E., from Norfolk lsland, and to C. arguius from 
Índia and Java. The specimens rctain a piperaeeous 
odonr after having becn dricd scveral years. 

9. SACCOGVN*A, Dumort, 

lí). S. VITICOI.OSA, Linn. 
Lophocoka preauxiana, Mont. Hist. Nat. des Ilcs Canar. 

tom. iii. p. 50, t. 3. f. 3. 
Teneriífe (JVebb et Berthelot); Madeira (Johnson) ; 

Azorcs (Godmau). 
This speeics appears to be abundant in Madeira, being 

found intcrmixed with many raosses. Its having becu inis- 
takcn by Montagnc for a nuw speeics oi.Lophocolea inav 
have arisen from Iiis uot being familiar with its usual ap- 
pearance. 
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10. CALVPOGEIA, Kaddi. 

20. C. TRICIIOMANIS, Sprcng. 
Madeira {Johnson) ; Azores (Godman). 
Tliese spccimcns do not appear to differ from small 

statcs found in the British Islands. 

21. C. ARGUTA, Nees ah E. 
Madeira (Gottscke, Linâenò. et Nees, Synops. Hepat. 

p. 199). 

11. LEPIDOZIA, XCCS, Lindcnb. et Gottsclie. 

22. L. REPTANS (Linn.). 
Madeira [Johnson). 

12. NOWELLIA, gcn. nov. 

Caules prostrati. Folia suecuba, directione incuba, 
margine iuferiorc (vcntrali) inflexo saccato. Amphigastria 
caulina nu lia.   Pcrianthium in ramo brevi lateral c, su perue 
trigonunij ápice truncatura. 

23. N. CURVIFOLIA (Dicks.). Caules ramosi, radiecllis 
pau eis; folia trausverse lati ora, sursum secunda, 
pateutia, deutibus clongatis duobus spiíiiformibus 
obliquo incurvis, sinu intermédio lato, imbricata, 
lóbulo subrotuudo, apicc angulato arcte apprcsso sac- 
culum turoidum eflbrmantcj folia iurolucralia lobulis 
orbata, inferiora bidentata integerrima, superiora 
iimphigastriumquc core(]u.aIc bifidíi, lobis Latis acutis 
scrrulatis; periautbium cloiigatum, inferne terctius- 
cuhiin, apicem versus tri plicatnm, ore dcnticnlatum. 

Jungermannia curvifolia, Dieks. fas. ii. t. 5. f. 7; Gottschc, 
Liwlcnb. et Nees, Synops. Hepat. p. 142. 

Madeira (Johnson). 
Th is very curiuus species appcars to have hecis very im- 

Y 
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pcrfcctly undcrstood; for Dickson givcs in his figure 110 
iílca of thc real form of thc Icavcs, and in Sir W. J. 
Hooker's ' Brit. JungcrmAmiiie' thcyarc represented with 
thc lohulc 011 tlic nppcr instead of thc inferior side of thc 
leaf; hence tlie difficulty in cxactly idcntifymg specimens 
with the representations. 

AVithont taking iuto consideration thc perianth and its 
position, the stems and foliage of A7, c/trvifo/ia have anntcli 
iicarcr rcscmhlancc to some tropical Lejeuniee than to any 
species of Jnngermannia or Trigonant/ius. This genus is 
namcd in memory of the late John Nowcll, of Todmordcn, 
a zealons investigator of the Mosscs and Ucpatieic of 
Yorkshirc. 

13. S CAPAS IA, Lindenb. 

24. S. UNDCLATA (Linii.). 
Canaries {Despréaitx). 

25. S. CORTA (Martins). 
Canaries {IVebb et lieríhelol). 

20. S. COMPACTA (Roth). 
Canaries, Tencriffe [Botiryeau); Madeira {Johnson). 

27. S. SEMOROSA {Linn.). 
Canaries,   Tencriffe   {Bonrgeau);   Madeira,   ahundant 

{Johnson). 

14. RADCLA, Dnmort. 

28. 11. COMPLAKATA, Linn. 
Canaries  {Webb et   Berthelot),  TcncriHc {Bouri/ean); 

Madeira {Johnson).' 

29. R. PIIYSOLOBA, Mont. 
Madeira {Johnson); Azorcs, St. Michacl {Godman). 
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15. LEJEUXIA, Libert. 

30. L. SERPTLM POLIA (Dieks.). 
Canaries (IFebb et Berthelol); Madeira (Johnson) ; 

Azares, St. Michacl (Godmaii). 
Soveral states of tliis oceur in Madeira. One is rather 

largcr than usual, aud may bc tlic followiiig. 

31. L. TH YMI FOLIA, Necs nb E., var è. major. 
Madeira (Eckfon). 

32. L. MINUTíSSIMA (Sm.). 
Madeira (Johnson). 

•33. L. JOHNSOXIANA, Mitt. Journ. Proc. Linu. Soe. 
vol. viii. t. 2. 

Madeira (Johnson). 
Tliis is unlikc any Europeau species, and rescmblcs some 

tropical Soutli-American fornis. 

34. L. n AMATI FOLIA (Hoolc). 
Madeira (Johnson), creepíng over Madotheça canartensis. 

16. MADOTHEçA, Diiraort. 

3õ. M. LJEVIGATA, Dumort. 
Canaries (JVèbb et Berthelol, Desprêmue), Teneriffc 

(Bourgeau); Madeira (Johnson). 

36. M. CANABIENSIS, Nees ab E. 
Canaries aud Madeira. (Webb); Madeira (Johnson, Miiu- 

don). 

37. M. PLATVPHVLLA  (Linil.). 

Canaries (vide Syn. Hcjiat. p. 203). 

17. FRULLANJA, lladdi. 

38. P. DILATA TA (Lillll.). 

Canaries (Desprêaux). 
x 2 
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39. F. HUTcnissi^r (Hook.). 
Madeira (Johnson). 

40. F. TAWARisei (Linn.). 
Canaries, Tcncriftc {iVcbb et Bertheloi). 

41. F. HISPâNICA, Nces ah K. 
Canaries (Webb el Bertheloi). 

42. F. POLYSTICTA, Lindenb. 
Madeira {HolL, Johnson), 

43. F. NERVOSA, Mont. 
Canaries (Hcrb. Monlagné). 
This and the two preeeding species may possibly be only 

states of F. lamarisci. 

44. F. TEKERlFF.fi, WebCT. 
Canaries {Webb   et   Berthelot), Tencriffe (liourgeaii); 

Madeira (Johnson) ; Azores (Godman). 

18. FOSSOMBROXIA, Raddi. 

45. F. PUSILLA (Linn.). 
Canaries (Despréaux, tbc var. capitaía, N. ab 13,). 

46. F. ANGULOSA, Raddi. 
Tencriffe   (Bourgeau);    Madeira    (Johnson) ;    Azores 

(fferb. Montagne, Godman). 

19. PELLIA, Raddi. 

47. 1'. EFIPIIYLLA (Linn.). 
Azores, Flores (Godman), 

20. ANEUMA, Dumort. 

48. A. MULTIFIDA (Linn.). 
Azores, Flores (Godman), 
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21. RICCIA, Micbcli. 

•19.   R. H IN IMA, LÍI111. 

Canaries (Despréaux). 

50. R. CILIATA, Iloftm. 
Canaries (Despréaux). 

51. R. CILIIFERA, Link. 
Canaries (Despréaux). 

52. R. LAJIELLOSA, Raddi. 
Canaries (Despréaux). 

22. CoRsixiA, Raddi. 

53. C. MARCHAXTIOIDES, Raddi. 
Canaries (Despréaux). 

:ii> 

23. TARGIONIA, Micheli. 

54. T. HYPOPHYLLA (Linn.). 
Canaries (Webb et Berlhelot) ; Madeira (Johnson). 

24. PLAOIOCUASMA, Lclim. et Lindcnb. 

55, P, AITONIA, Nees ab E. 
Teneriffc (Bertkelol). 

25. LUNULABIA, Micheli. 

5(5. L. VULGARIS, Mich. 
Madeira (Johnson); Azores (Godmun). 

20. EXORMOTHECA, gen. nov. 

Jieceptaculum femineum primo subglobosum, integrum, 
subtns pro insertione pedunculi perforatum, demnm sub- 
ttirbinatum, locults 1-4 protmsioiíe capsula: horizoiítali 
tubulosis, ápice poro dilatato dchiseentibus.    Perianlhium 
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11 nlluIH.     Calyptra brcvis, persistens, inclusa.     Capsula 
flcntibus irrcgularibus 4 dchisceus, iii  pcduueulo brevi 

57. E. PUSTCLOSA, sp. n. Frondes cíespitosíc, dicliotomse, 
húmidas, superfície planiusculse, siccre autcm margi- 
uihus siirsnm connivcntibus eomplicata^, sectione 
transvcrsali trigonse, costa uulla, subtus radiccllis 
villosaj et ad margines squarois coloratis transverso 
oblongis obtusis integerrimis ultra marginem froudis 
cxstantibus demum pallesceutibus paleatscj epidermis 
ubique papulis elevatis tenerrimis pallidis mamillis 
pnstuliformibus, apicc poriferis obtecta; stratum by- 
podermicum c cellulis oblongis, erectis, viridibus sep- 
tatis formatum; reliqua pars froudis inferior e cellulis 
laxis hyalinis compósita j peduueulus c sinu terminali 
vel inter diebotomiam c substantia froudis iuferioris 
oriendus, basi uudus crassiuscnlus, carnosus, inferne 
slriatus; rcccplaculum carnosum, apicc papulis pus- 
tnlosum, subtus pallidum, post egressn eapsularum 
ad pedunculum coutraetum, filis paucis inconspienis 
inclnsisj capsula solitária, per substantiam receptaculi 
protrusa lateraliter, ad horizontem crumpens, fuscíi, 
sporis tiibcrculosis fibrisque repleta. 

Madeira, Pico de Barcellos (Johnson), with Ltmularia 
vuíi/aris. 

Frouds about half an incb long, ncarly a linc wide; tlie 
uppcr surfacc of a palc glancons-green, from tkc translu- 
ecucy of tbc pustulous cpidcruiis sbowing the green stratum 
beneath it; on cach side tliey are bordered witli project- 
ing blackish-purple scnlcs, whicli appear to become after- 
vards, by age, almost wliite. Tbc peduucle is about half 
au incb long, of a pale brownisli colour; it cuters tlie 
rcccptaclc by a smaJl bole and is aílixcd to its internai 
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snbstauce near thc upper snrfacc. The reccptaclc appcars 
to bc at first nearly globose, bnt aftcrwards, by tlic pnshiiig 
ont of tbe capsules, tbe base becomes contracted ■ and 
tapering to tbe pcdunclc; its substanco is soft, and after 
having been dricd it is almost iinpossiblc to get a complete 
idea of its propor forra. Thc capsule appears to force its 
\ray through thc stdes of tlic receptado in a horizontal or 
sligbtiy ascending direction, leaving the orifice entire at 
its etlgc, without any trace of there having been any sutnrc 
by vhicb it had opened. No inale orgaits or seynhi liavc 
l>ccn seen. This curions species difters from the Lunularia 
in its pcdunclc being naked at its base, and from the Jeco- 
raria in its capsules burstiug ont on the sides of the itivo- 
lucrc, which is not radiate, but entire and contracted at its 
base. 

27. MAnciiANTiA, Tladdi. 

58. M. poLYStoitPiiAj Linn. 
Canarics   {Wehb,   Desprêaus:),   Tciieriffc   (Bourgeau) ; 

Madeira (Johnson); Azorcs, St. JHchacl (Godmati). 

28. DUJIORTIERA, Reimv. 

59. 1). íRUiGUA, Tayl. 
Canaries, Palma (Bourgeau). 

29. FEGATELLA, Radtli. 

GO. F. CóNICA (Linn.). 
Azares (IVatson). 

30. HEBOULLIA, llnddi. 

Gl. H. HEMISFILíRICA, Linn. 
Canarics {JVebb et Ber(helol). 
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31. GRIMALDIA, Raddi. 

62. G. DiciioTOMA, Raddi. 
Tencriffe {JVebb et Berthelot, Bourgeau). 

32. FíMBRIA RIA, Nees ab E. 

63. F. AFRICANA, Mont. 
Canaries {Webb et Berthelot), Tcncriífe {Bourgeau); 

Madeira {Johnson). 

33. RHACOTHECA, Bischoff. 

61. R. AZORICA, Bisch. 
Azorcs {Hockstetter). 
From thc obscrvations intlic * Synopsis Hcpaticarum' of 

Gottsche, Lindenbcrg et Nees, it would scem that tbis is 
YCry ucar to Fimbríaria africana. 

34. ANTHOCEROS, Mieheli. 

65. A. PUNCTATUS (Linn.), 
Canaries, tlie varieties multtfidus and crispulus {Webb et 

Berthelot,   Despréaux),    Tencriffe   {Bourgeau);    5ladeira 
{Johnson); Azores, St. Micbael {Godman). 

6G. A. CESP1TICTU3, De ííotaris. 
Canaries {herb. Montagné). 

67.  Â. LACIN1ATVS, ScbwClDÍtZ. 
Madeira {herb. Montagné). 

08. A. L/EVis, Linn. 
Madeira {herb. Montagné). 



SUMMAE.Y. 

ZOOLOGY. 

MAM MALI A. 

TUERE appcar to be no tcrrcstrial M.ammalia whatever indi- 
genous to th c islands. Ali tbe specics wc n ow find liavc bccn 
voluntarily or involuutarily introduccd by bnman agcncy, 
i. e. eitbcr as associates of rnan or else for food-supp!y, or as 
followers in tlic track of man vhcrcvcr hc goes. Amougst 
t!ie fonner are the Cat aiid Dog ; Cattlc, Goats, &c. may be 

menti oncd as coming under the íiext hcadiug; Rats aud 
Micc, witli the "Weazcl, nnder the last. Undcr these head- 
ings collectively the wbolc of the land llamraalia are 
ineludcd. Oue single specics of Bat is found abundantly 
which is idêntica! with a well-luiown Europcan species, 
and whose presence in the Azorcs can cíisily be accounted 
for by accidcntal canses. 

AVEB. 

Tbe total number of Birds found in the islands is 53; 
but of tliese 15 must certainly be aecounted accidcntal 
stragglers which have not yet gaiucd a permanent footing 
in the islands. Of the 38 remaining, 18 or 20 only are 
to bc aceonnted "land birds;" the remainder are eitbcr 
oceanie wanderers or frequent the sea-shore or rirer- 
banks. Threc of the 20 Btrictly "land birds," or 15 per 
cent., are so far distinct from their continental allics tliat 
characters can bc dra\rn ont whereby they may be distin- 
guished from the specics most ncarly relatcd to them. 
Thcse characters, it is truc, are not trenchant; still they 
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are constai] t, so far as X have observed, and must therefore 
bc takcn as indicatiiig specific difference, if there is any 
racanÍDg in the vord. Bnt thongh these three are the 
only species in whieh dcfinablc diferences can hc fonnd, 
they by no means inclndc ali the species possessing, in a 
less marked degree, symptoms of divergenee from tlicir 
continental representatives. In certain other hirds fre- 
qnenting thesc islands, snch as the Golden-crcsted "Wrcn, 
Blackcap, and Itock-Dovc, modifieations are observablc. 
Tlicsc scera to bc hardly sufficiently establisbed as per- 
inancnt characters to render their possessors separablc 
as distinct species. The direction in whieh the modifica- 
tion scems univcrsally to tend is tovards the devclopmcnt 
of a more sombre cast of plumage, a greater strength of 
fcet and legs, and a more robust bill. Tliis tendeney is 
iiot confincd to the birds of the Azores, bnt is fonnd in 
other island-fanme. No more remarkahlc case than the 
singularly dnll colouriíig of tbe birds of the Galapngo;- 

;ircliipelago suggests itself. 

REPT1L1A- 

Therc are no Rcptiles or Snakcs fonnd in these islands, 
with the single exeeptiou of a Lizard (L. dugesii), whose 
prescuce in Graciosa is attrihuted by its discoverer, M. 
Drouet, to accidcntal introduetion. At the saine time, it 
mnst be remarked that, littlc commnnication existing bc- 
tween Graciosa and Madeira or the Canaries, I should 
ccrtainly have expected that this species, if introduced, 
would l>c fonnd in the more important islands. 

AMPlllUIA. 

Though HOIV thoroughly established, Rantf escnlenia is 
ccrtainly an introduced species. No other ampliibian 
oceurs. 
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P)SCK ■■ 

Of thc three speeies whosc presencc may now bc noticcd 
in thc Azores, ali aro undoubtcdly reeent introductions. 

C0LE0JPTERA. 

Thc total numbcr of species of Bcctles is 212, of which 
onc rcmains at prcscnt uudctcrmuicd. Tliese wc may 
divide into Europeaa and non-European species. Of thc 
former wc find thc numbcr to bc 175, whilst of tbc lattcr 
tlicrc are 36. Vicwed in relation to the other Atlantic 
groups wc see that of thc Europenn species 97 are also 
comraon to thc other islands. Excluding the Canaries, 
wc have 27 speeies common to thc Azores, Enropc, and 
Madeira; and excluding Madeira, wc have 8 species com- 
mon to the Azores, Europe, and Canaries. This leaves 
45 species fonnd in thc Azores and Enrope which are not 
fonnd in thc other Atlantic groups. Of thc 36 non-Enro- 
pean species, 8 are found in hoth thc other groups, 8 in 
Madeira only, 3 iu thc Canaries only, 3 are South-Ame- 
rican, leaviug 14 species which have not yct bcen fonnd 
ontside thc limita of the Azores. 

HYMENOPTERA. 

My materiais are almost too seauty to give any general 
conelusions respecting tlic Hymenoptera of thc Azores. 
The evideuce, howevcr, sueh as it is, shows that thc Enro- 
pean element largcly prepODdcrates. Some species, how- 
ever, are found in Madeira and not elsewhcrc, whilst there 
are indications of thc esistence of speeies peculiar to tlicsc 
islands, as in thc case of the Coleoptcra. 

LEP1DOPTERA. 

Ali thc Rhopalocera, with onc exception, are Enropcan 
species. In this seciion of Lcpidoptcra wc find no pecu- 
liar fornis iu any of thc Atlantic Islands.    Thcrc are, how- 
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crer, one or two instances of remarkablc distribution, as 
shown by thc occurrcnce of the American Danais ar chip- 

pus in the Azores and of Vanessa hunteri iu Madeira, also 
aa American insect. 

My colleetion of Heteroccra is very ineomplete, num- 
bering only some twenty speeies. By far tlie majority 
of tbese are European. One species appcars to be 
restricted to thc Azores and Madeira; but no peculiar 
species have as yet bcen discovered. 

MOLLUSCA. 

Considerable attention has becn devoted to the terres- 
trial Mollusca of the Azores, rcsnlting in the enuraerntion 
of 69 speeies. Of thesc, 26 are also found in Western 
Europe, 7 are common to Madeira, 4 only to thc Cana- 
ries, lcaring no less than 32 speeies peculiar to the Azores. 

BOTANY. 
Mr. AVatson's list contains 478 species of plants, of 

which about 400 are found in the Azores and Europe, 
340 are common to Madeira and the Canarics, 300 to 
Madeira, 260 to tlie Canaries, while 40 alonc are pecu- 
liar. Thc Mosses liara been rather diffcrcntly treatcd by 
Mr. Mitten, whoee paper gires a complete revicw of tliose 
knowTi from ali the Atlantic Islands. Theír externai dis- 
tribution does not seem to have becn spceially considered. 
From the Azores lie enumerates 44 species, 9 of wbich hc 
considere peculiar; from Madeira 96 are gircn, 28 of which 
are peculiar; while from thc Canaries 90 species are known 
to exist, of wlneb 33 are peculiar to the Atlantic Islands. 
Thc remainder are possessed in common by the Atlantic 
Islauds and Europe. Of Hepáticas two (?) species ont of 
16 are peculiar to thc Azores; 3 ont of 38 peculiar to 
Madeira; and only onc (doubtfully) out of 42 peeuliar to 
the Canaries. 
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GENERAL   ÍIEHABKS. 

ON taliing a general survey of the natural produetions of 
tlie Azores, the point about whieh the greatest amonnt of 
interest coneentratcs is the iiitrieate qnestion as to how the 
fauna and flora of these islands came to cxist in the statc 
we now sce thcm'. In endeavouring to find an answer, one 
beeomes involvcd in some of the complieatcd problcros 
whieh are now cngrossing the attention of our lcading 
naturalista. We find these isolated spots in the midst of 
a deep ocean. Were thcy always thus situatcd sinec the 
time when they first emergcd from lhe water; or have 
they at some period long past formed a portion of a conti- 
nciit whieh extended far westward into tlie Atlantie ? It 
is to Zoology and Botany that we turn to seek an answer 
to these qnestions; and in eomparing the animais and 
plants of the Azores with thosc of other countries, we 
cannot shut ont, even if we wished it, qucstions involving 
a theorv of dcvelopment as rcgards living produetions. 

On looking elscwhere on the surface of the globe, we 
find islands whieh, therc is every reason to bclieve, were 
formerly joincd to the nearest continent, and, on the other 
hand, we sce islands whieh, there cau be littlc donbt, have 
never existed but as islands. Under whieh of these two 
categories do the Azores come; Of tlie first ckss of 
islands wc may raention Grcat Britain or Borneo. 

The relationship of the fanna of the last-inentioncd 
island to that of the adjoiniug continent of Ásia has hecu 
rccently ably investigated by Mr. Wallaee, to whose in- 
struetive vohimes on the Malay archipclago I refer my 
readers. Here wc see that the salient fcaturca of "con- 
tinental" islands are a flora rally representing ali the 
elements of vegetable lifc foiínd on the adjoining maiii- 
land, a fanna eomprehcnding tcrrestrial Mammals as well 
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as Rcptilcs and Amphibians, cJosc conncxion bcing also 
cxliibitcci in otlicr branches of zoology. 

The charactcristics of occanic islands as regareis tlicir 
prodnctious are chicfly negative, and may bc bricfly dc- 
scribed as exhibiting poverty of species in general, rc- 
markable absence of largc gronps of Plants, tlic absence of 
terrcstrial Jlammals (except Bats), Rcptilcs, and Amphi- 
bians. 

Now, comparing tlie produetions of tbc Azorcs with 
thosc of tbese two classes of islands, tlie inelination is 
deeidcdly towards the latter. Therc are no Mammalia, 
exeept onc Hat, and ncither Rcptilia nor Anipliibia; both 
the fanna and flora are dceidedly poor ín species, and many 
large groups of continental genera are nnrepresented. 
Still therc are, in certain classes of animais and in plants, 
some fcw species whi eh are peculiar to the islands, and thus 
present tbc main diflicnlty in at once disposing of the ques- 
tion as to whether the Azorcs have always existed as 
oeeanic islands or not. 

The late Professor Edward Forbes endeavonred to 
acconnt for the character of lhe fauna and flora of these 
islands br supposing them at one time to have becn 
connected with the Madeiras and Canaries and with the 
south-western portion of JJnropc, arguing that the animal 
and vegctable prodnctions, as we now find them, «ire the 
remains of what was once common to th is old continent. 
The objeetions to this theory are nnmcrous and, in my 
opinion, of great wcight. In the first placc, if it is necessary 
to join the Azores with what is now part of Eiiropc to 
account for the Europcan clement of their fauna and 
flora, it is also necessary to join them with America to 
accoiint for the American clement; for it will not do to 
cxplain the prcscncc of a fcw American forms hy supposing 
them to have bccii mtroduccd hv accidcntal mcans and to 
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require nothhig less tlian a wholc continent to explain tlic 
prcscncc of tlic mimcrous Enropcan fornis. The observcd 
facts rclating to insects and birds bcing found wandcring 
at sca far from land, and of secds bcing carricd hundreds 
of miles on the surface of the occan, and still gcrminatíng 
vhcn broiigbt to land, must be explaincd away; for, the 
fact of the aecidental introdnction of a species once admit- 
ted, the rest beeomcs mcrcly a question of degrec. 

Is it possiblc that ali traces of the elements of a " con- 
tinental" fauna have been uttcrly climinated from tlic 
Azorcs? Can tbis old continent have been tinis destitute 
of Mamnialia, or such an overwhclming catastrophc have 
o%'ertakcn tlic individuais that crowdcd on these pcaks as 
to have destroyed them and every trace of tbeir fonner 
existeuce? 

The case of the Rcptilcs anil the Frcsliwater Fisli is 
ncarly the sarac. Thcrc are no uidigenoiís species of cither 
class, with the singlc doubtful exception of Lacerta dugesi 
now fonnd jn Graeiosa. 

In the case of the Birds wc see the process of immigra- 
tion actunlly going nu imdcr our cyes. Scldom does a 
year pass bnt some stragglcrs are bronght to the shores 
during the storms which so frcqucntly provai]. I fully 
believe that the Wheatcar has nnly very rcccntly become 
cstablished in this ivay in Cnrvo. 

As regards the distributionof the species over the three 
groups of islands, wc see that there is a nnmcrical pre- 
jinndcrancc in the Eastern group, the Jliddlc cluster con- 
taining a greater number tlian the Western. A fair induc- 
tion from this fact is that the Eastern gronp, being ncarer 
to the soorce of sujiply, has caught a greater number of 
stragglcrs tlian tlic Central, and tlic Central, for tlic samc 

reason, more tlian the Western. Carrying out tlús obscr- 
vatio», to include the Madeiras, wc fintl a mnch greater 
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numcrical superior ity in that arehipelago o ver the Azores, 
and the samc applies to the Canarics. 

If elimatal conditions are not to be taken into consider- 
ation when investigating the origin of the faana and flora 
of a group of islands and comparing these produetions with 
thosc of au adjaeent continent, ongbt we not to see some 
analogy bctween the animal and vegetable life of groups of 
islands similarly situated, with respeet to the nearest land, 
in different portions of the globe? In the case of the 
Azores we ean fortnnately find a parallel group of islands, 
the Galapagos, a glance at the Birds of which will give au 
excellcnt opportunity of testing how far a fauna is iufiu- 
enced in its component speeies by externai eauses. The 
avifauna of the Galapagos ought to bear to that of the 
adjaeent continent of South America a relationship similar 
to that which the birds of the Azores do to those of tbc 
continent of Europc. What do we find ? Beyond a general 
relationship and the identity of a fcw speeies, the birds of 
the Galapagos bear no speeifie rcsemblancc to thosc of the 
continent of Sonth America. These islands possess scveral 
peculiar gencra; and in the cases wlicre gencra are com- 
mon to the islands and the continent, the speeies are 
almost uni versai ly distinct. And further, ai mos t every 
island possesses peeuliarities in itself, a numher of them 
being oecnpied by speeies which in the adjoining islands 
are represented by elosc allics, whieh ean ahvajs be rceog- 
nized as distinct. In fact the contrast could hardly be 
greater ; and only whcn we look to the different conditions 
of cliinatc do wc begin to sec that these mnst in a great 
measure have acted so as to produee the wide distinetions 
obserrablc. 

The Azores, almost entirely volcanie in their origin, are 
situated in a terapestnons sea, violent and constaut stornis 
blowing from ali points of tbc compass;  the cliinate is 
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very humiil and rainy; and cnrrcnts flow in varying diree- 
tions round and bctwccn thc isJands, apparently influeneed 
bytlic wind prevaíent at thc time. 

The Galapagos, also alinost entirely volcanic in their 
origin, have a much dricr climatc, and enjoy almost nnin- 
tei-mpted calm; bnt bctwccn thc isJands flow strong 11 n- 
varying eurrents. The results aro apparcnt. Tlie storms 
which rage around thc Azotes yearly bring straggling birds 
to their shores, not only snpplying fresh colouists, bnt also 
aerving to keep up thc character of snch species as have 
hceome already cstaMishcd. Thc ca!m atmosphere anil 
decp unvarying eurrents in the Galapagian seas, on the 
otlier hand, not only sustain thc distinctnes3 of the island- 
forms from those of thc mainland of America, bnt almost 
prcchide thc possihility of intercommnnication bctwcen thc 
different islands of the group. 

To account for the indigenous prodnetions of the Azores 
on tbe TíCW tbat the islands have ahrnys been occanic, it is 
necessary to begin at thc beginning. Both in animais and 
vegetablcs we find peculiar featnrcs starapcd upon a certaiu 
proportion of individual species. If tbis statc of tbings 
has becn brought 'about by thc accumuJation of slight 
modifications, time is required for tbe working of thc pro- 
ecss, and thereforc ire must tnrn to geology. This snbjcct, 
as regards the Azorcs, has, so far as I ain awarc, bcen 
investigated by Ilartung alone, aecording to wbom thc only 
stratificd rocks (containing fossiJs of saít-water Jlolhisca) 
bclong to thc nppcr miocene period, and are only found in 
Santa Maria, an isJaiid I did not visit. .Vil the other 
isJands are of voícanie origin, thc greater portion of the 
volcanos bfàng now extiuct; a fciv, bowover, still break ont 
in periodie emption. Aecording to Lj-cll ('Ulcmcuts of 
Geology/ Gth edit. p. 660), these volcanic ernptions eom- 
menced in thc Upper Mioecnc period and continned down 
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to Postplioeenc times. Evidcncc is brought fonvard, from 
the prcsencc of fragments of cxtrancons rock ia Terceira* 
and Santa Maria, that the islands, or at least some of them, 
wcre nearly in their present state, as regards tlicir arca, 
during a subsequent glacial period. Tbua the geologieal 
cvidence brought to bcar upon the date of the existence of 
land at this particular point of the eartb's surface tcnds 
to show that the islands emerged at the close of the 
Mioccne times, but long anterior to the Glacial period, and 
that prcviously to and since this latter epoch they have 
ocenpicd much the same position, as regards contour and 
área, that they do at present. This determination of the 
date of the emergence of these islauds, whether as islands 
or as a portion of a larger área, is of importance as shovr- 
\n» that thev could have reccived colonists of the Mioccne 
flora whieh then prevailed in Southern Europc. 

Gcology, howevcr, will throw but Kttle light upon the 
vesed qiiestion as to the means by whieh these oceanic 
islands have received their faunas and floras. The only 
necessary requirement, if we adopt the theory of the 
gradual modification of diíferent species, is that time 
cnough should have existed to acconht for the greatest 
amount of change observable in any oiic species; and it 
wonld appcar that in the Azores we have snflicient time 
for this purposc. 

It is of eourse necessary to this vicw to snpposc that the 

» I searched the ahore at Praia in Terceira with especial referenee to 
the estraneou» deposita mentioned by Hartung. and examined the walls into 
which somo of Uio stones he mentions had bcen bailt. The impression I 
recoWed from their inspeclion wna that they were not in greater quantity 
nor larger th.ui could bo acoounted for by eupposmg them to have been 
cast-away ballast. In former times Praia was a seaport of tome importaneo; 
hence it is more probable that my suggeetion may be the correct one than 
at first appcare, the íhipping-statton baving been mored to Angra. Similar 
rtones are said to be more numerous at Villa do Porto in Santa Haria; but I 
niade no personal inspection of them. 
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descendants of a comiuoii stock liavc survivcd in cacli 
local ity to thc prescnt time. Therc is, however, aiiother 
clcmcnt whicli, if thc thcory of evolution is trne, hasaveat 
cxistencc, namely that the rate of cLangc in any group is 
a very variable quantity : in some cases it might be great, 
and in a given time cause the species to present a great 
tliversity whcn compared vi th individuais from thc parent 
-stock; in others, 011 thc contrary, the rate of eliangc 
might be very slow, and at the end of thc same period they 
wonld differ slightly or uot at ali from those whciiee they 
wcre dcrivccl. Otlier eireumstances, too, seem raatcrially 
to bear upon the arnount of difference obscrrablc betiveen 
some Azorean species and tlieir continental allics, sup- 
posing the islands to have becn tenanted tbrongb the 
intervention of aecidental canses. Tliese causes have been 
always at work, and at different intcrvals have introdneed 
species wbieh have established themselves, some at remote 
times, others comparativcly rcceutly; and these species 
wonld therefore have periods of different lengths during 
which to acenmulatc modifications. In order that a species 
may bceome pcrmanently cstablished, it is ouly nceessarv 
that a pair shonld coexist and that they shoald find suffi- 
cient food for themselves and tlicir yonng. Thcn, snp- 
posing a species to have become thus established, and that 
a fresli supply of individuais still kcpt arriving, the teu- 
deney would be to elieck the araonnt of variation and to 
keep up the likcness bctwceu the inhabitants of the islands 
and their continental brethren. 

If, 011 the other hand, thc requirements of thc localitv 
and eireumstances iiidnee a rapid rate of eh auge in thc first 
colonists, and hence thc speedy segregation of an alliod 
species, frcsli iimnigrations of the original stock, unless 
arriving in a mnch inereascd nnmerical proportion, would 
be absorbed, or, nnablc to withstand competition, would 

z 2 
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dic at ojicc. Whcnevcr a pcrmancnt diffcrcnec had becomo 
cstablishcd, thc later immigrants might constitute a ucw 
colony of thc parcnt stock, lcaving thc isolatcd form to 
continne its indcpcndent modifications. Thas TVC scc how 
two or more distinct roces, each derived from thc same 
ancestry, but cach owing its cxistcncc to n different com- 
bination of circumstanccs, might coexist in thc samc arca. 

It must also be borne in miud tliat the original stock in 
its own domain has not continucd cntiroly stationary, but 
has also cbangcd, at probably a slower rate, and in ali pro- 
hability in another direction, the snrronnding influences 
being different. 

In some cases thc continental species, or parcnt stock, 
scems to have dicd out, lcnving island eolonists a remark- 
able fcatnre in tbe fauna and flora whcn coropared with 
the present produetions of thc continent wkence tbey wcre 
originally derived. 

Having thns endeavoured to sketch thc kind of process 
by wbich differences of greater or less degree ean bc pro- 
dnced in tbe samc or in different periods of time, I will 
now give a fcw instances vhere inseets and birds have bcen 
fonnd wandering in what I may call thc Azorcan scas. 
Sneli facts have an important and direct bearing upon thc 
method by wbich occanic island s may hecome tenanted by 
animal and vegctablc lifc. 

The captam of thc whaler in which I took a passage 
from Fayal to Flores told me that a ycar or two before, as 
lie was cruising about 400 miles to the south-west of thc 
Azores, a ivhitc bntterfiy flew on boaru, which hc canght and 
shut up in a small drawer in his cabin; whcn hc opened 
thc drawer again some time aftcrwards, hc found that thc 
insect had laid severa] cggs. íle told me that he was 
coming from tbe soutb, from thc Island of Ascension; so 
that it was not possible for the insect to have come on 
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board in any Europcaii port and remai ncd unobserved. 
IIc could tiot tcll me the namc of the buttcrfly, but Pieris 
brassica is abundai!t in tlie Azorcs. Had this one indi- 
vidual alighted on soine island unoccnpicd by the species, atid 
found asuitablc plant wbcreon to deposit its cggs, tbc species 

might casily have become cstablished from this onc cxamplc. 
In tlie ' Proeeediíigs of the Zoological Socicty' for 18GG 

{p. 805) Mr. W. H, Flowcr records an instance of Ache- 
rontia atropos beiug takeii at sca by the captai» of the ship 
' Hotspur,' during ber homcward voyagc, in lat. 40° 29' N., 
long. lu° W., 2G0 miles from tbc coast of Portugal; also a 
specimen of Splnnx convoleuli, $, which flew ou board the 
samc sbip in lat. 12° 9' N., and long. 21° 17' W.,—the 
prerailing wiuds beiug wcstcrly and northerly: both th esc 
species are found iu the Azores. 

Ur. Salvin tells me that lie saw sevcral Swallows {Hi- 
rando rústica) iu onc of his voyagcs to the West Indies, 
about 180 miles to the castward of tbc Azores. This 
species is said to oceur as an occasioual stragglcr. I did 
not meet with it ínyself. 

1 also possess a skin of a "Watcr-Rail (Jiallus aquaticus) 
which was takcn in lat. 4G° 48' N., long. 11°30' W.,by the 
late ilr. W. Osbnrn whcn on his voyagc to Jamaica in 
October I8G7. 

In a collcction of bird-skins made in the China seas, and 
placcd iu the hands of JMr. Cuthbcrt Collingwood, is a speci- 
men of a malc Kcstrcl (Tinnuncttlus alaudarius), which was 
taken at sca iu lat. 0° N., long. 28° W., iuNovembcr I8G3. 

Onc cannot account for any of these instauces by sup- 
pOíiiig the birds to liavc becn in tlie aet of migratiu ;, as 

they were ali observed ont of their ordinai*y linc. I have 
no doubt vhatever that a very large number of cases of 
this sort, where inscets and birds are found at sea and 
far from any land, might hc placcd on  record  if ouly 
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the eaptains ol' vcsscls «onlcl iutcrest themselvcs iu thr 
matter. 

Beforc proceeding furtlicr witli this qucstion, let us aita- 
lyze thc groups of Àzorcan animais and plants concerning 
whicli our knovledgc scems to bc suffieicntly advauccd, 
and see what proportion of tlicm are also to be mct with 
on the eontincnt of liurope, tlie Madeiras, and Canaries, 
and íilso what proportion of eaeli group may bc cousidered 
peculiar to the islauds. 

As statcd above, Jíammalia, ltcptilia, and Amphibia aro 
unrcpresentcd, so also are Freshwater Fish. Our knowledge 
of Noetumal Lcpidoptera is mucli too incompleto to give 
any trnstworthy results; thc saine may be said of tbc 
other orders of insects, exeept Coleoptera and Diurnal Lepi- 
doptera. The i fosses and Hepáticas, too, bave hardly hecit 
suificiently investigatcd to help ns much; and this portion 
of the subject having heen somcvhat differcntly treatcd by 
Mr. Mitten, I think it advisablc for thc present to leave 
tbem out of my calculation. 

AVc have, then, to eonsider the distribution of the Birds. 
Diurnal Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Land and Freslnvatcr 
Ifollusca, and the Plants, except thc Mosscs and Hepática?. 
These are distributed nnmerically as follows:— 
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rcgards the distribntion nnmerically of the species of Birds, 
Colcoptcra, and Plauts. The comparison shows that 
betwecn 80 aud 90 per cent. of thc spccics of these groups 
are also found in Europc, that about 65 per cent. are also 
tbund in Madeira, and about 55 per cent. are also Canarian, 
and that numbers varying from 2 to 8| per cent. are uot 
fonnd out of thc islands. As regards the Mollusca, it 
appears that the amount of pccnliarity is inuch greater, 
reachiug to 46 per ceut. of the whole nuraber; but I think 
this rcsult must be reccived with caution, as it ia the habit 
of couchologísts to takc a much closer view of species (and 
that, too, from an examination of the shell ouly) than pre- 
vails among naturalists wlio devote thcmselvcs to other 
branches. Jforeover Ur. Tristram remarks that lie con- 
ceiTcs that 27 of thc 32 peculiar species would bc admitted 
to bc more closely allied to European types than to any 
other. It would bc, pcrhaps, incorrect to consider these 
27 species insufficientlydistinct from their Europeau allies 
and to treat them as mere varieties j but thus eousidcrcd 
we find that the Mollusca conform to the numcrical dis- 
tribution of thc above-named groups so far as tbe European 
and Azorcan species are concerned. Pnssing thc 27 species 
to thc European headiug of the account, vc tínd that of 
thc 09 species 77 per cent. are also European, and 7 per 
ecut. peculiar. 

The American elcment iu the fauna and flora is very 
slight. In thc case of the birds, one only (Thalas.ndroma 
wilsoiú), and that an occanic vauderer in tlicNorth Atlantic, 
can, hardly, be said to connect thc Azores aud America. 
Among the Diurnal Lcpidoptcra, thc Danais can scarccly 
be eonsidcred an estahlishcdrcsideut,thoiigh its accidentnl 
prcscncc in two of thc islands is rcinarkable. Thrcespcciei» 
of Colcoptera are also Braziliau, and wcre probahly intro- 
dnced; and of thc 1'lants four species (Lepidhon virgimem», 
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Cakile americana, Cyperus vegetus, Lijcopodium cernuum) 
are common to thc Azores and the American continent. 

The eonncxion hctwccn the Azores and thc Ethiopian 
regimi is slighter still. One peculiar species of Bectlc 
(Eiastrus dolosus, Jard.) has its nearest knowii ally in 
Madagáscar; and one plant {Myrsine africana) is idêntica] 

with a species ranging over Intcrtropica! aiid Sonth Africa. 
The Azorean fauna and flora tinis resolves itsclf into 

thc following elemeiits:— 
(1) Speeics identical with Enropcan. 
(2) Species represented generically in Enrope. 
(3) Speeics unrepresented in Europe either speeifieally 

or generically. 
(4) Species not Europeaii, but foand iu America or 

elscwhevc. 
It remains, tlien, to show how onc may aecouut for thc 

origin of these difiérent elements ou thc supposition that 
the islands liave been continuonsly stoeked by Europcan 
colonists from thc close of the Miocene period down to 
the present tirae. 

(1) Thc species which are idcntteal with thosc now ex- 
istir g in Europe maybc considered thc most recent immi- 
grants, or if they have arrived at a more distant period, 
divergenee from the parent stock has either not progressed, 
or has been kcpt in check by a stream of colonists sufii- 
ciently large to maintain thc inhabitants of thc islands and 
thc continent speeifieally true. 

(2) In thc case where a genus is represented in Enrope 
aud in the Azores by diflerent species, we mnst placc thc 
date of thc arrival of the first colonists at a more remote 
period, since which time checks upon the tendeney to 
diverge have not been sulfieiently strong to liindcr thc 
establishment of a different raee. 

(3) Thc liighly peculiar forms which, though found in 
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the Azores, are ímreprcseiitcd in Europe at the present 
time, raust have the date of their introduetion thrown baek 
to tliat far distant epoeh whcn the fauna and flora of the 
eoiitineiit bore the impress which prevailed in Mioeene 
times, bnt which, in Europe, at least, has sinee been 
almost eutirely obliterated. 

(4) The clemciit which is not traceable to Europe either 
in recent or past times is exceedingly srnal], and mnst be 
attribnted to iramigration from other parts of the world at 
no distant date. 

It is not to bc snpposed that wc shall erer be ablc to 
trace aecuratcly the outlines of tlie past history of any 
species, to say uothing of the higher groups into which 
our scicncc constrains us to elassify the organic world. 
But í believe that by moltiplying the record of faets rc- 
lating to the distributionof species, an approximate know- 
ledge of the origiii of the salicnt features of raany a fauna 
and nora is attainable, and that more light wili be eon- 
tinually thrown upon the eonuexion, not only bctween tlie 
organisms of islauds and eontinents, but also bctween tliose 

of present aud past times. 
It is to tlie inanner in which animais and plants are 

distributed over the face of the globe that we must also 
look for an ever inercasing weight of argument having a 
direct bearing upon tlie theory of the derivative origin 
of species. 
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Acalles. 46. 
droueti, 80. 

Acnnthw* 
mollis. 199. 

Acberontia 
atropoa, 104, 341. 

Arfrillca 
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maju?, 166, 204. 
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arrenais, 212. 
nri-ulni, 212. 
tendia, 212, 261. 
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crecca, 37. 
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proteua, 6G. 
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albipcs, 59. 
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marginatua, 59. 
parumpunctatus, 60. 

ArKlrowemum 
webbiauum, 142. 
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tnultifida, 324. 
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montana, 169, 264. 
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canarieusis, 44. 
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binotatus, CO. 
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doraesticum, 77. 
paniceum, 77. 
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compaçtum, 298. 
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feros, 18. 
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Anthoeeros 
IdciniaLua, 328. 
Í1CTÍ3, 328. 
punctntu-t, 323. 

Antlioiantliura 
odorai um, 239. 

intbreniis 
varius, 72. 

Antirrhinura 
orontíura, 202. 

Antitricliia 
curti pecdula, 304. 
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granai-ius, 73. 
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munda, 70. 
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Hulimti9 
prunínu*, 110. 
annta-maríaniis, 110. 
variatua, 110. 
ventrosus, 110. 
vnlgaris, 110. 

Euteo 
vnlgaris, 21. 
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lanccolatum, 177. 
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7-punctata, 84. 
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pratenuis, 30. 
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maritimura, 168. 
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Crvptopb(ign=, 40. 
eOínis, 09. 
«diária, OH. 
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punctipennis, 60. 
sagi natuã, 09. 
scumidtii, 70. 

Ctentdium 
berthelotianum, 307. 

Curroca 
lieinekeni, 2-1. 
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hesperieum, 111. 

Cvgnus 
atraias, 18. 

Cviiodon 
"dactrion, 240. 

Cjnoglo68um 
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Cvnosiirus 
cristatuí, 247, 261. 
eehi natas, 247. 
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esculentus, 234. 
longas. 234. 
regetus. 234. 272. 314. 
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fragilis, 2ÕI. 
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abdom inale, 05. 
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laureola, 220. 
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ítramoniura, 109, 204. 
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nobilis, 70. 
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miiior, 30. 
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ela teriam, 104. 
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maderenae, 313. 
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riolacewn, 210. 
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dolosas, 73, 344. 
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Epistemua 
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Equisetum 
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peplis, 222. 
pephis, 222. 
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grandifolia, 201, 209. 
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deíleios, 217. 

Esocum 
filiforme, 190. 
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Fabronia 
puailla, 305. 
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obscura, 87. 

FegatelU 
cónica, 327. 
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broinoidcs, 247. 
clatior, 248. 
jnbata, 247. 271. 
petriía, 248, 270. 
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galiica, 131. 
germânica, 181. 

Finibrlaria 
africana, 328. 
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aaplentoides, 314. 
pallLdimulis, 314. 
serralatus, 313. 
(aiifoliua, 314. 
YÍridultia, 315. 
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vulgare, 168. 

Fontitmlis 
antipyrctiea, 300. 

Formica 
emarginaut,  100. 

Fo^ombronia 
angulo», 324. 
pusilla, 324. 

Fragaria 
Tesica, lõ9. 

Frankenia 
oespitosa, 137. 
ericifolia. 137. 271. 
pulverulenta, 137. 

Fringilla 
canário, 18,29. 
canariensia. 2G. 
moreleti, 20. 
aerinuA, 29. 
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Fringill» 
tintillon, 10, 26,43. 

Fulica 
atra, 36. 

Krullania 
dil.-itati, 323. 
hispânica, 324. 
huLcbmrâp, 324. 
nervosa, 324. 
poh/sticta, 324. 
(anjarisci, 324. 
teneriflas, 324. 

Fumaria 
raprcolata, 128. 
micrantha, 1211, 263. 
mnralis, 128, 121). 
©flicinalis, 123,129,263. 

Funari* 
(Enfunaria) calvesceis.s 

300. 
( ) hTgroraetrica, 

299. 
(Plajiodus) fontancsii 

300. 

Gnlactitcs 
tomcntosa, 177. 

Gnlium 
angliçnm, 174. 
aparine, 175. 
palustre, 174. 
molliigo, 173, 264. 

Gallinago 
media, 35. 

GaUinula 
cliloropus, 36. 

Gallus 
domesticiu, 18. 

Gastridium 
auftralo. 242. 

Qaudinia 
geminiUora, 250. 

Gtometra 
 ?, 105. 

Geraniiim 
disjpctum, I4C. 
molle, 145. 
robertianum, 146. 
rolundifolium,   145, 

203. 
Gljphomitrium 

uigricans, 204. 
polvphyllirai, 294. 
puhriiiare, 294. 

Gnnplialium 
luteo-album, 181. 

Grimaldia 
dichoicraa, 326. 

Oriminia 
;I)ryptodon) nnciilnris, 

(Eugrimmia)   pulri- 
nata, 293. 

( )  trichophylls, 
293. 

(G-ucmbelia)    lesico- 
phivn, 293. 

(Rbacomitrium)   cane- 
secns, 293. 

( )    lanuginosa, 
293. 

Gyinnogrummo 
leptophvlla, 2,")7. 
lowei, 256. 271. 

irmnometrium 
erythrorbizura, 317. 

Ilabenaria 
lon^ebracífata.   225, 

269. 
-micrantha. 225, 269. 

llaltica 
ampelopNaga, 83. 

Ilalticus 
crlindrieus, 101. 

Uarpaluç 
distinguenduíi, 61. 
grisen», 61. 
rotundicollis, 60. 
rufteomis, 61. 

lledera 
canariensi 9,   170,   271, 

273. 
hei™, 171. 

II cdwigia 
ciliata, 305. 

Heliotropium 
eurorxrum, 210. 

IMii 
aculeata, 108. 
apteina, 109. 
anui lia ta,  109. 
aapersa, 108. 
azorica, 109. 
barbula, 108. 
caldeiraram, 109. 
drouetinna, 109. 
írubescens, 109. 
hocripila, 109. 
láctea, 108. 
lenticula, 108. 
mona?, 109. 
niphas, 109. 
Obruta, 109. 
pnupercula, 109. 
pirana, 108. 

llclii 
pulcbella, 109. 
rotundata, 108. 
servilis, 1119. 
setosa, 109. 
tercei rari a, 109. 
Tpspertinn, 109. 
vetusta, 109. 

Helminthia. 
ecliioidea, 186. 

Ilelops 
azoricus, 65. 

Heloaciadium 
nodiflorum, 165. 

llcteroderes 
azoricus, 74. 

Hirmido 
rústica, 341. 

Ilolcus 
lanatus, 244. 
rigidus, 244, 270. 

I Ilom&lia 
aubrecta, 300. 
wehbiana, 306. 

I HomaLhim 
claricorae, 94. 
pusillum, 94. 

Ilomalota, 46. 
atra menta ri a. 89. 
atricilla, 88. 
coriaria, 88. 
fiavipes, 83. 
longula, 88. 
luridipenni?, 83. 
melanaria, 89. 
nisra, 89, 
obliquepuncísta, 87. 
putresoens, 83. 

lloo teria 
lícte-virens, 305. 
hífens. 304. 

Ilordeum 
murimim, 249. 

Hydrocena. 
gutta, 111. 

Hvdroporus 
planus, 03. 

Hríurgus 
ligniperda, 78. 

Hjlasles 
ftíer, 77. 

Iljlocomiucj 
^quarroaum, 308. 

Ilylotrvpes 
bajuíus, 82. 

Hyiuen oph vil um 
tunbridgense, 250. 
unilatcrale. 251. 
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Ilyoscyamus 
albiis, 199. 

Hypcn» 
obstitialig, 100. 

Hypera 
murina, 81. 
variabilis,81. 

Hjpericum 
liticam, 143. 
decipiens, 143. 
clodps, 143. 
foliosum, 142, 2G9. 
lmmifusum, 143. 
pcrforatum, 142. 

llypnum 
uncinulntum, 308. 
(Argyrodinum)purun: 

3Í0. 
(Brachythecium)    plu 

mosuin, 311. 
( ) rinilaro, 311. 
{ ) salebrosum,311. 
(Eurbyachium)  longi- 

rostre, 310. 
(•—1 pnelongum,310. 
Í——1 pumilum. 310. 
 ) swartzii. 310. 

(Isotbecium)  myoeu- 
roidcs, 311. 

(FlcuropuB)  lutescens, 
311. 

( ) mandoni, 311. 
( ) BOriceum, 310. 
{Rhyoehostegiuro ) 

bourgeanum, 309. 
Í —) confertum, 309. 
 Úontium, 309. 

í ) mpgnpolitamun, 
300. 

( ) rusdfonne, 308. 
{ ) íurroctQm. 309. 
( ) teesdalii, 309. 
f ) íenelhiin, 309. 
(Scleropodium)   illeee- 

br.i, 310. 
Bjpoborus 

ílcua, 78. 
Fljpockixrir; 

glabrn, 180. 

lcbneumon 
anfrnntorius, 100. 
nigerrimus, 100. 

Ilex 
macrophylla, 147. 
pcrado, 140, 271. 

lUccebrum 
vcrticillatuTii, 217. 

íris 
fortidisirima, 220. 

)sócios 
azorica, 200,270. 

Juncus 
acutus, 232. 
bufonius, 233. 
campestris, 232. 
capitatua, 232. 
cflasus, 2.12. 
Élaucu.s, 232, 204. 

improcnrpim, 233. 
raantimus, 232, 204. 
supinus, 233. 
tenuis, 232. 

Juniperua 
broyifolia, 224, 271. 
oiycedrus, 3, 25. 

iTuiiíeniiarmia 
albicans, 319. 
corrifolia, 321. 
exsecta, 319. 
inflata, 319. 
riparia, 318. 

Koeleria 
pbleoides, 245. 

Ia certa 
dugesi, 43. 
gaUotti, 43. 
muralis, 43. 

Lactnca 
ecariola, 186. 

LicmopMceus 
claricollin, 08. 

Lagurus 
oratus, 243. 

Lr, mi um 
amplcsicaule, 208. 
purpurou m, 208. 

Lapa roce ruí 
azoricus, 4ó, 80. 

Larus 
argen tatue. 39. 
tridnctjlus, 38. 

Lflthyras 
aphacn,  157. 
cíymçnuTn. 1«)8. 
satirm», li>7. 
tingi tanus, 158. 

Latridins 
mimitus, 70. 
nodifcr, 70. 

Laurua 
canariensis, 220, 

Lava tora 
«Tlvestri». 145. 

Leia 
iicsporiM, 03. 

Lcjeunia 
hamatifolia, 323. 
jo] insónia, 323. 
minutíssima, 323. 
scrphyllifolin, 32!. 
thyimfolia>323, 

Lunularia 
Tulgaria, 325. 

leonina 
rainor. 230, 201. 

Lepidium 
rireinicuin.   132. 271. 

272,313. 
Lepidopilum 

(Tctrajticbiiim)   fou- 
tamim, 305. 

Lcpidozia 
reptans, 321. 

Lçptacimis 
linearí», 92. 
pjsilliH, 02. 

Leptodou 
longisetis, 304. 
smitbii, 301. 

Leptura 
fontenayi. 83. 

Lepus 
CUTliculus,   10. 

Lescurea 
striata, 308. 

Leueania 
estronca, 104. 

Leueobryum 
glauritm, 294. 
juniperoidenm, 

3W. 
LcQcodou 

wiuroidcs, 304. 
Lieinus 

brevicollig, 58. 
Limas, 107. 
lanaria 

elatíne, 203. 
epuria, 203. 

Lithocliaris, 47. 
apieulis. 92. 
débilicornis. 93. 
ocbracca, 92. 
ripicola, !IJ. 
niticollis, 93. 
tricolor, 93. 

Littorylla 
Incustris, 214. 

Lolinm 
multiflorum. 2.V). 

I     prrenne, 249. 
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Lomari» 
spicant, 252. 

Lopha 
sclimidtii, G3. 

Lopliocolea 
bidentata, 318. 
heteropbylla, 318. 

Lotua 
anguatissimus, 152. 
corniculatns, 152, 203. 
creticus, 153,263. 
hiapidus. 152. 
major. 152. 
parriflorus, 152. 

Luzula 
campestris, 232, 20!». 
purpúreo-:-;plcndcii<<, 

231, 209. 
Í.TCOpodiuji: 

cernuum,258,272,344 
complAiiatiim, 258. 
denticulatum, 259. 
selago, 259. 
aubèrectum, 258, 271. 

Lycopus 
curop&us, 21X5. 

Ly si machia 
aiorica, 211, 200. 

Lythrum 
"graOfcri, 104. 
fiTssopifolia. 164. 

Macroglossa 
stellarum. 103. 

Madotheca 
cattariensis, 323. 
la-vigata, 323. 
platyphj-lh, 32.3. 

Jlalachms 
militaris, TC 

Malva 
nicíconsis, 144. 
pnrviflora, 144. 
rotundifoli», 144. 263. 

Marchanti» 
polymorpha, 327. 

Slarrubium 
vulgare, 208. 

MatHiiob 
anil lia, 120. 
incana, 129. 
madereusis, 129. 

Medicago 
denticulai», 148. 
lappncea, 148. 
Supulina. 148.263. 

Megncliile 
centiincularis, 101. 

Melanotus 
dicbroua, 75, 

Meleagris 
gallopavo, 18. 

11 elegethes 
incanua, 67. 

Melilotus 
parviflora, 149. 

Meutba 
aquática, 200. 
pulegium. 206. 
rotuudi folia  20."». 
patÍTa. 205. 

Menziesia 
polifolia, 193. 

íleirurialis 
annua. 222. 

Mergulu» 
alie, 37. 

Mesitea 
tardii, 78. 

llezium 
sulcatum, 77. 

Microderis 
fllii, 188, 269. 
rigena, 187, 209. 

MíITPS 
ictinus, 22. 

Mniuni 
affine,303. 
rostratum, 303. 
undulntutn, 303. 

MfEhringia 
muscosn, 139, 2G3. 

Monoerepidius 
postieus, 75. 

Atouotoma 
quadricollis, 08. 
4-foreolato, 68. 
ípinicollis, 68. 

Motacilla 
boarula, 25. 
rubceuln, 23._ 
sulphurcn, 25. 

Mus 
decuniauus, 17. 
musculas, 17. 
rnttas, 17. 

Mustela 
furo, 16. 
migaria, 17. 

Myectíca 
hirta, 71. 

Myosotis 
arvensis, 210. 
azorica, 209, 269. 
marítima, 209. 269. 
etricta. 210, 264. 

Myosotis 
Tersioolor, 210. 

Hrricft 
íayn, 3, 223, 271. 

MjT-iopbyUum 
alternifloniro, 162. 

Myrroie» 
carbonária, 100. 

Myrsine 
africana, 210, 272, 

344. 
retusa, 211. 

iíjrtua 
comiuuni6, 163. 

11 \ iirium 
hebridarum. 3O0. 

Sarcisans 
stellatns, 226. 

Kardus 
stricta, 250. 

Nasturtium 
flexuoaum,  130, 26.1, 

269. 
officinalc, 130. 

Kausibius 
dentatus, 69. 

Neckera 
com piau ata, 305. 
crispa, 3115. 
intermédia, 305. 
pennata, 305. 
pumila, 305. 

Keocnemis 
Occidental ia, 81. 

Kepeta 
gleritoma, 208. 

Kigelia 
arvensis. 126, 263. 

Xitidula 
cólon, 67. 
obsoleta, 07. 
4-pnstnlata, 67. 

Xowellia 
carTÍfolia)321. 

Kumenius 
arqirotns, 34. 
pha"opu5, 34. 

Numida 
meleagris, 18. 

Ocypus 
fethiops, 90. 
olens, 90. 

Oeya 
rufeacens, 63. 

dídemia 
nigra, 37. 

2 A 
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Olíhrtis 
consiinilia, 66. 

Omosita 
cólon, 67. 

Ononi 
arvcnsis, 148. 

Outbopbagus 
taurua, 73. 
racca, 73. 

Opatruin 
hispidum, 85. 

Opbioglossuui 
luaitanieum, 257. 
vulgatum, 257. 

Opbonus 
rotundicollis, CO. 

Opilus 
moHis, 70. 

Origauum 
TÍreii3, 207, 

Oriolua 
galbula, 23. 

OrniLhopus 
comprcssus, 154. 
pcrpusiUos, 153. 
roscus, 153. 

Orthotrichura 
(O rthopb vllaria)    dia- 

phanum, 208. 
( ) pumilum, 209. 
{ ) tcrrallum, 299. 
(Ulota) crispum, 299. 
(——) Tittaton, 299. 

Oamia 
emarginaria, 101. 

Osmunda 
regalia, 257, 

Otiorhynchus 
gcnbrosue, 60. 
eulcatus, 81. 

Osafo 
comiculata, 146. 
purpúrea, 146. 

Gxytefes 
coaiplnnatns, 93. 
nilidulus, 94. 
sculptus, 93. 

Panicum 
crus-galb', 239. 
sanguinalp, 239. 

Tapater 
dubium, 12S, 
rhccas, 128. 
eetigerum, 127. 
aomiiiferuni, 127. 

Paramecosoma 
aimplex, 70. 

Parietari» 
lusitanica, 223. 
officiaalis, 223. 

hrac-; 
prolifericomis, 64. 

Pai-o 
criatatus, 18. 

Pedipes 
afer, 111. 

Pedrosia 
lu&craatba, 153, 271. 

Pcllia 
cpipliylk, 321. 

Pcplis 
portul», 163. 

Perdil 
cotuumii, 32. 
coturniz, 32. 
rubra, 31. 

Persea 
indica, 220. 271. 

Petroselinuni 
aativum, 167. 
scuDcrtianuni,    167, 

269. 
trifoliatiim, 166, 2C9. 

Pbalacrus 
connmilis, 66. 
coriiscus, 66. 

Pbaleria 
biinaculata, 80. 

Pliasianua 
colchicus, 18. 

Pheidole 
pusilla, 100. 

Piíibalapiorri 
polygrammata, 105. 

Philhydrus 
lividue, 64. 

Pliilontbus, 47. 
irncus, 1)0. 
filiformÍ3,91. 
ni^ritulu^, íll. 
proTiruu?, 91. 
acybalorius, 91. 
sordidus, 90. 
umbratilie. 90. 

Phlceophagua 
Epadii, 79. 
eiílcipennis, 79. 
tenaz, 79. 
variabilis, 79. 

Phvsalis 
pubcswnB, 198. 271. 

Pb y Boomi triíim 
pyriform», 209. 

PJ Jtobicca 
decandni, 215. 

Picconia 
excelsa, 194, 271. 

Picu» 
minor, 19. 

Pi cri a 
brsssien?, 103. 
daplidico, 103. 
napi, 103. 
raprc, 103. 

Pimpinella 
diebotoraa, 169, 264. 
villosa, 167. 

Fiptatbcrum 
moltiflorum, 248 

Piaaodes 
notatus, 80. 

Plagiocbasti-.a 
aitoniit, 325. 

Plogiocliila 
javanica, 317. 
spinulosa, 317. 

Plagiot becium 
sylTalicuta, 307. 

1'lantago 
coronopus, 214. 
lanceolata, 214. 
major, 213. 
serraria, 214. 

Platalea 
leucorodia, 34. 

Platyatethua 
spinosui", 93. 

Pkctropkanes 
nivalis, 26. 

Pkurozium 
tplendeua, 30S. 

Plusia 
gamrna, 105. 

Poa 
anntla, 245. 
eragrostis, 245. 
loliacea, 246. 
rigida, 245. 

Pogonatum 
aloides, 315. 
nanuni, 315. 
iimigerum, 315. 

Polycarpon 
tetrnphylliim, 141. 

Polygaía 
depressa, 13(1, 137. 
Tulgaris, 136. 

Polygonum 
avicularu, 218. 
maritimum, 218, 
scrrulatum, 2IS. 

Polypodium 
Yulgare, 256. 
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Polvpogon 
inaritimus, 242. 
moDspelieiísiâ, 242. 

Pe-lvtríelium 
communc, 315. 
formosum, 315. 
juniperinum, 315. 
pilifcrum. 315. 

Portulaca 
olemeea, 141. 

Polnmogeton 
luctns, 228. 
pcctinatus, 223,264- 
polygonifolius, 229. 
pu_sillu3. 228. 

Potentilla 
anserúia, 159. 263. 
reptans, 100,203. 
tormcnlilla, ] GO. 
verna, 161,203. 

Poterium 
aanguisorba,    1CI, 

264. 
PristonTchua 

comptnnatus, 5S. 
Procclíuria 

puílínUd, 39. 
PrunellLi 

vulgarÍB, 208. 
Prunus 

lusitanica, 158, 27 
Psammodiug 

cttsus, 74. 
plicicollis, 74. 
poreicollis, 74. 
eabulosua, 74. 

Pseudopbonus 
griseus, O. 
niticornis, 01. 

Psí-lliodes 
ehrysocephala, S3. 
scbeinens, 83. 

1'lenidiuin 
apieale, 43, 00. 

Pteris 
aquilina, 252, 
arguta, 251, 273. 

Ptcrogonium 
gracíle, 306. 

Plcwsticliug 
nigcrrimus, CO. 
vcnmlis, 60. 

Ptcrvivmndrum 
filiforme, 307. 

Ptilinus 
ncctinicornis, 77. 

Pbnus 
tcstaccus, 76. 

Puffinus 
anglorum, 39. 
tasjor, 33. 
obscuras, 39. 
puilinus, 39. 

Pupa 
anconostoma, 110. 
foaciolata, 111. 
fuscidula, 111. 
niierogpora, 110. 
pygmíca, 110. 
rugulosa, 110. 
tesscllata, 111. 
vcrmiculatus, 111. 

Pyralis 
farinslis, 105. 

Pjrameia 
atalanta, 102. 
cardai, 102. 

Pjrrhula 
coccinea, 19, 23. 
europ&a, 19. 
inurina,19,28.42. 
Yulgarís, 29. 

Haduia 
complanats, 322. 
pbj-oloba, 322. 

Rallus  i 

aquáticos, 341. 
Rana 

esculenta, 43. 
Ranunculua 

acutilobus, 120. 
cortusiefalius, 12!. 
ílammalfl, 124,203. 
grandifolius,    124, 

271. 
muricatua, 120. 
parvifolius, 120. 
repena, 127). 
trOobus, 126. 

Raphanus 
lnndra,134. 
r,,phanietruQi, 134. 

Rapistrtitn 
oriantalc, 133. 
perennc, 13-. 
ru[:<«um, 133. 

K;íx>ullia 
hemispba^riOT, 327. 

Regulas 
cristatuB, 25. 
uiadoireneÍB, 25. 

Eeaeda 
lutcola, 135. 
inacrosjwnua, IS..1. 
media, 135. 

Ekabdoweisia 
curvipcs, 291. 

Rhacotheea 
azoriea, 328. 

Ehaninua 
latiíblius, 147. 271. 

Rbnmplndium 
purpuratum, 290, 

Rhantus 
pulverosuj, 04. 

Rbizobius 
lituro, 85. 

Khodalsine 
procumbene, 141. 

Rbui 
eoriaria, 147. 

Biccia 
ciliata, 325. 
ciliiiera, 325. 
lajnellosa, 32.3. 
mbiiraa, 325- 

Rissa 
tridactyln, 38. 

Rubi» 
splendens, 173, 273. 

Eubiif 
fruticosus, 159. 
bocbítetterorum,   159, 

209. 
Rumes 

acctosclb, 219. 
aquatieus, 21ft. 
buonpbalophoruB, 219. 
congloiacmtus, 219. 
crispus, 219. 
pulchcr, 219. 

KuSCUS 
aculeatiiB, 221. 

Ruta 
bracteoso, 146. 

Saccogyna 
viUculosa, 320. 

Sagina 
apetala, 139. 
[irocumbejis, 139. 
sola 

kali, 217. 
Sarabucus 

nigra, 173. 
Samolus 

vrderandi, 213. 
:*.'.' nicula 

azoriea, 164, 209. 
Suprimia 

apricarius, 73. 
earulesccns, 72. 
dimidiatuâ, T3. 
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Snprinus 
nítidulus, 713. 
rugiírons, 73. 
scmipunctatu:*, 72. 
scruistriatus, 73. 

Scrcoacvphug 
ehrhãrti, 318. 

SarothamnuB 
scoparius, 147. 

Satjrtu 
jnnira, 102. 

Snsieobi 
Ccnanthe, 25. 

Soabiosa 
nitens, 175. 

Scaponia 
compacta, 322. 
curta, 322. 
nemorojn, 322. 
undulatn, 322. 

Sciaromium 
prolixiim, 313, 
aetigemm, 313. 
spinosum, 313. 

Scirpus 
lluitans, 23:.. 
maritúnua, 235. 
multicaulis, 235. 
palustris, 235. 
aavii, 235. 
actaceue, 235. 

Scleromnion 
knyi, 313. 

Scolopax 
rusticola, 35. 

Seolop-endrum 
Tulgarc, 254. 

Scropmilarii 
balbisii, 202. 
scorodonia, 202. 

Scjmnus 
durante?, 84. 
minimus, 84. 

SclagiDclla 
kraussiana, 259, 271. 

Scmatopbrlluni 
auxicomum, 300. 

Semporm-um 
villosum, 1C2. 

Scnebiera 
coronc-pus, 132, 203. 
pirmatifids, 131. 

Senecio 
crraticus, 181. 
malricfolius,   182, 

2C9. 
sylraticus, 181. 
vulgari*, 181. 

Serapia» 
cordigcrn, 225. 

Scricodcrus 
latcralis, CG. 

Scrinua 
cnnarius, 29, 41, 43. 

Sctnria - 
glauca, 239. 
Terticillata,239. 

Seubertia 
axorica, 178,200. 

Sherardia 
arrensis, 17.">. 

Sibthorpià" 
europa», 203. 

Sida 
rhombifolia,    145, 

271. 
Silcno 

armcria, !38. 
gallica, 138. 
inflai», 137. 
lusitnnica, 138. 
marítima, 137. 

Silv&nus 
adrena, 08. 

Sinapis 
nigra, 131. 

Sisyinbrium 
frio, 131, 263. 
officinalo, 131. 

j .tona 
flavesceriF, 81. 
gressoriu., 82. 
iineatai, 81. 

Sitopllilns 
granarius, 79. 
oryin, 70. 

Smilai 
canarienEis, 227, 271. 

Smvrninm 
olusatrum, 1135. 

Solanum 
nigrum, 198. 
pscudcwap^ieuin,   108. 

271. 
villosum, 1Í1.3. 

Solenostoma 
(Alicularia) hvalina, 

319. 
( ) «calaria, 319. 
(Eusolenostoma) crrnu- 

lata, 319. 
Solidago 

azorica, 178, 2G9. 
Sonckus 

ospcr, 187. 
olcmwus, 187. 

S partiu m 
junccum, 117. 

Spcrgula 
arrcnsis, 139. 

Spergubiria 
macrorkiza, 14l). 
mar!tia, 140, 263. 
rubro, 140. 

Spliícridium 
bipustulatum, 05. 

Spliini 
conTolvuli, 104. 
ligustri, 104, 341. 

Spinrn 
filipenduln, 158. 

títachys 
arrensi.s, 208. 

Staphyliuua 
heeperua, 90. 

Statice 
li morri um, 215. 

Stellaria 
medis, 139. 

St«nolophu9 
brunnipes, 02. 
luridus, C2. 
trutonue, 61. 

S temia 
guttula, 93. 

Stcroodon 
ennarienso, 308. 
cupresaiformo, 309. 

S terna 
dougalli, 38. 
uuviatilio, 37. 

fitilicua 
aífinis, 92. 

Strepfiias 
tntorpre», 33. 

Strix 
fíamiuea, 22. 

Sturnua 
rulgaris, 30, 

Sunius 
augustatu3, 92. 
gracilis, ÍI2. 

SjÍTia 
atrieapilla, 24. 

Taehys 
cutrimanus, 02. 
4-BÍgnatus, C2. 

Ta?niotes 
«calarií. 83. 

Tapinoma   V 
colimo, 100. 

Taraxacum 
ofllc inale, 180. 
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Tergionia 
hypoplivlla, 325. 

TarpLiiui,4G, 48. 
wollastoni, C8, 

Taius 
baccata, 225. 

Tcnebrio 
obscuras, 8G. 

TestncelLi 
maugei, 107. 

TbaJas?idroma 
wilsoni, 19.40,42,343. 

Tbainnum 
nlopecunmj, 30G. 

Tlirincia- 
hirta, 185. 
bispida, ISO. 
nuoieaulis, 185, 27!. 

Thvmus 
angustifoltus, 200, 

Thuidium 
minutulum, 313. 
taniarisciuuui, 313. 

Tillira 
inusct»sap  1G2, 

Tinnuneulus 
alaudarius.21.34I. 

'l'olpis 
bnrbat», 185. 
fruticosa, 184, 271.  " 
nobilis, 183, 184, 200. 
uiubclkta, 185. 

Tomleus 
siixescni. 78. 

Tcrilia 
tenuifúlia, 170, 271. 

Torula 
(Aloina) aloides, 206. 
(líurbula) faltai, 207. 
(Desninlodon)  tu-umi- 

naía, 207. 
 }   clilorcmotos, 
208. 

-) mumlis, 207. 
"i stnrkeana, 207. 
I truncata. 207. 

(Svntriclna)   hvvipila, 
2113. 

(Tricbostomum)barbu- 
loides, 295. 

I ) bruclivdontia, 
290. 

| eirrifolia, 290. 
| diapliana, 295. 

—) flavo-rirens, 
2yc. 

( ) rerolnta, 290. 
•) equarrosa, 29C. 

=;. 

=j: 

Tornln 
(Zvgotrichia)   cunei- 

folia. 29S. 
( ) subulata, 208. 

rrachjscelis 
aphodioides, 6G. 

Trechichua 
EmicoLi, 02.     . 

Tribo Liuru 
ferrugincum, SG. 

TriclioiiiBnes 
Bpeciosiun, 258, 273, 

Trichonema 
colunintc, 226. 

Triíolium 
angustifolium, 140. 
arvcnae, 149. 
ccrnuuin, 151, 273. 
filiforme. 151. 
glomeratum, ICO. 
lappacecim, 150, 203. 
ligiutieum, 140. 
ínaritiinuQi, 150. 
mimis, 151. 
repens, 150. 
re.tupinatum, 151, 
6cabruui, 140. 
etriaium, 150. 
Eubtemineum, 151. 
sufTocaUilu, 150. 

Tngonanthue 
bicuapidntus, 313. 
coimivens, 318. 
deiitatus, 318. 
turueri, 318. 

Tr';;;ouc)la 
úniitbopodoidcí, 

143. 
Tringa 

marítima, 35. 
Triodia 

deccimbens, 2-1G. 
Triticum 

repcns, 249, 2G4. 
Trogoplilieus 

corticinus, 04. 
riparius, 94. 
subtil», 94. 

Trox 
acabcr, 74. 

Turdus 
inerula, 23. 

TVpli/ca 
fuuiata, 71. 

lilex 
curopceiís, 147. 
nanus. 147. 

Uinbilicua 
peudulinus, 102. 

Upupa 
cpops, 30, 

Urospercilum 
picroidea, 186. 

Urti» 
ínembranacea, 22;!. 

Vaccinium 
cylindricimi,      líll, 
' 2G9. 

Valerian cila 
dentata, 175. 

Variei! U9 
cristatus, 32. 

Vanessa 
atalanta, 102, 
cardui, 102. 

rcrbuscurn 
apiiriuni, 199.204. 
TirgatuiD, 190. 

Verbena 
ofllcinalis, 205. 

Verónica 
auugullis, 200. 
arreusÍ9,201. 
dnbneyi, 200,200. 
ofllcinalis, 201. 
serpjlbToUa.201. 

Vespa 
vulgaris. 100.. 

Ves penico 
ieialcri, 17. 

Vibumum 
tinns, 172. 

Vicia 
albicana. 156. 
augnstifolia, 157. 
bitliyniivi, 157. 
dennesiana,     154, 

260. 
Vinca 

media, 194, 273. 
Viola 

odorata,  130, 
pulustris, 135. 
tricolor. 136. 

Vi^uesiielia 
atlântica, 107. 

Vitrina 
angulosa, 107. 
brevispíra, 107. 
brmnalis, 107. ^ 
Imitira». 107. 
laxaia, 107. 
mollis, 107. 
pelágica, lOi. 

8 B 
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Weiasia 
(Euweíssia) contro- 

versa, 204. 
(Iljmenostjlium)   cal- 

carea, 205. 
( ) reflexa, 305. _ 
( j rupestru, 295. 
( ) TertioiUate,2U5. 

Woodtrardia 
radican?, 252. 

Xanthium 
apinosuui, 1S3. 

Xanthium 
strumarium, 183, 

Xantholinua 
plabratus, 01. 
hesperius, 01. 
linearis, 92. 
puoctuiatus, 9t. 

Xenomma 
roelanoccphalfl, 8'}. 

Zonites, 108,112. 
atlântica, 108. 
eellariu», 108. 

Zonites 
Crystallinua, 103, 
futvua.108. 
miçuelinus, 108. 
volutella, 103. 

Zus 
Inbriea, 110, 

Zygodoo 
eurvipes, 201. 
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